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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months _.._.._ l.58
3 Months _._ ,11

-Quiz wants ads get result.9;

1000 Hogs, Hundreds of Head
of Cattle, Can Be Handled

Easily on Sale Day.

-When W. L. (Dutch) Bless
Ing gets in from his mall route
today, Wednesday, he wlll leav'e
at once for Rochester, Minn.,
to bring his father, Clarence
Blessin~ home. Mr. Blessing is
recovenng from an operation.
Herschel McGrew will go too.

Reports Back for Duty.
Alvin Jensen, who spent a few

days in Ord after receiving his
honorable discharge from the
army, has reported back for duty
with the Nebraska. highway
patrol, of which he was a mem
ber when he entered service.

-1"Z
"The Paper With The Pictures"

• '

" '.'

Pop Corn' Queen
Will Be Irowned

Wed., Sept. 14th
Parades, Program, Popcorn

for all to Feature Annual
North Loup Festival.

THIC

:r
°Read by 3,700 Families Every Week"

Finds Old-Style Pop

Bottle in Basement
W~llle prowling around last

week through the wreckage of
the basement of the Haskell
building on the south side of
the square, which was being
cleaned out by Contractor
Charles Goodhand prior to re
buIlding, W. Eo (Abe) Lincoln
found an old-style pop bottle,
one l.lsed by the Detlef Heuck
pop shop when it was located 111
the basement.

Made of thIck quartz glass,
the old bottle held at the top
a wire-and -rubber stopper
which gave the name 'pop' to
the !Jeverage, as it cal\sed the
bottle to give forth a loud 'gop'
when the top was pushed' down
to get at the contents. This
stopper stayed in the bottle at
all times. To clean this type of
bottles a handful of lead shot
were poured into the bottle,
and shaken manually by the
person doing the bottle clea.n
ing. Fumlliar to many, the
bottle was quite a curiosity to
younger Ordites.
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year ..._.._ ..$2.50

6 Months _ 1.50
3 Months _... ,75
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Private Joe Psota 3rd War Loan Drive B'redthauer Buys. Ord Livestock MkL
Sql'lously Wounded to Start Sept 11th Olo!~~d~t~~~tI~~~~~lp2~t~:~~ Complete, Layoutls

itl B· 0 dR II local feeders was that of the NI' 'I ' F' · t'VI I Ig ray Bredthauer int~rests, who last l eJraS Ul SInes
.. we~k shipped 111 1,900 head of ..~

. heifers, Part of tne shlfnl'ent

$ I went into the feed lots 0 Her-
, 1,000 in Bonds for Every bert and Arnold Bredthauer

Valley Co. Boy' Slogan here and part to the feed lots
in $3,92,400 Campaign. of D. H. and Oscar Bredthauer

at Grand Island.
The 1,900 head are heifers

North Loup- (Special) - Pop- A big torch-light rally with and cost $11.75 delivered, the Sometime when you wonder
Corn. Days celebration plans patriotic speeches and band Quiz understands. They were why crowds are so thick on Ord
are going forward satisfactorily music will be hela in Ord on bought from the Abbott inter- streets on Saturday, wander
under the direction of the com- Saturday evening, Sept. 11 to ests in western Nebraska. They down to the modern complete
mittee, with A. L. Willoughby start off Valley county's partl- will be put on short 60-day feed. plant the Ord Livestock com-
as chairman. Meeting Thursday cipation in the 3rd War Loan pany has lately finished re-
night they appointed chairmen . Drive, said John P. Misko, in Eberhart Recovers modelling, and you will un-
ror different branches and all charge of general sales efforts, derstand. Not fancy, it is yet 3i.
are hard at work. H. L. Gillespie, yesterday. $84 of $300 He Lost firm and husky creation, the
Mills Hill and C. J. Goodrich I I The rally will be held in the North Loup-(Speclal) -Last result of long hours of planning
will haw charge of the enter- I court house yard weather per- week whIle returning from Col- by Auctioneer Bert Cummins
tainment. Paul Madsen and Ign. i mitting and, will start about orado with a load of peaches, and the owner of the building,
Plokrtaka will see that all havde 8:30 p. m. \ George Eberhart lost from his E. C. Weller ot Atkinson. TI1f.'l
pen y of popcorn and Harol I Committee in charge of ar- pocket a billfold containing have done a good job. Or Iii.
Hoeppner and Ben Nelson will Mr .. and Mrs. Robert Psota, rangements is composed of Geo. $300 in currency. Fearing he should be proud of the new ar-
promote the ticket sales. Floyd who live between Ord and ~r- I A. Satterfield, Gus Schoenstein would never recover it but hop- rangements and there is no
Wetzel and Edward Christensen cadla, received the following and William Darges and they lng for the best, Mr. Eberhart doubt but what it brings hun
will provide seating, Mr. Will- telegram the latter part of last promise to arrange such a pat- advertised his loss in several dreds of people into Ord QIl

oughby and C. D. Knapp will week: riotlc rally as Valley county newspapers. Already he has re- Saturday.
have charge of concesslcris and "The War department re- has not seen durinz World War covered $84 of the currency A small front office with a.
C. D. Woltemath and Clark grets to inform you that your 2. . 0 and is hopeful that more will regular bank grill houses Walt
Roby will have charge of com- son, Pvt. Joe fs?ta, was ser- This county faces its great- be found. Apparently the bill- Noll, Mr. Cummins' cashier and
munity building arrangements. lously wounded in action. on est task ever in tackling the fold fell into the road, was run bookkeeper, without whom he

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barber 12th of July 111 the ~fncan $392,400 bond drive, point out ov-er and its contents scattered, could not do business, declares
are in charge of the agrlcultur- area. You wpl be aqv.lsed as Mr. Misko, Q. J. Mortensen and as two young Shelton boys Cummins. A door opens at the
tural exhibit and hope for' a reports of hIS conditlon are R. Clare Clement, the men In found the $84 and are search- east on to a small platform
large display. Better plan now received." charge of putting it over the ing the countryside for more where the auctioneer goes into-
to bring in the best from your .Of course. t.he .Psota's ar.e an- top. Hard-hit by drouth, Val- of the currency.' his selling talks before a
Victory gardens and your fields xlously awaiting ~urther infor- ley county's fanners still must small amphitheater or sale ring,
for there WIll oe substantial matlon about their son's condl- do the lion's share of providing P k F"· d$?6 board benches rising close on
premiums offered and Mr. and, tion. They assume that he was the sinews of war for their ar OS . HIe ... every side of a small enclosure
Mrs .. Barber. are experts at ar-I in the expedition.a~y f~rC'e country's effort, so far as this where sale animals are shown.
ranging a fme display. whi.ch .captured . SICIly, since county is concerned. T ft- Cl About four times as much llve-

Mrs. Ava Johnson has charge military oJ?erations there were Slogan of the campaign Is: on ra Ie ,larges stock can be handled in a day
of the women's exniblts and I underway 111 July. "$1000 in bonds bouaht during as previously.
with other members of her!' September for every Valley Frank Park~s was. fined a to- The animals travel down II
committee .met Saturday nlght ' L t H fG d county boy in the service." This tal of $26.76 including costs in long corridor from the north
at the library for discussion of. as 0IJe 0 00 county has over 400 boys in the county court Tuesday by Judge into the ring. After they are in-
plans. for their pal t of the cel-I' army, navy, marines and coast I John Andersen upon l?leadlllg spected by the crowd and sold
ebratlon. . C . C pG • guards. guilty to two charges fIled. by by Col. Cummins the animals

Because of sugar rationing it I 01 n ro one III Measured by normal stan- Stat~ HIghway Patrolman BIers, are ShOHd out a south door 011
was decided beet to have no dards the quota Of $392400 relative to an accident which to scales, taken back through
baking exhibit but It Is believed I M Loe I·fl·es would be difficult of fulftll- happened on Aug. 15. The first another eonidor to the loadins
there will be a good display in ~ any a I . :ll1ent but Messrs. Mortensen charge of assault and battery chutf,~.
other departments. To increase! Misko and Clement believe that gre!" out of tI:-e second charge, .
the disPlak .of quilts, rugs and I,. • Valley county people, who have_ wInch was fallmg to stop .at th.e The nE-W lay-out for sellingf Id t thiS a dandy. It is carefully ar-fancy wor It wa.s voted to SO-IValley C.o. m Poorest Feed never yet fallen down on a war scene 0 an. acc en. 0 gIve IS ranged to make buyers, sellers,
licit articles that may have COnd·tl·o 1 S'nce 1936 37' bond quota, will find means to ntame, lic'ense nUlnbers, aqdress animals, crowd, handlers and
been shown before, t>arring only 1 1 1 - I meet this quota. ec. .
those that won awards last I Rain North Sunday Eve. The total amounts to only The secon~ I,Jarty to the accl- o~l~tii~~trotsp~~~PKn~~r:.si:i
year. The flower show is in I . . : 35 per cent of the increase in dent was WIllIam Stoeger of is for horsts to be sold. Each
charge of Mrs. Erlo Babcock. ., bank deposits this county has Grand Island. Parkos is report-
and should be of ~'eal interest. I .Contlllu~ng drouth _and h~t shown during th13 past year, it ed to have said, "You hit me" to seller puts his horses in a sep-

Other department heads are I wmds durlllg tht:l past week ha,e is pointed out s6 the mOliey is Stoeger which mad'e Mr. Stoe- rrat\ pe~\~eav~ regs made of
Mrs. Laura Robbins, . quilts; ca.1.!sed, the laFj,~..J~ol?e for r\ good axailable if. pe'ople w1ll only re- gel' so ,~ngry _he r~torted "You're wtd Y,:,ll 13, ,'tIt ~ re~? ~re~i
Mrs. Ma:garet Gilmore, rugs; corn ClOD to lade 111 many sec- alIze the emergency and buy to a ,~i~r. . . ,; . so ( J::l, Sall\;. !Ollllg len~. J.
Mrs. EffIe Willoughby, fancy tions of VqIle.y county. the lim.it of their abIlity. The Say that agalll! shouted j Many rue-re pens are prOVIded.
work; Mrs. JennIe Brown 4-H Sunday l1lg1,lt the Haskell quota call be met and normal Parkos. . for cattle, a!ld a number of
and chlldren's, A chairmall for ~reek ~ommul1lty got a fine 1 business and fanning opera- "You're a liar," hollered Stoe- I others fC'r pIgS, fat hogs, for
the hobby .department has not lflch ram. and the previous eve- tions carrIed. out, it Is believed. ger, upon Wl.1iCh. Par~os Is .al-I numbE'lfd c-ahes.. etc .. 1,000 hogs
been securf'd as yet. mn,g Encson and sal,ld h1ll All banks stand ready to help l'eged to have hIt hUll tWIce. can be handled 111 mce shape.

On Wednesday night the reglOns got a heavy raw, ac- by loanIng money for the pur- The assault and battery charges In each c-as~e the pen has a ce
crowning of the queen w.ill take companied by some hail, but chase' of bonds to aid people ~re the ~utgrowth, c. Ulminating.j ment floc'r and .it is made of
place under the direction of only a

l
dust-layter fell over most who do not have the cash avail- 111 the tnal Tuesday. heavy lumber. but not necessar-

the Young Ladies club. Voting of"Val ey coun y. able. ' By new matena]. These are war
for the queen is taking place I In tpany r.etpefts th}s co~nt~ Official opening date of the 7000 Pheasants Lost days, so when Col. Well'er.had a.
now at the drug store and will ~ n Ie WOIS s :,ape or ee 3rd War Loan is Sept 9 but all ' chance to buy the matenals of

""VAVE Ofllcer Will continue till the Saturday nlRht m~~e~;ro~r lr~~\rf~i~ ~. ~M:~~ bonds purcl~ased during Sep- By Careless l\'Iowing the Cody ~i"es~ock ma~'ket and
before the. celebration, popUlar yesterday. There are more littleItember w1ll be credited to the During the past season H. fg~kt~~I~I ;;:mOfo~~l~r~\;ir~l.d tgOjn;'

Be Here Sept 11th ;rote .decidmg. the queen whose pi&,s already on farms or coming county's quota. pe?ple able to Elliot McClure, of the Upland_ ~ . .• g .. y
There will he a WA~E offi- ldentrty remams a secret till thIS fall. than evet before, and do so are asked. to 111vest $5,000, Galli.e Bird Survey, has been tpe ht.'f vy ~h~nge~ that oper,~e

she is crowned. little feed available for them, $10,000 or more m bonds. for the handing out questio.Vnalres to I;:n ga \S .. ~Il!o.othly, and t e
Hr t~l i~t~r~iI~WS~;1lt~~:Iteds~~t~ . <:>n Wednesday !lfternool1 a and since central Nebraska gen- quota wlll never be ll,let If those fanners to find out approxima- wI { ~)LJt~ _"WIth which the

1U\ el;l1e par8de, W1th the jun- erally has the same conditions able to buy heavily 111vest only tely how many pheasants are 10 e IS e?l!~tructed.
men between the ages of 20 and Io! Fortnightly club in charge the market for little pigs isn't minor amounts. Of course lost through nests bdng de- The celI!E:nt floors are pl~ll-
36 for enllsted personnel and W111 take place and on Thurs- what it should be. small purchases wlll help but strayed at alfalfa mowing ned to draln ap? wash eaSIly,
between 20 and 49 who have d~v afte.rnoon the floats parade Total rainfall for Ord in the there must be many major time. About one-fourth of the and th~y ale dislllfected in n()
had at least two years of col- WIll be 111 charge of the senior month of August was only .40.of buyers to assure the quota be- cards distributed were filled uncertalll manner after' each
lege, for officers' blllet-s in the F'ortnightly club. . . an inch, Horace Travis reports. ing met. . out and returned tQ him and sale. The place is kept as clean
~~~1~' 30w~Wg~'e~~ej~tesedt~d r~I~ !he pop-c~rn comlluttee re- wl1lIch includes .33 which fell Attend the bond rally III Ord on the basis of thes'e cards Mr. a~ your back porch, and few

alIze that thIS year more than Saturday night, Sunday and on Sept. 11.- Soon afterward McClure figures that in Valley flIes hang arOlU1(!.
lease men for active sea duty. ~ver, co-operati?n of everyone Monday mornil;1g, and the ..07 copunittees wlll c~l1 on ewl'y county one pheasant nest is water tanks are big and 'each
~lircevls~i{lob~r1h~yfi~l~ts o~~y~ 111 the commul1lty wlll be nec- which fell durmg the prevlOus head of a family III the county destroyed in each 6.6 acres of one senf-S two pens. A four-foo~

eS,sary for .a successful ce.IA- twenty-eight days. .. to request heavy bond pur- alfalfa during the first cut- piece of hose connects with.
visit made by this organiza- blation. Bnn~ ~n your exhibIts, Temperatures hav:e not been chases.. Get r~ady to do your ting. Second and third cuttings each water outlet so that one.
U~i~ ~t~tnl{yW~llCl~~~~ceWOt~eng~{come prel!a~ed fo.r another excesslyely hIgh dun!lg the past share 111 bUYlllg bonds to the do not destroy many nests, outlet watels four pens. EYer~
first-hand informaUon, about home conun, festIval, SOl11e- week-lU the mld-mnetles FrI- total of $1,000 worth for -ev~ry as they are mostly hatched by pen has water for the st.ock

what. ~urtalled becaus'e of war day, Saturday and. Sunday and Valley county boy who Is dOll1g then. every pen is numb'ered so that
this import~nt branch of the condltlOns, but a celebration In the mid-elghtres Monday, your fighting for you. Destruct-ion of a nest of eggs It can be easily referred to.
service. better than ever. Ent.ry d.ay is Tue.sday ~nd Wednesday - .but Is regrettable but ewn worse Many frE:quent buyers haH
oJ~~~rep~i~~I~£s10b~I~S~~~n~~i~~~Tuesday, Sept. 14, celeblatlon drYlllg "':11lds have blown e,ery Dist, 56 Students . is the fact that as fanners their numbers too, whIch they
tions pertaining to naval ser- 15 and 16. day, takmg still more moisture . have gone more generally to use always.
vice in all branches. Men 17 S 11 S t $11 N from. the pa~ched fields. Still Need Te'.lcher power mowers the number of The gates are a minor mas-
and 38 and not over 50 can still 0 <. crap a ,O\V .Rams dunng early September' (hens kllled or injured has gone terpiece, so planned that when.

ale hoped for, .so that fap p~s- Wanted: A teacher for the 17 up from 36';'{, tQ 47<,0. No sat- opened t.he g:'t.·... autoillat'l~allv
enlist in the navy. Also men be- P·~l'<.1 £01' D1 1Ck i l l g It tu es llIly augment dWllldlIng lild of D' t 56 someone -, " . ,
tween 18 and 50 can be enlisted U \; . su~plies ~ of wi Iter feed and so ~vho ~guld lik~s the {learly new Isfactory. flushing bar has yet shl~ts off the adjoining pa::;sage.
with petty officer's ratings in JeY!ertitthflr~olltlo "shoiI,sl'lewflrlie"r'e,rlin HthQXe fall-seeded gra~ns may get a bet- white school building with its been deVIsed for a power 1ll0W- Tl~IS p.reHuts the animal from.
the navy Sea-Bees if they have " t t t b t d·t 1 t ·ts er, ..Mc<;lule states. g0ll1g 111 or. out of any perro

So tIl Paci' f' ," Mel' Mno e er s ar. asemen an 1 s coa s ove, 1· F'lgllrl!Ig tIle a"el'age 11lI111ber \"lle~·e he If:Il·t suppo'-,=.d t,.., g').had any construction exper- u . 1(;, v'n r , little entrance hall. Someone f -' .,., ", J ,

Ienc·e. son of Mrs. Norman Holt of Ord, D' , L' Wll0 \"ould consider it pretty 0 eggs III a nest as 10, Mr. Mc- making life much simpler fN
ironlrally recalls that "not so rIVerS lCenSeS handy to have the well only Clure figures that 7,000 pheas- the handlers.

J 1 B P 1
long ago I sold several tons of EXIJiring' This Fall across the road. Someone whl' ants were lost through nests de- A separate group of pell5 i~'o Inson eel" a}.' or scrap for $11 a ton and now am would like to teach only about strayed by mowlllg in Valley for the use of Dr. A. J. Jo\:r~ll-

C
I 1 Tl 't D getting paid for duc~ing thIs Drivers' licenses of thousands six miles from Burwell, where c?unty thIS year .01' a poten- SOll, who is always on hand sale
ose<. Ill' y ays same scrap." The Japanese were of Nebraska drivers will expire Leonard Butts. is a director of tlal loss of a day s huntlllg to days to vaccinate animals '18 re-

The Nebraska Liquor Com- America's best customers for starting September 1, warned the school. Someolie who can 70~ hunters this seaSOll, fig- quirtd by state law. ' ,.
mission last week ordered the scrap iron and it went into am- Sgt. R. C. Biers, of the Nebraska furnish character and profes- unng that half the birds lost Everything has been thou"llt
Johnson Bros. beer parlor here munition which the Japs are highway patrol, who was in Ord sional references to County Su- would have heen ma~es. of to make men and b·t'asts c07n-
to clOSe at midnight Saturday shooting at U. S. marines, of Tuesday on oillcial business. perintendent Clara McClatchev More careful mO'Nlllg on the fortable. A 40-ton hay barn for
for a thirty-day period, this be- which young Moore is one. Persons whose licenses to drive who has teachers for every single l)art of the fanners Is abol~t example. A small shed to pro-
lng the penalty for selling beer He praises the new light car- expire can have them renewed one of the Valley county schools the. only wa~ to reduce thIS tec~ handlels from bad weather
to a minor a few weeks ago. bine Issued by Uncle Sam to his on the day they expire by tak- except this one. los~, he say~. Because of a whIle they load at the out"oin o

Last Wednesday the Douthit soldIers and marines in the Pa- ing them to the county treasur- It is an attractive little school, cold wet spring alfalfa CUtt!I;g chutes. 37 of the hog pen~ ale
b€cr parlor held an auction cWc theater of action and says er's office in the court house, and some bright _ eyed little ,vas d'elayed an average of SIX covered, and will be kept from

Cigaret Drive Netted sale of its fixtures but there that· if its possible to 'lend- without taking another exam- youngsters are going to be awful- days throughout. the Loup Val- the cold north winds as well.
, St t were buyers for only part of lease" one of them after the ination. Drivers whose licensE'S ly disappointed if a nice teacher le~, and these SIX days gave Horse pens. are 12 by 20 ft. A$53, Ne\v Drivenr ,s them. The Douthit parlor has war he's going to bring it home have expired over 90 days must isn't located this week. Can many ph~asants a chance to hook-up WIth the Auble loud-

The campaign held a few not re-opened. for use as a sporting rifle. The be examined by the patrolman- vou teach school? h~,tC!l t.helr eggs, or the loss o.f sp('aker canies Ma\"qr ClIIIl1111·I'.~-
f d t J I ·t . I examiner. - ~ b 1. ld h btl i ~~ ,-weekS ago to raise un s 0 TIle ot.l1er· t\"O Ord estab- aps lave a weapon qUl e S1111 - . llll~ v.ou ave een s 11 vo ce throughout the bllil,11'11"~'

f ldi " 1 t ·t d tl l\/f The fee for renewal is 75c and g "ate h .1 b'"buy cigarets or so ers over- lishments that sell beer have ar 0 1 an recen· y.oore Goo<.Illall<.I E'xc<'~vatas r~, . r. as e sells. .
seas netted $53.72, reports been out of stock most of the volunteered to cle.an one for a the expired license can be - .~ ~ Last Saturday the sale beg:m
Jo'rank Benda, commander of time and with the increased U. S. medical offlC'er who was g~o~~~tdPl~fs V~~n~f~v~~ l~~~e~~ £01' New i Structure at one-thirty and when it end-
the American Legion post demand created by closing of going home an.d wanted to take malled to the county treasurer Charles Goodhand last week ed a~ seven o'clock $18,000 worth
which conducted the drive. th'>; Johnson and Douthit par-! it as a souvemr. The Jap wea- with the required fee, and re- put a crew of men at work ex- of lIve merchandise had pon>:}
Leading cigaret manufacturers 10I~S they expect to have a hard pon had been picked up on the ceive his new license by mall. cavating for a basement on the through the ling. 0

are selling cigarets at 5c per time satisfying th~ thirsts of b:"ach ~nd .was so rust.y t~l,e bo~t south sIde of the ;square, on the Onlr one. thing would make
~gl~~:~Se a~~a.~ilf~n·~~;reto tl~~\; Ord beer drinkers 111 weeks to ~Sl¥~~;I; ~g~~e'sbr~ll~lt~n~p~:;~: ~.~censed to :\Iarry. lots formerly occupied by the Mr. CUllllnms happier th~\n h~
l
i
OOO pack" o"'es \"ere selit wI'th come. cd just the stuff ne'eded to lu- Llc.en..s~d ~?_ mary. on Al~gUSt Capron and Haskell buildings, IhsI·Snow. Tc~lat YO'ould be to ha\ e

" " 2A "ere MI" l\/fa y Ko llek • t t t . son, orWlll, back to hel ....
tIe 111011·"y dOllated here. . . • bricate it. "Made it smell good -.: " ,~~! I. In 1 ._' ann expec s 0 pu up a new II J t Y" \ bookk"eper at J C Pe lley' t t Tl id lk lIn. us ~w "Chum" go· t """'ll'~A ne\" call1palpoll for dOlla- MISSlllg In Actron. too" he wrote ~.. 11.::;, S ruc ure soon. Ie s ewa 1 t t • .~" ~.• ,. tIle dall· lIter of B Ko' lek 1 b t d t lk 10 a tne buying and selll'"",tlons is being started by the Mrs. M. A. Leckey, of Horace, • g .. . lUll, las een orn up an a ca wa game Uncle Sam called h'l·r'r~
Legion this week, coin boxes ha.s received \vord from the war -Harold Heinrichs, a nephew I who wlll he the brIde of Lyle E. built along the edge of the away, and now Corwin is a dar::
having again been placed in Idepartment that her grandson, of Mrs. L. A. Muncy, returned Hansoll, a son of Earl Hanson. street tQ accolUodate pedes- d t ..
stores around town. Staff Sergeant Jimmie Leckey, is to his home in Kirk, Colo., af- I Mr. Hanson is. a farmer, and tnans. Mr. Good)land is said to ~~t hfsa1~'~rt9~0~eJ~e l~~;k~.~t

missing in action. He was in tel' spendhlU' a month in Ord I both he a~ld h~s bride had to have enough used material ~o back home "and sell bUlls."t>
-Use Quiz want ads for quick the air force and had been sta- worklllg mOSt of the time he proylde the wr.ltten consent of Icomplete t~'e structure but hIS

results. tioned in England for some time. was here ItheIr parents, Slllce he IS 19 and. plans for ItS occupancy have
. she is 18. 'not been revealed.

Quiz Circulation

Verified by Audit
The Ord Quiz is now a fully

qualified. member of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations, the nat
tonal cooperative organization
of publishers, advertising agen
cies and advertisers, and thus
becomes the second Nebraska

Ord Schools Off Monday to 'weekly to be accepted by the
Early Start with Many ABC. Only other weekly in this

, . state to be a member is The
New Teachers, Pupils. Schuyler Sun. All of the better

Nebraska dallies including the
Ord schools opened Monday Omaha World-Herald, Nebraska

with enrollment figures prac- State Journal of Lincoln, etc.,
tic ally the same as Iast : year, are ABC members.
Superintendent C. C. Thompson The Audit Bureau of Circu
reports to the Quiz. In the high lations Is controlled by the
school there are 352 pupils, buyers-the advertiser and
where last year there were 359. ageI!-cy mem~e~s-who have es
In the grade school there are tablr~hed .defmlte t~rms . and
184 children enrolled this year, classiflcations by WhICh. circu
and last year's figure was 185. lations values can be ~udged.

A break-down of these figures The publishers are required to
shC!ws 29 ~n the seyenth g~ade, I~~;;auth~;int:i\~2d:r~taff TI~i
35 111 the elg~lthl 68 111 the n~nth, skilled auditors and once a year
7~ students 111 the tenth they make a thorough audit
glade, 70 in th= eleventh, and of the Quiz circulation re
73 enrolled !ls senio:s. At the cords. Based on this examlna
soutb building t~lere ar~ 27 tion the Bureau then makes a
shiny new kinder g~rtener" . 26 complete auditor report show
in .the second, 29 n: the tl:nrd, Ing exactly what ci}:~ulatlon
~9 ~n the fC!urth,2.3 111 the Ilfth , the Quiz has, where it is, how
28 11l the SIxth grades. . it was obtained and many other

The new teac.her 111 the ~1l1- facts that are important to ad
dergarten i$ MISS Irma Klllg, vertlsers.
who graduated from Nebraska The first Audit report Is now
Wesleyan University, tII~ll ready and. may be examined up
taught at Clay .Center and Bil- on request by any Quiz adver
ver Cree~. COl~llng from Grand tlser, It shows the average press
Island MISS King will stay at run of the Quiz to have been
the Stark.home.. 3,525 during the past six

In the .fIrst grade MISS Myrtle months, and the net paid clrcu
Tracy WIll teach. She comes lation of this newspaper to be
from Cairo, attended Nebraska 3269
Central colleg-e and taught' _. _
four years in rural schools of
Hall county. She will stay with
Mrs. James Misko.

At the high school bulldlng
are several other new teachers.
Miss Frances Horinek of At
wood, Kans., will teach English
and Latin. She has had exper
ience at Notre Dame Academy
and in the schools of Crab Or
chard. She too stays at the
Stark home.

Miss Helen Kopecky wll1
teach conlmercial subject-s,
staying with Miss Clara Mc
Clakh?y this year. She Is from
North Platte, and graduated
from the University of Nebras
ka, later teaching at Oconto
and Pleasanton. She has taken
a room with Miss McClatchey.

Mrs. Jean K. Roe will teach
high school mathematics, while
her husband fights in New
Guinea. She graduated from
tl}e University of Nebraska and
ta.ught two years at Liberty.
Her home town is Fairfield. She
will make her home with the
Keith Lewis family.

Rosalind Northway of Lin
coln will teach socIal sci'ences.
She graduated from the UnI
versity of Nebraska and has
had experieilce in Long Pine,
Bloomfield and Dodge county
rural schools, as well as several
~'ears at Sterling, Nebr. In Ord
she will stay with Mrs. James
Misko.

G. Howard Lockwood will
head the music department ab
ly, with a background of 30
~'earsteaching and directing
experience. He gradua.ted at
Riverview Military academy,
and has been at Utica, N. Y.,
Fort Myers Fla., Hastings Neb.,
Bartlesville, Okla. as well as
teaching in the public schools
of Harvard, Blue Hill and Wy
more. He and Mrs. Lockwood
have moved- into the apart:
ments at the William Sack
home.

Although the enrollment of
the Ord &,cll00ls is down con
siderably from the p'eak year
of 1938, when 748 students at
tended school here, the 1943
figures are eminently satisfac-
tQry. .

It is parttcularly pleasing to
note 151 tuition students reg
istering in Ord, bringing into
the school treasury some
$15,000. These students thus
comprise 52 per cent. of the
higher-grade enrollment. This
$15.000 however is far from the
velv·et it sounds, since this
mOlley is promptly paid out for
various school expenses. Only
last ye(\r the state legisl~tur~
recognized tlTe need for hIgher
tuition with rising prices, and
lifted the dellresslon-time fig
ure of $81 back to its fonner
level of $108, the onginal fig
ure.

Established April, 1882.

School Enrollment
Totals 536, Only
8Less Than in '42
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WITH,

WHEATIES
"MUSICAL

MELODIES"

Monday thru Friday

Genevieve Hoeppner

JUST UELAX

General Mills
BHOUGllT TO YOU BY

red, white or roan, a color
claimed by no other cattle.

Ruth Hudson

~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

North'Loup
Lumber Co.

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Leta Gqlespie

Fortnightly Club Committee

We are now shipping in dammers for next season in
order to get as many as possible. We do not know how
many we will be able to get but we do know it will not be
enough. Notice the corn fields where they have been used
this season. Ask the user what he thinks of them. There
is a reason why we have sold nearly 400 of these dammers,
Get yours now and be certain of having them when plant
ing season arrives.

LISTER DAMMERS

NOTICE_.
Pop Corn Day Parade

The Float Parade, Sept 16, will be as follows:

All school floats will compete in one division. Their.
choice, Patriotic or Comic. .

Floats by (Churches, Clubs, Lodges, etc.) compete in
one division. Their choice, Patriotic or Comic.

Business Floats-Advertising.

3 AWARDS FOR EACH DIVISION
1st prize $6.00 2nd prize $5.00 3rd prize $4.00
School entries (not winners) will receive $2.50 each.

""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""4N ~'I~

We have just unloaded a car of nlce No. 1 fir boards
and dimension in 6, 8 and 12 inch widths. Will make ex
cellent fencing, feed bunks, stock racks, etc. The demand
will exceed our supply, so call early if interested.

Lum.ber

Popular with visitors at Cus
ter county's Fair are the Ken
nedy herd and the Haumont
herd of Shorthorns, These ex
hibits draw attention because
many fanners want a dual
purpose type of cattle.

A local breeder of milking
Shorthorns is Frank Vodehnal,
living west of Ord, who has a
small but excellent herd, lIe re
gards them as ideal for the man
who wants to sell butterfat and
also produce a bunch of steers
that will not be discriminated
against by the. packers.

Occasionally some Shorthorn
steer, wins the grand cham
pionship at Chicago's Inter
national, altho this honor usu
ally goes to a Hereford or an
Angus. Shorthorns are apt to
be tQO long of leg, but they
make fine feeders.

Shorthorns would be a lead
ing dairy breed if their off
spring ran true to type. In
1924, the Shorthorn cow Melba
gave 1,614 pounds of butterfat
in one year, which was the
highest production ever made
by any cow in the world.

Prices received for Short
horns range up to fancy fig
ures. In 1873, an eight year old
Shorthorn cow named Duchess
sold for $40,600, the highest
price ever paid for a female.
She died two weeks later. At
this New York Mills sale, 109
Shorthorns brought $381,990.

Shorthorns were first called
Durhams. They are a gentle
breed, and not apt to break
through fences, They come in

~.~•• ~~~~•• ~~•• ~l.~~~~•• ~~~t
T t

!BACK FORTY!
t By J.A.Kovanda .~
y .

t••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

RESERVE

North Loup NOW

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER SPACE

in

c. B. CLARK

Nice thirty acres of

land, fair improvements

close to town, real cheap

•
North Loup, Nebr.

~--------·_-----_·----·fI ,

L__:_::_~:~-~:_~~ __J
Howard Wright of Brainard

came up last Sunday. When he
returned Monday he was ac
companied by his wife who
had spent several ·weeks here
and her nephew, Charles An
derson and her sister, Miss
Lucille Wozniak. After visiting
at Brainard and Omaha Lucille
returned by bus Friday evening.

Mrs. Jack Frost who had
spent two weeks here with her
mother, Mr,s. Joe Wozniak left
for her horne in Denver on
Friday.

Miss Vivian Wiegardt who
had spent the past few weeks
here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Wiegardt, left
for Oakland, Callf., on last
Monday. She was accompanied
by her mother who will remain
there a few weeks with her
daughter and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dubas and
Miss Mernice of Hastings ar
rived Sunday morning for a vis
it with their daughter, Mrs..
John Urbanski and husband.
They returned to their home
on Tuesday.

At the St Mary's church
with Rev. Slumski officiating
occurred the marriage of Miss
Loretta Kusek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Kusek and Frank
Iwanski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Georg-e Iwanski of Burwell.
Their attendants were Miss
Marie Zulkoski, cousin of the
bride and groom. After the
ceremony the bridal party
drove to Grand Island where
they spent the day, returning
to Burwell in the evening where
they will spend a few days in
the George Iwanski home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub had
as their guests for a few days
this week their daughter, Mrs.
Wilmer Anderson and her hus
band of Hastings.

Store
NORTH LOUP, NEBHASKA

1\Irs. Elma 1\IulHgan.
Mrs. Elmo. Mulligan, 86, pass

ed away at her home in the
village early Saturday morning
after a lingering illness, during
which she was cared for by
members of her family. Funeral
services were held Monday af
ternoon from the Methodist
church, Rev. Hansberry in
charge. 11:r&. Harold Hoeppner
and Mrs. Fred Bartz sang and
Mrs. Harlan Brennick presided
at the piano. Pall bearers were
Rasmus Peterson, Clark Roby,
Harlan Brennick, .Orville Noyes,
Hillis Coleman and Paul Jones.
Mrs. Clark Roby and Mrs. Ras
mus Peterson looked after. the
flowers. Miller Bros. of Scotia
were the undertakers in charge
and burial was in the North
Loup cemetery.

Elmo. Jane Anson, one of five
children born to Milo and Jane
Anson, was born at Marshall
town, 10.., September 19, 1857
and died at her home in North
Loup, Aug. 28, 1943, at the age
of 85 years 11 months and nine
days, Marshalltown was her
home till. she was grown and
there May 10 1874, she was
married to George Mulligan,
Twelve years later Mr. Mu~ll
gan brought his growing fam
Ily to North Loup and in three
weeks tlme bought and moved
onto the farm which he and
his wife owned as long as they
lived and which is now occupied
by their son, Lee. Mrs. Mulllgan
was a faithful helpmeet to her
husband, as they built up the
raw bare farm into a good home
and a well developed farm.
She always loved to work with
flowers and in the garden and
when they moved to town in
the southwest part, in 1904, she
brought her flowers and gar
den with her. In 1916 her hus
band passed away and as all
her children had married, she
moved into the house she has
occupied for so long so as to be
near town and neighbors.

She was the mother of eight
children and is survived by five
of them, a daughter, Mrs. A. R.
Frazer, Ella of North Loup, and
four sons, Edward, of Dix, Neb,
Frank of st. Paul, Boyd and Lee
of North Loup. Besides her hus
band and all her Own brothers
and sisters she was preceded in
death by three daughters, Em
ma, in 1905, Mrs. J. S. Davis,
Minnie, in 1922, and Mrs. John
S. Burrows, in 1920.

Also surviving are nineteen
grandchildren, three great
grand-children and one great,
great grandchild.

Katherine and Shirley Sev
erance, small daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil severahce, spent
several days last week with
their aunt, Marcia Rood.

Jeanne and Jan Barber' were
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mulli
gan returned~aturday from
their home in Dix, Neb. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mulli~an came from
their home in St. Paul Friday
and remained till Monday.
\ Cliff Fuller came up from
Grand Island Sunday after his
wife and son who had spent
the week with Lola l"uller help
ing her move.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and BusIness Representative.

Quart Jars _ , doz. 79c
G dL kButler Substitute Lb 25 .00 UC Added Vitamins ,..... • c
Watermelen .- .ea, 35c
Leadway Soap Powder .box 21c
Hardwater Soap _ 7bars 25c
Post Toasties 3pl{gs. 25c
Excel Crackers : 2Ibs. 19c

Farmers'

~""""""#I##"""""""""""""""""""~

P. Fine canning; no points $3 98I uneS:?5 tb. Box •

26~ Ct· t Balancing $3 hO
Q oncen I a eFeed .. .~

Laying Mash sack $3.25
Laying Pellets "__ ~._ ...sack $3.30

I
",,~""""""""'#I"""##""""""""""'~'(4

We have made the necessary arrangements to
give' away the nationally known Hand S Green
stamps. Most everyone is acquainted with Hand
S Green Stamps, and we ate proud to offer this
added saving to you.

North Loup Loyalist

~II""""""""""",','''''''''''''''#I''''',,'''·

, All old charge accounts, paid in full during
September, we will offer Green Stamps.
~1"'I';'I'II#1""'I"I'''''',''III'''''''''''I',I';I''

All accounts paid by the 10th of each month
are eligible for Green Stamps.also.

North Loup
Cheese

Co-ope,rative
COlnpany

•
.'
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ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

-Ellen Jean Foth and nose
mary stevens spent Thursday
night at the Archie Geweke
home.

-Mrs. Archie Geweke and
Darlene Mrs. Lydia Koelling
and Viola spent Friday in Orand
Island.

-Albert Claussen and P. Pet
ersen attended the Lutheran
convention at Ruskin, Aug. 26
to 29. .

-The Lutheran League met
at the home of Alice Mae JOhn
sen, Tuesday evening, Aug. 31.
A report from the Lutheran
league convention was given.'

-Darlene Geweke left Mon
day nlght .for Ogden, Ia., where
she plans to teach commercial
this year. On her way she stop
ped for a few days Visit In the
home of Quentin Lansman, her
fiancee ..

-Lloyd and Miss Luc1l1e Lew
is left l"riday by train for their
work in and near Seattle, af
ter visiting relatives and close
friends. They were taken to
Grand Island by Mrs. Emil
Zikmund.

-The marriage of Loretta
Kusek of Elyria and Frank
Iwanski of Burwell occurred on
Saturday in the st. Mary's
church at Elyria by Rev. Bhum
ski. They were attended by
Marie Zulkoski. of Elyria and
Bill Iwanski of Omaha. The
bride has been a Vapey county
teacher for several years and
will continue teaching this fall.
The groom Is employed by the
railroad at Burwall.

-.-The Nebraska Conference
of the United Brethren church
meets at Aurora, Nebr., Sept. 1
5. Rev. Palmer Rupp pastor of
the Ord and Midvale United
Brethren churches leaves wed-'
nesday to attend its sessions.
The two lay delegates, Mr.
Ralph Hatfield and Mr. W. D.
Wiberg, from' the Midvale
church accompanlcd him. The
conference Is under the leader
ship of Supt. Vannice of York,
and Bishop Weidler of Kansan
City, Mo.

-Wesley Miska took the Mon
day afternoon bus for Sioux City,
Ia., on a business trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewett and
Rex, jr., drove to Loup City Sun
day and spent the day with
friends. .

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hammons
of Scott City, Kas., came Monday
to visit the MCLain and Hawk
in relatives. The Hammons'
are leaving for Greeley, Colo., to
make their home.

-Wl'rd was received from Mrs,
Novald Toogood, the former
Bessie svoboda, who is liring in
st. Louis, Mo., near Jefferson
Barracks where her husband is
stationed, that she and Thorva!d
visited Vernon Hybl. Vernon is
a cadet and is attending JelIer
son college, just 4% blocks from
where Bessie lives. She reports
Vernon looking very well, and
were both very glad to see one
another. Vernon says he likes
Jefferson college very much and
expects to go to school there 3
or 4 months.

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.
-,.,."",-,~",.:

Uut.ar IIatchery

Don't feed high prlee feed
to wormy chickens. Cull
and worm them now. For·
best results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chickens free.

Rut.ar IIatchery
Phone 324J

Atllls bran,l; (;~wlllete \\Ith 2-11lece

metal C"l'" - notbing else to bu)".

1)0:1:. 63e
l'ts.. .

Mason Jars

Cauliflower :..Lb. 15c

Head Lettuce Lb. l3c

Cabbage .., Lb. 4e

Celery SeU-blcaclling ...•••••. Lb. 1:3e
Yarns I'. s, Xo. I, .llec I'orto IUto Lb. \

LelllOllS ... .'........ ,.....Lb. l21/~C

I 8 . . 3 LlIr~,' 29 •vory Ocl})........ ... Cakc," e
D' ft sry.-O:l:. ?3· •Ie I'kg C

O I 1 2·I-oz. ?1> •xy< 0 l'kg Jc

Borax ~-t~~· 1,1~

Gloss Starch A.l;O 2 1c~~~. l5c

Subject to market ehull!>ell, prIces are effeeti\\~ thru S"llf. >I, in Ord

FOR THE HOLIDAY AND
SCHOOL LUNCHES

Grape Nuts 12-0:1:. l2cc - S Ce r e a I . ........• I'k!>,.

Beet Sugar 1.t,~~, 65c

C ·t .:or .fine . 8-oz. 23cer 0 Jclhcs 1It1.

Green Beans S'lua~e ~Ieu~. C.~t. Izc'\.c ~ lH I.".), .:\0. _ tuu

P · . I Li.,bJ·s, sliced xo, 2~~ 2~ellleclpp e l:H I'oiuh) Cau U

I) . Hed "'a~ xe, 2% 20crUlleS U' l'oin(s) ......•..•••.•. Jar

Coff ee .\.ir\\,,)· 21e . 3-1b. ~9ce r-rn, 1I11/O' •••••••••• 'lIag a
Cake Flnur . 41-oz. 26cc I SoHa"Uk .......•. 1·kg,

Flour So)a Creme I'au- 21-0:1:. 17c
cak.e and \\ artte I·kg.

Molasse ' Grunll"",'s,' I't. 23c
c S t ablc-j H,e JlIr

One of tbe mo" t IlllP'lf t an t \\ ar-tlme jobs ) 0 11

cun llerloclll Is to !tal c c\ CC)' d.cOi~ of "a:~(e

.
P J I .'or jellics 3-0:.l··12cell e llnd jam, ... 1 ...... , .... I·kg.

Ulue Stu,uI'S H-S-'}' lire good tbrou!>11 Sel,tent"er Zt'.

1I1ue Stailll's t:-\··\V becume ,alId Septemter I.

Hed StalUps X·Y are eff.cthe 1l0W and tbron!>11 Ocf~ber 2.

Deviled Ham LI.,b(", 3~~-,O:l:. 1 ~ec (1 1 t.) ....... Cau OJ

Potted Meat .\rntour·s :I!·'-O:l:. 10e
c l2I'ts.) Can

Catsup Uell 11111 H.oz. Ifiec (IS 1'0ints) Uti. U

Cheese H.rnf! -,"eheeta ;Ib. 20c
(l 1 olnts) 1 kg. .

CI en liraft, Uelhh or :1-0:1:. 17
1 '\.se l'im"llto (1l't.) •••.•.. GIIl~s e

80uI) Campbell's, c1dckcn- 10!.,,:o:l:. He
.1l0~llIe (I l'ts.) ....•....... l an

A jple Juice C'J .. tal Clt. l8e ~I . bllu"d uu, ..~

1\1iIl{ U~lt: rte ,
Oli DS UOH-Dale , 13ry~-oz. 44e ,;,jv'\. '}ucen ...•......•.......• UtI.

f'
Grahams I.~;::i~~ ..•.....•.... .~:l~: 34e :.. 1

• f

Ritz Crackers ~IH: 1C:~: 22e i

ii

'Vafers ~::'~:~'~' , 7.:t:~· 19c;
~,

Duchess SAL.\D l't. 23,' !
'\. 1)IlE.... ~I.'\G ...•...•... Jar '" i

ri
8 )1\1' LI1,ton's 2~~-oz. 8 II> t B tt lIe,ulT 30 "OUI IX Continental. ........ I'kg. C eanu U e1' ....... .'I-Ib. JlIr C

I'

BREAD Julia Lee Wright's, enriched white ~~::r lOe '

1\lust'll'<lliruft, ..alll11 or 8-0:1:. 9c
c hone-r,ull._11 ~h Ie ..... Jar

kitehen fat. 11I!>ltt no,,", put au elUllly eau (1- '

lb. or wore ctll.:u'H1) ou Jour canbt.~; ~(r6t1n [ll

(0 It e,ery drol- of (:ooldHg fat )Oll \..""'Cl.HHCt u."e

agalnl llOP It into tbe r"Cri!>erlltor e,.r)· nl:;111

until tbe can Is full; tbcn brl .. ~ it to Our "t01'<',

/ p;t"\~c;-~lll ~~Jlll it 011 tt,) "nr.
~~':i4.
W'''i'.:J. ;:.:.,;,,~ .

Siljell'ay
lIomem,tI::ers' 8"r(a/l

Jl'LIA LE£; WIUGllT, Djr~clor

I

J/A/?/ETY LJOES

JUST DESSERTS-If you want to finish
dinner olT in a triumphant manner,
tben look to Julia L('e \Vright's
article in this week's Family Circle
Magazine. It·s all about sugar and
~hortening saving dessc'r(s.

Baked beans cc n be different - Prac
tically everyone has her special way
of baking beans. My favorite
method is to put an onion in tho
bottom .of the bean pot, then heap
in the boikd beans, add sweetening,
seasonings and enough bean liquor
for moisture, and bake. The onion
flavor permeatts each and e....ery
bean in a most delicious mann.::r.

How about a Iaborless Labor Day
for you, the Homemaker" Truly you
deserve relaxation along with the

- rest of the family! And it can be
done, you know.
To make sure the day will be fr~e

from cooking, plan your menus for
. tbe entire week end so that practi-
o cally all the meals can be cooked
Saturday. Holiday meals needn'ti follow the regular schedule. With
breakfast later in the morning and
heartier, too, and a substantial din
ner in the offing, lunch can bo
merely a snack or left out entirely.
Of course dinner should be plentiful
enough to take care of robust appe-

~ tltes, so we recommend the following:

V.... LABOR. DAY DINNER
t Old·fashioned Baked Beans

Hot Spiced Beets
Cabbage, Carrot and Orange Slaw

Whole Wheat or
Boston Brown Bread
Butter or Margarine

Applesauce shortcake
6everage

Ahead,of.time cooking - The beans,
beets and shortcake can all be pre
pared ahead of time so that most of
the work is done. Just reheat the
beans for an hour before serving
time. The beets can be cooked for
Saturday with enough left over to
spice and reheat for Monday. Tho
shortcake and applesauce can easily
be prepared earlier and united at
the last moment. .

Drd Nichols
Office and TOllBiI

l~ospital

Granel Island, Neb.
H03 w, 21st

***
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

NEBRASI{A STATE BANK

NOTICE
of Bank Closillg
Since Monday, September 6 is LABOR DAY

and therefore a Legal Holiday, the undersigned
banks of Ord, Nebraska will be closed throughout
the day. Kindly anticipate your financial require.
iiieiits-hlaccordance with this notice.

ORD,NEBRASKA

RAAAAKAAAAAAAAAA~~AAA
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Bury Runway Lights
Most airports are equipped wltl

least 150 buried runway lights wb
metal-plate protected hoods pro,
'slightly above the ground and sl
out light to show planes where
land.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

WALL PAPER SALE
20 Patterns of Wall Paper aL 12c per double roll

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum, Ige. fresh stock ....$l.OO per 100cc
Avain Mixed Bacteria, for chicks and turkeys 250cc $3,00
Fowl Cholera Bacterin for chicks and turkeys 250cc $3.00
Anchor Blackleg Vaccine sc per dose

50 doses, 5e per dose .
Veterinary Syringe Set. 1 40cc syringe, 1 lOce syringe,

with needels only $3.98

Water in Food
Lean meats have 80 per cent wa

tel', oranges 87 per cent, while ~ea

nuts have only 10 per cent, says the
bureau of home economics, at Wash
Ington, Carrots have nearly 90 and
cabbage slightly over 90 per cent.

•

-Quiz wants ads get results.

-Mr. and Mrs. cletus Ring
lein moved this week to the
Gust Rose house

k
formerly oc

cupied by the Jac Romans'.

TELEFACT
,'INCOME PAYMENTS AND TAXES

Save Zinc
Thousands of pounds of zinc can

be saved for vital purposes by us
ing black-enameled conduit instead
tf zinc-coated conduit.

.&

II ~ TAXES, 13 BILLION

194~ &T.'.OTAL INCOME ~AYMmT: $76 BILLION' .

-BW__IWfflllllt"fllt/ff, (Jf{\ TAXE5.
19421~ .~ "('I~\II\IIU~.~t\\\J~ $6'/2 BILLiON
• . &TOTAL INCOME PAYMENT: $115 BILLION .. I TAXES::' $13·15
1943 II~.~ . BILLION

TOTAL INCOME PAYMENT, $135 BILUON

THEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska

E!1tered .at' the Pvstvffice In Ord
Valley County, Nebrask~ as Second
maES Mall Matter unuer Ad of
}larch 3, 1819.

for

+ e.

Cotton suitinge in popular
plaids, seersuckers in clean,
crisp stripes, spun rayons.
Early choosing il best.

CREPES
/

79c

Alpacas, Romaines and ray
on [erzeo for dressier typo
fall frocks, Sturdy wash
able and in approved shadee
for fall•

Printed french crepes,
gabardines and solid col.
or sport fabrics for jWllP
er style dresses. Popular
colors.

-
SUITING

49c

PRINTS
23c

ALPACAS
98c

Fine, smoothly woven per
cales, sanforized shrunk.
Solid colors and figures.
Takes so little to make a
school dress.'

-

Start school sewing now. You
can whip up a school dress
easy as pie from these easy
to sew fabrics and save money.
Choose from ample stocks.

Save Money!

Cotton prints, fast color In
pretty Ilorals, stripes, fig
ures. Attractive colors in
various smart combinations.

"PE RCAt{ (#~4J
/ .\~

29c ~1
~

\:

School Clothes

-

and his orchestra

You Are Invited!

Music by

Johnnie Bower

Why take chances on losing
needed eg?s? Worm your birds
this year. and use Dr. Sals·
bury's ROTA-CAPS.
ROTA-CAPS get intestinal
capillaria worma.Larqe round
worms and certain tapewormlS

•(heads and all), as listed on
the label.
With ROTA-CAPS you worm

:with no toxic a£ter.shoc~
Won't make birds sick. Won t
knock egg production.
See us lor the genuine.

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

Jungman Hall
Sunday, Sept. 5

-AT-

Dance

Slavery In China
Industry and commerce developed

rapidly in China during the last
three centuries before Christ. Con
temporary Hellenistic and Roman
business men ma9~ extensive use
of slave labor. NO~iJlg comparable
occurred in China. Private and gov
ernment slavery had a marked
growth under the Han empire, iut
Industrlaliza lion did not become an
important characteristic.

Pacific 'Holc' 61~ !\lilcs Deep
Mindanao Deep, a hole in the

Pacific ocean off the Philippines, is
b~ieved to be the earth's deepest
point. Soundings of 35,400 feet, or
more than 6Yz miles, have' been
taken. '

Optometrist

Dr. Glen Auble

Clean Seeds
About 200diseases affecting plants

can be spread by spores present
on seeds. Seed disinfection helps to
prevent the distribution of seed
borne diseases.

. 131 l\li1lJon Ner res in E)'e
The normal human eye contains

about 137,000,000 nerves, 130,000,000
of which register black and white
and only 7,000,000 of which are sens!
l.ive to color.

Thanks for Washington
One hundred one years before

George Washington, Massachusetts
was celebrating on what was to be
his birthday anniversary Thanksgiv
ing day.

Irma.

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing all our neighbors
friends and others
and especially the
Ord Fire Department
for their assistance
last Sat u r day in
fighting the fire in
our pasture.

William Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Lipin
ski wish to thank all
those who have been
so kind to them dur
ing the severe Illness
of their baby son.

Card of Thanks--

Card of Thanks-

i

-Mrs. Roy Watson returned
to her home in York today after
a visit with her folks in Elyria.
Mrs. Watson was surprised to
find a new baby brother. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Ruzovskl.

THE PHOEHIX LABEl IS YOUR
ASSURAHCE OF PLUS 9UALITY

Lunches

The. name "Plioenix" lias
loug meant fine quality ho
slcry to Amuka's women l
Today it means even more
-hosiery that comes up
to strictest ,gOt'erlllllcnl

standards for Ioug wear
yet magically looks sheer,

. I Le<l\lliCuI, pcrfect in fit
as Phoenix Hosiery
has always been. Now, )'OU

Jouhly value the practical
beauty of Phoenix I

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

o

Buy bonds in the Sep
tember 3rd War L o a n
campaign.

WHEN YOU SEE THE NAME PII0ENIX

ron THOSE

Chases

While you are shopplng
remember that War Bonds
are the best bargain you
can buy, now and until the
war ends. And they're the
best investment in Amer
ica today.

YOU KNOW THEY'RE "PREMIUM GRADE A"

School bells are ringing
again and for many moth
ers this means .lmttmg up a
tasty, nourishing I u n c h
every day for one or more
children. Of course the
best thing that can go into
the lunch basket Is sand
wiches made with meat.
Our market has the best of
meat and we invite you to
shop here.

<

School
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OUR

}'inest Blanket

Pepperel solid color in
the luxurious 72x84size.
5~'{, wool, 25% rayon,
satin bindings, hand
some and warm.

Double Blankets

All-cotton, size 70x80,
well made with bound
edges. A good buy.

'Warm, All·Round TougMeaf
Boys' TWO·TONE STYlE

1.9 8

Two-tone, button-Iront style.
I Sturdy interlock knit for
hard wear. Inslzcs 8 to 16,

AT

$8.98

HRON'S

Wear a' a Jacket
Or. a. a Sweaterl

Men's woven herringbone
cloth-front st) Ie with knitted
sleeves and back. Roomy
pockets., Service in style!

Your Back-to-School Faiorite
CARPIGANS FOR GIRLS

1.9 8

Ribbon·hound button st) le in
soft pastels to mix with
ekirts. Pastels, darks. 8 to 16.

8righr New Touch For l'~lIt

Slipons And CA~D1GANS

To:,li.'C Willt. 2.9 8
SUlI. or Skirl,s!

Women's fine, soft classic
stylee that add the right cas
ual note, the riRht warmth
to classic your }< all clothes.

Men! War". Cood Look.!
TWO·TONE SWEATERS

2.9 8

East side of square

50% Wool QUJLTS
We have a limited supply of these quilts, which

are made with 50~{, reprocessed wool for warm and
long wear. Sateen and rayon covers. Priced at
only- '

Double Blankets

5% wool, larger 72x84
size, edges bound with
4 - inch sateen, triple
stitched, durable.

5% Wool Double Blankets

Addition of five per cent wool gives these 66x80
size blankets much more warmth. We offer them at
only-

Indian Blankets

Pre.·Cold Weathei' SALE of

Blankets • Quilts
We made a fortunate purchase of blankets and

quilts and if you are going to need bedding this win
ter the present is the time to buy. Use our lay-away
plan if you like but reserve your needs now while the
stock is available.

All-cotton, size 64x76
single blankets, in Ind
ian patterns.

Ord, Nebraska
Auble ~lotors

BUY BArrrEHIES
NO\V

While they are still avail
able, at no change in rrice.
We have a few sets 0 new
Delco and Wincharger bat
teries left. Also the fol
lowing:
Nearly new National cash

register
Conn B flat cornet
o Melody saxaphone
2 used hot water tanks
Used Electric range
Set used 32 volt batteries
2 used Delco plants
Used 32 volt Wincharger
Counter cofIee grinder
Used electric fan

We have a complete line
of Gates belts for home
and farm machines.

I got out the official report the
01,llce of War Information made
and read him this: "The tact that
thne Is vastly less drinking'
among soldiers in this war lllay
!'>teUl in l'~U't {l'om tho sale of
1'(el' in call1ps,''

, From where I sit, it certainly
doesn't look as If we had to
worry about our boys. We
learned our lesson in the last
war, and I'm glad to see we're
on the right track now.

~~'"""""'I"'""""""'""~-~

~~. """.,,.,,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,"-1:. ..

by Joe Nlarsh

e 1943, B,.u'i", 1m/IISJr1 F()II"J",irm, N,hr"s~" Co"'millte
o"rl" B.S""",,11. SII1', Dir"Iot', 7JOpirsJ N"lion,;1 B"il4i"" U"roltl

Bill Burry was ref1ccting bC'lck
on the last war and what the
boys used to do when they got
a furlough.

"'Ve weren't a h::m.l-drinking
bunch particularly, but that was
in Prohibition," saId Bill, "and
forbidden fruit always seems
worth goin' after. We'd hunt up
a bootlegger, which was easy,
and buy a bottle. _

"So, instead of a beer or two,
well-I guess we generally drank
too much! •.. wonder what the
boys are doing this time?"

\

}'ertillze Soil
Highly productive soils in Massa·

chus,;(ts are man-made. From July,
1941, to July, 1942. Massachusetts
farmers used 80,000 tons of commer·
cial fertilizer, 60,000 tons of ground
limestone, and more than a mil
lion tons of animal manures to im·
prove their soil.

New Waxed raper U< se
Because of the rub1:,er shortage, a

new fire hose 1$ now being made of
specially waxed paper. Although it
cannot be used a second time, its
cost Is but a frpction of that of a
:ubber hose. •

}'allow Land
A survey of Ohio farms in 1943dis

closed that owners intend to leave
idle this )'ear 1l~837 farms contain·
ing 696,505 acres of which' 242230
acr,"R were listed as cropland. '

india's VMt Domain
. India, with an area of 1,575,000

square miles, is approximately hall
the size of the United States.

Will Raise Million
for United War Fund

On October 18 a campaign will
be started in Nebraska to raise
almost a million dollars
$950,000 being the exact amoU11t
-for the United War Fund and
Valley county will raise its share
of the state quota, promises E.
L. yogeltanz, the county drive
cl~alrman. He has appointed
MISS Clara McClatchey secretary
Clyde Baker treasurer, M. B~
Cummins town chairman and
Clare Clement rural chairman
for the drive. '

The U. W. F. comprises seven
teen agencies such as the USO
prisoner's aid" refugee reUer'
etc., and the national goal is :-:------------
$125,000,000, which must be rais
ed by voluntary contributions.

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Next Sunday wilt be our last

service before we attend confer
ence at Lincoln. Make the day
worth while for yourself and
others by attending the service.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

evening at 8:00.
All services are held at the

church. You will find a welcome..

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, Pastor

Bible school, 10 a. m,
Communion and morning

worship, 11 a. m.
Junior C. E., 4 p, m.
Senior C. E., 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday afternoon Ladies

Aid will meet at 2:30 at the
church and in the evening
choir practice at 7:30 and Bible
study and prayer, 8:30.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Caml) .'ire Girls.
.The Cheskchamay Camp ~'ire

guts met at the home of Miss
Marilou Arnold Thursday even
ing. The meeting was called to
order and the girls elected new
members. After the meeting was
adjourned Marilou served bottles
of pop for refreshments. Start
ing next week the meetings wlll
b~ held on Wednesday for the
wmter rnonths.-Patricia Ball
~ribe. '

Facultll Picnic.
A seven o'clock picnic at the

park welcomed old and new
teach.ers Saturday evening to
the fIrst .of a number of pleas
ant evenings Ord teachers cus
tomarily spend together. The
committee in charge of the im
portant item of food for the plc
nic was Madams Thompson,
Kovanda, Stoddard, Tolley and
Cochrane.

Bif! Picnic.
Sunday at the park a fine pic

nic was held by ladies of the
Royal Kensington club, together
with their husbands and chil
dren,

Entre Nous kensington will
meet for the first time this fall
with Mrs. A. J. Cochrane onThursday, Sept. 23. Presbyterian Church.

Delta Deck card club w!1l be- ~. T. Cordry, pastor,
gin Sept. 14 at the home of . Slunk ay school oegl1~s at ten
Mrs. William Sack. 0 c oc.~ ¥r. JaI~les OllI~, supt.

Radio Bridge club starts with I Worshlp ,servIces begtn at 11.
a meeting at the home of Dr. A cordial welcome for everybody.
and Mrs. F. A. Barta on Sept. 8. Christian Endeavor beglns at

M
7:00 in the evening.

rs, L. D. Milliken will enter- The elders will meet next Sun-
tain So and Sew ladies 011 day after church services.
Thursday.

.Jolliate meets Monday at 2:30
WIth Mrs. Mark Tolen.

Happy Dozen.
Every two weeks all summer

the Happy Dozen group met for
a picnic party. Last week Mr.
and Mrs. Rollin Dye entertain
ed the group which has so of
ten entertained them.

Mrs. Eberhart Hostess.
Friday Mrs. Ben Eberhart en

tertained 13 members of her
Methodist Sunday class at
luncheon at her home,

Sgt. petska Honored.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska en.

tert.ained at dinner honoring
their son, Sgt. Jerry Petska, [r,
and Mrs. Petska. Guests were Bethany Lutheran Church.
Mr. and Mrs. will 1'1.1SS and Mr. C. Jeppesen, pastor.
and Mrs. Anton Radil and ram- Sunday school and Bible class
By Mr and Mrs. Emanuel Pet- at 10:00.
ska and Lou Petska. Sgt. and Service, 11:00. \
Mrs. Petska left Wednesday for Report will be given from the
Spokane, Wash., where he will' district convention.
be stationed !It Geiger field.

More Mosquitoes in
Ord than Elsewhere

. In conjunctlon with the army
medical division the Depart
ment of Entomology of the
University of Nebraska has in
stigated 3: state wide mosquito

I
survey. LIght traps, which at
tract the mosquitos and then

I hold them in a jar where they
are killed by cyanide fumes,
were sent to various localities
of the state where interested
people could operate them.
1'his entailed turning on the
light two or three times a week
and shipping the insects that
were caught.

During 1942 the trap was op
erated by Mrs. Art Larsen ond
this summer it is being opera
ated by Mrs. John Andersen.

The mosquitos taken this
year have not yet been iden
tified, but last year's collect
ions yielded some very valu
able information. It was found
that there were more mosqui
~O'es in the vicinity of Ord than
1ll any other locality in the
state. Over 9,000 were taken one
night in September and during
the six months from May to
October 46,000 were collected.
studies have shown that in a
place where a l1ght trap col
lects 24 mosquitoes in a night
they are numerous enough to
be a nuisance. At Ord the aver
age was 700 a night for all
summer and during Septem1.yr I
this increased to 1700. This 1s
explained by the marshy mead
ows along the riwr and by in
creased surface water tlnough
ir riga tion.

Nineteen species of mosqui
toes were present and 17 of I
these habitually bite man. The
other two were those that bite
only animals. Commonest of
these was a little biter known
as Aedes vexans which included
34,000 specimens. Three other
important species were Aedes I
dar salles, Aedes nigromaculis I
and Culex tarsalis. The little
Ades vexans lays its eggs in
pools of wakr such as formed
by stock tramping through low
meadows. The wigglers hatch,
feed on miscroscopic life and
develop very rapidly. Before the
puddle dri'es they haVe achiev
ed their growth and turned in
to mosquitoes. The other species
also develop in temporary or
perman'ent pools. .

Continulrlg the studies this
year Dr. Douglas H. Tate who
is in charge hopes to determine
further the importance of these
human and animal diseases. .

I
the Brew's only daughter .and t------:..---------------ll.~·~~.·~.~·~·~H.~~.~H+~~H.~.~.~.H ... Honly chUd, Mrs. Charles Bliven d t T

of Brooklyn, N. Y., .~i~s Ouida I Or Church Notes LOCAL NEWS t
Murrah who Is vlslting her I T
aunt M!ss I:ulu BaUey, and Mrs. '-----------,-------.----- ~ i:
Ruth .~usl~mg and per daugh- St. John s EvangelIcal t~ ... ~ H·~~~,1HH+H~~· .. ~·~H~·~ ~~
te~ MIS. AIken of Lincoln. Mrs. Lutheran Church.
Bliven came July 25, and will (Missouri Synod) -c. R. Moser caught the Wed-
leave Thursday on the 'City of The church of the Lutheran hour nesday afternoon bus this week
Denver" for her home in the 8 miles south of Ord Nebr. f~r compton, Calif" after a visit
east. Divine services next' Sunday, WIth hIS grandfather, D. A.

sept. 5 at 10:30 a. m. Sunday Moser.
school following the services. -Margaret Dally went to sec-

Walter League Sunday night till. to visit relatives between
at 8 :30. buses Wednesday. She Is a

The Ladies Aid will meet on nurse at the Ord hospital.
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 2 at -Mrs. C. E. Bilderback of De
the home of Mrs. John Dobber- trait ~akes, Minn., arrived in
stem. ., Ord Sunday to visit her folks Mr.

The Christian Day school >ylll and Mrs. W. E. Kesler.
o~en next Monday, Sept. 6 WIth -Syl Furtak arrived Sunday
MISS Wanda Haydenfeldt of evening from Minneapolis and I
Shelton as teacher. will enjoy a visit at home' until

If you have n? church home, the 13th, when he reports to I
come and worship WIth us. Omaha for transfer.

Walter Landgraf, pastor. -Mrs. John Rowbal went to
Grand Island Tuesday after
noon to help her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Reed, who Is moving
to a new location. ,

-Mrs. Reginald L. Beeghly of
Kimball, S. D., the daughter of
Mrs, ,Hans Andersen, returned
to her home Tuesday afternoon
after a three week's visit with
Ord relatives.

-Miss Adeline Kosmata left
Sunday for Salt Lake City where
she will teach school this year.

, She was accompanied by her
sister, Miss Anna, who wlll spend
the week there,

-Mrs. A. W. Cornell's sister,
Miss Katheryn Helzer, leaves on
Thursday for Des Moines, where
she Is in one of the head offices
of the Food Distribution Admin
istration, which provides hot
lunches for school children.

-Jeannlce and Jeannine Fox,
twin daughters of Mrs. Cecile
Fox, who spent the summer in
Riverside, oaur., came home I'

Tuesday. Feeling quite grown
up they announced they did I
not wish to be met in Grand I
Island I

-Mr. and Mrs. Clement Fur
tak expect their son Ray home
any day on furlough from the
navy, where he is rated ARM 3-c.
He enlisted in California a year I
ago, and now Is to be sent from
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to San
Diegokcalif., where Mr. and Mrs.
Furta plan to go to be near
him and their other children,
nearly all of whom are located
on the coast now.

-Mrs. Edwin Ihrig, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kokes, left on the ous Wednes
day for Madison, Wis., to spend
a week with her husband. He
is soon to be an army officer.
Mrs. Ihrig will go to Chicago
to work where she was recently
transferred from Washington,
D. C. Her job has to do withsocial security. -Mart Wlegardt and Mrs. -Mrs. John Beams' daughter,

-Mrs. J'essie Farley came John Wozab drove to Broken Mrs. G. Wilson, writes her moth
Friday from Lincoln to help her Bow :J:hursday evening, taking er from Lake Butler, Fla., that it
son Edgar sort and pack house- her SIster, Miss Irma Parkos that is dry enough to injure gardens
hold goods, returning to Lin- far on her journey to Scottsbluff, there, and there is a good bit of
coIn Sunday afternoon, where where Miss Parkes teaches. sickness, too. "
she is living with Mrs. Roy "':""."""""~"",;""""""""""""""""",,,""...:&.
Randolph's mother, Mrs. Emma
Ohler, and the two ladies are I
very companionable. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Farley left Wednes
day for Hastings, where he will
teach. The two little daughters,
Barbara and Patty, have spent
the summer in Florida with
their mother and will go to
school there, The little girls
were popular with their school
mates and will be missed in
Methodist activities also, as wlll
Mrs. Farley senior.

Olsson's Hosts.
Baturday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Olof Olsson were hosts at
a barbecue supper honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson
who were home from Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
were the other guests'

For Daughters. -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palma

tier entertained at a seven
o'clock dinner Thursday even
ing, having as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Will McLain, Mr. and
Mrs. Ol Winder and their
daughters, Mrs. Grindey and
Mrs. ~'raser, both of Chicago.

Ladies League.
Mrs. Floyd Beranek led the

devotions Wednesday at Pres
byterian Ladies League, and
Mrs. Howard Burt gave a sum
mary of a number of new
church books. White gifts were
brought to be sent to the same
New Mexican school which is
remembered each year with
used clothing for babies, chll
dren and adults. Mrs. Harlan
Frazier has assumed the secre
tary's work until the end of
the church year.

For Visitors.
Mrs. J. J. Brew was hostess

Tuesday at a luncheon, In hon
Or of several out-of-town vis
itors to Ord, among them being

For Mrs. Janssen.
Mrs. Emil Zikmund enter

talned at a pinochle party last
week honoring Mrs. Ben Jans
sen, of San Diego. There were
three tables of players and Mrs.
Janssen won high with low go
ing to Mrs. Ed r. Beranek. Mrs.
Adrian Zikmund won the trav
eling priz-e. Ice cream and cake
were served by the hostess.

PRICES EFFECTIVE' SEPT. 3-!

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

DANCE

Fresh Fruits and Produce

L tt
Cdsp .. 260 size 25

e uce Solid ,..:... . Heads C

Celery ~~~~~~d~ LS~~: 17c

A I Colorado 31b 25pp es Wealthies S.C

Grapes :1~~agaS : Lb.15c

}'REE DELIVERY

NASH'S COFFEE

Friday, Sept 3

Wax Paper••.••••••.•• : ••.••••• ~ •. 125 ·~:~115c

Sf
• I Argo 216-oz. 15at c 1 Com or Gloss •._._ .. . _.< Pkgs. C

P tt d M t
Armour's 2% size 25o e ea star , Tin.... C

S Campbell's 310%-oz. 25
OUp Tomato .' Cans., C

Crackers ~:~::n..~.~~~~ 2~~~ 19c

Coffee ~::~~ , : , ,.. 3lbs. 67c

Clo
'0' Pint20 Quart 28I X Bottle CBottle C

Macaroni __ .••.•.•••_•.•.•••.••••~ .._2Ibs.19c

Peas ~~~~n : 3 ~:'n: 39c

C · Cream Style .. . . '3 No.2 290111 Standanl ~ :............. Cans. C
.L 'd SwUt's or 21b 35al Armour's S. C

OxydoI ~~:~ : _ pkg. 23c

Milk ~~::e~1 : ~ : 3,~:~~s 25c

Blackberries : ~oc:: 83c

V·' g ·Pure I 33IDe al Cider ga. C

Grapefruit Juice_•.•:...••••... 46 ~:~1 33c

C · Fl' k Miller's 2ll-oz. 15
lOin (1 es Brand Pkgs. C

AT

Community flaIl
North Loup, Nebr.>,

Music by

GENE. PIEPEH!S
SWING KINGS

Adm.-Men 75c, Ladies 35c
Tax included

Mrs. McGrew Hostess.
Mrs. C. E. McGrew entertained

at a nine o'clock breakfast
Saturday morning, having as
guests Mrs. Charles Palmatier
and daughters, Mrs. Stella
Grindey and Mrs. Loretta Fras
er of Chicago. Mrs. McGrew
planned to serve on the lawn
under the beautiful maple tree
Mr. McGrew planted 25 or 30
years ago, but the weather was
too cool at that early hour.

AnnIversary Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson

were hosts at a dinner party
Friday evening at their home
celebrating their wedding anni
versary. Guests present included
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs Richard Rowbal,
also Mr and Mrs. Clifford An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Zorn of Burwell.

September 2, 1943

1Social and Personal
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W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. RMISEY, Reporter

Arcadia Department

Member }'. R. S.

•
Auble Motors

Ord, Nebraska

Our new catalogs are out.
Ask for yours.

A new world record has
been achieved with Funk's
"G" Hybrid. Paul Peabody,
Christian County, Illinois,
fanner, raised 1.916 bushels
of corn on ten acres, au
average of 191.64 bushels
per acre. This is \\ new
mark to shoot at.

You liked the way Funk's
corn stayed green through
the dry spell. Your neigh
bor is boosting for it. A.ll
early order will get the
kernel size and the corn
you want for next season.
Watch for a n important
announcement next week.

"Since 188~"

A. H. Hastings
FUNEltAL SEltVICE

Phone
Nlght 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

.
••• AND BUY TIIEl\1 DUUING THE

You are invited to stop in and talk it over.

Funk's GHybrid

31. (3) "C" book holders, every
3 months, deadline Aug. 31. (1)
"Til book holders, eery 6 months
or 5,000 miles.

For the benefit of persons who wish to buy war bonds
during the present drive and perhaps feel they cannot
do so for lack of ready nlOney, we offer our financing
services on reasonably long-terulloans-up to 1 year
and at a reasonable rate of interest, with the bonds
theulSelves as sole collateral.

3rd WAR LOAN STARTS-
, I

Buy Bonds

Your Bes't" and
Safest Investment

For the best in meat, sold strictly according to
the ration proqram, come here.

3UD ,VAU BOND DUIVE NOW IN PUOGUESS

•
Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

Ord, Nebraska" .

September 1 marks the starting of the na
tion's 3rd War Loan campaign with 15 billions of
dollars as the national goal and almost four hund
red thousand dollars as the goal here in Valley
county,

People of om county are expected to "Buy a
$1,000 Bond for Every Valley County Boy in the
Service.." We have over 400 boys and girls serv
ing their country and if we carry Ot.l.t this slogan
we'll meet our goal. Buy bonds during September.

It is the duty of every AUlel'ican to buy bonds to the
very lirnit of his apility during the 3rd War Bond Drive

I and we nlake this announcernent only as a patriotic ges
ture and because .we want to assist you in this duty
which you nlight not otherwise be able to perform.

Member «'. D. I. C.

* * * ~ *.
\

First National Bank
INOUD

Buy War Bonds

AND

PHESENTS

DAVID
IIARUM
FEEDS

Jessie Mae
10:10 A. l\I.

RAMSEY DRUG CO.
Arcadia, Nebr.

LEXINGTON
MILLS

Cowboy Ben

lle sure to send for ~'our

}'HEE picture and coupon
before the offer is with
drawn.

~
"Pink Eye" Powder

Easy to a...,ly, Quick to ad
Stops "pink e,)'e" losses. A 5-gram
bottle- ~nough to treat 30 to 40
cases-$l.OO. For sale bv-

ELYIUA NEWS.
Mrs. Roy Watson of

spent a few days of last
here In the home of her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
ovski. Mrs. Watson was
merly Irene Ruzovski of
place.

Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and
children left for their home in
Lincoln Tuesday after spending
two weeks here in the J. P.
Carkoski and Mrs. C. E. Woz
niak homes.

Mrs Joe' J. Jablonski and
daughter, Eleanor Jo, . returned
Thursday from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
where they had spent several
days with Miss Oenevleve.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeleski II

and daughter Jane of Omaha
spent Sunday and Monday in I
the M. G. Kusek home.

Balscra Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Union service 11 a. m.
B. Y P. V. 7:30 p. m.
Evening service 8:30 p, m.

Thursday 8:30 p, m. at the
Corlson home.

Saturday 8:30 Gospel
at the Mission.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, Minister.

Church Bible school. 10 a. m.
Morning public worship, 11:00.
Methodist Youth Fellowsl:&p at

7 p, 111.
Evening public worship, 8:00.
Midweek prayer and Bible

study, Wednesday evening, 8:00.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve-

ning,7:30. '
W. S. C. S. society meets Friday

afternoon at 2:30 in the church
basement, Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht
and Mrs. Lily Bly, hostesses. A
most cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to meet with
us. •

On next Sunday, Sept. 5, there
will be a holy communion ser
vice held in the Arcadia Metho
dist church. This wlll be the
last Sunday in this conference
year. Everyone is most cordially
mvited to come and have a part
1n this service.

I
---- - --- -~-- ----- - -- --~

Arcadia Church I
Notes

----------------------

I •

The New College Year
of

Nebrasl{a Central
College

, Opens Selltember 13, 1913

Work Fully Accredited by
The University of Nebras
ka and The state Depart
ment of Public In~tructioll.

Total Cost of Tuition, Books
and Fees for the Full Col
lege Year of Nine Months
-$150.00-$160.00.

No Military Unit
Which Will You Choosc
A Job, for the Present, or
a Career in Lile?
Nebraska Central College
prepares the Student for a
worthwhile Profession or
Career at the lowest pos
sible cost.

For Full Information,
Address

NebrasIHt Central
College

Central City, Nebr.

Wednesday, Sept. 8

Ramsey Drug Co.
ARCADIA,NEBRASKA

This is a big sale and will start promptly at
12':30. There will be a lunch wagon on the
grounds.

The offering will consist of:

13 head of horses, 44 head of cattle, 85 head
of pigs, a lot of grain, a full line of farm machinel:y
and a lot of household furniture and hundreds of
miscellaneous articles.

The usual sale terms,

los. J. Moravec, Owner
Chas. Radii & Floyd Pulliam, Aucts.
--, F. & M. Bank, Clerk

I am going to quit fanning and will hold a
cleanup sale at the farm, 71/ 2 miles north of Com
stock and 10 miles east of Sargent on the Sargent
Ord highway, on

PUBLIC SALE

The season of the common cold is here. Why
not take Vitamins and help ward off that fall cold.

Multamlns, Plenamlns, ABDG capsules, Hali
but Liver Oil Capsules, I-A Day tablets, Cod Liver
Oll tablets, Cod Liver Oil and other popular vita
mms.

John Kaminiski was a Tues- Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminiskl' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterich
day business caller in Elyria. and children spent Sunday in of Grand Island spent the week

W. J. Ramsey, Clarence Siek- Loup City visiting at the home end in Arcadia. They were
man and Marjorie Ramsey of his father, John Kaminiskl. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
spent Friday in Ord. They spent Monday In Grand Waterbury. Miss Esta Mae Ar-

Claris Hellinger ,drove to Island on business. nold accompanied the Dieter-
Lincoln !Sunday and his daugh- Mrs. Luella Jung of North lch's to Arcadia and spent the
ter Neta, who had been work- Hollywood, CiJ,lif., arrived In week end with her parents,
InO' in Lincoln the past month Arcadia Tuesday to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold.
returned home with him on her daughter, Mrs. Everett Webb Pfc, Edward L. Arnold of
Monda;v. and family. She expects to re- Camp Mackall, N. C. is 110ma 0}1

Mrs. Harry McMichael of main in Arcadia until after a furlough and spending 'hlS
Loup City spent Tuesday in the holidays. time with his parents, Mr. and
Arcadia visiting at the home Mr. and Mrs. stanton Sor- Mrs. Les Arnold.
of her daughter, Mrs, Claude ensen of Kansas City is spend- Mrs. Elmer Armstrong of
Williams. ing a two weeks vacation at San Antonio, Tex., arrived on

Doris Sell, Dawn Bellinger Ithe horne of his parents, Mr. the bus Thursday evening and
Margaret Siekman and Marjorie and Mrs. Walter Sorensen. will spend some time visiting
Ramsey attended the picture Edwin Christ of Lincoln ar- with her son Gene and other
show in Loup Clty sunday at- rived Wednesday and spent a relatives.
ternoon returning on the bus. few days visiting with Ius par- The American Legion Auxil-

Mrs. Martha Taylor drove to ents Dr, and Mrs. F. H. Christ lary met at the Community
Grand Island Friday evening and family. He returned to hts Park Tuesday evening for a
taking Miss Betty Jo Gaines, school work at Wesleyan Sat- very fine picnic supper, which
where she took a train for her urday was followed by a business
home in Madison, Mo. She has A group of friends presented meeting. It was decided that
been visiting and helping her Mrs. Ed Hruby with a mlscel- the Unit would cooperate with
grandmother, Mrs. Louise Jef- laneous shower Friday llfter- the Legion in holding a picnic
fry the past month. noon at the Arcadia Park. Many this fall, the date to be an-

Mr. and .Mrs, Kermit Eric- lovely and useful gifts were nounced later. Thirteen mem
son and children returned last received. A delicious lunch was bers and two guests were pres-
Sunday. Mr. Erickson had been served by the hostesses. ent.
in st. Louis attending the New Mr. and Mrs. I,. 11. Wissler and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Woods ac-
~ork Life In~;urance conven- sons Eugene and Karl of Storm companied their son and wife,
tlon. Mrs. Enckson. and the Lake, Ia., arrived Saturday to Pvt. and Mrs. Dean Woods. to
children .~ad been 111 Daykin, spend a few days visiting at the Grand Island Monday where
Neb., vlsitlng her parents, Mr. home of Mrs. Wissler's parents, Pvt. Woods took a train back to
and Mrs. E. D. Forney Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Holmes. Mr. camp in Arizona. He had been

Mrs. Nile Frost, ne-e Ruth Holmes who has been in the home on a furlough. '
Erickson returned home Satur- Miller hospital returned home Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and Bill jr.,
day after spending a month and both Mr. and Mrs. Holmes were business callers in Ord on
with her husb:..tlld, Sgt. Frost are feeling much better. Monday.
in Chickasha, Okla. He has been Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. The library is on regular
sent to Madison, Wis., where Kermit Erickson had for their schedule again beginning the
he wlll enter Officer's Train- dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Eric first of September and will be
ing school. Mr~', Frost will Erickson and sons Gene and open both afternoons and ev~n
teach in the Westerville school John, and their daughter, Mrs. ings.
this year sta/ting this week. Nile Frost, Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Mr. and M.rs, Claude Williams

Miss Caro' ~ne Brown of Johnson and Miss Clara Schmidt and daughter ConnIe spent Sun-
Manning ta, arrived on the of Ansley. The occasion was in day in Loup City. Miss Alberta
bus Sunday f evening and will honor of the fourth birthday of Olsen accompanied them to Loup
spend her vacation visiting their son, Kermit Rowland. CIt Y after spending several
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Paben was a Sunday weeks helping In the Williams'
Jack Brown and other relatives. dinner guest .at the Wm. Gregory home, Mr. Williams returned on

Miss Beryle Owens returned home. Sunday evening, wnile Mrs. Wil-
from Lexington this week, Mrs. Wm. Gregory and.son and Hams and Connie. remained a
where she has been working daughter, P~ul and Cornne were few days lon~er with her par
this summer. Miss Owens Is a Saturday dinner gues~s at the ents, Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Me-
senior in high school this Bauhard home. The dinner was Michael.
year. in honor of M.rs. aregOrY'sbirth-j Mrs. K. R. Erickson presented

Mrs. H. A. Siekman, Wesley day. . he~ fourth annual music recital,
Siekman and Mrs. J. Y. Sauter The next meeb?g of the Amer- Fn~ay, evening at the congre
and dauzhter Norma of Au- ican Legion Auxlllary wlll be at gational church, which was
rora Visited at the L. H. Siek- the Conp'egational church base- beautifully ~ecorated with fiow
man home in Arcadia Saturday. ment WIth Mrs. D. O. Hawley as ers, The recital was we,ll attend-

, hostess. ed by a very appreciative crowd.
F. L. Diver~, O. C?. Walker, I The MIssionary Circle of the Those taking part were Patricia

Charley Kerns of Phlllrps/ Neb" Balsora Baptist 'church held I Jean Erickson, Lulu and Lola
spent the week end at the their annual picnic at the Ar- White, Marilyn and Rita Mae
farm home of Elmer and Lu- cadla park Wednesday. Benson, Larry White, Lois and
ther Hagood. They are friends Rev. Glen Smith who has been Ethel Hansen Dixie Owens Bar
of Lawrel.lce Hagood who has a guest since Wednesday in the bara, Mary and Virginia Mason,
been helpmg hls brothers on the home of Rev, and Mrs. Fred Florence Sell, Darlene Drake,
farm this summer. Johnson, returned to Grand Is- Delores Lonowski Alyce Burt,

Bll Gogan HAL-C of Hastings land Monday morning. He has Donna Greenland, Elaine Ochs
spent the week end in Arcadia spent the past two and a half ner Donna McClary, Margaret
Visiting with his sister, Janette years in Barbados, British West and Clarice Siekman r Layton
who is home from California on Indies, and returned to the Hyde and Twila Reckling,
a visit.' States by plane In April. Word was received by relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochrane Miss Mildred Shannon .is the Monday that . J. B. Ston~ hS;d
of Kearney spent Thursday and new comn~ercial teacher 111 t.he passed away 111 the hospital ;n
Friday in Arcadia visiting Mrs. ~rcadia hlgh school and is Iiv- Scottsbluff. Interment was 111
Cochrane's sisters Mrs Taylor ing at the home of R. R. Clark. the Scottsbluff cemetery. The J.
and Mrs. Louise Jeffry' pete Larson w~s a bus pas- B. Stone family lived 8 miles

. senser to Loup Clty Tuesday. northwest of Arcadia for years,
Lt. John Hawthorne of Fort Dwain Williams attended the Iuntil two years ago when they

Bliss, El Paso, Texas is home stock sale in Grand Island 011 moved to Scottsbluff.
on a ten day furlough vlsiting Monday. Earl Plymale, who works at
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Miss May Baird of Hackensack, Ithe Kingston farm left on the
Hawthorne. Mr. and Mrs. Haw- N. J., arrived Sunday morning to bus 'tuesday m,ornirlg for Lamar,
thorne and ~t. Hawthorne mo- spend a two weeks' vacation with IColo., where he will spend a few
tored to Milligan Saturday and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. days visiting with his parents.
spent the week end at the Baird. Miss Baird is the home His mother has been 111' and is
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert agent in the extension service in Iconfined in a hospital in Lamar.
Kassek. Hackensack. Henning Pierson left Wednes-

."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,'><\ dwallYe beyhbus foilrl crosbydton, Tex'f --,;;;~~:;;;;:::::;:===:;;;;:==;;;;;;;:,
l r e w spen severa,

months at the home of his son,

V ITAMI N S· Leiri;~ef~~l'le starr left Friday
, for Chappell where she will

teach English in the Chappelf
high school.

Mrs. Dick Burdge and little
son Dickie, of Omaha, arrived
In Arcadia Tuesday and will
spend the week visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. otto Rettenmayer, /

Miss Allee O'Connor left this
week for Arnold, where she will
resume her work in the grade

'school.
A new roof is being placed on

the Ramsey drug store bu~lding
whIch is owned by Mrs. Jennie
Lee. The work is being done by

~~",""',.""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,:.,,1. contractor Erwin Stone of Brok-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;.~en Bow. V{l~qe here Nr. Stonet is also repamng the library roof

and other repair jobs of smaller
nature.

School opened Monday morn
ing with 206 students enrolled.
There are an equal number in
the gnHle and high school, 103
each. The grades are divided as

•

:"P d-r'z ' •.. .,.[.!..,!tptFl~''jig r """"'),'......... "'•• arb ....• ", .-we'" .rne =-

(
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GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMET1UST

Only oftlce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Oftlce in the Bailey bulld
ing over Lee &; Kelly

Varlety.

PHONE 90

JOB PRINTING
Quick Servke and
Reasonable Prlcu

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell evf.>ry Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

H1lding O. Pearson
Phone 337 o~ Neb~a

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fltt.>ed

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASBOCIATEI3
in'the practice of medIcine
Special attention given to

SURGERY i and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz ofnee
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Davis & Vogel(anz, Attorneys.
NOTICE TO PUESENT CLAIMS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Terezie Hosek,
deceased. All persons having
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or be
fore December 9th, 1943, or said
claims will be forever barred. All
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M. at the county court room. in
Ord, Nebraska, on December
lOth, 1943.

Dated August 14, 1943.
(Seal) John L. Andersen,

County Judge.

E. B. WEEKES
Real I!'.state - LolUll

Insurance
Oftlce in Nebraska Stau

Bank BIde.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

aUf/err and X-Rap

HASTINGS -, ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Ll.censed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 &I 38

Guy Laverty, Attorney. lowing described real estate, to- tlon Thirty-five (35), in
LEGAL NOTICE.' wit: Township Eighteen (18).

Notice is hereby given that The Southeast Quarter of North, Range Thirteen (13),
Mary Janette Thelin, has filed in the Northeast Qua r t e r West of the 6th P. M. in
my office a petition for the pro- (SE~4NE~4), of Sec t ion Valley County, Nebraska,
bate of an Instrument purport- j' Thirty-five (35) in Town- and leaving as her sole and only
ing to be the Last Will and ship Eighteen (18), North, heirs at law, the following nam-
Testament of Irwin J. Thelin, de- Range Thirteen (13), West ed persons, to-wit:
ceased, and for the appointment of the 6th P. M. in Valley Charles A. Negley, a son,
of Mary Janette Thelin as Ex- County, Nebraska, Venus Thrasher, nee Negley,
ecutrix under said will. Hearing and wherein the undersigned a daughter,
on said petition has been set for George A. Munn was, on the Archie Negley, a son,
Monday, the 20th day of Sep- 18th day of August, 1943, duly Dollie B. Dingwell, nee Neg-
tember, 1943, at ten o'clock A. M" appointed referee by the Judge ley, a daughter, .
at the office of the County of said Court to make a parti- Herman F. Negley, a son,
Judge in the Court House in Ord, tion. Lora M. Schmid, nee Negley,
Valley County Nebraska at AND WHEREAS on the 18th a daughter
which time .and place all objec-I day or'August, 1943, said referee Loyal L. Negley, a son, and.
tions thereto will be heard. . made his report to the said Merlyn R. Negley, a son.

Dated this 31st day of August, Court that the above described Petitioner prays for a Decree
1943. . real estate could not be partl- of Court determining the time

JOHN L. j\NDERSEN, tioned without great prejudice of the death of the said Martha
(SEAL) County Judge. to the owners thereof, which E. Negley, Deceased, and of her
Sept. 2-3t. said report was, by said Court. heirs at law, the degree of kin-

D d d th ld f ship and the right of descent ofTo the County Clerk of Valley con 11'11:e , an e. sa re eree real estate belonging>':0 said de-
County, Nebraska: . was directed by tne Order of d I th St t 'f N b k

TI1I' ~ Is to certlfy that acting said Court, dated on the 18th cease 1ll e a f oj eras a,
~ d barring cIa i m s . 'of creditors

upon the authority given me, the ay Of Aug~st, 1943, to sell the against said estate, dispensing
County Superintendent of Val- above descnbed real estate as it 1 f t1 d' I t ti
ley County, Nebraska, under Sec- upon execution and account W 1 ur ier p. min sra . on
tion 79-124 of Compiled statutes for the proceeds from said sale. herein, and for sllch other, fur-'- ther and difIerept relief and
of the State of Nebraska for the NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue orders as in the premises may be
year 1929, I have attached t!le ?f the premises and the author- just and eouitable.
territory comprising school dis- lty vested 111 me. I will at 2 Petitioner further alleges that
trict No. 72 of Valley County, to o'clock in the afternoon on the she is the owner in fee of an
districts No.9. No. 38 and No. 28th day of September, 1943, undivided one-eighth (1-8) in
57, as follows:. . offer for sale 3;t public auc.tion terest in and to sald real estate.

Sectio.n 'I'hirf.y-five (35) ll1 as up.on execution to the 111gh- It is ordered that said matters
~ownsillp Nineteen (19), Range est b.ldder for cash. the above I stand for hearing before this
Fourteen (14); the West Half described real estate, at the Court in toe County Court Room
(WI(~) of the Northwest Quarter west front door of the County in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska
(NW~'4) of Section Two (2); the Court House in Ord, Valley on the 4th day of September'
Southwest Quarter (SW~4) of County" Nebraska. 1943 at the hour of 10 o'clock
Section Two (2); all of Section Dated a.t Ord, Valley County, A. M.
Eleven (11); and the Southwest Nebraska, this 18th day of Dated at Ord, Valley County
quarter ,( S.W 1;4) of. Se~tlon August, 1943. . . Nebraska, this 18th day of Aug~
'lwelve (12) ll1 Township Elght- ueor"'e A Munn ust, 1943.
een (18), Range Fourteen (14), C • Re'feree JOHN L ANDERSEN
all west of the 6th P. M. in Val- August 26-5t . (SEAL) County Judge 'of
ley County, Nebraska, to school Valley County Nebraska
district No. 38 in Valley County, Aug. 19-3t. ' ..
Nebraska. C. 1\1. Miller, Attonley lor Estates

Sections Thirteen and FOllr- NOTICE 01" llEAHING. Davis & Vogeltanz Attorneys
te.en (13 and 14), Township In the County Court of Valley NOTICE TO PUESEN-r CLAIMS.
E 1 t (18) R F t e County, Nebraska. hig n een ,ange our 12 n IN WE MATTER 01" THE ES- In t e County Court of Valley
(14), west of the 6th P. M. in TATES 01" WILLIAM E. NEG- County, Nebraska. In the matter
Valley 9oun ty, Nebr~sk~ to LEY. Deceased and MARTHA E. of the estate of Mary Lola, de-
school district No. 57 m alley NEGLEY. Deceased. ceased. All per son shaving
county, Nebraska. h t claims or demands 3.fainst said

Sections Three, Fou.r al.1d Ten T e Sate of Nebraska: To all estate are' required 0 file the
(3 4 d 10) TIE I t persons interested in said ss- ..,an ,owns IIp ign een tates, creditors and heirs take same in said court on or before
~~8lheRt8lg~.F~~1;{\}~I~~~)b6"u~~: notice, that ~0.ra M. Schmid has DCleacimemsbewir119tbh, f1943, orb saidd
t N b k t h 1 d· tit filed her petitlon in said Court e orever arreu,
y, e. ras a, 0 sc 00 IS .r calle' th t W'11' E NIAll claims filed will be heard
~~. 9 in Valley County, Nebras- d1e~fflilest;\e i~ ~~lley 'CO~~ltJ br the County Court at 10

You wlll take due notice of the Nebraska, on the 18th day of 0 clock A. M. at the county court
attachment of the above de-I DeCel?ber/ ,1932, being a residept roo11

bl
in

l 0
0
trhd,

Nebraska on De-
scribed real estate to school dis- and Inhabitant of North Loup cem er , 194;,.
tricts No.9. No. 38 and No. 57 in V.alley .County, Nebrask~, and Dated August 14, 1943.
computing taxes for ensuing Idle?- seized of the fOllow}ng de- (seal) John L. Andersen,
years. scribed real. estate, to-wit: County Judge,

Given under my hand at Ord An undivlded Two Twenty- August 17-3t
Valley County, Nebraska, this sevenths (2-27) interest III -------------
30th day of August, 1943. and to the Southeast Quar-

CLARA M McCLATCHEY ter of the Northeast Quarter
County Superintendent, (S1j:~4NE~4), of s e c t ion

Valley County Nebraska. Tl~lrty-.five (35) I III Town-
Sept. 2-lt ' ship EIghteen (18), . North,

.• Ran~e Thirteen (13), West
l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys. of t e 6th P. M. in Valley

NOTICE 01<' REFEREE'S SALE. County, Nebraska,
ti 1 h b . th t· and leaving as his sole and only

Not ce sere y given a III heirs at law his mother, Martha
pursuance of an Order made in E N 1
the District Court of Valley 'peifti~ier prays for a decree
County, Nebraska, in an action of Court determining the time
of partition pending in said of the death of the said William
Court, wherein Earl ~. Murray E. Negley, Deceased and of his
is Plantiff and Rose E. Franzen heirs at law the degree of kin
et al are Defendants, the under- ship and rigilt of descent of real
signed Clarence M. Davis, sole estate belonging to said deceas
Referee duly appointed In said ed in the State of Nebraska, bar
cause was ordered to sell The ring claims of creditors against August 17-3t
Northeast Quarter of Section 31, said estate, dispensing with fur-
In Township 18 North, of Range ther administration herein, and ~(i======~=====;;
14, West of the Sixth Principal for such other. further ana dif
Meridian, Valley County, Ne- ferent relief and orders as In the
braska, to the highest bidder premises may be necessary.
for cash. Now therefore notice YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI
is hereby given that by virtue of FlED that petition~r further al
said Order. Judgment and De- leges that Martha E. Negley died
cree, the undersigned Clarence intestate. a bona fide resident
M. Davis, sole Referee in said and inhabitant of Broken Bow,
action, having taken the oath Custer County. Nebraska, on the
required by law and having 10th day of April, 1939, and be
given bond as required. by the ing seized of the following de
Order of said Court will on scribed real estate, to-wit:
Tuesday, the 28th day of Sep- An undivided Eleven Twen-
tember, 1943, at the hour of two ty-sevenths (11-27) interest
o'clock P. M" sell at public auc- in and to the Southeast
tion the above described real Quarter of the Northeast

estate at the West Front Door f~~Q~u~a~r~te~r~(~S~E~~~4N~E~~/~4)~0~f~S~e~c~-~I~~E~~~~~~~~~~of the Court House in Ord, Val-
ley County, Nebraska, as a
whole or In such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests
of the parties, to the highest
bidder for cash. The said sale
will remain open for one hour.
Dated this 19th day of August,
1943.

Clarence M. Davis,
Referee.

WANTED-2 passengers to San
ta Ana, Calif. to help share
exp·enses. Leaving Sept. 6.
Mrs. Harold Schudel, phone
100, North Loup. 23-ltc.

GIRL WANTED-For shop work.
Ord City Bakery. 22-2tc

LIVE IN OMAHA-Wanted cook
and maid in one of Omaha's
finest homes Enjoy metropol
itan city's advantages-lead
ing movies, dances, parks,
stores etc. $20 a week plus
meals and an attractive
room. Usual days off. No chll
dren. Write Advertiser, 412
So. 19th st. Omaha, Nebr.

23-lt.

WANTED-Bids on 38Y~ acres of
alfalfa to cut and thresh. I
will pay my share or he pay
his share any time in next ten
days. John S. Hoff. 21-2tc

WANTED TO BUY-Good sec
ond hand piano. Nam~ price.
Phone or write Luke Weekes.

22-2tc

• WANTED

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwellings insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 8-24tp

KEYS-By code or duplicate 'for
automobile, house and com
merclal locks. Also saw fillng.
"Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-tfc

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

RUMMAGE SALE-Four blocks
west of Farmers store, still _
continuing. Will also sell
your rummage.-Mrs. E. S.
Murray, 1919 L. st. 17-tfc -------- _

FAHM LOANS-Now taking ap-
pllcatIons. J. T. Knezacek.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tic

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetricsa specialty. 15-tfc

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. coats, agent, Ord,
Nebr: 52-He

TAKEN UP A LAMB-Owner
can have same by paying ex
penses. John L. Valasek.

22-2tp

FOR SALE-600 acres, 150 culti
vated, balance good pasture,
on good road, 7 ml, to town,
close to school and church. One
good set of improvements up
in 1\-1 condition and another
good small set of buildings.
Three good wells, wood tow
ers with steel mills (good), two
cisterns. Partly creek bottom
and some timber. Price $13.00
per acre, and will carry back
half the purchase price. E. S.
Murray, .ord, Nebr.; Ralph
Douglas, Ord. Nebr. 23-4tc

ANYONE having any of the
chairs belonging to the North
Loup community building
please return thm at once.
Harlan Brennick. 23-ltc.

• UENTALS

FOR RENT-East % of Section
27, Davis Creek Township,
and the South-west quarter
of Section one Enterprise
Township. J. A. Brown. 23-2tc.

FARM FOR RENT-Joe Skol1l,
Burwell. 23-2tc

FOR RENT-4 room modern
apartment. Frank Kasal.

22-2tp

Every Day
l\lc1\lahons' big carnival-J. C. Michaels Attractions

Wonderful exhibits-Victory garden displays-Dance.

ADMISSIONS INCLUDING TAX
Children, under 12, lree. School children on Wednes

day lOco Single admission, 50c. Autos admitted and park
ed free. Program rained out, will be continued to Saturday,
Sept. 11th.

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS

,
Wednesday Evening

}'loor show by army band and soldiers, a wonderful
show. Merrick County Saddle Horse club, 24 horses and
riders, a smash hit last year.

PUOGUA~l lIIGHLIGHTS

Wednesday, Septeulber 8
School Children's Dar-Afternoon,. Grand ~sland :\~my

Air Base B~nd and Soldiers; band mUSIC, paradlll~, dnlhnp-,
maJ;ehing. J. C. Miehaels Attractions of Kan~as City, 12 big
circus ads. Grand parade led by Army Au Base Band,
soldiers and armr equilHuent, followe(l by numerous floats,
clowns, prize wuwing livestock, Merrick county :laddIe
horses and riders, other bands and more soldie~s and jeeps.

Thursday Evening
John Pesek of Uavenna, chamllion of champions, will

wrestle Jerry Adam of Lincoln, University of Nebraska
wrestling coach. Emil Dusek of Omaha will wrestle Tonuhy
Zaharias of Denver. No better card or wrestl~rs anywhere.

!i"riday Evening
Marvelous fireworks, lor which this fair has been noted

for years.

FOR SALE-Coming 2-year-old
Shorthorn bull. Thorough
bred, but not registered. Ray
Lutz, Arcadia, Nebr. Phone
2232. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-Polled Shorthorn
bull calf, purebred, 8 mo. old,
at Ord sale barn.. Sept. 4.
Gerhard Bielke, SCotia. 23-ltp

FOR SALE-32 volt used farm
light storage battery. L. J.
Smolik. 22-2tp

FOR SALE - McCormick gear
driver corn binder. Elmer
Bredthauer. 22-2tp

FOR SALE - Excellent Royal
Blue seperator, 400 lbs capaci
ty. Mrs. Hazel Meese. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-1940 Dodge 4-door
sedan. radio and heater and
good tires; 1939 Plymouth
2-door; 1936 Standard Chev
rolet 2-door. Ord Auto Parts,
Thomas Rasmu~sen. 23-ltp.

FOR SALE-480 A" 145 cultivat
ed, 325 in pasture, well grassed.
Good improvements. 150 irri
gated farm. Some river pas
ture. Improvements in good
condition. desirable location.
320 A., 160 pasture, 140 cultl
vated. Well Improved, good lo
cation. E. S. Murray. 22-2tc

FOR SALE-A Perfection oil
stove and oven, kitchen cab
Inet, ice box, complete single
bed, feather mattress, 2 pairs
pillows. sled, a Royal sewing
machine and some fruit jars

l3 very good coats sizes 14 ana
16, a man's suit size 38, Mrs.
J. R. Haskell. ,23-ltc

FOR SALE-320 acres East half
sec. 30 Davis Creek township,
small set of improvements
conslsting of 5-room house,
part basement, outside cave,
barn for eight horses, cattle
shed 20 x 32, hog shed and
chicken house, well and new
steel windmlll and tower,
water piped to the house, one
mile from school, 170 acres
farm land, balance pasture
and hay land, $15.00 per acre.
Terms to suit purchaser a~ 4
per cent. About 80 acres of
this is in stubble and could be
put in wheat this fall. R. C.
Burrows, Ord, Nebr. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-John Deere corn
binder. Ed Sevenker. 2t-pd.

FOR SALE-Cucumbers $1.50 a
bushel. Mrs. Jake Bechrle.
Phone 5121. 22-3tp

FOR SALE - 1941 Chevrolet
town sedan, heater, very good
tires and clean throughout.
Late 1939 Chevrolet town se
dan, heater, very good tires,
excellent condition. see Emil
Barta, Ord, Nebr. 22-2tp

FOR SALE: Baby bassinet and
pad. Phone 419. Mrs. Ivan
Davis. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-Kitchen cook gas
range. W. J. Stewart, phone
6112. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-Three good milk
cows, fresh now. L. E. Body
field, Ericson, Nebr. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-A Papac ensilage
cutter. Harry Rademacher,
Arcadia. 23-3tp

FOR SALE-Improved 320 in
Vinton township, half pasture
not used for two years. Imme
diate possession, $12.50 per
acre, terms. Brown Agency.

22-2tc

Howard County Fair
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

September 8 - 9 - 10
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Poultry Feeds
Our Feed Mixer is oper

ating every day mixing
high quality Blue Tag and
Y-0 Poultry Feeds. These
feeds are always fresh and
moderately prlced. No long
frelght hauls on these
feeds.

Binder Twine
We nave a good supply

of twine made by Interna
tional Harvester Co. If
you need twine for cutting
(odder let us supply you.

"It Pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Cattle Proteins
We have limited tonnage

of Cattle Linsay to con
tract for Fall Delivery. This
is a high protein feed con
taining Linseed Meal, Soy
Bean Meal and Cottonseed
Meal. It gives satlsfactr /y
results and you will like
the gains you get from
feeding it. As yet we have
been unable to get any
definite commitments on
Soy Bean and Cottoncake.
Buy Linsoy while available.

Grains
We have good quality

Barley and Rye for feeding
and we also have a bin of
extra nice seed rye.

We are in the market for
any or all grains at the
highest market price. Let
us make an offer on your
grains.

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA
HIRED HAND

Increased Iiv.·
,tock productiolll
for Wor de·
mands end high.
er farm prl<e.
offer yeu mor,)
,ncome IF-YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWH. He¥(,
for m program.
demand chang
ing fence lines.
Let us e"plain
how yOIl ealt us,
your old wire.
save TIME.
LABOR on"
MONEY - on"

MAKE YOUR FARM tARN MORE with ef.
ficient, low-co.t PARMAK EIe.tric Fencing,'

*
5·YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE*

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

\Vestern Auto Supply
Oed, Nebraska

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Transportation Meeting
A meeting has been

scheduled for all producers
ltruckers and processors OI

dairy products in Area No.
10, which includes custer,
Blaine, Sherman, valley,
Garfield and Loup counties.
The meeting is to be held
at 7:30 P. M., mountain
time, Sept. 8, at the City
Hall in Broken Bow, Nebr.
A Dairy Industry Trans
portation Committee will
be elected or selected. .

This Committee when
approved by the Office' of
De fen s e Tra~lsportation
will advise and assist the
Office of Defense Trans
portation in. directing th~

movement of motor trucks
used in the transportatIon
of dairy products. Produc
ers, truckers and proces
sors who sell, transport, or
handle d a i l' Y products
within the area are entitled
to elect or select their re
presentatives on the com
mittee,

~#~,###",######,,#,###,##.:

"flOGS NEED NOUCO
IIOG-1UAI{EH"

Hog raisers who have used Norco Hog
Maker Supplement agree that· all-grain
feeding is wasteful and too slow for to
day's needs. Hogs need the extra. vita
mins, minerals and proteins 1n this re
markable supplement to buIld pork fast.
Just add Norco Hog-Maker to their ra
tions and watch them grow.

Farmers' Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

Alfalfa Seed
Wanted

We always have a very
good market for several car
loads of good Alfalfa Seed.
j\lnd again this Jear we
have an extra goo market.
, There has been many re

ports on the regulations on
buying alfalfa seed this
year; but as yet we do not
have final instructions. We
are prepared to buy any
seed you have to offer or
we will contract your crop
if you care to contract it.

New Equlpmeut
We are putting in new

alfalfa cleaning equipment
and can buy your seed
cleaned and do a good job
for you. We are putting in
a Super-147B Clipper. This
is a 3-screen cleaner es
peclally adapted for our
work. This machine will be
here next month.

This week we are putting
in a Gravity Mill that is
made to separate weed seed
from the alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. There are not
many of these gravity mills
in this section; In fact we
do not believe there Is one
between here and Denver.
ThIs equipment will put us
in position to give you the
most possible for your al
falfa seed.

tilt Pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

This weU balanced, hIgh-proteIn and
molasses (eed Is made to supply the
minerals and other nutrients lacking
in your {arm grains. Your cattle need
these extras to add profitable weIght
and to finish off with the fine bloom
that commands top market prices,
Wayne Sweet Mix Is easy to handle
• , . pours easUy In any weather. , •
and your cattle like it!

To the Good
It is hot in the South in the sum

mer, but so it is in the North; but
consider what celestial weather the
South has from October to June.
That's so much to the good.

Noonday Ro<;k Once a Peak
Noonday Rock,' of the Farallon Is

lanQs, visible in the Pacific ocean
from San Francl§co, is a submerged
peak named after the clipper Noon
day, which struck it and sank there
in 1863.

'Iurkt'y <folds }'ccd
Under good average conditions, a

turkey can be produced at the rate
of 1 pound of live turkey for each 4%
pounds of feed in about 6% to 7
months. A meat·type heavy chick
en, for the same growing period,
will require 6;2 to 7 pounds of feed
for 1 round of live wei,ght.

,

and

OlVIAIIA

Cafe Uegis

$2.00 Up
With Bath
nome of the Popular

In the Heart of the

Shopping and Enter
tainment District

White Ilorse Inn

REGIS
Hotel

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBAASKA

Goff's llatchery
Ord, Nebraska'

• Inexpensive
• Efficient

,This year you can't afford to
take any chances with un·

'proven poultry treatments .. .I,
worm removal is what you
want.
So, where large roundwonns
are the problem, an Avi·ton
flock treatment is the answer

: Dr. Salsbury's AVI·TON is

l
l00% medicine. Roundworm
remover plus other beneficial
Ingredients.
Smart poultry raisers come to
us £01' Dr Salsbury's AVI-TON.

[Dr. Salsbury's Avi
iTon Mixes Easily in
Mash ...Contains 1/ ~
f.upporHve Drugs.

Ord, Nebraska

and

with Richard Dix and

Preston Foster

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

September 7 - 8

American
Empir~·

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M,

Listen for Announcement of t!!is Big Auction
over Kl'r1l'r1J at 9:30 Friday Morning.

Saturday, Sept. 4
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

SUNDAY - :.\IONDAY ,

September 5 - 6

Ord Livestock· Market

Cummins & llunlick, Auctioneerd

The market last Saturday on cattle was steady to
slow as compared with the previous week's siUe, but
011 pigs was a little higher, making a good sale. For
this coming Saturday it looks like one of the best as
well as the largest consignments we have had this
year, as follows:

200 HEAD OF CATfLE
Including bucket calves, several good suckling

calves, mixed yearlings, several good milk cows, 3
whiteface bulls and 12 extra good Shorthorn heifers
due to freshen in the next 30 to 60 days.

1 registered Hereford bUll, a guaranteed breeder
and an outstanding animal.

SPECIAL CATTLE OFFERING
110 head of choice 'GOO-pound whiteface heifers,

all carrying one brand.

250 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS
Also 20 head of wet sows and 4 breeding boars.

4 HEAD OF WORK HOHSES
At our sale Saturday we will also auction 20

plank stock gates of various lengths; about 15 loads
of kindling and about 50 c,edar posts. In the ma
chinery line we will sell a McCormick-Deering corn
binder in running condition.

•

PAGE EIGHT

Thursday - Friday - Saturday, Sept. 9 - 10 - 11
DOUBLE }<'EATUHE

.................................................................................................... 1

1
. vacancy immediately and Miss

~ ~... B II N 1Betty Ammon from Bassett tookurwe. ews her place. Class elections were

00
held Monday morning and the

@ following class onicers were

•
.. • Written by Mrs. Anton zaiua. elected: Eighth grade, president,II' _ Kathleen Livermore; vlce-presl-

dent
j

Yvonne Cain; secretary,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMullen of high school this year', attended Rowand Tunnlcliff; treasurer,

I Miller were week end guests of summer school at the state Unl- Maralee Anderson; council re
,Mr. and Mrs. Ludvick Barta. verslty and has earned enough presentative, Buddy Johnson.___.. -.:.1______________ Mrs. Alex MacDonald, who credits to graduate from high Seventh grade, president, Floyd
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. school. Anderson; vice-president, Gale
B'll Ud 111ft S t d . Pvt. Rolland Petersen return- Demaree; secretary, Marilyn

1 eu, e a ur ay mornmg ¥ Bolli', treasurer, Blanche John-for her home at Sutton. ed Monday morning to Lincoln
ft f d f 1 1 ·tl son; council representative, Bob

Butts and Lange recently a er a our ay ur oug 1 WI 1 Hallock. The freshmen will
t t d d 1 1 b F k his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

I .ransac e a ea w rere y ran Petersen. Since his enlistment in elect officers later. The soph
: Smolik became the owner of the I d h omore officers were: President,
J. E. Cram tract of 110 acres of the army air corps, Rol an as Bob Anderson', vlcc-presldent,
land to the north of town. The trained 111 several states includ- J 1 TI t~ B
f I ! d b d in g Wisconsin and Califon.lia 0 111 10mp~on; se.ere ary, on-

* KID" l\,~;'~l A1G~~r ~f(t~~.e y Mr. an and is now stationed at the L111- nalyn Zalud, treasurer, Rut.h
I Bill and Lester Jonas were At- coln air base. . T~'oxell; council representative,

M...",.t7oAf, M...... • DICk Westcott. Juniors, presl-
"1f"''V' liJIn·j1"':- act,"'. ! kin son visitors Monday. Wayne Woods r~turned"to L111.- dent, Caroline Daniels; vice-pre-

RE~':;lb~k.CtfAV'E:N ! Mrs. Er~lest Abbot~ and chll- coln Monday wIth. MIl;. Ora sident, Leo Mach; secretary, Loy
, William I C'arrol ,dren arrived Thursday from Chaffin and the ~Wll1S,. Ger.aldj Lauree Hoppes; treasurer, Ro-

GAR GAN • N'AISH Glendale, Calif, to visit Mrs. and Je~·ald,. who WIll filll~h high bert.a Messenger; council repre-
- Abbott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. school 111 Lincoln. The Chaffil~s sent.atlve, Bernard Haines. Se11,

Frank Carriker, and other rela- have spent the summer on their iors president Paul Conrad'
tives, ranch, north of BU.rwell, vice'-president, ' Don Hansen;

i Rex Ilgenfritz is happy to re- Mrs. Jack Anderson and baby secretary, Ferol Jean Thompson;
~II_~~;':=I=~~ port to his parents that he has from Los Angeles, came ThuJs- treasurer, John schere: council
II been classified as a pilot at the day to visit her parents, Mr. and representative, Betty June Dodd.

classification center at San An,- Mrs. Charles Ciemny. When s~le Miss Lulu Wiberg of Omaha
tonlo. He will now receive seven returns, her small son, Jac~le, arrived on the bus Sunday and
weeks of pre-flight training at who has spent the sur~mer WIth is visiting her father, Sarn Wi
Randolph Field followed by nine his grandparents, WIll return berg and other relatives.
weeks of primary training. WIth her. Sgt. 'and Mrs. Robert Schrupp

Mrs. H. H. Grunkerneyer re- A plcnlc was held at Riverside from Foster Field, Tex., are v1-
turned Wednesday evening from park Sunday in honor of Mr. and siting Mrs. &hrupn's, parents,st. Louis where she visited her ~
two daughters and their fam- Mrs. Ellsworth Moser and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred scberzberg.
meso Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills arrlv

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schere Finlayson and son from Comp- ed Sunday from Hot Springs, N.
from Cedar Bluffs were visitors ton, Calif. Those present were M. The; plan to stay for a
last week at the J. H. Schere Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moser, Mr. couple 0 months then spend the
home. Upon their return, Mrs. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and fam- winter in New Mexico.
J. H. schere, Phyllis and Johnny ily, Mrs. Voras Smith and Edna Anyone interested in adult
accompanied them for a short Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dent home making classes, contact
visit. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miss Wenzl at Burwell high

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes at- Dent, Mrs. Floyd Krause and school, by phone or card. An
tended a large reunion of the children, Mrs. Sam Cassidy, Mr. organization meeting will be
Hughes family at Ord Sunday. and Mrs. Roy Worden and fam-I h eld Friday at four p, m., rooml.::=~=====~===~I~=~=:;::=======~
Ml' ,S ~ Marcella wheeler will ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson. 119 at the high school building. To M" f Ar d' 1 ft

~ ." lvl I TI . ·tl 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bristol - mason 0 ca ia e
leave Friday for Crete, where and family, Mr. and Mrs. Me vm lIS year WI· 1 a S iortage of today 0 tl b f 11 b' W f f d d 1 tl . it 1 of Ansley and Pvt. and Mrs. n le us or E ens urg_ she wIll attend Doane college. orden and son, Henry Sca e, 00 an co ung 13 more Wa 1 t "t l' b tl b'- d d h d th t Douglas Marsh of Bulla.10, N. Y. as 1., 0 VISI us 1'0 ier Ro -Sunday evening dinner guests Mr. an Mrs. Bu Darra an necessary an ever 0 conserve. ert Milson. .
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dan- son,. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Harry Simons, brand inspector
Iels were Mr. and Mrs. Roy DaVIS and children, Mr. and Mrs. now attends the sales at four
Nightengale, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar IArchie Ashman and family, sale pavilions-Arcadia, Tues
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chas, Ashman, J.o h n Moul, days, Sargent, Thursday, Bur
Mitchell and Miss Anna earner- Howard Maxson, Richard Cone, well, Fridays and Ord, Saturdays.
on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fmlavson G P t Id f L

, ~'riends of Willis "Bill" Wolcott Mrs. Tillie Kennedy, Mr. "and eorge ar r ge rom os
,~"~'f,,.l'Vl''f'''.''''T''''f''''''''V,,'' will be interested to learn that Mrs. Ralph Chenowith and La- ~~~el~: ~.l~~;tilJ~~~lgJl~~ btl~~

he is now coach and physical Vonne and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle brothers haven't seen each other
Sunda after a weeks visit at instructor at Harlan, ta. Worden and daughter. for nearly 25 yearsr----------------------l the hO~l-a of Mrs Sadie Mitchell. Visitors at the Bill Jonas home Mrs .. Gordon Cassidy, popular ' ..

, B' f ll' f N I' M'tchell ians to leave Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Law-, clerk m McMullen's store, has Wes Messenger, 83, ploneer
't tie y1tS 0 ews • i1;i~' we~k to sPpend the winter renc.e Jonas and sO,n ~nd Miss contracted to teach the Haskell resident of Garfield county, died
.. • • ~ with her daughter Mrs. Alb-ert Mal y Derner from 0 Nell. ~{eek '1~cbl00ld ll1.t~afley couniY' ~o~~~~.ay~;. t~~s~~;le~~\:dfli~Il~~~~

Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. Clutter at Humbol~.. te~\~~rLfl;eihae ~uei~~:ii ~gl~~~f:' M~~ ~l~d ~~~. ~lank1~1y~1~;,e%~t unable to be about since last
Carol PaIseI' and family spent Eurek.\-A vetennanan was returned Thursday from Santa spend many week ends in Bur- l<'ebruary when he was hutt in
Sunday with relatives in Scotia. called to treat cows which got MonIca. Calif. During- her vaca- well. keeping her 1)ome intact a street accident. He was a
-Guy Kerr, jr., went home last sick in Anton Baran's pasture tion Miss Meuret worked in a de- until her husband, who Is in the stage driver in pioneer days and
week after several week!> work- of unknown cause. Th~ best fense plant and says she enjoy- army, returns. . . carried mail. Later he home-
ing at Carol Palser's. Kerr's cow died. -Mrs. Agnes Grab- ed the work very much for a Beginning October first, Bill steaded in the Erina precinct.
Holsteih cow presented them owski of Cairo spent the past change. . ' Udell will operate the Fairmont About a quarter of a century ~go
with twin calves last week.-Mr. week visiting with her mother, Miss Thelma Shennan accom- Creamery on the southeast cor- he patented a hay stacker wluch
and Mrs. Everett Williams and Mrs. Anna Bara~l and other rel- panied the Elmer Brodine fam- ner of the square. Mr. 'and Mrs. proved most successful. He com
Afnold Lee spent Sunday at the atives. -SChool Dist. 32 opened ily to Twin Falls, Ida., the lat- C. L. Chrisman. who have be.en Ipleted Ul?re tha.n 500 of these
Ralph Ackles'.-School began on Monday with 7 pupils. -Mr. and tel' part of the week. operating the bllsiness for the stackers 111 his llttle shop across
Monday with Miss Juanita Howe Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and Ed- Mrs. Viola Staley, home man- last six months have decided to the street from the Meyer ele
as teacher of the grade rooUl, mund attended the famlly pic- agement supervisor in the Farm joIn their two daughters in C:ll- vator. Art Borden and a few
with 14 pupils, and Mrs. Alice nlc at Ord park Sunday.- Mr. Security Association office has Hornla in defen~e work for the o~her local men often helped
Travis teacher of the high school and Mrs. Max Osentowski and resigned. The reason for the time being. The Chrisman ranch WIth the construction of the
-r\'~r. and Mrs. John Williams baby attended ~ pIcnIc at the resignation .. the fainily decided of 2.280 acres, wAs also sold re- stackers. ~e was a bachelor
and Arnold attended a famlly Ord park Sunday. -Mrs. Tom to move to L111coln from st. Paul. centlv 'to P!tza l Brothers of and Is surVIved by a brother, H.
dinner at Ed Post's Monday Walachowski cleaned the school Clifford Anderson was pleas- Omaha. . A. Messenger and Clara Messen
evening in honor of Mrs. MaggIe hous~ Saturday. -Bennie Zul- antly surprised Sunday ev.ening Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garska gel' of Van.couver, Wash. Fllneral
Annyas who came Monday from koskl hauled hogs to Ord for when his wife invited several of and Mr. and Mrs. Nutz Garska services Will be ¥{ednesday aft
Denver, and AdelIa Fern Wal- Joe Baran and Joe Kuta Sat- his frienqs to ~njoy a birthday were in Grand Island Saturday. ernoon at the Mltcl;ell Home: I

leI' who returned Friday from urday. On his way back he haul- supper WIth hun. The guests They took Mrs. Betty Schwellen- . Rolland (Bud) Sa\\ dey, who IS
CalifornIa. There were about ed coal for the school. -Miss were W. P. Manasil, W. L. Zorn, bach th"1t far on her return trip m the a~my, returned Saturday
25 present. -Mrs. Everett Wil- Irene Osentowski returned from Leroy Anderson and Kenneth to ChIcago. to Nashvlll~, Tenn" after a 7-day
Iiams only had one pupil Mon- the west coast last week and Kull. .' I Clarence Abbott of Los Angeles furlough WIth home folks.
day as the other children in will again teach the same .Robert Prendergast jomed hlS arrived Tuesd~1V to visit relatives. C 1·~chlei Ray, t'a manlnde fro~n
the district didn·t know school school WIfe the latter part of the week, He came via Kentucky where he a 1 orn a, speno severa ays m
was beginning. -Miss Hannah . and both are guests at the J. J'j visited his brother. Charles, who Burwell, returmng to camp on
Mitchell returned to Fremont Q . t d t It Meyers home. . Is in the anny. Charles is con- Sunday. .

- UlZ wan a s ge resu S. A severe electrical storm late fined again to the hospital where Staff Sgt. and Mrs. ¥{llson
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;)ISunday afternoon in the pete r he has spent manv weeks dur- ~haf~r and Gary Lynn VISIted
(, Kochanowski neighborhood just ing his training period . telatlves at Plattsmouth recent-

south of town set fire to the dry Mr. and Mrs. Bob B'arcJay of ly, and atten~,ed M~s..Shaff~r's
grass at the John Green farm. Omaha were guesfs Friday and blother Paul 5 weddll1g at Lm
The fire spread quIckly and it Saturday at the H. H. Grunke- coIn. Monday Sgt. Shafer came
took the combined efforts of the mever home. Mrs. Barclay is to Burwell O!l the bu~ to ~ee hIs
several men who were present to hptter known in Burwell as father. Wll~on dldn t thll1k he
put out the fire. Very little rain Helen Mae Maitland. rOUld get to con~e to Burwell, sO
fell.. .' Tupsday morning Mrs. Ralph lJS nl.oth~:, Mr~ .. Vere Shafe~,

Beth WllsOll entertall1ed a Sperling met her u3rpnt~ Mr ap~ hIS ~l~ter, MIS. Cecil Butb,
group of her frIends Wednesday find Mrs J D Ingraha;i at VISited h11H at Plattsmoutb.
evening on her grandfather's Grand Island. 'The Ing 'aha111:; Cameron Wood~ ?~ the navy is
farm near Ericson. The guests have been livinO' in ChiClgo for hotne ~n lea"d'e'l\;lsltNll1gil his par-
\vere Beth Troxell, Margaret the past two year~ where Mr en s: r. an 'd·S. e Woods.
Jean Walker, Dorothy Jane Dun- Ingraham had emul'ovll1ent at a ~ls;,. Lo~etia Kuks1ek fOf Elyria,
can and Marcella Wheeler. Mrs. n:1VV recruiting station an l~n .wans ° Burwell
A.. C. Duncan and Mrs. Albert Miss Vindnia Fleuekiger. who ",;eres uCl~dd lIt margage at Ely-
WIlson accompanIed them. has been visiting her grandpar- ~la \~ll itI J t e Rev. tIC'

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Gaugh- ents at Columbu.~ for six weeks, zum~"l. . en an s were le
enbaugh and son from Atkinson returned home Thursday groom.~ blather from Omaha
arrived in Burwell Sunday and Mike Shonka sold the 800 ;) ere al~ MltS ~ane ZU~kOSt1. l'
will make their home on the farm of Hiram Pettey~ four 1 ues sale , . H 5er
John Wallace ranch where Mr. Inlles east of towll, to Lee'Finlay- sl.~ll~e sunddah

y "'b'eredMrsM' Hiser'ds
Gaughenbaugh has work, son. 1 ., l' an liS an, . r. an

Donald Hummel has enlisted Beth Troxell will leave SaLur- ~11.i <?ufi.Ma!,S~ o~lHastll1dgs, .afl-
in the army air corps and e~- day for CalifornIa to complete 0 r~. lser ~ ro leI' an WI e,
p~cts to be c~lled ~oon after hIS the second year of work at the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
eIghteenth bIrthday whIch wlll Los Anodes City Busi~less col- r
occur in November. Donald, wl~o lege. '" .
would have been a senIor 111 Ralph Sperling shipped out
~~p;riiifi.~·••~.Qi seven carloads of uotatoes last• week. These Red Bliss Triumphs

nroduced a heavy yield of very
fine quality potatoes.

Mrs. J. H. Schere. son John
and daughter Phyllis, who had
been visiting at Cedar BlutTs and
Omaha for a few days, returned
home Saturday. They were ac
rOlllD<'Jnied by a relative. Mrs.
I-{uth Thorton and her son and
,i;lufJhter, and a grandson, of
Omaha.

Miss SaralJ Janes will leave on
1<'riday for IIastings to resume
work in the city schools. Mi"s
-Tanps h'lS taught the first grade
in the Olcott school for many
years. .

Mrs. Theo Ehlers spent last
week in Grand Island visiting at
the home of her daughter.

Q, Matthews and son John of
Aurora were overnIght guests on
Sunday at the J. V. DeLashmutt
home.

Mrs. Robert Day and three
daughters from Marietta, Okla.,
arrived this week for an indefin
ite stay with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Meyer. Her hus
band, Captain Day, is on maneu
vers in the sfates at the present
time.

The Burwell schools opened
Monday, Aug. 30. High school
enrollment was 196. Last Thurs
day the 5th and 6th grade teach
er, Miss Helen Sukovoty from
Swantel', Nebr., resigned, but the
sc.hool board was able to fill the

,
I'
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Dick Hughes Opens
Glass, l\Iil'l'ol' Shop

Dick Hughes, who learned the
glass and mirror trade in five
years spent at an Amarillo, Tex
plant has returned home to livl~
and this week is opening a store
in the bUilding occupied by El
win Dunlap's refrigerator ser
vice. He has bought the stock
of glass carriEd by the Beranek
~rug Etore and also has shipped
1Il large quantitiE-s of glass of all
ki.nds. Safety glass, plate gla.~s,
w1l1dow g!as~, gtt,c,s for desk and
f~lrnitllIe top,:" mirrors of specIal
SIzes and sl13)Jes, all kinds of car
glass, will be handled by Mr.
Hughes' plant, which will be
ca.lled the Loup Valley Glass &
Mawr comr·any.

Menlorial Service
for Paul Carlsen

Will Join Quiz Staff.
Harry R. Boesen, of Cairo, will

join the staff of the Quiz next
Monday as ofIlce manager and
bookkeeper. Formerly a banker
at Murphy, Nebr., later a farm
er and livestock dealer, Mr. Boe
sen served nine years as post
master at Cairo but for the past
few weeks has been employed at
the ordnance plant in Grand Is
land. He is marrIed and has six
children. The Boesen family will
occupy the fonner Wright house
west of the Ord Livestock Mar
ket.

-Miss Norene Hardenbtook
came from Grand Island for a
two day visit with home folks
over Labor Day.

The biggest patriotic rally Val
ley county has seen since World
War II began will be held at

" 8:30 Saturday, Sept. 11 at the
, court house square in Ord to

inaugurate the 3rd War Bond
Drive.

There will be muslc by the
Ord high school band and by
Adolph Urbanovsky's popular or
chestra, with Adolph himself
favoring with accordlan num
bers, There will be patriotic
singlng led by James A::lgaanl
and Mrs. Mark Tolen.

Ra1ph W. Norman will be
master of ceremonies and the
main speech of the evening will
be delivered by Harry Grim
minger, mayor of Grand Island,
who has few peers in Nebraska
as apatrtottc speaker.

SOldiers, sailors and marines
home on leave are invited to

s take part in the program. Ord
~ business places which employ

bandsmen are asked to releaseIthem for the program.
Tuesday night the Ord city

council voted to invest $7,500 ill
war bonds. The Ord school dis":
trict may invest as much or
mor~. '

Bontl Bootl1l3 Planned.
Both Ord banks will have

booths at which war bonds maj'
be purchased and pledges made.

This rally will be the official
start of Valley county's attempt
to meet a quota of $392,400.00
in war bonds, actual purchase
price, not face value at matur
ity. It is an enormous under
taking but County Chairman C.
J. Mortk:llSen, Rural Chairman
R. Clare Clement and the man
in charge of sales in the towns
John P. Misko, are entirely con
fident the quota wlll be met and
surpassed. . .

As a starter toward the big
quota the Valley county board
of supervisors Tuesday author-

I
Ized purchase of $29,600 in

F:1 -, 1'- U I k for bonds. Many individuals have
rIC ay n uc y 01 been stepping up their volun·

Markvicka FanlilyIi:~~b~?l~dafs~r~~~se11 ~;ng~li~~~d
North Loup-(SpecIal)- La~t that by Saturday night at lea5t

l"riday wasn·t the 13th but It II$50,000 worth, or one-eighth of
was an Ul.llucky da~ anyway for the eounty quota, wlll have been
the Martl11. Markvlcka familr· bought in this county.
In the mornl11g t~ey found theIr Mond;:Jy is when the real
best mare dead r!l the. pasture, drive will st;ut.
later one of theIr pnze pigs Will Work in Trios.
ran ir~to t~e side of the barn That moming, in every rural
and kIlled lt~elf and in the af- precinct and in every town,
ternoon theIr ~-ye.ar old son, bond c('ll1lnittees will go forth
Henry, fell from ~IS P~)llY and to plead, cajole, beg and argue
b~oke both bones lI1 hIS rIght with other residents of theIr
arm near the elbow. communities to buy bonds to

the abwlute limIt of their abil·
ity.

PHcinct leaders received their
instructiOl1l3 at a meeting held
Thursday at the court hous~.
Ord comlI1ittE:es will be instruct
ed by Mr. Misko. In this cam
paign workcrs will travel in
committees of three where
ever po"sible. Their primary
object will be to sell bonds but
they will accept pledges to buy
before the End of September.
Where pledges are accepted a
second call late in the month
will be made to see that the
pledges have been fulfilled.

The $392,400 quota must be
met by public purchase of
bonds, not by purchases mad~

by banks, the treasury depart
ment has said. Quota fo\, the
nation Is fifteen blllion dollars
which is. only a drop in the
bucket compared with 100 or
lflor€' billion.s of dollars expen
diture this year for war. .'

A Prhilcgc to In\'Cst.
Every citizen of Ord and ~on1·

munity wlll want to attend (he
patriotic rally Saturday nIght,
hear the l11usic and the speeches
and every citizen will want to do
his utmost in the buying of
bonds abo.

"$1,000 invested in bonds foi'
ever y 'Valley county boy in th<~

service". That·s the slogan of
the campaign her~ and if its
lived up to the county quota ""ill
be .met.

_-, ..~' .f!,),01');~~t:I:~1
it interesting work and valuable
experience. .

High point of his summer, the
Ord young man wrote home, was
the regimental review on August
28, when Mr. Zikmund presented
the regiment in review to Ad
miral Randall Jacobs, chief of
the bureau of naval personnel,
Also attending tIle review was
the brigadler general of the
marine corps.

After the review, Allen met
and talked to Admiral Jacobs,
who is shown in the Quiz picture
complimenting him on the fine
work he has done. The same
picture appeared in several New
York newspapers.

Mrs. Alfred Carlsen, Ord's
first gold star mother of World
War Two, will be publicly pre
sented a certificate of recog
nition Sunday afternoon, Sept.
12 at two o·clock. The memonal
services are being held at the
famlly lot in the Ord cemetery
for her son Paul Thomas Carl
sen, gunner's mate, first class,
of the Unit-ed States navy who
was killed aboard the destroyer
Smith in the battle of the Santa
Cruz Islands when his ship was
torpedoed by a Japanese plane
on Oct. 26, 1942. Paul was bur
ied at sea.

All ex-service men or servIce
men who may b~ home on fur
lough or pass are asked to at
tend thi~ memorial service,
wearing their caps or uniforms,
reporting at the e.l;st gat-c of the
cemet~ry at 1:30 p. m. to the
Commander of the American
Legion.

American L'egion l''idelity
Post No. 38 of Ord is organizing
and sponsoring these servicts,
in tribute to the first young man
from Valley county to lose his
life for his country in the cur
rent World War. Plans were
perfect~d Tuesday evening for
the memorIal rites, at a regular
meeting of the Legion.

The public Is urged to attend
as a mark of respect to Mrs.
Carlsen and her lost SOll.

70-Day Pheasant
Season Approved

The longest open seaSOll, on
pheasants since the birds were
mtroduced in Nebrask" has been
approved by the state game and
fish commIssion for 1943. The
season opens Oct. 17 and con
tinues through Dec. 25. The
open se,1.son on waterfowl starts
simultaneously with the pheas
ant season and continues thru
the'same period.

RatIoning of gasollne and
shortage of shotgun shells is go
ing to curtail hunting to a great
extent this fall, despite the
longer season.

Rain General over Valley Co.
but Heaviest Her~; 44

Coldest Temperature.

People who have been com
plaIning about the unseason
ably hot, dry weather changed
their tune this week as the tem
perature dropped to 45 degrees
early Monday morning, regis
tered 46 early Tuesday and
slipped another degree to tl~e
44 mark Wednesday morning.
No frost has been reported.

The cold followed closely a
3~2 inch downpour which came
Friday evening, the heaviest
rain Ord has had in many
months.

The rain was general over
the whole Loup valleys region
but appeared to center around
Ord. Total reported at North
Loup was 1.88 inches, at Arcadia
was 1% inches and at Burwell
was 1 inch. Toward Ericson 2
inches fell and southwest of
Ord about 2 1-2. inches.

Corn Yield 4.1%.
Although the rain came too

late to help drouth-ridden corn
fields to any extent it was hall
ed joyfully as putting fields into
good shape for fall plowing, re
juvenating pastures and helping
late gardens. •

On September 1, says C. C.
Dale, county agricultural agent,
Valley county's corn yield was
reported as only 41 per cent of
normal as compared with 85
per cent on July 1. This report,
believed to be conservative,
shows the extent of drouth
damage to corn during late Ju
ly and August. Bulk of the
county's corn y,ield will come
from the 12,000 coi'n acres under
irrigation, Dale explained.

Allen Zikmund, Ord's own
white-haired boy who distin
guIshed himself on Ord athletic
and scholastic fields, going on to
add polish to his name at the
University of Nebraska and a
certain famous Rose Bowl foot
ball game, is earning new dis
tinctions.

On July 20 Allen was made
regimental commander and now
has charge of 2,300 men being
indoctrinated in the U. S. Naval
Reserve school at Columbia UnI
versity in New York City recent
ly. It is quite a job, Allen writes
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Zikmund, but he finds

3~ Lnch Downpour
on Friday Followed
by Colder Weather

Will Nelson Nanled
Onl Night Police

Tuesday evening at the coun
cil meeting Mayor M. 13. Cum
mins appointed Will Nelson to
the pOSItion of night policeman
left vacant by the recent resig
ation of Archie Keep. The ap
pointment was confirmed by the
councll and Nelson entered up
on his new duties immediately.

Other applicants for the posI
tion included Ole Whitford, Mar
tin Hansen, Dave Haught, Amos
ChristoiIersen, Herman Rice and
Otto RadiI. The job pays a sal
ary of $85 per month.

Bremer a Sharllshooter.
Camp Campbell, Ky. -Spl.)

Private first class Franklin D.
Bremer, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Bremer who lives on
Rt. 2, Ord, Neb., qualified as a
sharpshooter on the carbine
rifle with a score of 165 while
firing with the 480th Armored
Infantry Regimept of the 20th
Armored DivisIon at Camp
Campbell Ky., the office of Maj
or General Stephen G. Henry
announced today.

-Friday and Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Misko had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Winkler of Lexington.

Adult Education
Course Planned

If sufficient interest Is shown,
Ord may again have an adult
education class this winter, pre
sented on Saturdays by Dr. C.
H. Patterson, chairman of the
department of philosophy of
the University of Nebraska. Dr.
Broady, director of the exten
sion department of that school,
writes the county superinten
dent that the classes last year
made such splendid records
here attending and graduating
one hundred percent, that Dr.
Patterson indicated he wished
his one out-state class to be held
in Ord.

The phIlosophy course taught
would be either No. 20, which Is
rather elementary with a mod
ern every-day angle; or possib
ly 131, a course on the history
of phIlosophy. It Is thought
that between 25 and 40 students
would enroll, in which case the
course would not cost over $5
each for the series of lectures.

Anyone who Is interested Is
asked to phone Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey, the county superin
tendent, at once. While rural
teachers wlll undoubtedly form
the bulk of the class many oth
er people wlll welcome thIs
splendid opportunity to learn,
brought to Ord by a splendid
instructor.

Hugh Clement Car Parked in
Road, Struck by Auto

of Lyle Jeffries.

ReV. Rupp Goes to
Broken Bow Church

At the annual conference in
Aurora last Sunday Rev. Pal
mer W. Rupp, who has served
as pastor of the United Breth
ren churches in Ord and Mid
vale for the past 2 1-3 years
was transferred to Broken Bow.
Next Sunday will be his last in
Ord. Transferred here to serve
the Ord and MIdvale churches
was Rev. M. 1". Longenecker, of
Clarks, who will hoid his first
servIces her~ on Sept. 19.

Football Schedule
~ Nearly Conlpleted

Work' on the new football
schedule for this fall Is not
quite finIshed, but a tentative
schedule of Ord games is as
follows:

Sept. 24-St. Paul at Ord.
Oct. l-Ansley at Ansley.
Oct. 8 -Burwell at Ord.
OCtobr 15 -AlbIon at AlbIon.
Oct. 22 -Broken Bow at Bro-

ken Bow.
Oct. 29 -LouI) City at Ord.
Nov. 5 -open.
Nov. 12 -Sargent at Ord.
Nov. 19-Lexington at Lex-

ington.
Nov. 25- (Thanksgiving) op

en.
Ord and Grand Island are

likely to play on one of the op
en dates, reports Superinten
dent C. C. Thompson, but plans
are not yet perfected.

Admission charges this year
will be the same as in the past,
with tax included in the prices.
Children of the second grade
and below will not pay, others
in the grade building will be
charged 10c; students at the
high school bullding will pay
25c, and adults will pay 40c.

. Enjo)iug Le:n'c at Horne.
William Janda, petty ofIlcer

2nd class in ~he U. S. navy, is en-
-Pvt. Alex Cochrane writes joying a 5-d8.Y visit with hIs par

his parents from San Diego that ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jan
he will have basIc marIne train- da, and his many relatives and
Ing there for five weeks, and frIends here. Janqa Is station
then a ten-day furlough. He ed Ol~ a supply shIp and wears
was thrllled to earn a swimming the nbbon emblem~1.t!c of AsIatic
medal by swimming 200 lardS servIce. He was gIVen a 12-day
and is learnIng more abou box~ ~eave but had to use seven days
ing 1m travel from and back to the

. Pacific coast.

New Pep Club Members.
Equally exciting to upper

classmen was the selection of
Ordette members for this y~arJ
half of whom are elected ana
half of whom are chosen by the
faculty. This Is the pep club of
Ord high, and every girl In
school would like to belong.

From the graduating class
Lillian Jelinek, Reva Lincoln,
Roberta Stoddard Arlene Tim
merman and Elinor Walford are
named. Ordette officials, elected
last spring who will serve this
year, include Luetta Kuehl as
presIdent, Dolores Greenwalt as
vice presIdent, Marcella Iwan
ski as secretary, all of the 12th
grade, and also Llllian Geneski
as treasurer. Lillian is a junIor
this year.

Other Junior girls who w111
be active in the Ordettes this
year are Patty Achen Carolyn
Auble, Mildred Fish, Norma
Geneski Patsy Griffith, Darlene
PUllcochar.

From the tenth grade Joan
Biemond, Jean Blaha, Kathleen
Clement, Dolores Kokes, Mary
Ann Novosad and Mary TravIs
were selected.

From the ninth grade Kath
ryn Guggenmos, Irene Johnson,
Marianne Russell, Blanche Ru
tar and Edna Mae Ruzowskl
will serve.

Eighth grade Ordette mem
bers will be Alice Finley and
Lois Severns and from the sev
enth grade Bette Lu AnderSen
and Beverly Burrows have been
chosen.

-Use QuIz w~nt ads for quick
I'€sults.

Baseball Gmne for
'SnlOkes f01' Soldiers'
A baseball game will be played

at the Bussell park field Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 to raise
funds for the "Smokes for Sol
diers," drive being sponsored by
th American Legion. Partici
pants w111 be the JunIor Legion
team of Ord, with some added
players, and the Greeley team.
No admissIon charge will be
made but the hat will be passed
to raise money, all of which w111
be used to buy clgarets for sol
diers overseas. '

Teachers Institute
ConlingOct. 11-12

Miss Clara McClatchey is
making plans for Teachers In~
stitute on Oct. 11 and 12. To
save mlleag~ and travel of the
speakers, she. al}d Qo)mty S~
perintendent Evangeline WaIte
of Shenn~n county 'will have
the same speakers for their ru
ral teachers, and will hold their
Teachers' Institute on' the same
dates.

MondaY,or Labor' .Day, Miss
McClatchey went to Red Cloud,
making arrangements to ex
change work with the county
superintendent there, who Is a
friend of hers. Thus business
and pleasure were combined.

Enroute home Moilday ev
ening, Miss McClatchey stopped
in Broken Bow for dinner at the
Baird home. Miss Ma'~ Baird
had only just arrived from New
York City, whei'e she earned
her master's degre'e at Colum
bia University.

Ground Broken' for' J~rry Fryzek Lead~ Ja.son Lothrop No\~, Two Hurt Sunday Allen Zik~nund Leads 2,30~ Navy l\'len in Ord to Open 3rd
"II S dav jIn Stanford Athletics In the South PaCIfIc "I· C 1 Review Before Admiral Handall Jacobs W B dD ·Hay MI ~ atur aY'1 de~t COf 19~n6;~nsc~6~f;:int[i~t ' _ Nlg It III ras 1 ~,=,~~ '" ,.' "'·~j;i ar on rIve

~Iachinery Arrives ~i~~~·J.~¥~~J~ :~tlri~~~:i~tC~fZ~~ ';'~\' at Scotia Bridge '·,:·,·~I, at ~Ionst(lr Rally
__ ford University in California, . ,'.;>
. " t II which indicates that a former

Saunders MIlls Expec ave Ord high school athletic star,
Plant in Operation Early Jerry" Fryzek, Is "st~a!in~ the "
in October; Need MeIL ~l£~;~for~~ army athl.eucl3 . at I:

Young Fryzek, a private fust I",
Ground was broken Saturday class who Is being sent to stan- > North Loup- (Special) -Two

for the new alfalfa mill being ford by the army for additional ,,' cars figured in a head-on col-
built east of Ord by Saunders training, Is the leading hitter U$ion ~hortly after.. midnight
Mills Inc., of Toledo, 0., and if in baseball, having an average Suhday at the east end of the
weather permits the crew will of .67J; is the leadIng hom- Scotia bridge when the parked
start pouring concrete today, ac- run hitter with 12; Is .the lead- car of H. H. Clement, of this
cording to George Walker, who Ing pitcher with 7 wins and no Village, was struck by the car of
has been supervising the imtial losses; in football Is an out- DeLyle Jeffries who was return-
work. , standing player with very good ing from Scotia. '

A crew of sixteen. local men judgment and ability has Most severely hurt was Mrs.
has been at work this week and scored 28 points for his team Jeffries, the Iormer Miss Mavis
more help Is needed on the con- but never takes credit for' his schudel, who was thrown into
struction, Mr. Walker stat~d. Roy I team's victories; in track has the windshield and cut about
Crandall. the Saund.en; mill run the 300 yard dash in 36.5 the face and neck. Dr. W. J.
cO~lstruchon man, WIll arrive seconds to establish a new rec- Hemphill took fifteen stitches
this week to take charge of the ord and has done 11 chin-ups, Jason T.LOthrop, Baker 2-c to close the wounds, Jeffries
work. . . another outstanding perfor- in the Sea Bees, construction received a bad bump on his

The plant .wl1! consist ?f ~ mance; and in the classroom unit of the navy, Is now "some- head but was able to run back
two-story grinding room 25x20 has excellent grades of A and where in the Pacific," his wife to Scotia to summon help. Mrs.
~eet III ~;.z~) a onE:-;sto~r pack-ott B In all his work. ,learns. He sal~ed J~ly.l and Jeffries was taken to her moth- :'.
room 2;)x~7 feet..Ill ~Ize, a hay Lieut. Farlan congratulated has al~eady notified lll~ WIfe that ers home in that village. t
barn 60x,80 fee,} in size . and. a the Ord school upon turning out he arrived safely at hIS de~tm.a-I Liquor Partial Cause, Ir
war:hou~e 16x_0 feet in SlZ:, such a fine performer. Right tion, tho.u~h he wa~ not permit- According to officers, Clement I .-
plus some smaller tool I sheds, now Jerry is recovering from a ted to rev eal where he Is sta- and two Mexicans had been to f
etc. . b k 1 ff d di . 0' Honed. Lothrop holds the rat- S t· d h d b d . kl ~,Grinding and packing rooms 1'0 en eg su ere umig a ing of petty officer 2nd class co ia an a een nn mg. \

. 1b I r f ., d t d baseball game. "The army is, " ddress Is B tt '88 " . As they started home an argu- ;
wil eo rem orce concre e an proud of men like these" hIs I HIS, a ress 13 a. ,Hq. C,;>., ment developed and Clement"
cement block construction and letter concluded ' F'leet P.O., San Francisco, caur. stopped his car In the highway.
WIll be completely fire-proof. .
Floors will be of concrete. The PIt· L The two Mexicans got out and
hay bam will be of frame and OffiCel·S CIIOSell b opu a Ion OSS one of them started to walk
metal construction. Conveyors ," • y home. The other Mexican was
will carry the hay from the hay • VII C t standing in the road.
barn to the grinding room l SC11'0'0I Classes III a ey OUl1 y Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries hadwhere it will be ground ana ' been in Scotia visiting his moth-
separated into leaf and stem 1024· 3Y er and Jeffries dld not see the
meal by immense blowers called Class elections at the high , I n ears parked car, which Is alleged to
"cyclones" which have 'already school for the new school year have been parked without
arrived. One of the two big make Keith Kovanda president lights. He either had to strike
grinders is already here. It is a of the senior' class, Luetta Kuehl ttl the car or strike the man stand-
massive plece 0 f machinery vice-president, Clarice Benn Presen To a Only 7,139, on ing in the road, he told officers,
weighing four tons. Steel for the secretary, Elinor Walford treas- Basis of Ration Issuance; and so he chose the car.
building and more machinery Is urer. Student councillors will be Lowest in 40 Years. Patrolman Investigates.
expected to come this week. Arlene Timmerman, Roberta Clement who was still in the

Capacity of the mill will be Stoddard, Marilyn Long and car was thrown out and receiv-
sixty tons of meal per day, states either Don Auble or Junior wu- Valley county population fig- ed a bad bump on his head
Mr. Walker. TIle company hopes son who are tied for fourth ures have fallen with a crash when he struck, tl)e ground. He
to secure sufficient hay locally to position. since the official tally taken in was taken home and was at
keep the mlIl operating at capa- JUl1Ior head man this year 1940, when 8,163 people made tended by Dr. fIemphlIl upon
city but the UnIon Pacific rail- will be Robert Severson, with their homes here. A check-up his return front attending Mrs.
road is setting up a. "milllng-In- Frank Galka vice president. of ration books issued through Jeffries in Scotia.
transit" rate so baled hay may Secretary v.1.11 be Mlldred l"ish, the Ord rationing office reveals a A, state highway patrolman
be shipped in, processed here and treasurer Dick Satterfield, and total of 7,139 Valley county cit- has been in town this week
the meal shipped out again in on the student council represen- izens as of September I, 1943, looking into the accident and
case there is not sufficient hay tatives will be Kenneth Shibata, or a loss of 1,024 people. questioning parttclpants and
avallable here at certain seasons. Lyle Novosad and Kirk Lewis. This loss represents the farn- witnesses. but to date no charges

The dehydrating plant used to Marilyn Ollis is the newly llles who have moved to de- have been filed in county court
process green alfalfa will not be chosen president of the tenth fense plant areas, and it also in- at Greeley. .
installed until nextsprillg, as grade, the vice president Is cludes 371 draftees and 75 vol
there wlll be no use fOr it until Norma Long, Kathleen Clement unt-eers, with a few of the latter
the first cutting in 1944. . Is secretary, Joe Kominek is In reserve servIces pennittlng

Saunders Mills operate in eight treasurer and LeRoy Noll and them to finish school.
states, Ohio, Tennessee, Missouri, Joe Kominek have places on the The loss' over sev,eral years is
Colorado, Arkansas; A r i z 0 n a I student council. larg-er. In 1930 official govern-
CalifornIa and Nebraska. Their Ninth grade presIdent for this ment census figures were 9,533
trademark name is "Vita-Green" year wlll be Roger Dahlin, with for Valley county, whlle in 192f),
and most of their alfalfa meal Jack Koll vice president, Vir- they were 9,823. Contrast this
Is sold to commerclal feed mix- ginia Kapustka secretary, Don- with 7,139 and a loss of 2,684 It
ers. The blflk of meal milled aId Walker treasurer, and Jim- revealed from the population
here will be shipped east with my Fafeita a representative on peak to the population-low 0:
much of it going to the New the student council. the present.
England states for processing in- President of the eighth grade _
to dairy feed. . is Jay Stoddard, vice president

Mr. Walker expects that the is Donald Hill, secretary Is Alice
Ord mill will be in operation by It'inley, treasurer Betty Whit
OCtober. More men are need~d ford and Alma Brim Is on the
for construction work at the student council. . Y
present time and the,re will be In the seventh grade newly
permanent jobs for severa.l men arrived at the hIgh school build
when the mill gets i~lto opera- ing, Dick Tolen has been elect
tion. More hay, both loos~ and ed presIdent. Coralee Anderson
baled, l.s being contracted all the is vise presIdent, Ellen Satter-
ti~ile Union Pacific is runnIng a field secretary, Dan lIuff treas
spur track to the mill's pa.ck-.ofI urer and Dick Malolepszy is

, student councilman.room and warehouse, beglllI1lng
the work of leveling for the
track this week. '
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Agricultural Exhibit

September 9, 1943

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Barber, in charge
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BINGO, Etc.

War Bonds
Awarded by

Boosters
1ST PRIZE PUREBRED

POLLED HEREI'OlW

2ND PlUZE $50 BOND
20 orueu PRIZES

CORONATION
of POP CORN

QUEEN

Tholllas
Entertainment

COlllpany

SPECIAL PRE~llUMS ron

AGlUCULTURE DISPLAY

•

T03IA1'OES-% peck
Red-Cloyd Ingerson .tst $1.00
Yellow 1st .50
Preserving lst .25

ONIONS-% peck
Yellow tst $ .50 2nd $ .25
Red .tst .50 2nd .25

MELONS-2
Watermelons, long : tst $ .25
Watermelons, round lst .25
Muskmelons, long lst .25
Muskmelons, round lst .25. ,

PUi\lPKlNS-2
Pie lst $ .25
Field lst .25
Large Pumpkins (not included above) .Ist .25

SQUASlI-2
Hubbard ~· lst $ .25
Yellow Crookneck lst .25
Table Queen lst .25
Largest Squash (not included above) _._ lst .25

CUCU~IBERS

Pickling, Y4 peck lst $ .25

~~~~~g6 ~...::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ :~~
BEETS

'J~~l~, ~ ::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::J~t$ :~~
CARIWTS '-

~yf:lo6ng; ..6··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~~ $ :~~
CABBAGE-3 heads

f~r~y..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::l~t $ :~~

PEPPERS
Red lst $ .25
Green lst .25

!~?;!;.~:;~~·.•·••••••••••;;•.••••·.··.m :~!
Rhubarb, 12 stalks : .tst .25
Sunllowers, 4 heads tst .25
Egg Plant, 3 , : _ lst .25

You to 'loin in the Celebration

2nd s .25
2nd .25
2nd .25
2nd .25
2nd .25
2nd .25

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.,

PROGRAM

. -EVENING-

Band Concert on platform-Scotia band

Awarding of pop Corn Days Booster club prizes

Dance and pIcture show

1'llURSDAY, SEPTEl\IBElt 16

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEl\IBElt 15

-EVENING-

SpecIal Army Air Base Band and entertainment.

Presentation and Coronation of Queen of Pop
Corn Days

Dance and Picture Show

Band Concert

Juvenile Parade

Program on platform south of Community Build
ing, following the parade.

Picture Show, afternoon and evening.

Invites

7:30

1:30 Band Concert

2 :30 Parade-Floats, led by Queen of Pop Corn Days

Program on platform, following the Parade

Picture Show, afternoon and evening.

7:30

1:30

2:00

r
42nd Annual

SEPTEMBER ~4
North Loup

FREE
POP CORN

AFTElt 12:00 NOON

Picture Shows
DANCES

TlMO Big Days of Fun and Frolic

WAR BOND
BOOTH

WAR BOND RALLY
,.AND

PARADES and
FLOATS

EXHIBITS

OLD 1'lME • NEW TIME

'CARNIVAL ON
THE' STREETS.

SPOltTS - HonSE SHOE
PlTCllING B01'1I I

AFTERNOONS

POP 'CORN DAYS
. ..

Robert Hammond, former ag
instructor in our schools, Is
teaching this year in the Kear
ney. city schools. The Ham
monds have a small son, born
in July.

A nlce rain, whlch measured
1.88 inches was our portion on
Friday night. Davis Creek and
Mira Valley reported even more,
some as much as three inches.

In Battle Creek Mich., a
group of former North Loup
people held a picnic at the Ross
Davis home, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Van' Horn, of Gar
win, Ia. who were on their wa,y
to Washington, D. C. to see their
son Donald. Nearly fifty peo
pIe' were present and included
the Ben and Arch Moultons,
the Will Davis, Earnest Thorn
gate famlIles and Mrs. Emma
Green and daughter. All agreed
they would like to be back in
North Loup to help celebrate
Pop-Corn days.

Mrs. Leslie Coombs, who for
merly lived here passed away
at her home in Hemet, Calif., on
August 29 after a lingering Ill
ness.

Mrs. Bert Cox and Boyd came
in on the Saturday morning
bus.

George Eberhart returned
Saturday from BrownvlIIe, Ntlb'j
where he had been after a load
of grapes.

Mrs. R. L. Sheldon and Mrs.
Fern Peters spent Friday in
Grand Island.

Gentfo ttquid., coottng as 0 lemonede o~ I

Iummer evening•• Oo... throu\lh your helr ln Ihil
dett\lhtfully dilferont ne... permonent procell

.ond "eole lofl, nlturol wove, Ind curll thol
l;o"ylo'll No heol, no h~,"'(. oquipment - lUI'
hllven!y comfort ,n~ helr'IovetAe"l MIle o~

•opp~"-!men! nowl r

North Loup, Nebraska

\

'1'wo Burpee Pressure
Cookers Just Received

~=========:===;:::=:!f

Tile Loup Valleys Most Enterprising Implement, Co.

·Donzella's Beauty Shop
NORTH LOUP, NEBnASKA

"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""~"""##I##I""##I~'.

We received two new Ford Tractors Saturday and ex
pect more soon. If you are going to need a new tractor,
get your application in to your ration board and come
and see us as we are the people who will take care of yOU
if you bUy a Ford tractor and live in one of the following
counties: Valley, Greeley. Sherman', Howard, Loup, Gar
field, Wheeler.

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN
Will you own your own

Farm ten years from l~OW
or will you be still paying
rent? It all depends on
whether or not you buy
your Farm now. Prices are
st lll low; Terms are still
easy. Why don't you make
an appointment right now,
to talk it over with

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

We will see you all Pop Corn Days, Sept, H, 15, 16

""""""""~"""""""""",,,

Knapps Hardware

Loup Valley Tractor
and Implement Co.

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

North Loup, Nebraska

Good stock of Plymouth twine for

fall use. Window glass of all sizes.

Bring in your sash early to be filled. Bi

.eyele tires and tubes. Mother's Best

growing 11lHSh, egg mash, concentrate

and fattner.

,.""""~~""",,,..

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
left on the Thursday afternoon
DUS for Denver where they
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. David Davis and the
first of the week went on to Pu
eblo for a visit with the Clyde
Hutchins family. They will re
turn by way of Kimball and vis
it Mrs. Hutchins' sister.

GU'ests since Tnursday of Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins are
Mrs, Mautord Potter of Love
Iand and her granddaughter
Marilyn Davis of Boulder, Colo.
Tuesday they left for. Milt,on,
Wis and after a ViSlt there
:Miss' Davis will go on to Penn
slyvanla to see a sister.

G. L. Hutchins went .to Ful
lerton Friday to take Mrs. Jen
nie Bee down to keep house for
her daughter teacnlng in the
fullerton schools. .

..
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PAGE THREB

Ord, Nebraska

Optometrist

,.

•

Dr. Glen Auble

i\ly office' schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday .__." Old
Tuesday _ _ _. Old
Wednesday .. _ . Old
Thursday _._ Sargent
Fr'lday forenoon Old
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday "._ _ Ord

Back the Attack

"ith Bonds amI Stamps

,..,

A •

•

returned Monday to her work
in Omaha.

ll.HP um FAlDlutS!

"BACH
the Attack"

•

'I'1.e 'l'"iId \\'nr Loan I.~ to Le launeIJ ..
oed. $('1)t. 1:W. kllo\\u as u.\tta\:k Uat.'"
Let'" hell' dart the drhe Olr \lith
a lI_\ ....G bJ Lu)h.g a Mg 1lond thb
\leek - in honor ot a figh(er 'u~

kllo"'-and then li.e~p on bu,lul>
\lllr Ah'WI'S rt'gul;nl) at Safe"o,f.

....
•

If )ou nre uot dc""t1ug all ,our tiJU~ to a
,Hal '.,ar job-st.e )our local Cro!' Corl'"

_\g"HI')· toda~. lIelp "delhcr the good." ft.r

,Idor)' b,r norkiug ill the field •• lIel., hlll

't"~t the '·ruoJ fof' fc£('t!olu."

Sunkbt, '-aleudn HuletT, as,'oded sizc·,

h,,, e a dell.uHe 1',1"«.' in e, el) M:Loul luue]'.

C, lift ,.!iIlO."'·. 15tlU 0" cr "lu(e Lb. C

/1'lr rots From 6n-
\...~ C·lIIiColl.i.I".,' ......... Lb. ":

1

Oranges _ __. ._Lb. lOc

Cantaloupc8 ".Lh 5c
L~nlOnS I~~~~, juice" Lb. 11c

S . I Table Queeu. 5c(}lhlS 1 .\eoln·At,le .••• , •.•.... Lb. .

Y'llllS U. s. Xo. J, 12t', l'or(o Hieo" "Lb.

A.

" .

22c.

COAL

A •

•

2S-oz.
..... l·kl;.

Phone No.7

Koupal a Barsto""
LUlUber Co.

, We are still harping on this coal situation.

Coal is coming pretty freely now but there is no
I

telling what it will be when cold weather comes,
so we recommend that you put in your winter sup:
ply now while you can get it.

$(l~e Wosle Ilts \
2)Us<:d kitchen Cats from YOU-tht'r<:'s

no other source from v.hkh the nation
can obtain vitally·ne('ded gl;yc('rine
during wartime. Bring your wa~te rata
to your Safeway meat man. \ .J

J-------------..
... ANI> AeOl,;1 Hi)\>(
MA/{'( AArIQN POINT'S
I <»JlD AFFORO 1') use
ANDn\o\T I ~"'J A. PICNIC
LUNCI1 IN Mj,~D, SHe AI'.i~~

SENT M, THE KfENE'ST
suc.cosnVNS I I

COU\.DN'T 00 \\1M,a!

Mrs. Jennie Anderson was
taken to the Clinic hospital in
Ord Saturday for observation
and treatment. She had been
III most of last week at the
home of her daughter Mrs.
Ruth Hutchins.

Donna Lea Edwards spent
most of last week at the Ben
Nelson home helping Mrs. Nel
son cook for the men who were
digging Mr. Nelson's potatoes.

At the Jumble shop in the li
brary you can find all kinds of
articles shoes, wearing apparel,
novelties. Come in Pop-Corn
Days. 24-ltc.

Katherine Babcock who had
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Jessie T. Babcock for two days,

RATION Tll\m-TABLE

Sul,jed (0 III III kef ehang.. "

prices ar" .. tfed"e thru Sept. 11,
in Ord

Dloe St01lll)S U-S-'!' ••• elIedhe through
St"l'(cm1Jcr ~O.

1I1u" S(aml's r-y-,,, . ~ . elIedhe throu;,;h
OC<ob~r ;;:0,'

net! Stollll'S X~Y-:l are good no", Ilud
tl....,ugh October 2.

Windex :~llo~: 2ge
'1" , , Xo.theru 1 21Issue lI .."'d, < llolb C

CeI'e'lls GerlJer's, 8-oz. lie
, pre-cooked. , , ...••.. l'kg. (

CreaUl of 'Vheat

CIe·llls....I· Old 2 !i-oz. l~c, " Uu(eh, . . . . . . • • Ctus. 0

Be'lllS l\.Illillu.l{unlit)·, 2 Xo. :I 2~e
, gre~n l:':O l'(s.).... Caus v

B . ".. DrIed, Inrgf", 2-1b. '26etl n;j LiUlo (l I'ts.) .....•..•.. llzog C

Coffee _\1r"o)' .•..•........... ~it~~~ 2le
SllZ'lllll'l 1·_\....C.\lU; 3~.-llJ. 18c

, 'FLOCH .........•.. 110;';

S'llt Care)·s. • 2t)-oz. 7e
, plalu or iodized ......•.•••.. Cill.

l\1 '11 ('hUll!> 3 Tall 2~eI \. l3 I't".).............. Cans 0

Juice To"n lIou,,~. GILU'E- 4G-oz. 3le
FHlTl' (4 l'ts.) ('all

COr ll Gardeusld<'. er~alU- Xo. 2 10e
shle (16 I't".) ..••..•..•.. Can

Crackers lIusJ' lIaker, Soda ...•. 2 ~~~lJ~." 25e
Soup l\1ix W)ler's lIeet-Xoodle ...... ~::,i..0:: 8e
Potted l\le'lt _\rUlour'" :>%-OL. 10e

, l:l l'oiu(s) Call

I f r'lft DhllleI' .\ ~'holeso.Ule 3 7.
1,.-oz. 27c

~ ~ meal II It.)... I kg,.,

Idetts fflr lunclles c,-

Good, "stick-to-the-ribs" lunches are just about the :~-
most important meal of the day. And with the young, -="'-,;J-~~
sters heading back to school, it's more necessary than '. ~
ever that we keep a well-stocked lunch larder I )

.~

Bread ' 24-oz. 10e .
, Julia Lee '''rlal.t· ' Lout

G I · 1 C' k 1I0ner 2-llt. 34ra hUl r,lC ers MaId ......... Ctll. C
lUtz Crackers Xalli"eo ..•••••...••~~ll?: 22e
V· ill· W' f Cre~1II, 7~4-0Z. 19 ',In ,l ,l ers III j:eIlo, ......... lIug e
l>e'llllit Butter Heal 2-llt. ~')C, lloaht. Jar VV

IT'S NOT SO DifFICULT,
~~~S MARCe. FOR ONeTHING.

I PlAN WHAT AAT'ONoD
FOOOS I'M QOtNG TO NeC~.

Pl\tTTi fAR 11'I AOYMCE

and will be glad to have any
thing brought in. The articles
will be well taken care of.

Thursday Dale Earnest, eight
year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Earnest, had his tonsils
removed in the Clinic hospital
in Ord. While Mrs. Earnest was
still there with Dale

h
the older

son, Billy, was broug t up with
a broken arm, suffered while
he was practicing football. Ear
ly in the summer he broke his
,right arm when cranking the
tractor and this time it is the
left one and broken In the el
bow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis
spent Sunday with the Orville
Portis family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Whalen were Mr. I r~.:l..~~-tI"I\It~ ....oI'Jl~......~~......coo'\~-lleiof\lt,..,. ....I\I'1t,........~r:'I
and Mrs. Ed Whalen and dau- I~ '1,i4
ghter and Ben Studley family
of Wolbach. 4 ,

Mrs. Orace Mayo left Wed- I
nesday for Lincoln to be ready _
for her duties as house mother !

in the Alpha Xl Delta sorority
house. G. L. Hutchins drove
her car down for her returning .• )
on the bus. I.~

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine who
have been living in Orand Is
land while he worked in Hast- ~
Ings have moved into rooms OV-j
er Stines Cafe and Dale expects
to report soon for army in-
duction. ~

, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post went to I
Cairo Monday morning to spend
a few days with the Wm. Wad
dington family.. They rode ...
down with Don Tolbert when I·
he went to work in Orand Is
land.

Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs. J.
A. Barber accompanied Rev. I ~
Ehret to Greeley Sunday and
Mrs. Bartz spent the day with
her aunt, Mrs. Colby, her cousin
Wayne Butcher bringing her I
home in the evening. Rev. Ehret
goes to Greeley each Sunday to •
preachat the Methodist church. [·;)'l.!J\Io.....HI,tJ\,.....-I1J\""'-'lI'"..-IU~-rlU~.......~~.....~~£J

: ~d.;;;,;¥i~~i

Let the )'oungsters put up their o~n Ijr::
lunches! tf:'
They take pride in the importance of ~i'l:
the work. They know the food will t:l
be what they like, not just so'mothing nr
"Mom thinks is good for them." Wi
It·s surprisingly easy. Here's tbe Ir!
way we do it, at our house: fi}
1. The eve~ng before'a school day. illr'
after the dIshes are d?ne, my two ~@
youngsters and I deCIde on what t{:,'
will go into tomorrow's lunch. ¥~~~:I
2. The youngsters get all the neCes- f(.
sary lunch "fixings" together. Wi'
3. The~ ar:ange the bread so that f.i:<
~ach slice IS next to the "partner" kJ
It fits. th

~:.: -;
4. They spread each slice with a stiff i:
silver knife (if butter is scarce one t\,
side is sprea.d with dressing or a
sandwich spread), covering the
bread clear to the edge so it won·t
be dry eating.
5. They 5pr('ad the fillings, making
them at least one· third as thick as
one piece of bread.
6. They cut the sandwiches in any
ope of a numbcr of ways; for in
stance:

17\1Vll7'lVli CIJ
LLlJLLJM~e:tJ

I

7. They cardully wrap each sand
wich in waxed paper, so it will be
fresh and tasty the next day.
a. They pack their lunches in p3per
bags, being careful to put such
he.lvy items as orangc's and apples
in the bottom of the bag, and the
more fragile sand\\ iches on top.
9. They then put their lunches away
in the refrigerator or other cool
place, and clean up whatever mess
they've made.
Incidentally, if you'd like more in
formation on how we do this in our
house, take" one of the free leaflets
waiting for you at ~'our Safeway.

FALSE TEETH

,ANNe: WRITes TO HEA0t1t1t4RTIYRS

Here is a pleasant way to over
come loose plate discomfort.
FASTEETH, an improved pow
der, sprinkled on upper and low
er plates holds them firmer so
that they feel more comfortable.
No gummy, gooey! pasty taste or
feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid).
Does not sour. Checks "plate
odor" (denture breath). Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
store.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

-William Janda is home on I~----------------------1
a l2-day furlough, visiting with I' NORTH LOUP
the Georte Janda family. '

-Char es Zlomke. a son of the l _
G. A. Zlomkes, has Joined the
navy, the Quiz hears. Marilyn Davis ot Boulder,

-Penny supper Saturday Colo. and Eldon Wheeler of
night at Ord Christian church. Toulon, Ill. were Sunday dinner

24-ltc. guests in the Paul White home.
-Gladys Wilson and Mrs. Lou Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Malm-

Smith of North Loup shopped in strom of Greeley were Monday
Ord between buses on Tuesday. dinner guests in the home of

-Friday Mrs. Jame.s Misko Dr. and Mrs. Hemphlll,
went to North Loup to see her Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock and
sister Mrs. A. E. Barnnart, daughter .Katherine were Sun-

-Miss June Stover, high day evemng dinner guests of
school teacher, went to Hastings Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber.
to visit over the week end. Menzo Fuller WhO is stationed

-Leonard Greathouse, A. S., in. New Guina, s~nt a chest of
of Farragut, Ida. is expected things home to his parents, Mr.
home on leave soon say his par- and Mrs. Chas. Fuller. They
ents. were passed by the censor but

-Miss Wilda Chase left on for some reason gOll by the cus
the morning bus Fr!day .for to.ll1 officials and arrived here
Omaha, where she had buying with a sticker put on 111 Den
to do for the Chase women's ver, that said they must be in
wear shop. spec ted by custom officials be-

-Ralph Haas of, Ogden, U., fore they could be delivered to
came on the evening bus Mon- Fullers: They had to go to Oma
day, and will be here a week on ha for the. inspection.
business. He reports Ogden has I There w~ll be a display of the
increased in size froni 43000 to things which service men have
over 100000 'sent home in the window of

-Miss'Doi:othy Auble left Ord the Johnson building on display
Friday morning for Plattsmouth Pop-~om days. Mrs. Chas. Ful
where she will teach music for Ier will have charge of them
her first term, after two years .
in the schools at Utica, Nebr. __ - =w
This summer she spent two C f tv'
months as a cashier at the Fon- More om or 'earmg •
tenelle Hotel in Omaha.

-Miss May Coleman of Man
chester, Ia, arrived on the bus
Friday morning to vtslt her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Holmes of Arcadia.
Mr. Holmes drove to Ord to
take her to Arcadia.

-Mrs. Glen McKie and son
Jack were passengers on the in
coming bus Thursday evening.
They will visit Mrs. Evan Hart
man, as the ladies are sisters.
Their mother, Mrs. S. R. 1'1sher,
is here from Fullerton Neb. and
they will all go to Fullerton on
Sunday.

Ord, Nebr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Creech of Mo-
-Pvt. Don Stenberg came in desto, Calif" are the proud

on the bus Friday from Camp parents of a baby girl, Loreeta
Robinson, Ark. to spend a few May who welghed 8 lbs and 10
days at the Dr. Glen Auble ounces. They have a little boy
home., 18 months old. Mrs. Creech was

-Pfc. Edward Holecek of the former Ruth Danner, born
Camp Bowie Tex. had a 10-day and raised in Ord.
furlough and has been visiting -Dale Norman returned to
his father Joseph Holecek in work in the Ord postoffice Men
Garfield county and his brother day after a lay-off of eight
Bohumll Holecek. weeks as result of a broken leg.

-Miss Doris Cushing a dau- The last week before resuming
ghter of Mrs, Dagmar Cushing, work he spent in O'Neill visit
was a bus passenger for Kear- ing his brother, Wayne Norman
ney Saturday afternoon where and family.
she planned to spend the week -Mrs. Grace Bprague suffer-
end with Marion Wardrop. ed from acute indigestion or flu

-Mrs. Walter Hoon and dau- for some time last week which
ghter Janet returned to Ord ar- took her out of the ration office
ter a month at Okoboji la, and from Wednesday noon until
nearby points. They visited her Monday of this week, when she
parents also a brother and Iain- was feeling shaky but trying to
lly at Washta, Ia. They re- work.
port crops wry good there. -Mondjly evening Rotarians,

-Mrs. Elmer Christofferson after their regular weekly din
and three small sons left on the ner, enjoyed a brief musical
Friday afternoon bus for Gotes- program consisting of a violin
field to visit her sister, Mrs. Ed solo by Miss Irene l'1uble and a
Jensen. Mrs. Christofferson left cornet solo by Miss L'hyllis Hill.
her three little girls, who are Both were accompanied at the
older, at home. Ipiano by Miss Mary Miller.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Arnold -Petty Officer Robert Malo-
of Glasford Ill" arrived in Ord Ilepszy, based at San Francisco,
Sunday morning to visit his left on tlre bus Thursday, after
sister Mrs. C. E. McGrew. He is a l5-day furlough wlth his par
a farmer and has sold hIs own ents Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mal
farm and is l~OW the tenant of lepszy. Rob~rt stated it seemed
another he considers fine. Sun- very quiet m Ord..
day morning when they arrived -Mrs. J. A. Hollmgshead, the,
the North Loup river valley was mother of Mrs. John Beran re
sparkling and green and the turned to her home in Ord last
visitors were much' impressed, week, ",:here she makes hel
They thought it looked much hom.e wlth her daughter. Since
like Illinois. They will stay in l~avm~ Ord she has spent som·
Ord two or three W't:eks. This is ~lme in the home of a son, Fred
their first visit. m Arcadia, at a daughter',
'-Mrs. Antonia Lukesh and home !n Long Pine also a son's

her sister Mrs. Rudolph Ker- home m Omaha.
chal returned Wednesday even- -Mr..and Mrs: Emanuel Sev
ing from a three weeks' visit to enker ale the plOud parents of
the west coast. Mrs. Lukesh vis- a baby boy, Larry Emanuel, b?rn
Hed in the home of her daugh- f\ug. 28 at st. Joseph hospital
ter Mrs. Alfred Gizinski In m Omaha. He weIghed 8 and
Po~tland, Ore., also Mr. and three-quarters pounds. His fa
Mrs. En}ll Lukesh in Boring. To ther, stationed at ~t. Leaven
make the trip more pleasant worth" ~as" .is enJoymg a three
her son William came from day lea\ e wlth h~s sou. Mot.her
Port Townsend Wash" to see his and baby are gettll1g along fme.
mother. Mrs. Kerchal visited -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Savage
her son Edward Kerchal and have enjoyed having their son
family. Marion home to visit since

June. Monday morning he took
the bus for Westmount, Ill,
where he is studying for the
priesthood at st. Joseph's col
lege. This will be Marion's fifth
year and he will graduate next
sprinf{ and continue his studiesI
elsewhere.

-Wilford Williams, owner' of
the bus line .operating up this
valley, made up his mind he
wanted to telephone his son,
Harold, who recently entered
the army. Mr. Williams at last
succeeded in talking to Harold,
after trying for three days. Har
old, who was quarantined at the
time, was delighted to hear his
father's voice.

-Miss Laverne Austin who
had spent the summ~r with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Austin, left Saturday for Gll
more, Wolfe county, Kentucky
to resume her work as a mis
sionary in the mountain region.
Miss Austin had hoped to be
sent to Africa as cl. missionary
but faIled to pass certain ex
aminations and so decided to
resume her work in the Ken
tucky mountains.

-Ed Whelan and family
spent the weekend in Ord, com
ing from Grand Island to ha\e
some car work done at the
Gnaster Garage. The Paxton &
Gallagher firm of Omaha, for
which Mr. Whelan has been
working for a number of years,
phoned him 1'~riday that he had
been appointed to an Omaha
position with their firm. They
asked that he report in Omaha
on p.1onday, and they plan to
move there soon. The new job
Is a definite advancement, with
better pay. The Whelans left
Ord for Grand Island about 16
months ago. While in Ord the
Whelans were guests of the
EmIl Fafeita's.

-Rummage sale Sat., sept. 11,
building west of Frazier's. 24-ltc

-Ray Stewart took the Fri
day afternoon bus tor Omaha
tor a few days vacation.

-Joan Kramer of Hastings, a
friend of Irene Auble, came Sun
day for a short visit.

-Miss Veronica Sobon spent
the day in Grand Island Thurs-
day shopping. .
-Beth Wilson, a senior in Bur

well High, was in Ord Wednes
day between buses having some
dental work done.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes property
on the hill is looking better for
a new roof and some white
paint.

-steve Szwanek of Cotesfield
returned home after helping his
sister Mrs. Harold Bennett move
to Ord Wednesday.

-The Ray Murphy family
moved this week to Loup City
where he will work for Jack Ro
mans Transfer company.

-Miss Alice Bartos took the
Saturday' afternoon QUS for
Grand Island, where she will
work at the Caredls Cafe.

-Mrs. Sam Shade and Mrs.
Edward Baade of Grand Island
are here to spend a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahowskl.

-Miss Marie MaUcky of Lin
coln arrived from Burwell
Thursday afternoon to be an
overnight guest of her chum,
Mary Miller.

-Herschel McGrew writes he
is seeing SOUle nice looking lakes
wonderful farms and country
on his Minnesota trip with W.
L. Blessing.

-Mrs. O. K. Ro'e who is
teaching in the Ord schools for
the first year went to Hastings
to visit her sister for the week
end.

..
Dick Hughes, Prop.

Safety Glass for Cars
Pla(e GIJss for all purposes
Window Glass
}'uruiture Tops (0 Pattern
Ut:s!{ Tops
l\1irrors. any size or shallt', to orlIer
l\1irnns, many sizes a11(1 shapes in s(oek
Au(o Glass Ins(alle(1

Announcing the Opening of Onl's New

Phone 211J

Have COlllplde line of Felts. etc.
\ -

Whenever you need anything in the line of Glass,
or need any Glass installed, please call upon us.
Reasonable prices; quick service.

Loup Valley Glass
and Mirrollo Co.

Glass Be Mirror Siore
After five years of experience in the glass busi

lless at Amarillo, Tex., we have decided to open an
exclusive glass and mirror store in the Elwin Dunlap
building, 1432 L st., anI, Nebr., where we are very

. much at your service in'the following lines:

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Mrs. Elwood Rassett left on
Tuesday for Los Angeles, to vi
sit her sister, Mrs. Michael Sok.

-Penny supper Saturday
nIght at Ord ChristIan church.

, 24-ltc.
-Mrs. Thomas Williams went

to North Loup Sunday after
noon to visit her ruther, Mrs. A.
H. Jackman.

-Mrs. Ed Anderson came Sat
urday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Harold Porter. Her home is at
Grand Island now.

-Miss Marie Kosmata depart
ed Sunday afternoon for GreeleYiColo., where she wlll teach schoo
the coming year.

-Martin Davis, who has been
at a California camp, is being
transferred to an Alabama lo-
cation. .

-Theola and Jeanie Zechin
of Stanton are staysng at the
Anton Adamek's and going to
school.

-Miss Minnie Lukes departed
Friday for Boise, Ida" where
she will teach in the schools of
that city for the 20th year.

-Mrs. Daisy Paddock went to
Orand Island Sunday afternoon
where she wIll be employed at
st. Francis' hospital. '

-Miss Gladys Ehlers has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clough,
leaving Tuesday for Lincoln. Her
home is at Nampa, Ida.

-Miss Helen Mason, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Mason left Sunday afternoon for
Grand Island, enroute to her
school teaching.

-W, S. King has been enjoy
ing a visit from his daughter,
who left after three weeks to re
turn to her teaching duties in
Indiana.
. -Mrs. H. C. Laflin and dau

ghter, Edith visited Mrs. Cecil
Clark and Mrs. Harvey Hohn,
leaving for home Thursday.
They live at Crab Orchard.

-Misses Alberta and Viola
May Flynn were home for the
week end, going back to Lincoln
Monday, They came Saturday.
They are the daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Flynn.

-Miss Margaret Dalley, who
is employed at the Ord hospital,
left Monday for Fairfax, Mo. to
help brinz her grandmother to
Scotia. TIle grandmother has a
broken leg.

-Mrs. Dean Marks, a daugh
ter-in-Iaw of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marks, left Wednesday for Des
Moines, taking her two small
daughters. She goes to Carlisle,
Ia., after a two weeks' visit in
Valley county. '

-Clara Belle King left the
latter part of last week for her
years school work at East Chi
cago, Indiana and her sister,
Miss Mattie Grace King will
leave this week to continue her
teaching at the University of
Mississippi. '

-Friday evening Mrs. Anton
Adamek was pleasantly sur
prised when her four sisters,
Mrs. Frank Adamek of Com
stock, Mrs. Fred Klapal of Sar
gent, Mrs. Fern Boska and son

Tommy of Spencer and Mrs.
James Harvan-ek and son Eddie
of Atkinson came and visited
for the evening.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson and
Donetta came Wednesday from
Norfolk to visit, making their
headquarters at the Ign. Klima
home. Saturday afternoon Mr.
Johnson and daughters' Carol
and Mrs. Earl Klein came to Ord
to see friends and relatives. All
of them returned home Sunday.
They like Norfolk but were lone
some for their Ord friends.
, -Syl Furtak reports that from

Ord he has' been directed to go
to Leavenworth, Kas" for induc
tion, and from there he will be
sent to Camp Crowder, Mo. He
is pleased to be sent so near
home fpr his basic training,
which will take a month or more.
He has been securing special
signal corps' training in South
Dakota and at Mineapolis, Minn.,
for several months' past.

----
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Ill~ C. L ..~geH .". Edltor-)[annger

At Tolen's.
Jolllate card club played Mon

day afternoon at the Mark To
len home. Guests were Mrs. A. J.
Cochrane, Mrs. Herbert Bmets
and Mrs Will Sack.

Lunches

Good offering of fat hogs,
weanling and sucking pigs
and some good boars. Also
a few work horses.

Come to Loup City - a
l)lac~where b~)'er~ and seU
er meet,

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

FOR THOSE

•

Buy bonds in the Sep
tember 3rd War Loa n
campaign.

School bells are ringing
again and for many moth
ers this means ,Putting up a
tasty, nourishing I u n c h
every day for one or more
children. Of course the
best thing that can go Into
the lunch basket Is sand
wiches made with meat.
Our market has the best of
meat and we invite you to
shop here.

While you are shopping
remember that War Bonds
are the best bargain you
can buy, now and until the
war ends. And they're the
best investment in Amer
ica today.

School

Park Athletic Field, Ol'd, Nebr.
"Smokes for Soldiers" Fund

to help raise money Ior the

Junior Legion teams with A~ded Players

Come out and see a good baseball' game. Free ad
mission but a collection wlll be taken up and all money
taken in will be used to buy cigarettes for soldiers over-
seas. '

2:30 p. m,

ORD versus GREELEY

SundayI Sept. 12

Benefit Baseball

Dance

LOUl) City. Nebr.

Black lUarket Berries
Berries can be obtained only from

the black market in Finland.

Music by

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY

and his orchestra

National Hall
Sunday, Sept. 12

-AT-

Special
'Sale

Friday, Sept. 10

100 head of local cattle,
consisting of steers, heifers,
cows, bulls and calves.

Card of Thanks-

40 head of western feeder
heifers, about 600 lbs. each.

Loup City
(ommission Co.

In the time of our
sorrow we are grate- .
ful to the friends who
helped us. To all of
those who gave of
their assistance, in
all ways, we wish to
express our sincere
thanks.

The Children of
Elm<l J. Mulligan.

Bethany Lutheran Church. '
C. Jeppesen, pastor. '

Sunday schoor and Bibl~

class 11 o'clock, Church service
at 11 o'clock. Wednesday, Sept.
15 Lutheran League meeting at
the parsonage. Thursday Sept.
16 Ladles Aid meeting at Mrs.
Art Larsen's, Hearty welcome
to all. '

Ord United Brethren.
The Sunday School is in ses

sion at ten o'clock,Mr. Ralph
Hatfield has been elected Sun
day school superlntendeiit. At
eleven o'clock Rev. Rupp will
bring his last sermon in ~his
pastorate, having been appomt,
ed to the Broken Bow church.

Early Source of Potash
The original source of potash was

wood ashes. Wood was burned, lye
evaporated, and the ash wWch ac
cumulated in the bottom of the pot
was "pot-ash."

Substitute Cor Meat
Beans combined or served with

milk and eggs may take the 'place
of more costly meats.

I

Salmon Employment
Customarily more than 20,000 per

sons are employed for a period of
fNm four to seven months by the
Alaskan salmon Industry, More than
half of these have been recruited
In the Pacific coast states, thElt bal
ance being drawn from Alaskan
residents.

Picnic Tuesday.
The Happy Dozen picnicked

together Tuesday evening at the
park, as they often do.

~------------~---------1• " I

f ELYIUA :NE\VS 1
.----------.~~---------Miss Bridget 'Olefeshski of
Nanticoke, Pa. is,' here visiting
friends. '.\i:'. :

Miss Margle Zillkoski of Ord
spent Saturday nignt and Sun
day here with her parents.

Ira Myers accompanied by
Junior Dodge drove to Lincoln
last Monday where Mr. Myers
attended to buslriess matters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fillin
ger left Friday for Pocatello,
Ida" where they plan to be em
ployed.

Mrs. Nels Knudsen and Miss
Bertha were Sunday dinner
guests in the Chri,s Johnsefi.
farm home,' ,

Mr. and Mrs. "-dam Bartusiak
and children of' Ogallala spent
Sunday here in 'the Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Bartuslak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas of
Farwell spent Saturday and
Sunday here and near Ord with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L~6 Murphy and
children of st. P'\\ll spent Mon
day here with Mr. Murphy's
parents the W. P,. Murphy's,

Miss Mary Callahan of st.
Paul, the high school room
teacher, arrived Sunday and Is
settled in the late Joe Ciemny
property where she wIll make
her home during the school
year. School commenced Mon
day with the smallest enroll
ment this school has ever had,
The high school room has thir
teen pupils and the lower room
sixteen puplls, ,

Mr. Jacobson of Chappell ar
rived by bus Mqndayevening
for a visit in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Al Radke and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeleski
and daughter Jane of Omaha
returned to their home Wed
nesday morning after spending
a few days here in the M. G.
Kusek home. Leon Clernny ac
companied them as far as Davld
City where he attended to bus
iness matters, returning Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
went to York Tuesday morning
to visi t in the home of their
son, Shirley and family.

Miss Phyllis Dodge who has
been employed in Lincoln this
summer returned home by bus
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1". S. Zulkoski
accompanied by Bolish Jablon
ski drove to Omaha Monday af
ternoon where they' will remain
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ShotkoskI
have purchased the Fischer res
ldence property here and wIll
make It their home when they
move from their farm in the
spring.

Mrs. Forest Weaver and dau
ghter, Miss Margie, went to
Omaha Sunday where Miss
Margie willenter an Electronics
school.

W. E. Dodge accompanied by
Leon Ciemny and Stanley Jur
zenskl drove to Atkinson Tues
day to attend the livestock sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Eman Kuklish
and Gordon of Ord spent Tues
day here in the Emil Kukllsh

Families Picnic. _
Friday members of the' Re

bekah kensington group and
their Iamllles met at Bussell
Park for a picnic. A lot of good
fried chicken was devoured.

For Frances IIoutby.
In honor of Miss :Frances

Houtby, last Thursday evening
a group of young ladies gath
ered at the Houtby home, those
present being Misses Virginia
and Margaret Petska, Viola
Puncochar, Evelyn Kluna and
Mildred Moudry. Miss Houtby
received many lovely gifts and
a bountiful supper was served
by Mrs. James Petska and Mrs.
George Houtby.

At Miller llome.
Miss Mary Miller was hostess

to 12 friends at a dinner party
and dance Tuesday evening, a
sort of farewell affair before
they separate for school, new
jobs, etc.

Supper Party.
Sunday evening Miss Eliza

beth Kovanda was hostess at a
jolly party On the porch of her
home, blown out of plans for
a picnic at the park by the
strong wind. Present were Irene

Modern priscilla.
Mrs. Lou Zabloudil was hos

tess Thursday afternoon at a
one o'clock luncheon, her guests
being members of the Modern
Priscilla club. Also invited were
Mrs. Myra Brush of Sargent and
her niece, Mrs. Harvey Hohn.
Mrs. Brush won first prize, Mrs.
Hohn low prize and Mrs. Vic
tor Cook the travelling prize.
The group will not meet again
until after the first extension
lesson. Project leaders this year
will be Mrs. Ray Melia and Mrs.
Frank Jobst.

Ladies' Aid Meets.
Wdnsday afternoon last week

the Ladies Aid Society of the
Christian church met in the
basement parlors of the church,
with committee No. 4 the hos
tesses. Plans were made for a
penny supper to be held this
coming Saturday evening, at
which the teachers and their
wives will be special guests of
the Aid. Mrs, Leonard Covert,
president of the organization,
will head the committee in
charge of the penny supper. ,

For Rosalie LeMasters,
Miss Rosalie LeMasters really

was honored at birthday cele
brations this year. Fflday even
ing Miss Nadine Noll entertain
ed five girls at dinner in her
honor, all chums of Rosalie's.
The same group of six girls held
a picnic for her earlier in the
week, and on Sunday the Guy
LeMasters famlly had a family
picnic for Rosalie.

Birthday celebrated.
Mrs. Frank Rakowsky had a

birthday Sunday and in her
honor a group of seven guests
came to surprise her. Mrs. Nor
man Holt baked a lovely birth
day cake, and there were other
good things to eat, lovely gifts,
and a. good time in general.

. Birthday Dinner.
A number of friends and rel

atives gathered Sunday and
went to the Noha farm, sur
prising Mrs. Noha on the happy
occasion of her birthday. In
the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Krcilek and son Joe, Mrs.
Alan Dobseri, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert VoIr and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Iwanski, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Noha. A fine cov
ered dish dinner was served and
then card games passed the af
ternoon pleasantly. Mrs. Noha
received several nice gifts.

Birthday Surprise.
At the Carl Oliver home Sun

day evening a surprise birthday
party was held carrled out by
the following, Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Cernik, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes and family. Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Kasper and family Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Geneski and family.
Pinochle was the 'entertainment,
weiners the main dish and a
jolly time was had by all.

8 et 40.
The Valley district 8 et 4.Q sa

lon met in regular session on
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Irene Barrett of Greeley. After
a splendid fried chicken supper
a new member, Mrs. Marie
WelsJ1, of Elba, was initiated.
Plans were discussed for aiding
a tubercular test of Greeley
school children, and further
child welfare aid was reported
given to a veteran's children in
Ord. The next session will be
held at the Doyle cabin at Lake
Ericson, and the next regular
meeting Is scheduled for ord.

steak Fry.
At the Ign. Klima home a

happy group met for a steak
fry Friday evening holding it
inside because of the big rain.
Special guests were the O. E.
Johnson famlly here from Nor
folk. Also present were Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Murray. Miss Doris
Klima was home from her work
at the Grand Island alrbase
and was also present.

Irma.

Bargains'

3 Receive Permits
to. Sell Milk Here

Three Ord milk dealers were
issued permits to sellmllk in Ord
at the meeting of the council
Tuesday evening. The three
are otto Radll, Ben Eberhart
and Warner Vergtn. To receive
permits they .filed certificates
showing their cows to be free
from tuberculosis.

The city ordinance requiring
that such permits be secured be
fore mllk may legally be sold in
this city has been in the statute
book several years but enforce
ment efforts started only recent
ly. Every person or finn selling
mllk in this city will be required
to have a permit in future. The
three permits granted Tuesday
nigh t are the first ones issued.

Dogs Sen cd in Alps
In the World war, 1,000 sledge

dogs saw active : service 10 the
Vosges mountains and the Freneh
Alps. On the latter front, a ken·'
nel of 150 moved more than 50 tons
of supplies in four days from a
valley to the lighting line in the

! heights. In this war, the Germans
have reported raids by Russians, fir

: ing machine guns irom sledges
i drawn by dog teams.

Estate

~ ~~..........•. ~.~
t t

; BACK FORTY i
t By J. A, Koyanda !
t t
f.ftf.f ••• f •• tffftf.tftttttt

After taking in four fairs at
neighboring counties, we believe
that it was a good year Ior Ord
to skip "having one. In general
the attendance, amusements
and exhibits at these fairs were
below par. Dry weather and
dry gas tanks got blamed for
the shortages.

Livestock at the Spalding fair
consisted largely of horses.
There were fifteen draft horses
in one class. A good sample of
the new Mesaba potatoes was
on display We also looked at
some logold oats, which have
been yielding exceptionally well
in Greeley county.

At Fullerton we saw an ex
hibit of Nebred wheat that was
outstanding until some small
boy threw rYe into it. About fif
ty Holstein heifers occupied
most of the barn stalls. Fuller
ton's fair was perhaps the best
of any town's around here. Each
year they add some new build
ing or improvement to the
grounds. And they have public
washroom and toilet facilities
on the fair grounds as clean
and modern as in the best ho
tels.

Judging contests and demon
stratlons by farm youths fea
tured the, Broken Bow. fall'.
More sheep were shown than
in previous years; other exhibits
seemed fewer in number.

Dairy cattle 'always steal the

lshow at Aurora, and last week's.....lIiI.... competition was no' exception.
• No other county has typler ani-

mals, or wins more consistently
with them at the state fair. At
tendance at the Aurora fair
was quite good.

FOlt

E. ,B. Weekes
Ord, Nebraska

l\lore Profit

Real

12.27 P. 1\1.

on

IN YOUR

Mon. thru Sat.

WHITE CORN

Licensed Broker

Listen to the

Special Announcement

CORN YIELDS

BROUGHT TO YOU BY

160 acres, 11 miles northeast of OnI, excellent
improvements. For quick sale priced at $2,750.00.

840 acre ranch, fair improvements, 7 miles to
town, $7,000.00. Carry back $3,500.

81 acres under ditch, 3 miles to town, $9,000.00

2000 acre ranch, one of the best in the Cedar
valley: Cuts 300 tons of hay. Fair improvements.
Priced $20,000.00, $6,000 down and balance at 5%.
9 miles from town.

Two 80's under irrigation, 4 miles to town.
, One has excellent improvements. Priced right.

Many other new listings. See us for land,

..
AMERICAN

CORN MILLERS
'/

"

t···~~···················t·t~ i

~ 5 h' i-t++ omet Lng !
! Different +..;- !
~ t
~ '.. T
1~44~~~~~~~~~~~~~.t.~t~{~ff~

Really efficient is one' of her
county teachers, says Miss Clara
McClatchey, Valley cOl,l.hty.' su
perintendent.

Thii teacher was re-elected to
teach ill the same school this
fall, So when spring came, and
the children "passed" and were
through with their textbooks
and ready to begin new books
and new studies in a higher
grade, the teacher had a system,

She collected all the books,
and re-issued them last spring
to the proud new owners who
would use them this fall.

Not only that, but the chil
dren were given their desks. So
when school opened this fall,
there was no confusion and
hubbub for this foresighted lit
tle schoolma'am and her pupils,

The children came in and
went to their new seats to find
everything ready to start work
on a fine new year.

I believe a teacher with a
mind as good as that will al
ways be a success, whatever
she attempts.

One reason for Miss Me
Clatchey's great success in her
office is her seeking mind, her
broad point of view. She is for
ever trying to learn and to im
prove and to help 'her teachers'.
And the young teachers have
never a problem that doesn't
interest her, and that Miss Mc
Clatchey will not help to solve.

Bh is not only perpetually in
terested in schools and their
teachers, but even more espec
tally is she a genuine lover of

i
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\ Goff's Hatchery .
Ord, Nebraska

Why take chances on losing
needed eggs? Worm your \:>irda
this. ,ear and use Dr. ~als·
bury s ROTA·CAPS.

I ROTA-CAPS get intestinal
capillaria worms, large round
worms and certain tapeworma
(heads and a11). as listed on
the label.
With ROTA·CAPS you worm
with no toxic alter-.hock.
Won't mb.~e birdssick. Won"
knock egg production.
See us for the genuine.

FOR SALE--Three-quarter size
bed, springs, new mattress
complete for $12. Mrs. Syl
Furtak. Call 578 at noon hour.

24-1tc.

A NEW COLLECTION
OF FALL FELTS

M. B. CUMMINS, MaYQf

The state law (Section 81-1004) makes it un
lawful to sell or deliver milk or cream for human
consumption from any animal that has not been
examined and tuberculin tested within three years.
The health ordinance of this city requires that an
annual permit be issued for the sale of milk in Ord
and that such a permit shall only be' issued if the
cows have been inspected and tested with the tub
erculin test and if a certificate to this effect ac
companies the application for the permit. Both
the state law, as last amended in 1937. and the
city ordinance, passed in 1932, were designed for
the protection of the health of the people ~onsum
ing such milk and cream. At a meeting of the
city council Tuesday evening, it was the concensus
of opinion that the ordinance should be enforced.
especially due to the present conditions. To avoid
undue hardships upon the producers and sellers of
such milk, it was decided to give them until Octob
er 1st to secure such a permit and have their cows
examined and tested. I feel sure that they will
cooperate with the city officials in seeing that this
is don-e by that date. in compliance with the re
quirements of the state law and the ordinance of
our city. , i :

FOR SALE-Dresses, coats and
sweaters. Also enamel and
some paint. Mrs. Carl Soren
sen. 1915 N st. '. 24-ltIJ

HONEY FOR SALE-at 20c per
lb. in the comb. Dring con
tainers. Mrs. Ign. Klima, Jr.

24-tfc

NOTIC,E
to Milk Producers'

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hereford
bull, yearling, wt. about 900
pounds. Phone 6012. Cash
Welniak, Ord. 24-2tpd.

FOR SALE--160 (1,. 2 miles from
Loup City. 42 (1,. in cultivation
cart be irrigated from canal.
Good set' of ImprQvements.
$9000.00. 191 ll' 1 mlle from.
good town. ~41 .. a... cultivatedJ30 a. pasture. 50 a. irrigatea
from midqle LO\lp Canal.
Good set of, improvements.
$70.00 pr a. The .t. Y. sautter
farm of 320 a. 6 1-2 miles
southwest of Greeley. 210 a.
in cultivation, ::\11 tractor land.
Complete set of bulldings.
$25.00 per a. E. S. Murray,
Ralph Douglas. 24-2tc.

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE-Laying hens. Will
sell 5 doz. white Leghorn hens.
Phone 237. Mrs. Archie Bradt.

. .; .24-2tc

Triumphs ipb~co;ning lilillinery! Soft wool felts in fall-right
shades , .'. colors that blend so well with suits and coats!
~g mushroom berets that may be worn at most any angle
• •• supple head·fitting bonnets that should be worn 'way
back, . , pompadours softly rolled or shaped to do the most
for yourcurls. Everyone artfully trimmed. with misty veiling
or (risp ribbon, l3right ~omplements fo~ 'all your outfi.ts.

-at-

.Bohentian Hall

Dance
Ord

students lIelp Harvest
Last year, South Dakota State

college gave its 1,200 students a two
week recess to help in the harvest,

Guarantee Business
In its 8% years of operation, FHA

has placed more than $4,717,364,094
of mortgage insurance on its books.

Silver Replaces Copper
.. Silver has been found to be a fa

'Yorable substitute for copper and in
one order for transformers, 150,000
pounds of silYer was used In place
of copper.

Ord. Nebraska

-011-

, Cars Crash, One Atop Other
In a collision between two cars and

a bus in Pretoria, South Africa, one
lar landed sitting at rIght angles on
top of the other.

Auble Motors

Wed., Sept. 15

"

Music by

Leon Nesiba
and his Orchestra

BUY BArrrEHIES
NOW

While they are still avaIl
able, at no change in friee.
We haye a few sets 0 new
Delco and Wincharger bat
teries left. Also the fol
lowing:
Nearly new National cash

register
Conn B fiat cornet
C Melody saxaphone
2 used hot water tanks
Used Electric range
Set used 32 volt batterIes
2 used Delco plants
Used 32 volt Wincharger
Coun.ter corfee grinder
Used electric fan

We have a complete line
of Gates belts for home
and farm machines.

....Co-operate In Prune Harvest
During the 1942 prune harvest in

Payette county, Idaho, all business
houses closed until 4 p. m. dally
eo that emplo)'ees could help get in
the crop.

Blimps Siand Beating
The new patrol,type airship costs

less to build than a torpedo boat or
large patrol p' .me. Although vulner·
able to submarine deck guns, one
blimp, leaking gas for 72 hours from
14 gaping holes, liew 400 mUes for
repairs. In the past, subs have been
reluctant to fight it out with any
form of aircraft because of disad
vantage in position.

Dogs Have Strong Pull
Dogs can climb or pull over bad

Ice where no other animal can go.
Under some conditions they can haul
almost twice as much as a horse
and can go longer without food for
four or live days. They resist cold
weather better.

New Tire Grips In Sand
Development of a new type of

tire which makes it possible for a
military motorcycle to ride circles
around jeeps in desert sand was
recently announced.

-Rummage sale Sat., sept. 11,
building west of Frazier's. 24-ltc

-Lyle Sevenker is among the
new students at Ord high school
entering from Dist. 13.

-The Dr. Wilbert Nay family,
from Albion, were Sunday Visi
tors in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Nay.

-Visitors at the Ivan Botts
home Saturday were Mrs. Leo
Nelson and LaRue, Mrs. Roscoe
Oarnick and Mrs. Charles In
ness.
-Rumma~e sale Saturday,

Sept. 25 at Legion hall. We will
try to have some veteran-made
rugs at this time also. American
Legion Auxiliary. 24-2tc

-Six visitors from Omaha,
members of the family, arrived
Sunday afternoon to visit at the
Joe Wegrzyn home, leaving
Monday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts
have heard from their son Larry
who hopes to be home on fur
lough soon. He Is now at Camp
Forrest, Tenn.
-~iss Marjorie Coe left all

the bus Sunday for Pasco, Wash.
where she has accepted a posl
tion. Her mother, Mrs. Fred
Cae has been confined to her
bed with what she calls "the
worst, cold I ever had."
~Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris

tiansen left Friday morning tor
a week's vacation going to see
Don Horner at Red Oak, Ia., and I
the Glen Eglehoff famIly at
Clarinda, Ia. While they are
away S. P. Wyberg will do their
chores.

.,'

Jap Athletes Progressed
Japan's biennial track and field

competition with China and the Phil·
Ippines started in 1913. By 1928 the
J'aps had become fairly adept, scor
ing 38 points in track and swimming
(n the OlympIc Games at Amster·
dam and producing two individual
event winners. Through the 1930s
the Nipponese pointed their athletes
and their hospitality toward the 1940
Olympics scheduled for Tokyo, only
to have those games cancelled by
the war In Europe.

Auequate }'ood
Plant breeders from Cornell unl·

versity have been assisting the Uni·
versity of Nanking, China, in a five·
year program of crop improvement
looking toward a more adequate
food supply in that country.

tho military police agree that
instead of rwning disciilline, 3.2
beer sold in Army camps pro
'fides our soldlus ",lth a mild
form of J'elaxatlon ",£thout im
pairing thelr etlidcllC)'.

Well, Pete allowed that the
chaplains and m1litary police
are a pretty good authority on
what's rIght for soldiers. I've no
ticed lately he's been confining
his remarks to the broader
phases of strategy.

,Py Jo~ Mar~b.

From·wl1ere.I sit~,-~~ ..

C lY43, Brcu·jn, IndNsJr-1 Found:;liun, l""t:br.n~.:I Commil/ct
Charles e. S,,,,4,,/I, Slale Dire~'IQr, 7101'inl N"livn,JllJ"iTi/ing, UflCQ!"

I •.

.

OMAHA

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Dome of th~ Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Horse Inn

Pete Swanson fanetes himself
as' an armchair strategist. Some
times he gets so tangled up, I
just can't resist tryin' to
i>tralghten him out.
, l"or Instance, the other day he

",vas waxing indignant about our
soldiers being allowed to buy
beer right In camp. Said that
:was just coddling the troops and
:would ruin discipline.

} told him the actual fads bad
81ft'ady been est:lbllshed by a
6t~dy the Go,'crnUlent made.
'i~dr HIIOl't said ch<lllhllllS and
. "

-
Ie

INORTH LOUP t~:J~}?'f:K;f~i:~~Oijrit~rir>~~~;~·;;;;·~>"lf
Mrs. Maggie Annyas was a '"

. Monday evening supper guest t-4.H-4-4·-4.-4-4.-4..c • .c· ..·..·...·..·..·..·..·..·....·..·..·H
. WRITTEN BY MRS, ETHEL HAMER of Mrs. 1"anny Weed. When Mrs. -Miss Mary Miller leaves 'on

.. I Annyas came from Denver last t. I . .. . t, week she expected her son Carol Thursday to return to her s u-
Ben Nelson is chairman of t~e The Legion Auxlh.ary WIll mee who was in Texas with the ar- dies at the Colorado Women's

September bond. drive for t~lS Fnday afternoon with Mrs. J. A. my to be home on furlough but college in Denver for her SeC-
terntory. and will be 111 Chalg~ Barber. . instead of getting the furlough ond year.
of the rally held Popcorn Days Mrs. Harold SChudel came he was transferred to California. -Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lakin
but wlll be assisted by members from Syracuse Wednesday morn- Dale Hutchins was out of went to Grand Island 'I'hurs
of the committee from the coun- ing and Tuesday ml?rnmg le~t school the first of the week with day to visit and shop between
ty, .' for Santa A~la, CaM., where infection in his knee. bus trips.

The Juvenile parade ~eld C!n Harold is. taking his ,aviatton The Nellie Shaw missionary -Mrs. William McKay under-
Wednesday afternoon WIll .be 111 cadet trammg and wl?-ere she society plan to serve meals pop- went a n:ajor operation at the
charge of t~e Junior For~n.lghtly hores to find work. Edw111 Sch':!- corn days in the old Johnson lOrd hospital Tuesday. Mr· Mc
club and. WIll be.111 ten dlvlslons. de accompanied her an~ WIll building and the Methodist la- Kay reports her improvmg as
These WIll be bicycles, tricycles, spend a short tune WIth hIS son. dl ill h 1 I t Ithe QUlZ goes to press.
baby buggies, doll buggIes, coast- Also accompanying her were ies w . ave a unc 1 coun er, -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman
er wagons toy wagons and toys Mrs. Timmerman and Mrs. nas- propably ~n the old Ewretts i learn that their son Roland,
comics miscellaneous, pets and set of Ord. The party had plan- cafe bullding. i \ a seaman 1-c in the SeaBees,
family groups. Meet at the com- ned to start Monday but after .Th~rsday afternoon the Jun. or i sailed this week for an overseas
munity building at 1:45 for the Mavis Schudel Jeffries was hurt For~l11ghtly club will meet WIth destinatIon. He has been at
parade, Each chlld entering will Sunday night the trip was post- ihe~fe;£~YA~¥ M~~l/fo~'aBsa;c~~r Davlsvtlre. R. I., in. training.
be given an ice qeam cone.. paned till Tuesday. ? ! rs . Roland holds a ratmg as a

Menzo Fuller wrote his parents Phyllis stevens, Adella and tll~. and M sAL Millhollin sharpshooter with the rifle.
that he was sorry he dId not re- George Waller drove to Grand r r.:. -Miss Grace King left TuC's
ceive his mother's letter contain- Island Saturday evening to meet ~~i re~li~lt ~~~~l;~d~~wn ir~I~~ day for Oxford, Mlss., where
ing "Pat" stewart's address a Rev. and Mrs. Stev~l~s. who wel:e here th~ acked u the remain- she will again teach. She h~s
~ew days sooner for he was with- returning from visiting their de of tI!ei~ things fhat had been Ibeen visiting her.Tather, WIll
111 a few miles of where Pat's daughters, Ruth FournIer and r . h th King
outfit was and could have looked Lucille Stevens of Los Anteles stored In t e rooms over. e W·'If d wnu to. . 'drug store and will have them - 1 or 1 Jams came
him up ~asll~. In fact, he had and other relatives and fr ends moved to Fremont They went Ord Tuesday to attend to bus
worked III hIS outfit.. Menzo I in western N~braska an~ Colo- from here to Kearne . Iness matters and visit his, pfl-r
doe~ mechanical repair work. rado, and Cahfornla. Gomg out Mr. and Mrs. R. YC. Rydberg ents, The 'Yilliams have made
Now he has been moved to an- they d~ove as far as Denver and Mrs I J Thelin were over their home in Grand Island for
other place. 1;30th Pat and Men- where It became necessary for from Keil.flley· for the day Tues- several years since Wilford
zo have been ll~ Ne\'~ Gumea. Mr. Stevel~s to consult ~ doctor day. could better operate hls bus

Mr. and Mrs. Clem MeyeFs, who put hun to bed, OWl~g to a Ida May Babcock will arrive lines from that city. The buses
Clemi [r., and Alice, and Jun relapse from the nu whIch. he from Denver Friday for a two are very busy these days.
voge ~r returned e.arly Monday 'I had had just before Ieaving weeks' vacation with relatives. -Mrs. 1". D. Weaver returned
mon~ll1g from Palisade, Colo". home. After 11 days they were Tuesday evening from Omaha,
wher e they had been fQr a load Iable to resume their jouFney on where she went with her daugh-
?f peaches. Mrs. M.eyers took her the bus to Salt Lake CltYj and New Pupils Enroll at ter, Marjorie.
Jars and sugar WIth her and I the rest of the way by train. ' -Dean Barta writes that he
canned .256 quarts. They came horne on the Grey- Ord Grade School will finish one part of his train-

Gwen Eberhart spent Satur- hound bus, enjohll~g the beautl- A good many new students ing at Avon Park Field, near
day and Sunday in Grand Is- ful scenery. T ell' son Calvin, are 'enrolled in the Ord schools Tampa Fla on Sunday Sept
land with Mrs. Fern Boyd and who accompanied them to Den- for the first tlme and some have 12 He 'is ho'p'ing for a furloup"hMrs. Esther Far rar vel' is employed in the braided . q

John Goodrich went to Spald- hose department of the Gates returned to attend school in then. t .,'
lng on the Monday bus to spend Rubber company and is staying Ord after a few months' ab- -Mr. and Mrs. Neil re elson
a few days with the George Hat- in the home of hIs uncle C. C. sence. . are now at El~ Mountam, Wyo.,
field famlly Shirley 'In the SIxth grade new stu- where they wlll be located for

Clem Meyers, jr., took a load Classes of high school held dents are Theola Ze.chin and several months. They ~ave ha.d
of tomatoes to Grand Island for their first meeting of the year I Olen Lytle. In the fIfth grade snow already, tp.ey wnte thelr
Harry Van Hoosen Monday. John Tuesday and elected officers and Iare Jean Huff, Joycelyn Ben- daughter, Chrlstme,
Manchester was down with a selected sponsors Senior presl- nett, Clarence Lytle as well as .-Mr.. and M:rs. Ed Franssen
load Monday. dent ~ Gordon Portis' vice-pre- the "old" students. Fifth grad- of ArcadIa have a baby born

Families of the UnIon' Ridge side nt, Eula Brown; 'seCretary ers had a treat last week, when Wedn~sday morning, Sept. ~,
neIghborhood enjoyed a water- Fern Sims; treasurer, Richard B.arbara Nay ~el~brated her weighmg 8 1·~ .lbs. Dr. NorrIS
melon feed Monday evening at Ingraham; Sgt. of Arms, Doris buthday by brll1gmg double- was the attendmg doctor.
th.e .home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thorngate; sponsors, Mrs. Hay- dip ice cream cones for all! . -Mr. and Mrs. L; M Loft were
Wl1hams. den and Mr. Elley. Juniors elect- Fourth grade new fac'es are happy to have theIr daughters,

Mrs. Jay Larkin and Donald ed Gwen Eberhart president· Eugene Turek and LaVerne Mrs. Herman ElstermeIer and
Dean of Boulder, Colo., spent the Donald Babcock, Vice-president; Verzal, LaVerne being out all Mrs. Henry Wit and son Gary
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim secretary and treasurer, Alice 0'· last year becaUSE! of lIlness and c0I?-le Satur~ay for an overnIght
Vogeler. Connor; Sgt. at Arms, Guy Krr; Eugene too havmg once be- viSIt. Both llve l\}; or near Grand

Mills Hlll was in Kearney for watch dog, Merna Van Horn; longed in this grade. Lorraine Island. . . '1
the day Monday. sponsor, Miss Jensen. SOpho- Janicek and Donna st John are -MIss Maxine Sorenson came

Orin SchnIeder, who is now mores elected Grace Sims, presi- entirely new to the fourth home from Orand Island to see
stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga., dent; Robert Kerr, v1ce-presl- grade.. her mother, MrS. Carl Sorensen,
spent the week end here coming dent; 'secretary-treasurer, Bus In the thud grade newcom- last week-end.
from his home at Hallam, where TQ.orngate; sponsor, Miss Steph- ers are Leroy Lytle, LlOy4 Lytle, -Roscoe Tolley and A. J.
he was on furlough with his par- en. Freshmen elected Harlan Karen Smets, Arlo Zechll1,. La- Cochrane went to Grand ~sland
ents. Mr. Schnieder was the ag Green president; Carolyn Brown, Wanda McCoy, Donny Turek Tuesday to at.tend a meetmg of
teacher in the North Loup school vice-president; Leo Wolfe, sec- and Darlene JanIcek. coaches who dtscussed football
before going into the army and retary and Mr. Cook, sponsor. Brand n~w to the second rules and regulations.. '
brought watermelons with him ,The class of 1942 gave the grade are Richard Rysavy, Kar- -Mrs. Harley Eschllmap and
planning on a watermelon feed school library $56 at the close of on Newmeyer, Bobby Bennet, son came Wednesday morning
with the school faculty Friday the year flnd this money I~ to b,e Jay Kay Hackett and Don Ray f~o.m Springfield, .Mo., where she
evening but the rain interfered invested m books. Mrs. Hayden s Carr. vIsIted .Mr. Eschlnnan who is
so 1\ir. Schnieder Mr and Mrs room is being used as a library In the first grade is one new spending five w~eks there at an
Elley took the nlelol~s to the and a nice display of new books student, Elaine Turek. army training school.
home ot Agnes. Manchester 1s. already on the shelves avail- ~Frank Flynn, Mr. and Mrs.
where Beulah Porter stays and able for reading. More will be James U1.'ban Tells Will Ramsey 4rove to Grand Is-
they enjoyed them. The other ordered soo~ and a number of. • land Tuesday evening, where
teachers were "rained in" at good magazmeS are also on tl,1e PIOneer EXI)el'l€nCe they were tQ meet Mrs. Flynn.
home tables. Mrs. Hayden sent 111 . •• She was expected from Oakland,

. . [SUbSCriPtionS for ,forty Readers James l{rpan, 74, left for hIS Cali!., after a stop at Denver to
• Digests whic.h will be used in the! hom~ at l' nend Tue~d.a¥ on the see her son Bil.lY and hls son.

work of the English classes. e-:enmg bus, after vlsltmg here For some reason Mrs. Flynn

REGIS
If fifty students are interested WIth his brothers James, Jge, falled to arrive and the Ord

in bl.\nd work, Dr. Auble of Ord IJohn, Charley, EmIl and WIll, people returned home without
will come to North Loup' to teach and his sisterhMrs. Mary Nemes- her. \
band in the school. If you are kal. One. brot er, Frank. Is dead. -Kind friencls went to the
interested see Mr. Elley. Work Recallmg the days of his home of Mrs. Harvey Hohn Tues-
will pro.bablY begin October 1. youth, Mr. Urban began to talk day last week to can tomatoes

A hot lunch program to begin a~out a team of. oxen and the and brIng her mending up to

H. I October 1 Is hoped for In the tnps he made WIth them wl?-en date. Mrs. Hahn has been sick

O te schools again this year. ' he. was 17. He was haulmg a good part ot:tl}.e spring and
North Loup Women's Study gram the 18 miles from Com- summer, and was delighted with

clubs met again this week after stock to Ord,. etc; He would the help. Those who went were
a summer's vacation. Tuesday ~eave Ord at n1l1e m the evel~- Mrs. A. J. Ferds, Mrs. J. W. Mc
afternoon Mrs. Ava Johnson was mg and g,et home, t~o mlles thIS Glnnis, Mrs. Ivan Botts, Mrs.
hostess to the Nolo club when side of <;oll1stock, Just at da~- Cecil Clark and Miss May Mc
Mrs. Eva Johnson led a lesson light. There were no roads m Cuneo
consisting of short stories by dif- those days, just a trail. ....,..Pvt. Gerald Jirak writes that
ferent members. Mrs. Paul Mit- One night he ~nd the team of he Is beginning three weeks of
roff and Mrs. Clara Holmes were oxen were so tued he stoppea bivouac training at Ft. Knox,
guests and Mrs. Kelsey Hinshaw, when about half-way home, ul}- Ky., and also tnat he has been
a new honorary member was hooked the oxen, took orf th.eu accepted as acandldat.e for offi
present. yokes, and fed th~m. He tIed r.er's training school.. His special

On Wednesday the Fortnight- the rope. around IllS foot and field Is radio work, in the· army.
ly club met at the hOlne of Mrs. ~hought If they tr~ed to get away -Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Long
Ign. Pokraka for a lesson on art, It w?uld waken hun, but he was left Tuesday fqr Lincoln to at
conducted by Mrs. H. L. Gillespie so tIred he must lie down. . tend the MethodIst conference,
and Mrs. Erlo Babcock. There was fine heavy grass, with Mrs. Elmet Zlomke going

Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry and and he went t<;> sleep, bU~ some with them to be a delegate at
Mrs. Stella Kerr left Monday way the rope slJpped ,?1I IllS foot. the meeting. The sessIons open
morning for Omaha to attend ~ storm awakened hUll, and he ed Wednesday morning at Wes-
the Methodist conference. Jumped up to find the oxen gone. leyan. . ,

Mrs. Clyde Barrett and Mrs. H.e began to cryan? run to find -The Cheskchamay Cam p
Wm. Worrell arrived Tuesday hIS team. He didn ~ go far un- Fire girls met at the home of
from Rantoul,. Ill., for . a two ti~ a ~ash ?f lightn~ng Feyealed Rogene Rogers. After the meet
weeks visIt Wlt~ relahves and hlS pI~cious ?xen lymg m a ~ow ing was called to order the girls
frlend3. ,. . ~it~: tl:::i~ ~~~d. the h1lJ, restmg counted the}r hOl~ors for their

¥rs. l' ord Eyer!y of Algon- /fhe same pair of oxen saved honor bead::;. Mal guente W?Z-
QU1l1, Ill., Is spendmg two weeks the life of Charlie Urban. who niak was a guest. The mee!in?
here and at the home of her lives now in what is called the was adjourned. Rogene selyed
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Bredthau- Charlie Kemp house. When he pop for refreshments.---,-Patncis
er, at Scotia. was five years old he was attack- Ball, scrlb.e. .

Mrs. Mervin Scott and dau- ed by a cross cow. The cow toss- -News mdeed was the arnval
~iii_;;;;';;;;'-;;;;;;;-;;';;;-;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;_;;;'Ighter returned last week from ed him up with her horns; the of a b~s in Ord ~rom Grand 15-
_

;;;::;::=:::;;:::===================~;;:- I oxen saw and ran to horn the land WIthout a smgle passengercow away from the little fellow. aboard. It has been many a
Mr. Urban says he remembers month since this happened.
the circumstances, and that hl& Uuually the bus Is entirely filled.
father finally sold the cow be- -Mrs. Frank Sevenker, sl';.
ca1Jse she waS a continual worry received word of the recent
with so many little Urbans play- death of a nephew Edward Ha
ing around. . iek-of Maywood, Neb., who will

He tells many other mterest- be remembered here as he has
ing tales of early days. visited hera more th~U1 once'.

-Avery Noll gave up his pla\i.s
to attend college at the 13st
minute, although he was. the
proud owner of a scholarsl.up.
Instead he will teach schOOl
this winter nine miles west of
Ord on the Comstock hi~hway.

Aver~ saId his conscience hl,lrt
him when he thought of going
on with his studies in a busy
war world where chIldren lack":
ed teachers. . \

-Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Cordry
were happy to have their chll
dren home this week. Sunday
evening their son David arrived
from Camp McCoy, Wis., where
he is now a lieutenant in the
medical corps, administrative
branCh. He planned to leave
Wednesday or Thursday. The
Cordry's daughter, Mrs. Vinton
Henry, came Monday from Den
ver, and will visit In Ord a few
days. ",.'

'.
\ ;
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Member F. R. S,

"Ill tlee Senice oj tlee People"

The World-Herald Is embarrassed.

"Since 188~"

INOUD

For the first time in our history we have to ask
the people of this vicinity not to subscribe for The
World-Herald unless they are already taking it. as the
War Production Board is severely limiting the amount
of newsprint that this newspaper can han" as it i.
doing with all other newspapers.

As a rule, the circulati~n of The World-Herald
goes down each summer 4,000 to 5.000 on account ot
people going on vacation. For some unknown reason,
this year the circulation went up 4,000 to 5,000 during
the summer, and as it always goes up in the fall, the
probabilities are that if we had the paper the circula
tion of The World-Herald would be over 200,000 by
December. '

!<'rankly, we don't look for any improvement in
this situat,kon. \Ye are afraid it will get worse, as
there Is qUite a shortage of labor in the wood cutting
industries and in the paper plants.

Unfortunately we haven't the newsprint, and we
are not going to have it. So we have had to freeze
our circulation at 190,000, and we are forced even to
cut off between 4,000 and 5,000 of what we now have.

People who are not subscribers, we ask not to sub
scribe at the present time, as we haven't the paper
with which to serve them.

To those who are now taking The Wol'1d-Herald.
we give them assurance that we will try to maintain
in full the news covnage which we now give our
readers. We are refusing advertising and holding It
down all we can so as not to interfere with the news
columns of the paper, and this practice will be con
tinued as far as we are able.

The remaining old subscribers of The World-Herald,
.- whether by mail or carrier boy. will continue to re

ceive the paper. We merely ask that those taking the
paper by mail renew their subscriptions promptly so
that they won't be dropped, as, if they are dropped,
they will have to take their chances with the wait
ing llst.

Public
To the

~mnha~orltt.]3rruld

•.• AND BUY 'l'HEM DUUING THE

Your Best and
Safest 'Investment

3UD 'VAU BOND DUIVE NOW IN PUOGUESS

You are invited to stop in and talk it over.

It is the duty of every Anlerican to buy bonds to the
very liInit of his ability during the 3rd War Bond Drive
and we nlake this announcement only as a patriotic ges
ture and because we want to assist you in this duty
which you Inight not otherwise be able to perform.

For the benefit of persons who wish to buy war bonds
during 'the present drive and perhaps feel they cannot
do so for lack of ready money, we offer our financing
services on reasonably long-ter~n loans-up to 1 year
and at a reasonable rate of interest, with the bonds
themselves as sole collateral. '

Member F. D. I. C.

First National Bank

Buy War Bonds

ATTENTION LADIES!
Make ~-our worl, easIer. . Use

ECO"O CLl<:ANI"G CHYS'I'ALS;
softens water, uSU less soap.
Cleans EYenthing Cleanable
Hemo,·es spots and stains. Safe
for Silks and H;1 ~·ons-Guaran
teed. Send 10e for Package. 24·3

MARVO PRODUCTS
U01 211 Jluskoj;('l". Okla.

strengthen Plow Points
When plowing conditions are diffi·

cult and plow poInts are wearing
rapIdly, it may pay to have a hard
material welded to the plow points.

•

Drug Co.
ArcadIa, Nebr.

}'ORTIFY
WAR, DIETS.

-RAMSEY

with Puretest Plenamins.
All the Vitamin,s for all the
family at just a few pen
nies a day.

Fishermen's Dream
More than 10,000 miles of stream.

and 7.000 lakes abound in Wisconsin,

Christian Science Services.
"Substance" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in Churches of Christ. Sci
entist, throughout the world, on
Sunday, Sept. 12.

The Golden Text is: "The
earth is the Lord's, and the full
ness thereof." (I Corinthians
10:26) .

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
the following from the Bible: "In
Gideon the Lord appeared to
Solomon in a dream by night:
and God s.aid, Ask what I shall
give thee ... Give therefore thy
servant an understanding he,art I
to judge thy people. that I may
discern between good and bad;
for who is able to judge this thy
so great a people? And the
sp€ech pleased the Lord, that
Solomon had asked this thing
... Behold, I have done accord
ing to thy words; 10, I have given
thee a wise and an understand
ing heart." (I Kings 3: 5,9,10,12).

MRS. W. J, RAMSEY, Reporter .

•

W. J. RAIUSEY, Bus, Manager

Farm Loans

I{LOI{E INVESTl\IEN'r COl\IPANY

Arcadia Department

If you are contemplating buying a farm we w111 loan you
fifty per cellt of the purchase price. Low attractive rates,
prompt service. no red tape. See our local correspondent
or write.

Office and Tonsil
llospital

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lenstroml OWNEHS
Dwain Williams, Auct. WilliaIilS Auct. CQ.• Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
On wpat is known as the Oscar Obllle farm, 8 m.iles

northwest of Arcadia, and 8 miles soutb of Comstock, Oll-

Monday, September 13
BEGINNING AT 1 O'CLOCK

31-IIEAD OP CA1"l'LE - 3~ .
12 head of milk cows; 13 spring calves; 5 yearlIng belf

ers; 1 2-year-old llereCord, bull.

2 -IIEAD OP IIOHSES - 2
1 sonel marl', 5 )"cars old, weight 1200 los.; 1 sorrel

gelding, .. years old, weight 1100 los.

26 - IIEAD OF HOGS - 26
13 shoats, weighing 80 los.; 11 shoats weighing 50 los.;

2 SO\\ 5 weighing 200 l1>s.

FAHl\I l\IACHINERY
7-ft. Deering grain binder; 2-scction har,row; McCor

mick corn binder- 12-inch ensilage cutter; Emerson 6-ft.
lllower ' 10-ft hay' rake' 16-in. Case sulky plow; H-wheel
disc." '.. TEHl\IS - CASIl

Dr. Nichols

A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 _ Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rat~s

Grand Island, Neb.
14.03 W. 2nd

• Mrs. Emma Bauhard ent.er-l ' • ,
talned the Hayscreek Aid Wed- The Ord Quiz 1
g~~;.y afternoon at her country pUle.E & UATION ,

May Coleman of Manchester, GUIDE
ra., arrived Friday to visit her
sister. Mrs -. J. M. Holmes. This ••.- _
is the first time the two sisters

~----------------~-------~-------------~~"~nto-~~r~~~~WQAA:~mp~.~~d
• . years. for flve pounds from August

Miss Julia McMichael of Loup Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline A dance was gIven, Mondal Mrs. Inez Lewin and daugh- 16 to November 1. stamps No.
City is horne with her mother, and children of Grand Island evem~g at the Owl s Roost, ters Mrs. Melvin Swanson and 15 and 16 will each be .•good
Mrs. Win McMichael, for the spent the week end in ,Arcadia hononng Mrs. W. W. Waggoner Mrs Gerald Dean and Mrs W for nve pounds of sugar for
week end. Miss McMichael and Visiting their grandmother~ ~rs. of Tampa, Florida, -and Cpl. and W Waggoner drove to G~anci home canning untll October 31.
her mother took the bus for Jennie Milburn. Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey of Port- Isiand Friday to visit with Mrs. COI''FEE-No longer rationed.
Grand Island Tuesday morning. The two year old daughter of land, Ore. Glen Beerllne nee Freda Mil- PROCESSED FOODS _ Con-

Mrs. Olive Vance and daugl~- Mr. and M!·s. Thos. wnue met Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagood burn.' suIt Point Value Charts at gro-
ter Mrs. Louis Summers left Frt- with a painful accident l\lst and son Johnnie of Omaha, a~- Cpl. and Mrs. Kenneth Dor- ce~s and in newspapers for
day for Lincoln and Crab Or- Wednesday: While playing with rived Mond~y for a short ViSIt sey of Portland, ore., arrived P0111tS to be surr~n~er~d" from
chard. In Lincoln they will visit the shears 111. the home she trip- with Robert s parents. Mr. and ISunday and will vtsit a few War Book Two. R. Sand
Mrs. Lou Anderson, a sister of ped and fell 111 such ,~ way that Mrs. J. R. Hagood. Robert has days with their parents, Mr. "T':. g?,o~ ~Ugust ,~ t?, September
Mrs. Vance. From Lincoln all the P0111t of the shears penetrat- b-een employed at the Mart111 Kniaht Dorsey and family and 20 U, V ,and W now valid.
three ladies will go to Crab Or- ed the .flesh above the ea~. Also Bomber plant in Omaha for Mr. "'and Mrs. Enoch Whit~ and MEA,TS AND FATS:.' Rei
chard where they will visit Mrs. Ithe child of Mr. and Mrs. Hole- about a year and a half and family. stal:lps 'X' 'Y" and .~' 111 War
Vance's mother Mrs. Belle Davis Iman of east Arcadia accidently was accepted 111 the Sea-Bees Miss Mary Rettenmayer and Ration 2 gOO~ ,~l~~i~ October 2.
who is 93 years old. swallowed kerosene. Dr. Tayl~r branch of the Navy last weak. Mr. Dick Burdge o.r Omaha ar- ~rown s,~amps A 111 War Ra-

Mrs. Mary Spear and Robert cared for each case and both ale He wlll leave for, duty next rived Saturday to spend the t~on 3 becomes good September
Crawford were Loup City vlsl- d0111g well. Saturday. Mr~. ~agood and son week end with their parents, 12 through October 2.
tor' Friday While there they Mrs. Don Murray left Sunday plan to remain III Nebraska. , Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmay- SHOES-Stamp No. 18 of War
made appllcation for a marriage on the bus for Milford, N~brk ELsworth Bruner and Claude er. They will return Monday ac- Ration Book One is good for
license. They were the first cou- W!lere she wlll spend a weai Williams left Wednesday for Icompanied by Mrs. Burdge and one pair of shoes. Btamps are
pIe to apply in Loup City under WIth her sister, Mrs. Arch e Cheyenne, Wyo., where theyIson Dickie, who have been vis- interchangeable among mem-
tt·~set new law requiring a : blood ROMw~a~nd Mrs. 0ayrnond Me- expect to be employed by the iting here the past week. bel'S of the fam11y living under

... ~~ U. P. railroad. Elsworth has. the same roof. Loose Stamps areA' fam11y reunion was held in Donald and children of .Kear- been employed by the Marvel .. ~______________ not goodl
the park Sunday honoring Cpl. ney. spe.n~ .the week end 111 Ar- Motor C9· and Claude has been l . 1 GASOLINE-No. "7 'fA" cou-
and Mrs Kenneth Dorsey. Those cadla VlSlt111g a;t the home of assistant drag line operator and Arcadia Church pons good untll September 21
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. McDonald s parents, Mr. foreman for the Middle Loup N for 3 gallons gasoline. All B
Enoch White and son Wilbur, and Mrs. Les .Ely. Pu.bllc Power and Irrigatio.n otes and C coupons good for 3 gal-
Mr and Mrs Kenneth White Earnest Snuth left on the bus D t f e al yea s TheIr

. Frld f AId t d a few IS .. or sev r c r . --------------------__ Ions each.and family, Mr. and Mrs. How- nay.,or a 0 spen f 11 e pect to remain here
ard Leibert and fam11y and Mr. days Vl~lt111g his brother Chaun- am res x Arcadia Methodist Church. FUEL OIL: Period 5, each
George Leibert, of Sargent, Mrs. cey Suuth and fam11y. for the present. C. A. Busby, Pastor one-unit coupon good for 11
Milo Roach and daughter Judy Mrs. Noble FI)lnagan and dau- Mrs. Elmer Armstrong return- Church Bible school. 10 a. m. gallons" untll September 30.
of Scottsbluff, Mr. Knight Dor- ghter ~a.rlane,~f Hot Spnngrs, ed to her home in San Antonio, Lowell Finecy, general supt. NeW coupons period 1

1
good now

sey and son Harold Dean and S. D., Ylslted Friday and Satu - Texas, Friday. She was accom- Methodist Youths Fellowship, 7 each one-unit gooa for 50
his two daughters that are vis- day WIth her sister, Mrs. Del- PIanlebd byl·hggSolltl?el~~latrv~~ p.m. ' gallons I untllliJ,altliuary 4, t194b4.
Itlng here, Mrs. Max Cruik- bert Holmes and f~mily. . las een IV 1 W . Midweek prayer and Bible Renewa app ca ons mus e
shank and son Wayne of Wau- Mrs. Robert ~. GltS and ht~le in Arcadia and attending school. study, Wednesday evening at 8. returned to boards at once
seen, Ohio, and Mrs. Marjorie son. Roger ~~s of Los An~eles, After a week of school with- Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve- otherwise users may find them
Widders and daughter Marion, csnr., is VISIting her pal.e!1ts out

b
a kcustoddian the bbloatol'd ogbot nlng, 7:30.. selves Withgi0ut 011 when

d
cold

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee and dau- n~ar Ansley, and. also vlsitlng a rea an ware a e - There will not be any preach- weather be ns and boar s are
gh ter Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hol- fnends.and relatives 111 Arcadia. tain the services of Alvin Fees. ing services at the Methodist too busy to act on delayed ap';
mes and family; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gits was formerly Mildred Mr. F~es is thoroughl!; acqualn- church on next Sunday, Sept. 12, plications.
Bryan Owens and daughter, Gray. ted WIth the wt?rk as Tawas aSj on account the pastor is attend- Boards are now ready to ac
ShirleY,Mr. and Mrs. Merl Mey- Mrs. Ray .Waterb~uy spent a sistant custodIan for severa ing the annual conference at accept applications from users
ers and daughtars and Mrs. few da~s. \lus week 111 Grand Is- years. Mr. Fees has been err:- Lincoln. who have changed addrass, etc.
Maude Meyers. land VISItIng her fa~her, Mr. ploy~d at the Naval Depot 111 The Methodist chu~ch Bible TIRE INSPECTION: (1) "A"

Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer had Wm. Garnett, who is III the st. Hast111gs. school extends to everyone who book holders every 6 months
for her dinner guests Friday Francis hospItal. She reports per rhe last car of ~otatoes was are not attending Sunday school deadline sept' 30 (2) "B" hold~
evening, Mr. and Mrs. otto Rc!- father's health is much nu- shIpped out last Fnda~ which to come and have a part in this ers every 4 moilths deadline Oct
tenmayer and daughters, Miss proved. . th ended the harvest thIS year. wholesome and instructive ser- 31 (3) "C" book 'holders eve.ryMary Jane of Omaha and Mrs. Mr. John ~ind is 1U . e st. There is still a few acres of late vice. There Is a class for every- 3 months deadline Aug 31 (1)
Henry Benda and daughter Francis 1?-o~pltal in Grand Is~ potatoes to be dug but these lonE', and a friendly greeting 'T' book holders every 6 months
Jallis Loul'se, alld Mr. alld Mrs. land recelvmg tr.eatments. will probably be sold lo.cally. awaits you. We have reached or 5000 mUes '

M B t H tf ld at There wen~ 40 carloads slupped a new record but lets beat that' .Dick Burdoe and son Bobbie of r. er a Ie. was opel" - out this year which is at least. on next Sunday, shall we? Sure. _
Omaha. '" ~~~lh~~~ft:I:e~ 1U the Broken double that of last year. There We will be looking for you next

Mrs. Mary Zook left 011 tha Word was received by Mr. and would have baen several more Sunday morning, 10 o'clock, at
bus Monday mornIng for Grand Mrs. Abe Duryea that their but for the fact that some fields the Methodist church.
Island wher:e. ~he will ,spend a granddaughter. Miss Peggy were affected with hollow heart ' \
few days vlsltmg tl.l1 aunt. Hahn and Mr. Bill Abelmann which required grading them Balsora Bal>tist Church.

Miss Carol Giles and Robert of Glendale, Calif" were mar- out. We und'arstand that hollow Fred E. Johnson, pastor.
Brown were married in Ord ried on Sept'amber 4, at the heart is· caused by a too rapid Sunday school, 10 a. m.
August 20. Bob is in tha Marine Methodist church of Glendale, growth of the potato. While the Union service, 11 a. m.
Corps and left at once for San Peggy lived in Arcadia when yields were possibly not as large B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
Diego and Carol returned to a small girl with her mother, as formar years the price was Evening servicE', 8:30 p. m.
A di d ill i ·th BiD Li d satisfactory and there is no Prayer and Bible study, Thurs-rca a an w rema n WI ern ce uryea n sey. reason to believe but that there day, 8:30 p. m., at the Wibbles
har parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Slings- hOlue.

Mr. and. Mrs. N. M. Cruik- bee and daughters of Omaha will be another incraase in the Gosru>l service every Saturday,
shank 0: Alcart. Ind., arrived on arrived Thursday to spend a potato acreage next year. ...~

to d k 't· th' t At a meeting of the Village 8:3,0 p. m., at the mission.
Wednesday spen a wea few days ViSl mg elr paren sJ Board Monday night it was d'a- Sunday, Sept. 19, our Sunday
willi~b~her~d~~, M~M~~dM~.L~~B~~r~ac~d~~~n~"acill~w.~hooIWill~mgei~t~e~m~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~and Mrs, Grant Cruikshank. other relatives. Mr. Slingsbce The whistle will blow at 8:45 p. 10 a. m .• to 11 a. m. Please note _

Chas. Hollingshead of Kear- works .in the Marttn Bomber m. and the curfew will go into the change. ,
ney spent tha week end in Ar- plant 111 Omaha. effect at 9.00 p. m. It is not the We welcome you at our ser-
cadia with his ~fe. Mrs. Albert Strathdee enter- intention of the Board to re- vices next Sunday, Sept. 12.

tainad two tables of bridge Fri- strict the necessary movement
day evening honoring three girls of people under 18 years old but
who will be leaving for college the law will be more strictly 'an
soon. Miss Dixie Clark left Mon- forced than it has been in the
day for Crete to -enter her sec- past. The Board asks the kind
ond year in Doane, Miss Neta co-operation of all parents.
Bellinger and Mis~ Doris Eas- A group of young folks had a
terbrook will leave soon to enter picnic Saturday evening at the
tha Agricultural College at Arcadia Park honoring Bill
Ames, la. Ramsey, jr.• who left Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe drove for Booneville. Mo. where ha will
to North Loup Thursday even- enter the Kemper Military
ing, and from there ace om- School.
panied Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lawrenc'a James son of Mr.
Switzer to Greeley for the Sep- and Mrs. H. C. James of Grand
tember meeting of Valley Dis- Island, former residents of Ar
trict Salon 8 et 40, at the P. H. cadia, is enrolled for his third
Barrett home, which was pre-I year at Kemper Military School.
ceded by a picnic supper. A new Mrs. Roy Clark and daught'ar
member of the Salon Mrs. Marie 'Oixie were hostesses to twelve
Walch, of Elba was initiated. ladies at a 1:30 dessert luncheon
Senator and Mrs. John F. Thursday. The afternoon was
Doyle invited the Salon mem- spent playing bridge. Inez Lewin
b-ars and their families to meet won high honors. .
with them in October at their Cpl. Donald McMichael of
cabin at Lake Ericson and the Camp Roberts, Calif.• is home
invitation was accepted. on a furlough and he and his

~1I•••I:!I••••••••••••iI••••iii lady friend, Miss Prudence Chit-tenden of Omaha, and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- Congregational Church.
Michael of Loup City spent Sunday and midweek servi~es:

I Friday in Arcadia visiting at Sunday school, 10 a. m.
the home of Cpl. McMichael's Worship, 11 a. m.
.sister ,Mrs. Claude Williams and Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2:30 p.
calling on other relatiws and m.
friends. Prayer meeting and Bible

Mrs. W. W. Waggoner, nee study, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Doris Cook. of Tampa, Fla. ar- This week the Ladies AId hos
rived Wednesday to visit at the tesses are Mrs. Lewin and Mrs.
homas of her cousins, Inez Lew- Weddell. Our prayer meeting
in and daughters. Mrs. Melvin which W;lS suspended during the

I
Swanson and Mrs. Gerald Dean. \ summer months will be resumed
Mrs. Waggoner has employment this week, also the Sunday evc
with the National Airway Lines. ning meeting will be held at 8
She flew from Tampa to Omaha I p. m. next Sunday.
and was met in Omaha by Mel- At a meeting of the church
vin Swanson. Her husband, Lt. called by the trustees last Sun
Wag'goner is stationed at the day, it was voted to increase the
Ulythe Air Base, California. salary of the pastor. Rev. H. J.
She expects to return this week, Taylor, who begins his third year
stopping in Chicago and Mad- of the pastorate Oct. 1.
[SOl1, Wis" to visit relatives. ---_

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Vinson
of Tarpon Springs. Fla.. an
nounce the birth of a baby dau
ghter, Frances Elizabeth, born
August 12. This is the Second
child, the first one a boy, George ~-"'~~'''-''''-'&
William, who is two years old.
Mrs. Vinson is the former Mary
Cook, daughter of Mrs. Vera
Cook. '

l\1r. Alvin Haywood rdurned
home from his vacation Tues
day. He was accompanied hO.lne
by Mrs. Dorothea May and chil
dren, who have been visiting
tha past month in Iowa.

Jim Hagood of Cheyenne,
Wyo. arrived home Friday and
will visit with his famlly until
Wednesday when he will return
to hIs work.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Holmes
and son Burdette of Shelton,
Wash" arrived Sunday and will
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Holmes and Mr. Fred Rus
sell. Mrs. Holmes' sister. Miss
Winifred Russ'Cll, who has spent
the SUlUmer in Shelton, return
ed home with them and will
enter school as a freshman,
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPrOMn'lUST

Only office In the LouP
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Oft1ce In the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUding O. Pearsonc .
Phone 337 Oro, »lebrMka

JOB P,HINTING
Quick 'seruce and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 1'7
THE ORO QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

c. ~. MILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. p,

ASSOCIATES
in the practice 9f medicino
Special attention given to
SUROER~ and QIAONOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
bt door south of Qulz ornce
Phone ollJ Ord. Nebraaka

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose· and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

August 26-5t

matter of the application of E. L.
Vogeltanz, administrator of the
estate of Mary Vavra, deceased,
for License to sell real estate.
Order To Show Cause. On Aug
ust 18, 1943, this matter came on
for hearing on the verified peti
tion of E. L. Vogeltanz \or li
cense to sell real estate described
as Lots 1, 2, 31 and 4 In Block 3
in Burris' Addition to Ord, and
Lot 4 in Division 37 in the Bo
hemian National Cemetery in
Geranium, all in Valley County,
Nebraska, to pay debts and ex
penses. It is therefore, ordered
that all persons interested In
said estate appear before the
undersigned at Chambers, in the
Court House in St. Paul, Nebras
ka on September 27, 1943, at 10
o'clock A. M. or as soon there
after as the matter can be
reached, to show cause, if any
there be, why a license should
not be granted to said adminis
trator to sell real estate for such
purposes. A copy of this order
shall be published three succes
sive weeks in The Ord Quiz, a
oru, Nebraska. William F.
Spikes, Judge of the District
Court.
Aug. 26-3t.

ornee Phone Sf

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Stullerr and X-Rar

E. B. WEEKES
R~l"J Estate - Loans

Insurance
Otftce In Nebraska State

Bank Bldr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OWce in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

a. T. Frazier Phone 193 • 38

Davis & Vogeltanz, AttQfJleys.
In The District Court of Val-,

ley County, Nebraska. In the

Greeley, Nebraska

presented by

Golden Gate
Quartet

You'll enjoy the

GROVES
COLD TABLETS

scribed as beginning at a point along the bank of said river un
on the section line 8.335 chains til it strikes the line running
West of the Northeast Corner of East and West through the cen
the Northwest Quarter of said tel' of said Section 22, thence
Section 25, thence east on the East to the place of beginning
section line 20.585 chains, thence all being in Section 22, and the
South 39.77 chains to a point on West one half of the Northwest
the South line of the Northeast Quarter of Section 23. and the
Quarter of said Section, 12.25 Southwest Quarter of Section 23
chains East of the Southwest subject to the right of way ot
corner of said last named quar- Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
tel' section, thence West 20.586 Railroad Company located on a
chains on the quarter section part of said Southwest Quarter
line, thence North 39.897 chains in said Section 23, all in Town
to the place of beginning, COn- ship 19, North, Range 14, West
tabling 82.020 acres, and the of the Sixth Principal Meridian
second one of which tracts is de- ~n Valley. County, Nebraska, leav~
scribed as begtnning at the ing as his sole and only heir at
Northeast Corner of the North- law his mother Phebe E. Long
east Quarter of said Section 25, and that the petitioner is an heir
thence West on the section line of said Phebe E. Long and Is now
24.84 chains, thence South 39.84 a part Owner of the said real
chains to a point on the North estate and praying for a deter
line of the Southeast Quarter of minatlon of the time of death of
said Section, thence East 26.32 said decedent and of his heir or
chains to the Southeast corner heirs, the degree of kinship the
of said Northeast Quarter, thence righ~ of the real property' be
North 39.90 chains to the place longing to said deceased and a
of beginning, less a tract of decree barring claims, Said pe
ground 20 feet square in the titlon will be heard before this
Southeast Corner of said North- court on September 30 1943 at
east Quarter of said Section 25, 10 o'clock A. M. in the cOl{nty
containing 102 acres, more or court room in the court house in
less, all West of the Sixth Prin- Ord, Nebraska. Dated September
cipal Meridian in Valley County, 7, 1943. ' 1-------------
Nebraska, it is ordered that the JOHN L. ANDERSEN, C. M. Miller, Attorney.
next of kin of the said minors (SEAL) County Judge, NOTICE OJ.<' REJ.<'EHEE'S SALE.
and all persons interested in Sept. 9-3t. WHEREAS, in an action in
their estates appear before the the District Court of Valley
undersigned judge of said court Guy ~~verty, ~~tor!ley. County, Nebraska, wherein Lora
at chambers in the court house . LEGAL NOIl~E. M. Schmid is plainti1l' and
in st. Paul, Howard County, Ne':I Notice is herebJ: given th~t Charles A. Negley, et al, are de
braska on October 7th, 19.43 at Mary ~anette T.helm, has filed in fendants, the object and prayer
10 o'clock A. M" or as soon there- my office a petition ror the pro- of which is to partition the tol
after as the matter can be heard, I~atetofban Instrument ~UTport- lowing described real estate, to-
to show cause if any there be ing 0 e the Last Wlll and H,

why a license should not be Testament of Irwin J. Thelin, de- wit:
granted to said Wm. Koelling" ceased, and for the appomtment The Southeast Quarter of
guardian, to sell said real estateIof M~ry Janette Th~hn as ~x- the Northeast Qua r t e r
and make such other order as ecutnx under said WIll. Hearing (SE~4NEY4), of Sec t ion
may be equitable. A copy of this Ion said petition has been set for Thirty-five (35), in Town-
order shall be published three Monday, the 20th day of Sep- ship Eighteen (18), North,
successive weeks in The Ord Itember, 1943,at ten o'clock A. M., Range Thirteen 0.3), West
Quiz, a legal newspaper, publish- at the. office of the 90unty of the 6th P. M. in Valley
ed in Valley County Nebraska Judge 11l the Court House in Ord. County, Nebraska,

Dated September '8, 1943. cc , Valley.County, Nebraska
b

at and wherein the undersigned
WILLIAM F SPIKES which time and place all 0 jec- George A. Munn was, on the

Judze of the District Court tlons thereto will be heard. 18th day of August, 1943, duly
Sept. 9-3t. . Dated this 31st day of August, appointed referee by the Judge

1943. t: of said Court to make a partl-
JOHN L. ,ANDERSEN, tion.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. (SEAL) . County Judge. AND, WHEREAS:! on the 18tll
NOnCE OF IlEAHlNG. S t 2 3t -In the County Court of Valley ep .. - . . day of August, 194 , said referee

County, Nebraska. The state of ------------ made his report to the said
Nebraska: To all. persons inter- l\I,~nn & ~orm~l~, >~t~,o,nleYs. Court that the above described
ested in the Estate of John M. NOnCE OF REFEl~EE S SAL~. real estate could not be parti
Long deceased, both creditors Notice is hereby given that in Honed without great prejudice
and heirs. Notice is given that I pursuance of an Order made in to the owners thereof, which
Eme Honnold has filed a \)eti-I the District Cour~ of Valley said report was, by said Court,
tlon alleging that John M. Long County, .Nebraska, ~n an action confirmed, and the said referee
died intestate in the year 1935 of partition pending in said was directed by the Order of
being a resident of the State of Court, "Yherein Earl IS. Murray said Court, .dated on the 18th
Idaho and seized of an undlvld- is Plantlff and Rose E. Franzen day of August, 1943, to sell the
ed two - twenty _sevenths (2- et al are Defendants, the under- above described real estate as
27ths) interest in the following signed Clarence M. Davis, sole upon execution and account
described real estate, to-wit: Referee duly appointed in said for the proceeds from said sale.
The Northeast Quarter, the cause was ordered to sell The NOW, THEREFORE by virtue
Northeast Quarter of the South- Northeast Quarter of Section 31, of the premises and the author
east Quarter, Lots 3 and 4 and a in Township 18 North, of Range ity vested in me, I will at 2
tract described as commencing 14, West of the Sixth Principal o'clock in the afternoon on the
at the center of Section 22 Meridian, Valley County Ne- 28th day of September, 1943,
thence running North 10 rods: braska, to the highest bidder offer for sale at public auction
thence west to the North Loup for cash. Now therefore notice as upon execution to the high
River, the n c e Southeasterly is hereby given that by virtue of est bidder for cash, the abov£'

said Order, Judgment and De- described real estate, at the
eree, the undersigned Clarence west front door of the County
M. Davis, sole Referee in said Court House in Ord, Valley
action, having taken the oath County, Nebraska.
required by law and having Dated at Ord, Valley countYIgiven bond as required by the Nebraska, this 18th day 0
Order of said Court will on August, 1943.
Tuesday, the 28th day of Sep- Geor e A M
tember, 1943, at the hour of two g . unn,
o'clock P. M., sell at public auc- Referee.
tion the above described real ~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;
estate at the West Front Door !i=
of the Court House in Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, as a
whole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests
of the parties, to the highest
bidder for cash, The said sale
will remain open for one hour.
Dated this 19th day 'of August
1943. '

Clarence M. Davis,

A t 2
· Referee.

ugus 6-5t

Phone 81

5:05 • 5:10 P. M.

~'I#I#""#"""'I#"""""I#I#""~,

Russell Jensen

l\londay
through
Friday

Farms for Sale

For information concerning these and many other
farms, see, write or call

320 acres, 5 miles east of Greeley; ~2 mile from 011 high
way; mostly level cropland, 65 acres native pasture and
timber; 25 acres brome; excellent improvements all com
pletely repaired and painted.

160 acres, 6 miles east and 2 miles south of Greeley, Ne
braska, 50 acres of pasture and the balance highly produc
tive cropland with 20 acres of new alfalfa. Outstanding
improvements, all completely repaired and painted. Good
fences. These farms must be seen to be appreciated. Terms
lfke rent.

• ~IISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and w 0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, Jr. 4-tfc

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
. and sheet metal work and re

pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
bat 15-tf

WANTED-;-Bids on 38Y~ acres of
alfalfa to cut and thresh. I
will pay my share or he pay
his share any time in next ten
days. John S. Hoff. 21·2tc

LOST-Polled Hereford yearling
heifer. Has aluminum tags in
each ear, number 019, well
marked, left front leg white
from knee down. Reward of
fered to the finder. Reverse
telephone .call to 2104 North
Loup. W. O. Zangger, North
Loup. . 23-tfc

• RENTALS

FOR LEASE-The Chris Law
less pasture south of Ericson,
Nebr., for hay and winter
grazing. Running water. It-p.

I<'OR RENT-East % of Section
27, Davis Creek Township,
and the South-west quarter
of Section one Enterprise
Township. J. A. Brown. 23-2tc.

FOR RENT-400 acres, 220 pas
ture, 100 acres in cultivation
and rest in hay land. Build
ings in fine shape. Furnace
in the house. 8 miles west of
Elyria. Frank Kriz, Ord, Neb.

24-ltpd

FARM FOR RENT-Joe Skolil,
Burwell. 23-2tc

FOR RENT-Five room house
In west Ord. James Bazant,

24-2tpd.

• WANTED

Ord, Nebraska .

=
VenIson PlentICul

Deer provided 59 million pound.

"'Ei!==~==============~======~?of good meat in 1942.

Rutar Hatchery

Rutar Hatchery
Phone 324J

September 1 marks the starting of the na
tion's 3rd War Loan campaign with 15 billions of
dollars as the national goal and almost four hund
red thousand dollars as the goal here in Valley
county.

People of our county are expected to "Buy a
$1,000 Bond for Every Valley county Boy in the
Service." We have over 400 boys and ~ii'Is serv
ing their country and if we carry out this slogan
we'll meet our goal. Buy bonds during September.

FOR SALE-Good improved 273
acre farm, 137 acres cultivated,
bal. hay meadow and pasture,
good fences. It's priced to sell.
Also 6 room house and half
basement, barn, hen house
with 2 acres ground, 4 ft. fence
around it. Located NE of light
plant in Ord. If interested
see or write A. J. Adamek, Exc"
Ord, Nebr. 24-tfc

FOR SALE-200 bushels of po
tatoes second grade $1.00 a
hundred lb. If you need any
buy now while they are cheap
and save money. Phone 3723
or see Ign. Krason. 24-2tpd.

3rd WAR LOAN STARTS-

Buy Bonds

Don't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. cun
and worm them now; For
best results can us. We
have an poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and an feeds.

We post chickens free.

• MISCELLANEOUS
H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATi!=

Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc.

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and to w n
dwellings Insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 8-24tp

KEYS-By code or duplicate for
automobile, house and com
mercial locks. Also saw flling.
"Toot" Harris, Ord. ol3-tfc

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 1S-tfc

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. coats, agent, Ord,
Nebr. ,52-tfc
-~#!'i!

For the best in meat, sold strictly according to
the ration program, come here.

FOR SALE-Gear drive McCor
mlck short corn binder with
conveyor bundle carrier; trac
tor or horse hitch. Phone 0614.
Elmer Bredthauer, Ord, Nebr.

24-ltc

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK'ET

•

FOR SALE-Ear corn crusher
with wagon box elevator. W.
H. Schudel, phone 1620, North
Loup. 24-ltc

FOR SALE-50 White Rock pul
lets eleven weeks old. Rev.
Rupp. 24-ltpd.

l<~OR SALE-Cucumbers $1.50 a
bushel. Mrs. Jake Beehrle.
Phone 5121. 22-3tp

FOR SALE-Cobs, delivered to
Ord, $4.00 for 3 box load. La
Verne Nelson, phone 1020.

24-2tp

FRIES FOR SALE-Daniel Pish-
na, Ord phone 2413. 24-ltc.

FOR sALE-John Deere corn
binder. Ed Sevenker. 2t-pd.

FOR SALE-Good used 011 burn
er stove. Asa Anderson.

24-ltc .

iii"

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Choice turkey red
wheat, free from rye and
noxious weeds. John E. Potr
zeba, Elyria. 24-2tp

FOR SALE-Three good milk
cows, fresh now. L. E. Body
field, Ericson, Nebr.' 22-2tp

OlC BOARS for sale. Blocky
type. Veterinarian vaccinated.
W. J. Cook, Greeley, Neb.! R. 1
box 96. 24-ltpd.

FOR SALE-TWO HAMP-
SHIRE RAMS-50 head feed
er pigs. Six miles southeast
of Arcadia. Leland Bauhard.

24-2tpd.
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NOLL SEED CO.

Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

{fIt Pays to buy from Noll"

Feeds
We have a very large

supply of all kinds of Poul
try Feeds. Get the habit of
buying your feed from us
and you will be satisfied.

Salt
We have a carload or

Carey Salt in this week.
Blocks and Crushed Rock
Salt at prewar prices.

Hvbrtd Corn
This is the time to con

firm your Hybrid Corn
bookings. We have prices
on 360, 380, 6840, 939, 613,
615, 405 and White 114. A
payment of $1.00 per bush
el holds your seed for April
1st delivery. Place your
order now.

Grains
If you have wheat or

feeding grains let us make
you an offer on what you
have for sale. Our prices
are as high as possible
compared w l t 11 Omaha
prices.

Alfalfa Seed
We are in the market for

your alfalfa seed and will
pay the highest market
price for it. We will loan
you good seed bags to use
wh11e threshing your seed.
We are installing new
cleaning equipment and
will reclean YOlJr seed for
you if you prefer to have it
recleaned. We are also in
the market for Sweet Clov
er seed.

This well balanced. high-proteIn and
molasses feed Is made to supply the
minerals and other nutrients lacking
in your {arm grains. Your cattle need
these extras to add profitable weight
and to finish off with the fine bloom
that commands top market prices,
Wayne Sweet Mix is (\'S1 to hanc1le
•.. pours easily in any weather •••
and your cattle like ttl

"flOGS NEED NOnCO
HOG-l\IAI{EH"

NORFOlK MILLS
NORFOLK,' NEBRASKA

TU"E IHTHE ·SCOTCHMAN u DOH 6RIOG-1
W. J. A. Go. ct.", iauo NOON

Hog raisers who have used Norco Hog
Maker Supplement agree that all-grain
feeding is wasteful and too slow for to
day's needs. Hogs need the extra. vita.
mins, mlnerals and proteins in this re
markable supplement to bulld pork fast.
Just add Norco Hog-Maker to theIr ra
tions and watch them grow.

I
Miss Naomi wagner left Sat

urday morning for Grand Island
to assume her duties as teacher
of the first and second grades in
one of the central Grand Island
schools.

Elmer Owens who has been
working at the air base at Kear
ney, visited the home folks this
week.

R. E. Leach left Saturday eve
ning to attend Market Week at
Omaha.

When Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Litw\ller return soon to their
home in Los Angeles, Miss lola
Mrsny will accompany them and
make her home with the Litwil
ler family.

Rev. A. J. Hindmand and
members of the Methodist con-I
gregation held a baptismal ser-I
vice at the river Sunday evening.

Mrs. Stanley Mitchell is im
proving slowly from her recentI
illness.

Members of the Christian
church are planning a Home
coming Day sometime in Octob
er. The different committees
have been appointed.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Mitchell and daughters and Dr.
and Mrs. R. W. Wood attended a
family reunion at Sargent. Sev
eral relatives were present from
Oxford and North Platte, whom
the Burwell folks had not seen
for several years.

Ralph LinkswilIer was home
Saturday and Sunday from He
bron. His brother Sterling from
Los Angeles met him at Grand
Island and came on to Burwell
for a short visit.

Mrs. Fritl: Kuehl of Ord was a
guest Saturday at the home of
her brother and wife, Judge and
Mrs. B.. A. Rose.

Miss Allee Cone, who recently
joine the WAVES has reached
New York City and is awaiting
the issuance of her new uni
form. Enroute to New York she
visited Niagara Falls, went up
into Canada and reports a most
delightful trip.' IMIss Stella Ehresman disposed _
of her furniture at a sale Sat-· .
urday afternoon and plans to tertamed at the Merton,Wheeler
make her home this winter with I home. Guests were Mrs. Walt.er
Mrs. Tillie Kennedy. I IWaterman ~nd daughter ~olsle,

The first meeting of the year Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,
of the Burwell Woman's club Mr. and Mrs. Archie \~aten~lan
will be hel$l Thursday at the! and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
library. TIllS is guest day and Iwaterman and Theron Beehrly
Mrs. B. A. Rose w1ll present an from Ord, Mrs. John MattIey and
interesting lesson "Personality En~ory, Mr. and M:s .. ~IOwqrd
Development." Gnffithl Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mat".

County superintendent Mrs. A. tley ana family and Mr. and Mrs,
C. Duncan reports that teachers Merto~l Whee~er an.d, c,hild~e!1.
have been found for all the Gar- EnSIgn Orlm shires .was in
field county schools. However Burwell Tue~day !?;re:tll1,g. old
there are six schools which de- friends. EnSIgn. S~'ure;;; was en-
Id d t I route from Vugll1Ia to San

c e not 0 reopen. T ie Rev. Diego where a new ship has
~r;{{~[~~lh~~zc~~itr~~fedLfot~:~~g been c~mmIs.sioned to hi~l. This
the Goldenrod school. ShIp' WIll i?e the !lag S.hlp and

Mrs. Eula Simpson received Ensigu shires is in ~harge of
word Monday that her son Sgt the guns and amn.1tll1JtIon. En
D ld S·· I I' SIgn and Mrs. shires are the

,ona ~mp~on was ser OUS Y proud parents of a dau~hter who
wounded in Slclly, The ~nes.sage was born recently in Mlaml Fla
was relayed from his wtre who h . hl ,',
is in North Carolina and stated w ~re Mrs. S Ires plans to re-
that he was wounded Aug. 7 main for the duration.
Friday Mrs. Simpson received a
fine letter from Donald and also
the silver star whlch he had re
ceived for "bravery beyond call
of duty."

Miss BonnIe Meyers left last
Thursday f 0.1' . Grand. Island
where she plans to attend busl-
ness college. .

Sixty-two trucks and jeeps
were included In the convoy
which came to Burwell Sunday
evening. They bought gas at
the Bolli oil station and 1600
gallons were needed at one time.
Exten~ive maneuvers were car- w',th WAYNE SWEET MIX
rled Oil near Burwell, where the
boys were learning to drive over
some of the worst roads in the
county. Monday morning one
of the jeeps upset and the driver
was badly bruised. The injured
man was taken at once to Oma
ha. Dr. E. J. Smith was called
to the scene of the accident and
says he has lived here for 38
years but never knew there were
such places in the country as the
soldiers have chosen for their
maneuvers. It Is located about
eight miles northwest of town
and the boys call the hills young
mountains.

County War Bond chairman
Guy Laverty, announces that a
rally for the 3rd War Bond drive
will be held Saturday evening at
8:00 at the Legion hall. E. W.
Moss is' chairman of the agrlcul
ture department of the bond
drive and O. W. Johnson is pro
gram chairman.

A family reunion and picnic
was held Sunday at RiversIde
park, planned by two sisters!
Mrs. John Mattley of Burwel
and Mrs. Walter Waterman of
Ord. Later the group was en- •

Hoppes-Gresefh.

Miss Celia Danczak came to
Burwell Sunday carrying a very
bulky package which proved to
be a special birthday cake for
James Hahn who was celebrat
ing his twenty-first birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Abbott en
tertained at dinner Sunday,
honoring their son, Clarence,
who Is visiting here from Los
Angeles. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Austen Hald and Vivian,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carriker,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davenport
and Clarence. Mr. and Mrs. otto
Tetschner, Mabel and Everett,

I
Mr. and Mrs, John Merritt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tet
selmer and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Tetschner.

A group of high school boys
have received permlsslon to help
harvest potatoes this week. A
group of Mexicans Who have
finished work in the beet fields
are also helping. To date 131
cars of potatoes have been ship
ped from Burwell.

Mrs. T. E. Owens and grand
daughter Beverly were bus pas
sengers to Yutan Saturday to
visit relatives. They returned on
Sunday.

Miss Rita Linkswlller, station
agent at Wolbach has been
transferred to Staplehurst. She
was a bus passenger to Burwell
Si\turday to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rose were
in Omaha four days last week on
business. . .

The ladles of the Methodist
church will hold another ice
cream social Saturday evening
in the O. J. Miller building.

Miss Virginia Beck, ' who is
employed at the Lockheed plant
at Burbank, Calif., will arrive
home on a visit about the 14th
of the month.

Feeds I
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Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

Wayne

Wayne Flushing l\lash
Meat Scraps - Shell Producer - Pig & Sow Meal

Calf Meal - Block Salt - Limestone

It Pays to Feed the Best

For greatest production now is the time to get
your pullets on

Wayne Egg Mash
Get your supply now

Farmers \~E levator
• '1 ,.

P~ONE 95
. \ _\J '-, ,

Wayne Sweet Mix Cattle Feed,
,high in protein, pel' ton $59.50

Oyster Shell, pel' bag 89c
Money Savel' Egg Mash, pel' bag $3.15
Iodized Calchnn, pel' bag $1.20

SOY BEAN l\lEAL
We have a limlted amount on hand

All grain prices have been stronger this week
Bring us your wheat, corn, oats, rye or barley ror
highest market prices.

l
J . I .

CGAL 1 C\l.rload Pinnacle Lump Coal

on track. Buy now.

I

.o' Inexp.nsiv~
, • Efficient

Thla year you can't afford to
t.ke any chances with uno,
proven poultry treatmenta ' .. \
worm removal is what you
want.
So, where I~rge roundworms
fre the problem, an Avi·ton
flock treatment is the answer
Dr. Salsbury', AVI·TON t,
100% medicine. Roundworm'

. I'emover pl\U other beneficial ,
Illngredienta. I

Smart poultry ra~erscome to ,
u. for Dr Salsbury. AVI·TON. i

!Dr. Salsbury', Avi·
Ton Mixes Easily in
Mash ...Containa 7/
lupp,ortlv, Prugs.

•

Ord, Nebraska

WEDNESDAY

September 15

'TAlltA,r2 ~
r.,!1:1i~:1'''';>:s--~'(~-'"

" PICTUREw;tb
J.OHNNY

WEISSMULLER
MAVR~EN

O'SULLIVAN
JOHN SlfEFfIELD· REGlNALD OW!Jl
6AJlRY f1TZGlRALO· TOM CONWAY

PHiliP DORN
---~

lllI<<led b) Ri,r...,dTho~
~d onc-harader$

"Ulit,:,;,~~:; Rk.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

. with Richard Dix & Preston Foster

Cartoon and News

AND

Al\lEIUCAN El\lPIHE

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday,Sept.~~
Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

We had a very good sate last Saturday, even if
there was a heavy rain the night before, and thought
the market was a little stronger as the sale progress
ed. The buyers were very active late in the sale.
For next Saturday we will have:

250 to 300 HEAD OF CATTLE
The feature offering will be 62 head of yearling

and 2-year-old heifers from the fine Hereford herd of
J. C. Meese & Sons. Most of you know that this Here
ford herd is one of the exceptional ones or this terri
tory. These cattle are being sold to dissolve the pres
ent partnership. The 2-year-old heifers will weigh
about 825 pounds and are a very fleshy lot. A regist
ered Hereford bull was turned in with them July 1.
The yearlings will weigh about 600 lbs., and are all
open. You will want some of these fine Hereford
heifers.

Balance of the cattle offering comes from ranch
ers of this immediate territory and will include good,
clean, healthy cattle of all types and ages.

_ 225 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS'
Also some wet sows and a few breeding boars.

10 GOOD FARM HORSES,

A number of miscellaneous articles will be sold
including a set of good farm harness.

Plan to attend this sale which will start prompt
ly at 1:15. Listen to KMMJ at 9: 30 Friday morning
for announcement of the sale.

'Thursday - Friday - Saturday, Sept. 9 - 10 - 11
DOUBLE FEATURE

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.

Septenlber 12 -13 - 1il

I' ... S2~ e - dJ:jr-
,- tf .~. W· .
~~~-,me .~S ~

H~~~()MEDY.
-FAAHKMO~

'-01 CUll·",ila IUHT
IIIIAJKlEI' 101 mUHS
hi JOwa•. Doo un
IIctOOHlr~IIJW

lib clAm· h. mas
IblJ IASI •'''1} a'HUU

1
----------------.------1 -Mrs. Beulah Roberts .an6

LOCAL NEWS
daughter Patty are in Ord visit-
mg her mother Mrs. George

• Rounds. They leave on Monday
----------------------~Ifor CalifornIa where Mrs. Rob-
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adam- erts wUl work In a hospital as

ek are the proud parents of a she has been doing in Lincoln.
5 3-4 lb. baby boy born Sunday, -Mr. and Mrs. E, C. James
who has been named nennts were overnight guests of Mrs.
Robert. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nor- George Parkins Tuesday nIght
ris were in attendance. be~ore departing for Lincoln

-Mrs. Roy McGee f of Long where they wlll make' their
Beach, canr., was a caller at the home hereafter. Dr. Parkins left
home qf Mrs. Henry Norris on Sunday for Omaha, to open his
Thursday. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. office there for one week. He
J. M. Johnson and family of was accompanied by Max Haber,
Cozad were visitors at the Nor- who had spent a week visiting
ris home for a few hours. I in Ord at the ParkIns home.

'\" ".;.~

.",>

,J I'.,
\

'I
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _...•2.60
6 Months _.._ 1-.50
3 Months _.~ .ft
##~~"The Paper With The Pictures"<IRead by 3,700 Families Every Week"

NcbrQBk~ 8t~te 'HiGtorioal
r:::lOG tety

QUIZ SUBSCRIP'fiON
RATES

1 Year ..._.. .,$2.50

6 Months _ 1.50
3 MonUls _... .'l5

Established April, 1882

Clement 'Appoints
Precinct Ihairmen
to Sell War Bonds

Hural Drive to Be Deferred.
til Sept. 22, Voluntary

Purchases Urged.

War Bond Job "Only Slarted,"
People Must Buy $291,000 More
--------------itl __'

Valley County Off
to Early Lead' but
SalesSlippingNow

Ranked 1st in, state Sunday
but Far Down Now; Rally

Results Disappointing.

-Dean..McGrew, from till}
navy tralluf,g school at Fana
gut, Ida, went through Ord on
the bus Wednesday and \1,11}
spend a 15-day furlough with
h.is parents, Mr. and Mrs. MN'
ns MCGrew, in Burwell. .

Chas. W. Hopkins
Passes Thursday

After several years of 111
health Charles W. Hopkins, 74,
died at 5: 15 p. m, Thursday,
Sept. 9, at the home of his dau
ghter, Mrs. Hugh Starr, north
of Ord. Funeral rites were held
Saturday afternoon at the
Pearson chapel here.

Pallbearers were Julius Iwan
ski, Frank Bartos, Jim Bratka,
JOe Faimon, Stanley Petska and
Fred Martinsen. Rev. R. T. Cor
dry officIated. Music was fur
nished by Mrs Leslie Nash and
Mrs. C. M. Davis singing "Old
Rugged Cross," "Goodnight and
Good Morning" and "Sing Down
the Vall't!y." Mrs. Robert Noll
accompanied at the organ.

Mr. Hopkins was born at o
dell, ta, It'ebr. 28, 1869. Much of
his youth was spent in Cass
county, Nebraska and he was
married at Weeping Water at
the age of 27 to Miss Katherine
Blue. Soon afterward they
homesteaded in Garfield coun
ty, northeast of Burwell. His
wife becoming 111 in 1919, the
family went by covered wagon
to their old home at Weeping
Water where she passed away
after months of Illness, Soon
afterward Mr. Hopkins and his
daughter returned to Valley
county, which remained his
home until death.

Besides his daughter, Mrs.
starr, he leaves one grandchild
and several nieces and nephews.
A brother died last January in
Burwell. ,

Burial was in the Ord ceme
tery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert st. John,
of Chicago, have arrived in Ord
and plan to make their home
here. Mrs. St. John wtllmanage
The Grill, cafe owned by her
brother, Gus Schoenstein, and
Mr. st. John expects to find
employment also. He has been
employed for the past eight
years as an addressing machine T" 0 WAVES Visit Ord,
operator by the Reuben Don- Two members of the WAVES,
nelly Corporation, world's lar- naval auxiliary for women, were
g.:ost printers and publishers Ord visitors on recruiting duty

Saturday. They were Miss H.
~Mrs. Bob Adamek and her Gallagher Y-3c and Miss R.

little son were able to leave the Colluel, Sp. R. 3c. Anyone in-
Clement nursing home this terested in joining the navy, na-
morning. val reserve, Sea-Bees or Waves

I may secure information at
.,-George .Hubbard. was a Grand Island Sept. 16, 17 and 18,

Grand Island business visitor as a naval board w111 be there
Tuesday afternoon. Ion those days.

Ducks Migrating,
Says J im Aagaard

Cold weather of the past few
days has started the ducks
southward, reports Jim Aagaard
who says that ponds north of
his home have been covered
with ducks for several days. Not
only teal but several species of
large ducks are represented. The
hunting season does not open
unit! October 17 and sports
men are fearful that most of
the small ducks will be gone by
that time.
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Furred Coats

$24.75 to $49.50

September 16, 1943

.Untrimmed Coats
$H.95 to $29.75

-Mrs. Fred Bu~;lfinck. has
been enjoying a visit from her
sister, Miss Ruth Miller, who re
turned to her home at st. Paul
Saturday afternoon.

-Lou Paplernlk has gone to
his Omaha home, after a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F.· Paplernlk and other rela
tives and friends.

-Leonard Dlugosh, R. M. 3-c,
has been transferred from the
west coast to the receiving cen
ter at 52nd st. 1st Ave., South
Brooklyn, N Y. When he com
pleted special training at Los
Angeles he was advanced to hts
present rating.

-CQrporal Harold Garnlck
of Alliance was recently pro
moted to sergeant and' trans
ferred to Bear Field, Fort
Wayne. Ind., his people learn.
His brother, Lieut. William Gar
nick of the 501st Parachute In
fantry regiment, Is on two
month's maneuvers 'near Nash
ville, Tenn. Ills wife is living at
Pinehurst, N. C., where he has
been previously stationed.

FUR FABRICS •••
Looks like real fur. Lined and
interlined. Very smart.

OFFICER'~ REEFER •••
Close fitting, double bre"sted,
cl.4~on military lines. A dress
type coat untrimmed.

BOYS' COATS •••.
Boxy, casual type usually in a fleece or
monotone fabric with untrimmed collar.

CHESTERFIELDS •••
Velvet collared coats with a swinging
well seamed back, single button front •• :
mannish pockets. Excelle~t tailoring.

$7.95 to $11.95

A
COAT FOR YOU

in our collection ..

I -Tom Rogers, who amusingly
describes himS(~! as "an honest
old fanner involuntarily retired'
Is now here on vacation from
!<'ort Collins. Colo.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smolik
recently received a letter from
Sicllz, written by their son, Pvt.
Joe omolik, jr., who is in a tank
division.

-Vern Barnard left Thurs
day for Neah Bay, Wash., to visit
a brother Earl and family. From
there he will go to Ferndale,
Wash., to visit another brother,
Glen, and family. Vern plans
to stay and work out there.

-Lou Hansen accompanied
W L. Blessing home from Roch-
ester, Friday, when Dutch
brought his father, Clarence
Blessing, back to Ord. Herschel
McGrew went to have his hands
treated, and will stay a few days
longer. Mr. Hansen has been un
dergoing treatment at the fam
ous clinlc, and Mr. Blessing un
derwent an operation, from
which he is recovering fairly
well.

$8.95 to $19.75
BROWN·l\IcDONALD - Oed, Nebraska

SUIT DRESSES

Even an economically planned wardrobe 'Pust include'
one "good" dress - good enough for "Sunday Best"
- for church and social occasions, for fun on his week
end pass. A really smart dress in black or color 
slim in silhouette, brilliant in detail. You'll find them
~ere.

Loo~ at their. lines! Slim as a pencil. Painstaking
makmg that gives them a smooth fit that means sat
isfactory wear. Double duty fashion that is eye appeal.
ing .as a suit or dress. At home anywhere, whether at
an Informal tea or for a date with "him." Try one
and - see.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

1\\f.Y'Rf DELICIOUS
You'll want to try the NEW, Improved
Jersey Cr~m Pancake Flour fortified with
SOYA FLOUR. It's a new taste delight
that's packed with extra food value. A serv
ing of Jersey Cream pancakes contaihs
practically the same amount of protein as a
serving of meat, One tablespoon of Soya
Flour is equal in v.rotein content to one egg.
It's richer in VItamin and Minerals too.
Here's a food that will help keep the whole
family in tip-toJ? health in spite of rationing
... and in addItion, the New Jersey Cream
Pancake Flour bakes golden brown, light,
fluffy cakes that are more tender ... They
melt in your mouth. .

1t1;.1NY
OTHER USES
The New Jersey Cream
Pancake !<'lour makes
wonderful waffies, gems
or muffins. It's an excel.
lent extender and gives
added taste to fish,
chicken and meat. Keep
a package on hand all
the time.

PACKED IN
3 and 10 lb. Bags

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

In keeping with the NA·
TIONAL WARTIME NU·
TRITION PROGRMf, we
have added SOYA FLOUR
to Jersey Cream Pancake
I<'lour. This new, improved
product contains larger
quantities of essenthl !ood
elements so necessary for
good health. Keep healthy,
keep hungry appetites sat·
isfied by serving Jersey
Cream pancakes every day.

AHIGHLY
NUTRITIOUS FOOD

North Loup Loyalist
PAGE TWO

• Mrs. Jack parsons, formerly ..............H .... HH ..HH....HH ....
Marjorie Ann Wells, was a guest t t
over the week-end In the Allen ~ LOCAL NEWS T
Sims home. She has been at In- t ;.
dian Gap, Pa., with her· hus- .. l
band who is in the armored di-, t~~H~~~~·~~·~HHHHHHHO(O(
vision of the army and has been
located at Indian Gap, but has I -'Mrs. John Rowbal returned
now been sent overseas. Mrs. ~ home Sunday morning from

Funeral services for Howard They with Carl Lee accompan- Miss Myrtle Milligan of Grand Parsons Is returning to her II Grand Island.
:iwan, 72, formerly of North led the John Lees home from Island was a week 'end guest of home at Houlton Ore. and -Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft
Loup were held Thursday ar- Lincoln where they had been Mrs. Lou Stine. stopped over on her way'to visit: went to and from Grand Island
ternoon from the Methodist, to attend the state fair. Satur- A son, David LeE', was bam old frlends, Monday she went to, Sunday to attend a pI~nlc.
church in Scotia, Rev. Arnold, day they took Mrs. Taylor to to Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Van Hoos- Cotesfield for the day and re- i -Mr. and Mrs. Wq1Jam Lu
pastor of the Scotia Evangell- Broken 'Bow and she returned en at the ClinIc hospital in Ord, turned here to spend Pop-Corn kesh of Port :I:ownsend, Wash..,
eal church, in charge. Born in home from there. 1<'riday. days. She spent the week end have been VISl!ll1g Mr. Lukesh s
Hebron, Ill, July 21, 1871, he Hopes that the Seventh Day Mary Ann Bartz and Muriel in Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1mother, Mrs. antonla Lukesh.
was the only son of William and Baptist missionaries from North Hamer came up from Lincoln Lint who brought her to the I -Mrs. Everett Bleach went to
Mary Swan. Coming to Nebras- Loup, Dr. George Thorngate Friday night, returning Sunday. Sims home Sunday evening. IGrand Island on tpe Friday ar-
ka with his parents, in 1878, the and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis, Mrs. Rex Clement and Doug- Mrs. Paul Mitroff left for: ternoon bus, wanting to shop
family settled on a homestead who have been interned in a las returned last week from New York Monday afternoon' and VISIt her husband who
near Scotia, where they lived Japanese concentration camp Hood River, Ore., where they her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hemp~ Iworks there.
Ull later moving to North Loup near Shanghai, may be on the have spent two months with hill taking her to Grand Island. -Mr. and Mrs: Dale Vallier
and later in 1920 to South Da- exchange ship, Gripshohn are relatives. Before coming here on vacation. a~e in Ord spending a few days
kot a. In 193t. he moved back to strenathencd because of a ra- Last week Richard Hutchins Mrs. Mitroff was doing social! wlt,h her peo~le, the L. J. Au
NelJrJ.ska, Iiving in Keyapaha diagram received this week from lost hIs bill fold, containing service work in Babys Hospital! ble s. Mr. Vallier has been tak
and B1"0wn counties till his Ruth Phillips, another interne, three $2 blIls and some small in New York and when she re_ l ing a nine months course of
death. Death was the result of whIch said 'We come soon". The change.' After searching several turns she will be case supervls-I tr~ining in the signal corps at
injuries received in a runaway official list of passengers has days he gave it up as lost for or in the social service depart- Minneapolis, an? e~pects his
accldent, on the farm near not yet been published. Rela- good but Friday when he went ment of Memorial hospital in call any day. HIS WIfe Is the
Alnsworth. tives her~ are anxious for fur- to feed the pigs, he found the the same city. Her husband Is in former Keo Auble.

Aceompanying his body to ther word. three bllls.. two of them badly the navy and stationed In Vir- --------.------------.-.---,-------------~-
:Jeotia for burial we re his sisters, Mrs. !<'ord Eyerly of Algonquin rumpled and one completely gtnla, .--. -----. -- -- -.---
Mrs. Lou Simpkins and Mrs. Ill. was an overnight guest Fri- torn in two. Up to date he has Mr: and Mrs. Dell Barber eel
Frank Koeppen who with three day of Mrs. Berta Barber and not found the b111 fold and the ebrated their twenty-eighth
nephews, one brother-in-law, spent the day Saturday with silver and thinks they were "pig wedding anniversary Saturday
Frank Koeppo?n. three great friends in North Loup. feed" but that the pigs dld not by having Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
nephews, one great niece and Mrs. Ross Williams returned care for paper money. Barber as their dinner guests.
~~le great-great niece survive Thursday from Los Angeles Mrs, Ruth Hutchins, Mrs. W. ¥r. Sazama, deputy co~lector
mrn. Pall bearers were old where she had spent five weeks H. Vodehnal Mrs Mills HUl of mternal revenue for this dis
friends an~ wer~ Curt Wilson, with her sisters, Mrs. ,Deryl: Mrs. R W. IIudso~l and Mn/ trict, was in North Loup Satur
and R. C. Greenfield, of Ord, c.1 Coleman and Mrs. Ed Dlcker-, Harold Hoeppner were Grand day at the bank.
B. Clark of North Loup, and A. son, Mrs. Dickerson, whose hus- I Island visitors Thursday All windows in the business I
!,.{. p.lily, Arthur Schilling and i band died whlIe Mrs. Williams ·1' Mrs. MerriII Anderson 'and ba- se.ction. of town are decorated
Irving Johnson of Scotia. Mil- was there, has moved into Los- by came up from Hastings on' WIth green and yellow, the pop
ler's Mortuary had charge of Angeles with Mrs. Coleman and Ithe Sunday night bus to spend Icom colors. selma Robbins has
the burial which was In the will put her son, Dickie. in the week. draped streamers in the bank
fmuly lot in the Scotia ceme- school there. Deryl Coleman, J. 1<'. Earnest Is looking for- windows, as a background for
~ery. North Loup people who at- who is in the navy, expects a ward to a visit with his dau h- large bouquets of golden-rod.
t..:nJd were Mr. and Mrs. Otto medical discharge soon. He has Itel's, Mrs. Lon Newcomb of F~r- DonzelIa's beauty shop has a
Bartl, Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs. been in a. hospital in Virginia namvllle, Ia., and Mrs. Ethel lacy yel~ow curt~In covering the
Anna ~randall. Mr. and Mrs. for some time berouse of a bad Clark of Boise Ida both of ,large- window, WIth green back
~ D. Ihgraham, Mr .. and Mrs. shoulder, injured when he was whom will arri've thIs week. ground. In the 1. G. A. store, a
John Schultz Esli Maxson and a boy. The Walter Thorngate family yellow and green picket fence,
Mrs Ora Bohrer. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barn- and H. H. Thorngate took Ray display t~sty table delicacies.

Dr. Hemphill reports the hart of Oshkosh and their SOI1, Thorngate to Grand Island on Vodehnal s drug store, as al-
birth of a son Thursday Sep- Sgt. David Barnhart, of the 12th Sunday and he accompanied ways, Is a pleasing sight,
tember 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Eu- armored dlvlslon, were guests Mr. and Mrs. Norton Lowther to Knapps hardware has a green
g.~ne Brown. of Mrs. Alta Barnhart from his home in Milton Wis and yellow canopy as a setting

.Cpl. Virgi.l Annyas, with the Thursday till Baturday. Dayid, Marion Maxson,' Joan' Barber fo~ a lovely green living r0C!m
aircorps maintalnance, and re- who has been ll~ the hospital and Lucinne Fisher were home suite. Bates barber shop .dlS
cently transferred from Victor- because of an Injured knee and from Kearney over the week- plays premIums to be gIven
..,ill-:-, Calif, to LaJunta, Colo., hand, was home on furlough. end. Sunday Harold Fishers took away. The windows In the club
Iud a short furlough and spent He will return to Nicholas gen- Marion and Lucinne to Loup Iroom have their green and yel-
Wednesday and Thursday here. eral hospital, Louisville, Ky., City where they accompanied low sCreamers. Stine's Cafe pre-
A chicken dinner in his honor which is his ~ddress. friends back to Kearney. Joan s~nts a unI!lue display of all
,was held Thursday at the Harry Clarence' SWitzer S. C. Haw- returned on the bus kinds and sizes of popconi ears,
Waller hOllle ;vith a large com- kes, Harry Myers, Allen Sims Mr. and Mrs. Ed . Lee spent some of them espe.cially small.
pany C!f relatlYes and friends and Roy Hudson went to Broken Sunday afternoon with the Wal- At the Fanners store, a ca;nopy
attendtng. Bow Wednesday night to at- tel' Heubner family of f?re'en and yellow proVlde a
. Cpl. 9arl Lee,. of the coast ar- ten~ a meeting of men from the Ches Chinn and john SchmIdt settlllg for the service men's

tIller}' IS spendlllg a short fur- Office of Defence Transporta- of Gering and Minitare arrived display, arranged by Mrs. Chas.
l.)ugh with his b!'ot1l'er, John Lee ~ion, in the interest of the dairy Saturday and wiII remaIn until I.<uller. The postoffice has a
J.nd other relatIves. C~rl spent l11dustrles. A councll was form- after the celebration this week large V for victory and War
{uut" months in Africa and re- ed to take care o.f these prob- The Edward Hansens of Orct Bond posters. .
tll~lled t? Uni~ed States on a lems and Mr. SWitzer was cho- were Sunday afternoon guests Mrs. fran~ Koppen ~nd Mrs.
slup .10:1Ue1 wlth German pris- sen to represent the North Loup of Mr. and Mrs. Comfort Cun,- Lou Sllnpkl11s of Alllsworth
';mers .and was chosen to make Cheese Factory. mins. spel~t the week In North Loup
the tnp becaus'e he was able to Mrs. Herman Hepp of Scotia l'he Albert Haughts and Lloyd conung over from Scotia Sat-
spcJ.k German, says that was spent Saturday In North Loup, Johnson families spent Sun- urday. They were hou:ie guests
'the only tongue he spoke while the guest of Mrs. ,Alta Barn- day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter of Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz.
Oll the water. Friday Carl went hart and Mrs. Mike Whalen. Cummins. Monday they accompanied Mr.
t,~ Lincoln to see his sisters and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge Esther Zangger returned to and Mrs ..otto Bartz to Ord in
Ius mother, and will return and three children and Marie her work in Hastings colle&e the mornll1~ and were. theIr
lt~!e before he start~ back to Drawbridge came up from Oma- Tuesday, Mr .. and Mrs. Zangger guests for dmner. In the after
Ius embarkation pomt. ha Friday to remain till after taking her down. Esther will be noon they wer'\ ~uests of Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Taylor, formerly P~p-Corn days. Sunday they a senIor in the college this year. Fanny Weed. r:. ( .
EdI~a Lee, and small son, of WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ray Draw- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp spent Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp and
Whitman,. spent several days bridge were guests in the Char- Sunday evening with the Cecil two children were Sunday din
list week 111 the John Lee home. lie Goldfish home. Knapp famlly. ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Fred

Bartz. They spent Saturday ev-
ening with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Knapp.

The Bryan and Orville Portis
familles were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Portis The
birthday of Mrs. Bryan Portis
Dale and Gayle and OrvIlle
Portis were celebrated

Mr. and Mrll. Clyde Willough
by and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulli
gan spent Wednesday in Grand
Island.

The barn at the Friends par
s~mage which was damaged by
fue .several weeks ago is being
repalred and reshingled.

The faculty of the North Loup
school went to the Chalk hills
Wednesday evening for a chIck
en fry. Mrs. COOK, Mrs Hinshaw
and Mrs. Ingerson were guests.

Cloyd Ingerson has resIgned
as janitor of the school build
ing and a special board meeting
\~as held Tuesday nIght to con
SIder applications for a succes-
sor. .

Miss Edith Stephen, commer
cial instructor in our schools
spent the week end in her home
in York. Mrs. Hayd'en spent her
week end in her home In Mira
Valley.

Activity at the school house
this wc-ek centers around the
Hoats for the parade Thursday
afternoon. The grade and high
school are each planning a
float.

Mrs. Clarence Switzer chair
man of production for the local
Red Cross would like to have
all who have sewing out return
it to her as soon as possible, as
the garments are long sleeved
blouses for civilian dIstribution
an<;l should be shipped. Mrs.
SWItzer fe-els well pleased with
the work done by the LegIon
Auxiliary, as this organization
cut and made fifteen of the
blouses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit
zer were in Ord. Friday evening
attending a meeting of the 8
et 40 club at the C. J. Morten
sell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger and
daughter, Delores, of Ravenna
brought Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post
who had been visiting them,
home Sunday. Mr. Unger re
turned the same day but Mrs.
Unger and Delores will 'spend
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Gibson of
Broken Bow stopped a short
time FrIday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Lena Taylor. They
were returning home from
Omaha.

Ike Babcock went to Grand
Island !<'rlday nJll:ht to meet his
sister, Ida May who wll) ~pend

two weeks vacation here.
Rev. and ¥rs. stevens, Phyllis

Barbara June and Rosemary
were Sunday guests in the Dan
Cook home.
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Ramsey Drug Co.
Arcadia, Nebraska

regular bond pwchases-mlln1 wlU blSv~~
10 investlhousandsl . '~

Don'tlhink thai what lOU do Im'llmpor.,
r tanl. It will lake all evelY', individual In '

America can raise 10 put this :Srd War Loan
over the lop. So buy mOle bonds oul 'of
yout paY-OUI of exira income-oul of
"rainy-day" funds I

T,he quicker you do thai the more
you'U help Jimmy and our other boys smash

through to Victory. i

Whal do you say? It's th.
safest, soundest inveshnenA I

you'll eve.t makel

l.et'. gol

WillianlS Auction Co.

These cattle are all coml~H{d by local men

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, Sept. 21.

60 head of dry cows
15 head of wet cows
7 cows with calves at side
'20 head of 2-yeal'-01d steers
30 head of yearling steers
25 head of calves
15 head of yeal'1ing heifers
150 shoats

Dr. Geo. A. Parkins
Ord, Nebraska

"'i>2"Ji')'~? i,::
~~'~ i""• (:.§i;Z;:1.i\. '.

] ~. -'
immy's over Ihere
now, fighling our enemies

10 keep Ihe Stars and Shipes flying.

"Before he left, he told me Ihey are go.
Ing 10 need mOle equipmenl, mOle ammU.
nillon and mOle food for INVASION of
enemy lands.

" 'The mOle bonds Ihe folks at home buy
-Ihe mOle they'll be helping us fighlels to
win.' That's what Jimmy said."

* * * *
The 3Id War Loan of 15 billion
must ploduce the money
to pay for Ihese essentials
10 VJctOlY.

B'uy alleast on'e EXTRA
$100 Bond besides your

Christian Science Services.
"Matter" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in Churches of 'Christ
Sci'entist, throughout the wor~d:
on Sunday, September 19.

The Golden Text is: "I am
the Lord; that is my name; ,u\d
my glory will I not give to an
other, neither my praise to gra
ven images" (Isaiah 42: 8) .

Congregational Church.
. Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Worship at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 111
Ladles Aid Thursday 2: 30 p 111.
Prayer and Bible Study

Thursday 8 p. m. .
A goodly number attended

the Ladles Aid meeting last
week, Mrs. Lewin and Mrs. II.
D. Weddel acting as hostt:sses,
Mrs. Stone, president, in the
chair. ConsIderable business was
transacted. It was decided to re
decorate the church basement.
The contribution to the church
budget was increased. Mrs,
CruIckshank led the deYOtionals
after which a dainty lunch of
cake and sherbet was served.

Wednesday, Sept. 22 Rev. and
Mrs. Taylor will go to Ravenna
to attend the annual meeting
of the Loup Valley aisociatlon
of Congregational churcht:s
which meets in that city for a
two-day' session. It is hoped that
some other delegates will beable to attend. .. .. .. .. ~

~---~---------------~--1

I
Arcadia Church III

Notes
~--.---_.------------~llalsora Church.

Fred E. Johnsoll, pastor.
Sunday school 11 a. m.
UnIon Service 12 a. 111.
B. Y. P. U 1:30 p. m,
Evening service 8:30 p. m.
Prayer and Bible study 8:30

p. 111. Thursday at the Carlson
home in Arcadia.

Mission Circle meets Sept. 23
at the Alfred Boes home at 2:30

I p. 111.
We shall be glad to see you

worship with us next Sunday.

Arcadia Department
• D.M~~·dfel,HMr~o;nb~gBal'i~sa~ Billy Baird, Back Home after 100 Trips

daughter Mae were luncheon Across Atlantic, Willl~~ly in China Soon
guests last Saturday at the ":!i-------,...------
home oiA. R. Outhouse in Loup <Continued from page 1) an hour to keep alClipper in the

. Ci~r and Mrs S J White and .torch". Yet that night -they air, not including the salaries
W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Mana(er MR3. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter child~en, Bon;'lie; Dickie and heeded covers to sleep comtor- of anyone 'ex.cept actual ground

• Howard of Purdum were week tably. .. crew and flym,g personnel.
. end ests at the ho of his Golf Courses III Africa. An\lY Won t Take Them...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paplernlk 'Miss Marjorie Ramsey spent Mrs. Dwain Williams return- broth~~ Frank Whitee Mrs Cities of that continent are Pan-American is the company
left Thursday for Omaha where Saturday and Sunday in Grand ed I:ome We~nesday, ~~ter White, \vho has been a' patient very up-to-date, \,!ith a clean which actually did much of the
they wlll visit their daughter Island visiting her grandmother spendmya week 111 York vlsiting in the 'Amick hospital in Loup modern look. For instance. at plO~leenng and research work
until Saturday. Mrs. Roy Clark and her aunt, her mot rer, Mrs. George Meyers. City returned home with them Leopoldville in the BelgIan which were of so much aId to

Leland Finecy A. S. of Marys- Mrs. Paul Grabisch and son, The High School Pep club the first of the week 1 Congo, a place with 200 or 300 the allies when all the world
ville, Mo. spent Sunday and Billy from California. sponsored by Mrs. Carl Easter- M CI d Th' d population, the Pan American suddenly became air-minded.
Monday of last week in Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weddel brook, held their organization dau~f;ter a~a~i1yn oOfm~itcl~~l officers are delighted to find a Their pilots are valuable in their
visiting with his parents, Mr. left last Sunday for Omaha meeting Monday .af!er school. Nebr h~s been visiting her handsome 18-hole golf coursc- Job~,.and the army and navy
and Mrs. Lowell Finecy. He is in where they visited a few days Two seniors, Marjorie Ramsey motller Mrs A F' Apperson although there is only one de~llutely. do not. want them
the V 12 college' unit of En- with relatives and went to Lin- and Beryle Owens were chosen th 't t " : k: 1 s Ill American couple In the place, shifted mto unitorms. "We
gineers, coIn Tuesday where they will as pep leaders. Dorothy Adams refurflathe ra~t ~iethis T'~~k wI and a few British subjects. "The can't qui~." Perhaps that is one

Archie Paben made a busl- attend the Methodist Annual was. elected president, Margar~t Mrs. Chas. HOllingsh~ad . had company" keeps. clubs and en- reason Bill w~nts. to get closer
ness call to Loup City Friday. Conference, returning home Chnst, vice president, and Dons for her Sunday dinner guest tertamment equipment of var- to the real fighting zones, for

Mrs. Elsworth Brunner enter- Monday. ~ell, secretary-treasurer. All of- Miss Mildred Shannon Miss ious kinds. at the outposts where h~ mentions that the pilots. of
tained twelve little folks at the Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Busby, fleers are seniors. Watch for 1;; I 1 < " • " 1 Pan-American men need them. Ius company occasionally fmd
Park saturday afternoon hen- Mrs. Frank Christ, Mrs. Lyle thos., nifty uniforms they wlll S lannon. s t re . conUnel~la Another fallacy is that all themselves called slackers by ~
oring her son, Gene's sixth Lutz and Mrs Lily Bly left be wearing at the first football ;~~~~ir 111 the Arcadia ~ higb I Africans are ignorant and un- some fellow in a uniform who
birthday. On Sunday she enter- Wednesday morning for Lin- game. M . d M" ter t educated. On the contrary many would not believe their story if
talned Gene's grandparents, coIn where they attended the Pud Sell returned to his home r. an 1;;. ~ay Pes er sp~n of them have schooling equal to they told it

d t tl f · II t' ., ft d' tl the week end 111 Omaha with ]' • , '.Mr. an Mrs. 0 to Lueck at a Me iodlst Annual Con ereuce. in as mgs a er spen ing re their daughter Vivian . a year or two of colleg-e on ~>ur One fact which has unpressed
birthday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Carver of sum!ner in .Ar.cadla. The JunIor Class l1~'et Wed- shores. Of course they are of him, everywhere he is near

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Siekmann Sargent s~nt the week end in ~lSS MarJo~le R!lmsey: enter- nesday evening after school and ll,1any types, and not every na- fighting men: "They really cry
and daughter Margaret, and Arcadia visiting at the A. T. t~u.ned at a six-thirty 4m ner on elected class officers for the new tive Is educated, by any means. for mall. They fight like hungry
Clarice drove to Hastings Sun- Wilson home. Frlday the follo\yll1g girls, N~ta school year Bill Weddel was As many as 32 tribes were wolves to get near the mall bags.
day where Miss Clarice will en- Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Con- and Dawn Bellinger, Clance 1 t d ,id t J I A tl represented among the work- Anyone who wants to help the
tel' the Hastings college Mr. nell of Omaha announce the and Margaret Siekmann, Doris e.ec e . pres en, un or r rur, men who carved a compound bo s has onl to write and write
and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook ac- birth of a baby boy born Sept. East~rbrook, and Margaret vlce. president,. Rae Jean Brown, out of the Jungles of Liberia oden." y
companied the Siekmann's and 4 at the Methodist hospital. Christ. Beryle Owens sent her secretary-treasurer and .busi- for the use of the big American I .
spent the day with relatives. They named the baby Robert regrets. After dinner the girls l1~SS manager Allen Bellinger, Clippers, he reports. I T!lesday Mr. Ba!rd wel~t to

Mrs. Floyd Bulger returned George. Mrs, O'Connell was for- attended the practice football I MIS~ Mildred Shannon i.s the Ireland a Green Land. IAtkmson to ,see his old frlends,
Friday after spending a few merly Z'elma Stone. game and then attended the Jum.or sponsor. The Juniors are As beautiful as any corner of M;r. and Mrs. E. C. We~ler. He
days in Omaha visiting with The John Welty family moved picture show., looking ,ahead, knowing they Ithe world into which he has' will spend a few days with them
her daughters. in town in the otto Retten- Mrs. Roy Clark and Mrs. Jim will have to put on a Juntor- peeked is Ireland, the flier tells'l and then return to <?rd, :vh ere

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMlch- mayer property so the children Cooper were hostesses to a one- Senior banquet . next spring, "You know it isn't laid out in his mother, Mrs. Hattie Baud, Is
ael of Loup City spent the week could attend town school. Max thirty luncheon Friday at the they are spons~lflng a number squares or straight llnes like now Iiving. He plans to stay
end in Arcadia with their dau- is a senior this year and is em- hotel parlor. The afternoon was of programs thls year, the Iirst our country seems to be from here until he is called, whic.h
ghter, Mrs. Claude Williams ployed at the Murray Bervlce spent playing bridge. Mrs. Inez on~ will be Se~t. 16 at the audi- the air. Instead their fields in will be around Oct. 1. From here
and Connie. station outside of school hours, Lewin won high honors. to.num. The Misner tlayers will Ireland may be in a circle, or he goes to West Palm B:ach,

Miss Alberta Olsen is employ- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray Mrs. Pauline Apperson made presel,~t thE;, play, They Also almost any shape, and it will Fla., where some tests have to
ed at the Rexall Drug Store in and daughter, Mrs. Clarence a trip to Lincoln Friday after- Serve. Let s all turh out and not have barbed wire or fence be run on the planes which go
Loup City. . Greenland, and Mrs. Donald noon where she took the special help them ~arn that banquet around it, but probably a stone out to his new area of action.

Mrs. Wayne White and baby Murray, jr., A. M. 3-c to Grand examinations given for teachers. money. The Sen~or class spon- fence, overgrown with green ivy. After that, the far east. I~
of Loup City came in on the bus Island Tuesday where he took a IMrs. Apperson teaches the third sor~d by ¥r. Sle.kmann had Yes, it Is a lovely green." ~"".~.•".,-;~,-,-"-,-,-,~,,-::,-,-,"",-,,,.,7'.-,-,-"-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-,-,,-,-,.;-,,-,-,-,,.,-,-,-,-,-,-,,'-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,.,-,--
Saturday evening and will spend train for San Frallcisco. and fourth grades in the Ar- thelr meetmg Fn4ay evenln.g More model'll, more' newly
some time visiting at the Frank Fred Murray and Floyd Bos- cadia schools. after sch?ol, electll1g Norn s constructed than most cities of
White home. sen were in Burwell Monday on Harry Kinsey took Mrs. Kin- J~mes ~lesldent, Max .. Welty this country, a delightful and

Mrs. Henrietta Leidtke of business. . l sey and grandson, David, to vlc~-pre;;ident, and D01.IS ?ell beautiful place is Rio De Jan-
Springfield, Ore" arrived Thurs- Everett Webb drove to Kear- Grand Island Sunday where s~cleta.ry-treasurer. Thelr wor- lero. Night clubs keep as many
day evenIng and visited until ney Sunday where he met Mr. th~y took a train for Chicago. r!'es,th~s ):ear are pictures, class, as four name bands playing at
S d ·tl hid h and Mrs. Henry Shrove of Au- David. has spent the summer nng;;, ~nvltatlons,. and sneak ollce, and go in for movie-like I
bU~lda~Wl 1 d IT n ~e~ ar Bu~- burn, Wash" and Mrs. Elizabeth with his grandparents and is day, wlth everythmg ratione~, effects with 11001' shows rising
C;~k.'Shre ~lent [g. cOl~Ss{~Ck aOl~ Snodgrass of Genesco, Ill, who now returning to his home Iil Th~ Sopho,l11ores cho~e for thelr out of the floor, etc. But here I
Sunday to visit at the Henry will spend a week visiting' with Chicago. o~flcel~. plesident, Mllo Woody, the Clipper pilot has his prob
Horton home and from there their sister, Mrs. Luella Jung Mr. and Mrs. !". W. Baker of vlce~ple~iden~ Donna Webb, ?ec- lems, going in over mountains
she left for her home the first who is here from California Stromsburg spent the week end retaly-tl\:~~Uler,Malgaret Slek- 10,000 feet high to find that he
of the week. visiting at her daughter's home, in Arcadia visiting at the home mann. 1< ~eshl11an presIdent, must circle tightly down into

Mrs. Everett Webb. . of Mrs. Baker's sister, Mrs. One Dawn Bellmger, vice-president, a blUe bowl-shaped harbor.
thMh· E~rl ~nodlra~s .left V°ln The morning and evening Woods. Mr. Bak\:'r bought sever- J~Ann Masters, secr~tary-treas- "A pilot's life is easy, nothing
lei. ~~1l1~nW£~reO~h!\~~lI1v~it groups of the Youth Fellowship al horses while in Arcadia. Ul.er Pat Arthur. Eighth grade to it; but then if something
Mr. Snodgrass' mother and sis- had a picnIc at the Arcadia park Mr. and Mrs. Dick Woods plesident, Norma Owe~ls, vice ~oes :vrong he worries enoug.h
tel', Mrs. Ella Snodgrass and Tuesday evening honoring Miss wen~ to Grand I~l~nd Sunday ~rtSIdetlt, De:,eyJlod~ond sec- III thuty ,seconds to. earn hlS
Mrs. R. R. Whited. Mrs. Snod- Clarice Siekman.n who wil1leayo where they will VISlt friends a Ie alY- le3;sUler, on 00 y. pay for bfe!"
grass stoppeQ Over in Grand Is- for Hastings college Sunday. few days and Mrs. Woods will t Mrsci 1rv1l1g Ytun~quist f~e- Young Mr. Baird has crossed
land for two days with her Mr and Mrs Claris Bellinger consult a doctor. ume. 10Yle Sa uf ay a t~r the north and south Atlantic
husband and son Barnal and motoi'ed to Kea'rney Sunday and Mrs, Clarence Lennlnger 6f s~Hldtng hle 6as~ t.1fe~ I~ollll s ~t least .100 times, once crossing
family spent the day with frIends. ColumbIa City Ind. arrived on ~l 1 ler us an m as 1V e, It .twice m 24 hours. Usually the

M d M ld 1 th b Tl "d ' . to enn. ,tnps are made at night as cel-
Mrs. Elsworth Brunner and r. an rs. Haro. Ne son e us lur;; ay eyem~lg Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss of estial navi aUon Is the 'sim lest

Mrs. otto Leuck had a very Iand daughter Kay of Polk drove make an \:'xtended ViSlt wlth her Ord and children were Arcadia k' ld Tl g bi P A ~
happy surprIse Sunday after- t~ Arcadia Sun~ay br~nging sister, Miss. Ellen Anderson and \ visitors on Sunday calling at the clfpp'ers l;ost ~etwe:~~- f~11Cr ~~d
noon when they got a l?hone 'I wlth them Mrs. Jlm M)'ers, who other relatlves. William Higgins home and the five million dollars eacl~r and
call ~rom Miss Ml1dred Ch~ttock had spent the sum~ner at Al- Mrs. LouIse Jeffrey left on. the home of Mrs. Edith Bossen. each pilot trained for thel~l rep
of Bltt\:'r Creek, Wyo. Mlldr.ed buquerque, N. M, wlth her son bus Wednesda~ for IIastll1gs Mr, and Mrs. Sidney J. Jack- resents an investment of b'e
is a telegraph operator .in Blt- and wife, Mr. and Mrs. qay where she vislt-ed her son .Bob son of Tampa, Fla., announc'e tween $50,000 and $75000 of the
tel' Cree~. ShE; .call~d Just to Myers. Mrs. Myers is spendll1g and family. She returned Fnday the birth of a paby daughter, company's money, wilat with
have a h~tle V1S1t wlth her aunt a few d~s at th~ country home evening. Laura Mae, bor.n Sept. 8. Mrs. books tutors and special train- \ ARCADIA, NElJR.
and COhUSlll, with w~om she .hals 00f her haughitlelr, Mrs. Bryan Miss LaVonne Williams Joined Jackson waS' the former Janet ing. It costs'approximately $600 ':t;."""""""""""""'"""",u"o,,,.,u,,,,,,,,,,".,,.,.,,.,
made er home Slllce a htt e wens,? e w move in the. A. the marine corps and will re- Cook of Arcadia.
girl. H. Hastmgs apartment wlllch port to New River, N. C. She will Paul Holmes, John Skala and

-Tommy Griffin, cook 3-c re- she ,has rented. visit her parents while waiting Joe Golka left Tuesday for Wa-
turned Saturday to his base at Clarence ~Thompson of Mira for her call. She is sp2nding conda Springs, Kas., where they
New London, Conn" after Valley attended the sale in Ar-

l
this week at' the home of her will spend two weeks improving

spending a week's furlough at cadia Tuesday, buying several father, Dwain Williams in Ar- their health.
the Bryan Owens home. horses and mul\:'s. cadia. Mrs. Robert Hagood and son

Johnnie returned to Arcadia
Sunday evening. Mrs. Hagood
entered school Monday as a jun
ior. Mrs. Wilma True is caring
for her baby during school
hours. .

Pvt. Robert Owens of Camp
Stoneman, Calif., Is spending a
week's time with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan OWQ1S. Pvt.l
Owens will report to Sheppherd
Field, Texas, where he will be
enrolled in Aviation Cadet
training.
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Ord, Nebraska

$2 98 Does Over a
• Room With

KEl\I-TONE
Miracle Wall Finish

Crosby Hardware
Ord Nebraska

CALL 5,1
WE DELIVER

ORD, NEBRASKA

New Line of Men's Fall
Made to Measure

Carson's Market

REFEREE'S

Public Sale

East side of Square
Hron's

Prices are very reasonable and we can give
excellent service. ¥any new topcoat and overcoat
fabrics too.

We have just received our sample swatches of
all-wool fabrics for men's made-to-measure suits. - " . ,

for fall and winter. We invite you to stop in right
away and look through these beautiful and sturdy
materials with confidence that YOU'll find exactly
the suiting you want,

IMPROVED, IRRIGATED 40 acres adjoining North
.Loup, Nebraska, known as the Negley Farm.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SE~4 of the NE~~; Section
35-18-13, Valley County, Nebraska.

IMPROVEMENTS: Large 11 room House, good re
pair; good Filter Cistern with soft water in house;
Bath Room and Tub; nice Porch; Barn for 6 head;
3 Bins and Alleyway, attached lean-to Corn Crib
and Driveway; Cow Shed and good Chicken House;
2 good Wells; 6 acres good Alfalfa; Cave.

ALL IRHIGABLE-UNDER DITCH. Possession
March 1st, 1944, 1943 Crops Reserved, 1943 Water
Paid.

Under Order of the District Court of Valley Coun- ..
ty, Nebraska, the undernamed Referee will sell said
premises to the highest bidder for cash.

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE: At 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, September 28th, 1943, at the west front
door of the Court House in Ord, Nebraska.

TEHMS: 15% down on day of Sale-Balance on
Confirmation of Sale.

SUITS

Also Caulitlower, Broccoli, Grapes, Frozen Fruits and
Vegetables, etc.

We'have again moved our market upstairs Iollowing the
closing our iC,6 cream store and have a complete line of all

FUUITS • VEGETABLES and
FUESH li~ISH

P(UI~eS, ~ bushel. ~ $3.89

Peaches, 2in. and up, bushel $4.79

Pears, bushel $5.49

Celery, Pascal, pound .l5e

Onions, pound ._.•..• , ..•..••...•..•..· 5e

Peanut Butter, 24-oz. jar 3ge

Carrots, bunch ..••.•.... . •••••.•.•...•••••.•••5e

Perch Fillets, beneless. .lh 38e

_ .... :,;.:I.~ ..a1
...;.. ... :;; ·<1J'~:;-f':;;:';.-ii~-!!:i~'~~~~

George A.Munn
Referee

1""--~--""-~~-'H-#-_###-###04""'''101'''''''''''M

-Anton Lebruska left Tues
day for Scottsbluff by bus.

-Miss Margaret Daily went
to Scotia for a short visit Tues
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carkoskl
came from Grand Island and
spent the week. end visiting Mrs.
Carkoski's parents. Steve went
to Ericson to fish.

,

GLASS
AUTO;\lOBlLE

brings you

DEKALB

HYBRID

12:45 to 12:55

News of the

World

Dick Hughes, Prop.

Ord, Nebr.

Monday thru .'riday

We take this means
of thanking everyone
who so kindly assist
ed us in any way dur
ing 0 u r t l m e 0 f
trouble and sadness
incident to the death
of our father, Chas.
W. Hopkins. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
starr and family

DE !{ALB IIybrid
SEED COHN

Li.sten for the speCial mes

sage about that famous

•
Loup Valley Glass

& l\1irror Co.

Bring in your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken, 0 r
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields, side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything in the
car glass line.

Card of Thanks-
..

t--------------------- 1
I PERSONALS Il- 1

We wish to take
this means of thank
in g the American
Legion and the Leg
ion AuxilIary for the
III e mol' i a I , services
given in memory of
our son and brother
Paul Thomas Carlsen.
We also thank those
friends who contri
buted flowers and
sympathy. May God
bless you all.

Mrs. Pearl Carlsen
and family

Card of Thanks-

H. C. Nicholsl M. D.
Office and TQn~il Hospital

Grand Island, Nebr.
1403 W. 2nd

-Mrs. Don Patrick .under
went a tonsilectomy Wednsday.

-Pvt. Larry Botts has arrived
home for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson was a
Grand Island bus passenger on
Wednesday.

-Mrs. Fred Kuehl left last
week for Rochester, Minn., for
treatment in the Mayo clinic.
Shil was taken to Grand Island
by Mrs. Olof Olsson, going on
from there by rail.

-Hubert Fox, who has been
here on vacation from the coast
guard, left Tuesday by train
from Omaha to resume his du
ties at the- camp near Wildwood,
N. J. '

-Ralph Zulkoski, steward a-c
in the navy, stationed in New
York, is at home on furlough
and visiting his parents

f
Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Zu1kosk, of
Elyria.

-Mrs. Christensen, mother of
Mrs. Alvin Anderson, left Tues
day for her home in Bloomfield.
She had been here several weeks
caring for Mrs. Anderson and
the new grandson.

-Mrs. Ed Mason's sister from
Sioux City, Mrs. Vis, arrived
Wednesday for a visit at the
Mason home and also to visit
her brother, George Watson

G d 'S I IN and famUy.
ra e C100 ews -Mrs. Anton Bartunek re-

turned last Friday from a three
In the firat grade Tuesday weeks visit with her brother,

afternoon the youngsters were Anton Matouska, and family,
having an art lesson, and about in New Jersey and reports a very
the walls were proofs thil t the pleasant trip.
art lessons yielded real pictures
and posters tor the room was . -Mrs. Howard Weare and
decorated O~i every side. Across son Hobe~t, of Council Bluffs,
the top of the front blackboards daughter-in-law and grandson of
were colored baseballs, no doubt Mrs. D. S; yveare, were here for
cut out by little boys, with the! a short .vISit Mond~y. Robert is
stitching carefully marked on. 1tak~ng fma~ examlnatlons for
Nearby were rows of little col- enlistment in the navy this
ored dresses cut out and pasted week.
on the line: ves, they were -Miss Phyllis Dodge started
studying color.. reported Miss from Elyria to Lincoln Monday
Tracy, the teacher. to resume her work. Before she

Miss Tracy is another new- reached Grand Island her fath
comer to the Ord school staff. er in Elyria received a telegram
She is young and dark-haired from his son Erwin who is in the
and dark-eyed, and has four service that he had one day to
years rural teaching experience vtsit them, and would they come
behind her. . to Grand Island to meet him.I--~------------;;:-------------

The schoolroom looked like Start~ng at once, they cau&ht
schoolrooms are supposed to! Phyllis befor~ she left for Lm
look. On the white curtains coln, got theIr. son, an? all re
fluttered colored birds with turued to Eiyna. Er:-vm is be
wings folded up. On the black- mg transferred to ?lOUX Falls,
board, close to the door, was a and must go to At~mson Tues
list headed "Noise Makers" and day to catch a tram for that

below were listed the names of ~p~la~c~e~.~~~~~~~~~~eight small boys, but not one
little girl!

Under the sunny windows a
sturdy reading table and
matching chairs waited invit
ingly, with many bright books
over its top. (Table and chair I
sets like this have now been in-,
stalled in several of the lower
grades, usually only one, of them
a year, so as to spread the ex
pense out somewhat.

On the blac~bo~rd were inter
esting things to~' read. A little
story the children made up
Monday agreeing" on sentence
after sentence, read "It is fun

to jump rope. It Is fun to play. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ball. It is fun to play horse witli
a rope. It is fun to sing. It is ..
fun to be good." Another little
story was prlnted ; "Duke and
Ring are little dogs. They have
dark brown yes. We think they
make nice pets." A handsome
picture of the two dogs sits in
a featured spot ,oil an easel.

Finishing their art work,
which seemed to be a black kite
cut out and pasted on a white
background, among other things
the children had a free period,
during which they might do as I
they pleased. It was noted they
went straight to the black
boards and began to draw. If
the artist was a boy, the picture
was always of planes and tanks,
and some of them were fairly
good drawings too.. One little
girl carried clay to her seat and
began to work it. Eight children
haded for the reading table and
at once became engrossed. A .few ;::.~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ot the 23 stayed at their desks. l:~~~~~~~~====? ~
Two boys sat on the floor with ..
the tinkertoys. .

Next came about five mlnu
tes of finger play-which means
the teacher recites a little
verse with the children, and all
of them use their hands and
fingers to act it out-thus three
sizes of balls were indicated.
The last of the games went
"Here is Grandma's glasses;
Here i~ grandma's cap; Here i3
grandma's hands, The way she
lays them In her lap." A bit of
action, a little suspense, a le
gitimat~ outlet for the Iittle
noisemakers and fun for all.
And then came recess.

September's Best

Bargain-

War
Bonds

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North ·Side
Market

They'l'e the month's
and the year's-greatest
bargain. They're an invest
ment in freedom.

Do your share - BUY
WAR BONDS today.

•

Of course we hope you'll
continue to buy your meat
at our market but even
more greatly we hope that
you won't neglect your
patriotic duty - to BUY
WAR BONDS DURING
SEPTEMBER.

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

i,

Funk's GHybrid
The million acres plant

ed to Funk's corn last year
were planted by men who
know that Hybrids pay and
that there is a difference
in Hybrids. Funk's research
covers the entire corn belt.
Ask for our new 1943 cata
log, explaining why Funk's
world champion corn, 191.6
bu., was possible, a contest
open to all fanners and all
Hybrids in 1942.

This season the demand
for good Hybrid is at an all
time peak. Adverse grow
ing conditions has short
ened the supply. Decide on
the strain adapted to your
soil, the number of bushels,
order early. 5% discount
for cash. 15,000 acres of
Funk's corn was grown in
Ord territory this season.

rHEQRD QUIZ Ival touch is the many colored

I
·swings and merry-go-rounds,

Published at Ord Nebraska which' Bud planned that way
________' bec~use as he says wisely,

Subscrlptlon $2.50 per Year I"H~ven·t kids always chosen
Ii months $1.50 3 months 75c ~~r~00~t~eC~~~1; ..Io~li{~~\6(~~'i:

ors."
The yellow paint blends

agreeably into the green back
ground of the golf course, the
leaves and trees. A good choice,

u, D. LEGGE'I"I' & E. c. LEG GET'!' and a nice change from the
l'ublbheu

e. c. Leggett __ Edltor-Uollllger white found in every park in____________ the land.
All of Valley county is hand

some this fall, since the drench
ing big rains of a few weeks ago.

000
James Aagaard has his little

dog Mortimer trained-though
of course he claims not. But
either the dog is awfully smart,
or James is, or James is taking
a big chance, or well, you decide

____________ yourself.. ..
ReCently Mortimer jumped

from the car rather myster
iously, and when James walked
to where the little mongrel was
stationed, found Mortimer had
snuck up on a cock pheasant.
Like a good pheasant dog Mor
timer was holding the bird del
icately in his mouth so as not
to harm the pheasant.

James Says Mortimer has done
this several times! Now what
do you think??? -Irma.

Entered at 'the Postoffice In Ord
V'alley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3. 1879.

\

PIUCES En-ECTlVE SEPT, 17·18

SOLD BY

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Fresh Fruits and Produce

Frazier Mortuary
Exclusive Representative

n{EE DELlVEltY

Oranges ~~~~~~;:~i: ~ Lb. 10e
Cabbage ~:~~~ Lb. 4e

Grapes ~~~~; Lb. 15e

Lettuce ~~~~~l 2~:e:~l: 25

J Atlas or 1Dozen 7'9
ars Kerr l\lason Quarts e

Jar Rubbers ::~bel' .4 doz.15e

Soap ~r~t~lo~vhite : ..

Cake Flour ~;:l~~d.O.~~~~~ : 44 ::~. 26e

E t t
Imitation 8 oz. ". 8X rae Vanilla BoUle' e

Coffee ~:::~e 3~~~ 65e
..

WI t FI k· Miller's 2 k 21
lea a es with Dishes p gS. e

Cocoa~;:ll~I~~~~.~.~.·~ Lh, 12e .

,

C k Golden Valley . '2 lb. 19
rae ers Sodas ~..... Box e

Milk ~:~~~l 3~:~~s 25e

C ki Nabisco Lb 2900 leS Pantry............................................... .' e

Fl GI i Pi.nt 25 Quart 4900ross Can e Can e

S I d
D

• Kraft 8 Ol 19aa ressmg French Gl~ss C

O t Our Family 3lb. 19
a s Quick or Regular ..:............................ Pkg, e

SOUp ~Ie~~t~~::,s~hicken-~oodl~." 3pkgs, 25e

Kraft Dinner_ ~:3 pkgs. 27e

5Large 23
Bars.. e

NASH'S COFFEE

"'HIE TO.\lB E'l'ERNAL"

Natural Stone

Burial Vaults

The experience of many years has proven that the
NATURAL STONE VAULT is one that will successfully stand
the test of time. Naturaal stone [s the one perfect material
for grave reinforcement, it comes 'originally from the earth
and when used as a vault is but restored to its native ele
ment where it has already endured for thousand of years.
stone vaults do not rust, crumble or decay; they prevent
sinking graves.

HARD OF HEARING?,

FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
By New York laboratory-Trained Expert

.j: The Ord Hotel Ord September 21 ~.'..
Hours from 1 p, m, to.6 p, m.

-'
• Whether you are a mild, medium or severe case ; ~ :
whether you use a hearing aid or not ., ,important dis
coveries make possible the greatest help eva
offered to the hard of hearing. Convenient
terms. Ask [or Acousticon. No Obligation.

t ••••••• •• •••••••••········,
~ ~

f+ -:- Something f
f Different ++ 1
~ ~

tfff.fffffffffffffffffff~tf~

These fancy-looking open-
toed shoes' were never invented
for women of gravelly-streeted
small towns.

Every time I cross a street in
a pair of these open-front num
bers I stop on the far side to
shake my feet free of some pes
tery Iittle bits of stones. Some
thing like a kitty does after
stepping through water.

000
Probably the happiest im

provement in Ord, and one of
the p1easantest views, is that
made next door east of Leo
Long, who bought the former
Harry MeBeth home on the west
edge of Ord.

Two or more lots east of this

lli ttle white cottage had always
_--------------..,-------------- been neglected, but now, like

~"lI-----------------------Ij....~ ICinderella they are charming• '- in their new dress of green
grass with flowers in the back
ground. I understand the neigh
bors from all over that block
cooperated to do this improv
ing, with Mr. Long in charge of
levelling the ground somewhat.
But a pretty little waterway
was left to wind through the
trees.

Professional city planners
haVe long advocated putting
the houses in a block at the
street walk or near it, and leav
ing a huge backyard to be us
ed in common by all the resi
dents of that block. A little pri
vate park in the middle of the
block SC'il?

Although these Ord people do
not have their little park in the
center of the block but on one
corner, it shows what ideas, co
operation and hard work can
do within a short time.

000
Buss-ell Park sparkles again,

with a new coat of yellow paint
on every piece of picnic and
playground equipment. A carni-
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POULTRY
LICE

Of Course
You Want

3.49

,";1

"It don't seem fair to be mak
ing changes like bringing
back PIOhibition While mll
lions 0 our boys are away
fighting for liberty and free
dom, and having no chance
to have their say about such
things." Jeb observed.

I guess most folks admit
that Jeb is right. We made a
mistake once. , . but the boys
who are fighting this way can
be pretty sure we won't make
that same mlstake twice.

I
Keep youI' layinq flocks health,
and qrowing. Join in the natiqn-\
wide move for poultry conserva-'
tion. I
Bring youI' poultry health prob- I
lems to us.
We have the diagnosis facilitiet
of Dr. Salsbury's Laboratories at ,
OUI' disposal. ., J
Examine youI' .f1ocks regularl,:
and come to us fol' advicll 01\'

,poultry h""lth. . .

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

by Joe Marsh

Your Huc1sctl

Pr;ccci to PleCise

Nesiba's Bohemian
Radio Orchestra

Music by

at Oscar's Ilall
Sargent, Nebraska

GOOD LOOKING QUA~ITY

When you buy. CYNTHIA* shoes you're sure ot the higli
quality, t~e extra m.ne~ of servi~e, the comfort you want!
And all Without sacrificing a particle of graceful STYLING!,
You'll find sturdy, supple leathers for casual wear, dressy'
sue~es or etas,slc, d~y.long styles, All coupon-worthy shoes
rou II wear With pride and, pleasure for mally eeasons.j

Wed.) Sept. 22

DANCE

Dancing hours 10 till 2,
war time. Bring your
friends. Dance every Wed
nesday night.

Adm: Men, 35c, women 35c
Tax included

APPL'I'NIC·SAL TO
THE ROOSTS

Help your hens keep layinq; keep'
t~em louse- free with Dr. Salsbury.
Nlc-Sal. Easy to use. sure'. safe. ,
corr-s UATCllERY-Ord, Nebr.
>P4 •

This Easy
Way

e 1943,8"u·;",I"d"".,1'0""d,";0", N.br"J~"Commill..
CJJ"rfes 1'. S""d,,/!, SW, V;"r/qr, 710 l'inl N~/;."..1B"ifdj"" U,,(ola

Almost everybody's figuring
what thlngs'll be like after
the war. I talked about that
todaf with Jeb Crowell. Jeb
-he s a veteran of the last
war-says:

"One thiup's sure, Joe. The
boys this tune won't return
and find what we came back
to."

Among other things, he
went on to mention Prohibi
tion. Now Jeb's a man of
moderation ... a glass of beer
or two is all he'll ever take. It
was the principle of making
fundamental changes in gov
ernment whlle he was away
fighting that bothered him.

-AT-

Music by

ADOLPH URR\~OVSKY

and his orchestra

Jungman Hall
Sunday> Sept. 19

t----------------------l
: NORTH LOUP I
l--------- • l

S\.}nday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Klinginsmith were Mr and
Mrs. Marius Kyhn of st. Paul
Mamie Abel of Mason City and
Minnie Klein of Oconto. The
ladies are all sisters of Mrs.
Klinglnsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Linse of
Springview, wete guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. August
Kriewald. .

A family gathering held Sun
day at the Bates Copeland home
honored Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
Mrs. Clyde Barrett of Fisher, Ill.
Other &uests included Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Worrell and baby, Mrs.
Merle Worrell and Billy and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Needham of Ord.

Edward Christensen raised
some flax this year which he
threshed Saturday and which
made five bushels to the acre.
Mr. Christensen thinks' the solI
here Is not adapted to successful
raising of flax, the seed of which
is used i\l the making of linseed
oil. He also threshed some
beans which made twenty bush
els to the acre.

Mrs .. II. L. Klinginsmith and
Mrs. L. B. Klinginsmith went to
st. Paul Friday to the senIor Mrs.
Klinglnsmlth's home. Mrs. H. L.
Klinginsmith visited with her
sisters in st. Paul till Saturday
afternoon .when Mr. Klingin
smith and Max went down and
all. attended the funeral of Mrs.
Fannie Gans.

Mrs. Carrie Green returned on
Thursday from Denver where
she had spent several weeks with
the Guv Thorngate famlIy.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Smith left
on the Tuesday morning bus for
Illinois where they will visIt in
the home of their son and make
the acquaintance of their only
grandchild who arrived last
March.

Mrs. Esther Farrall and Ran
dall and Karen Boyd were up
from Grand Island for the week

l:===========~'1 end. .

/

will pay the bill and in-

freedom * * War Bonds

sure Victory *II Buy them

regularly and save them

You and every American

must share the cost of our

Anniversary Observed.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Belers and

Mr. Nelson spent Saturday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pllinowskl, helping them Cele
brate their 11th wedding annl
versary. The cake was baked by
Mrs. Frank Rakosky.

Dinner Party.
Wednesday evening the Misses

Jean and Darlene Carlson were
hostesses at a dinner party at
their home, entertaining a
group of young friends who were
about to separate as school
days arrive.

Park Picnic .
Sunday at Bussell Park a pic

nic was held in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. James Arnold of Glas
ford, Ill. Those present were
Mrs. Tillie Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Arnold and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan cook, and
four children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Peterson and two child
ren, Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. An
thony and three children, Mr.
and Mrs. Anis Peterson, and the
arranger of the affair, Mrs. C.
E. McGrew.

Dies in Scottsblu1J,
James B. Stone passed away

at his home in Scottsbluff, Neb.
at 2 ':1. m.. Aug. 25. - Funeral
was Aug 30 at ocottsbluff. He
leaves to mourn his wife, Min
nle, four sons and two daugh
ters, August H. of Mitchell,
Nebr., Gilbert M. of Comstock
Nebr., Clinton J. of New Port
R. I., Dwain of Scottsbluff, Mrs
Lucille Holeman of Scottsbluf'
and Mrs. Ura Rector of San D'
go, Calif. also three brothers
and one sister and a host of

, friends in Arcadia.

Mr. Hansen is a respected
young farmer in' Springdale and
his bride has been the efficient
cashier In the Penney store for
the past several months. Both
were born and grew up in this
community and have the con
gratulations of a host of friends.

•

For Eldon Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner

entertained relatives at dinner
Friday evening honoring their
son, Eldon, who was soon to
leave for the army. Guests be
sides Mr. and Mrs. Turner and
Sandra included Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Draver, Mr. and Mrs.
Venard Collins and Kenneth
and Mrs. Mamie Collins and Vi
da. Eldon left Sunday for ex
aminations at Fort Leavenworth
and Mrs. Turner returned to
work at the ordnance plant in
Grand Island. Sandra is staying
with her grandparents for the
present.

Marcella Wright Wed.
At the Methodist church in

Brainerd, Nebr., on Sept. 5 oc
curred the marriage of Marcel
la June Wright, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wright, to Dr.
Robert Settell, an officer in the
U. S. naval reserve. The bride's
childhood was spent in Ord and
the family has many friends
here.

I The Royal Kensington club

I
will meet with Mrs. Ed Pocock
Thursday, Sept. 23. Roll call will
be a household hint.

~/YINGTHEJJt A
HELPING HAND

See the new

KEY
IMPERIAL
OVERALLS

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

For sale by your
Local Dealer

WALLPAPEH SALE
SidewaIis-12c per Double Roll

Lee's Gizzard Capsules : 100s $1.25
Krush Kofs, adult size l00s 75c
Lee's Tonax 'rente and Conditioner 6 los, $2.00
A'vain Mixed Bacterin for colds and roup treat

250 chickens for ~ $3.00
Fowl Cholera Vaccine, 250 doses $3.00
Anchor Hog Cholera Serum, 100cc _ $1.00

Swift's Ice Cream, quarts, factory pack 39c

If we don't call YOU for news, call us, phone U5. The socIety
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Listen Daily at
12:29

For a special
message from Key

Social and Personal

For Fine Tailoring
Greater 'Year Ue

slstance, More
Comfort

"gEEP EM ROLLING?!
tHE RAIIRDADS ARE THE BAEKBDNE OF OFFENSE

., "'I)/r'v/!Q ,hdJ :. ~

7J-i( ·,·,a'f!,../ f!a"i;,!~



Ord, Nebraska

GUAPES
Lb.14c

{ted or White Malasa.

September 16, 1943·

CAUUOTS
Lb.7c

California, tops reInOyeli

LOWE BROTHERS

PLAX
The Universal Finlsh

For all Enameling

Easy to apply, quick to dry.
A tough beaut~851t
gloss finish tha] 't
resists hard wear
and abuse. fer Pint

Crosby Hardware
Ord Nebraska

I-Ill. 26c
Ed" nrds ..•.••••••••••••. !Jag

Assoclation is holding a confer
ence. 'He will be home Friday
or Saturday. '

. ~Th'21c
_\.lr" a:r ...•.••••••••••••••!Jag

1·111. 24c
Nob 11111 •••••••••••••••••• !J,,~

•

,NON-UA'fIONED ITEMS

Peter Pall 9%·oz. Jar 26c
Peanut Crullcb 9-oz. Jar 22c
Real HoasL 2-1b. Jar 53c
Beverly l-lb. Jar 30c

PEANUT
BUTTER

Cornstarch .\.";0, ..••••...••••. ~·t~· 8c

Bird Seed 1<'reneh· 11~i..o;.· 12c

0'1ts IIIornillg Glor), 8-111. 18
( 'lulck or r('gular ...•••••...• rkg. C

l\lol'lsSeS Grandlll"'s, I l't. 23c
( old-{a~hioned ...••.••. Jar

Cr'lckers llu.s~' !Jaker, 2 1-111. 2~c
( !ooda. . . • • • • . • • • • llo.\.es v

Craclicrs Premium I I-.ll•• 18c
lIoua .•••.•••••••••••. !Jox

Coffee

Coffee

Coffee

nit~ Crackers lWC •••••••• •tc:~: 22c

Soup l\1ix l;~~td~~f~~' 3 l'k~". 25c

COAL

I,

Koupal a Barsto~
.:::- .

LUlnber Co.
Phone No.7

We are still harping on thi~ coal situation.
Coal is coming pretty freely now but there is no- ,

telling what it will be when \Old weather comes,
so we recommend that you put in your winter sup
ply now while you canget it.

ATTENTION LADIES!
Make ;'our work easter Use

ECOXO CLEANING CHYt;TALi:3;
sof t en s water, use less soap
Cleans Even'thln" Cleanablc-":'
Removes spots and st al ns Safe
for Silks and Rayons-a'uaran
teed. Send 10e for Pack a ge. 24·3

l\IARVO PRODUCTS
!Jox 217 lUu~ko~e('. Okla.

-Mrs. Evan Hartman pla-ns to
go to Fullerton on Thursday.
When she returns to Ord she
will bring her brother, Van Fish
er of Llewellyn, who has been
visiting his mother in Fullerton.

-C. J. Mortensen went to
eastern points last Thursday
stopping in Washington, D. e,:
and then - in New York City,
where the American Bankers'

!Jlue Stamps H-S-T e~l'lre lIe.1.t
Uoudu;r ;\lg1,t, Sel,temLer 20th.

Subject to lllalket elllUlgcS, prlccs are eJIecth e tbru s~pt. IS, In Ord

There's still time to preserve more good fresh
food, at home-it'll taste mighty good next
winter! Safeway's produce is rushed as fast
as possible from farm to store. Just right for
home canning! Take advantage of it this
week..

Pe'\s & C'lrrots QuuUty lIall, 13c( ,( (11 1'(s.) .. No.2

B'lby li~ood Gerber's 'H~·oz. 7c
( (l1'olnt) ... ; ........ Can

rl' ,t ,Garden"lde No.2 100111(1 oes tIS 1'oinis) .••••••... Can C

Be'U1S Ueil, Ue:to.lcall 2-111. 18c
( (1 1'oln(s) !JUII>

Ju·c SUlI"yUa,,", IO-Qz'6I e 'l'1):lL\.'l'O (1 1'oillt) ..••••.•••• Can C

Slll·l l ' l Cll Emerald nuy, No.2 % 18c
( falle)' (19 1'olnts) •••••• Can

F(llm-Fres" Produce--<:S\.

Red Stamps X-Y·Z and 13rown Stamp A are
good now and through Oct. 2 for purChasing

~leat. Fats, Fish and Dairy PI·oducts.

Blue Stamps U-Y-W are effective thru Oct.. 20.

Pinc'\llllle Ll.~Ly:-, sliced No.2 21c( 1.3 10Int~) .•••••.•. C..ll

IJr l l l l CS Ur!eil: ~O.OO Size 2-111. 24c
tS lowh) !Ju~

J u· 'e To\\ II lIou~e, Glt-U'U- 4a-oz. 31Ie 1<'illTl' (1 1'olnts) ••..•.•••. Can C

Corn LiLL;r's, "hole:keruel, No.2 1ilc
~olden (16 l'ol11(~) ..••..•.••Can

Cor 1 Country. lIoUl<', cHaOl- No.2 12
I !of) Ie (16 1'Qin(s) ...••••••••.Can C

I

BC'l ll S S'lullre :Ueal, cut, No.2 12c
( green (10 1'OI11(S)., •••••.•• Can

1<'re~1l Hollan ,arIel;r 1'ruue8, {rOOl the Nortll\Test. You \\UI "lIsJa
to "f,ut Ul'" a lot <01. thhl ple .. tlful, e"":r·to-elln (rllit this) ear. .\.

':11> "ill )leld apl,ro.\.iUla(ely S or I) quarts ot ea ed (ruit.

Squash Table Queen variety Lb.' 5c
I .

Vants u. s. No.1, Porto Hico ; , Lb. 9c
Cabbage A source for vitamin-C Lb. 4c

PRUNES Lug$2.19

-Mrs. Ben Rose left on the
Monday afternoon bus for Chi
cago, having received word from
her son Robert that he may be
transferred from Glenview, Ill.,
within a short time. Robert is
a navy flier! and his title is
Lieutenant, Junior grade.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks
sends word that they are com
ing home, planning to leave
Portland Sept. 19. They should
reach here Tuesday, and expect
to open their home and stay in
Ord.

-Mrs. Stanton Finley is com
ing along fairly well, says her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Norman. Their
mother, Mrs. Drozda, will stay
in the Norman home as long as
there is any help she can give
her daughters.

-Mrs. Mabel Colver had as her
house guests over the week end
Miss Edna. Kirwan of Washing
ton, D. C., Mrs. Mildred Haley
of Ainsworth, Joy Schuyler of
Fullerton and Mrs. Arc hie
Coombs of Cotesfield. The ladies
are close friends who try to meet
at least once a year to spend
some time together.

-L. 1". Howard, of Burwell,
was in Ord Monday selling the
last 300 lbs, ot his 1943 crop of
honey to the Fanners store. Mr.
Howard started the year with
43 stands of bees, now has 79
and .has marketed 2 1-2 tons of
honey. Mr. Howard has several
varieties of bees, among them
some "stingless" Caucasians
which he says are new to this
part of the country.

-Darold Peterson and Sylves
ter Furtak left Sunday night
from Grand Island, taken that
far by Emory Peterson. They
were to undergo rigid physical
examinations at Fort Leaven
worth, and if they passed them
will go at once to Camp Crowd
er. If not, they will return to
Ord. They have been home for
a brief rest, after finlshin~ sig
nal corps instruction in Mmne
apolls and other places for nlne
months' past.

Last Call 10 r
Home Canning

All ABOUT HOME CANNING
If you havcu't a copy of my BanJ.
book of Howe Canning, 1943 ('di·
tion, th('n'senJ for your copy today
and let it help >·ou winJ up the
c~nning Sl:3S0n in granJ style.
To get ;your copy, just send 15c to
me at Box 660·CB, OaklanJ 4,
CaliforniJ, aliJ I'll s('e that it's
maikJto >'ou right aW3Y,

CtllleT$, Bel/EYE IT OR /vOTl
oj

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

@ $~al~WM~kt Director

Sajell'(11 IIOl!Jen1a~e,.s' Bllreml

We always have wound up the can·
ning S('(lSOn at horne by making
sauerkraut. Prob3bly the r('ason is
because the, bte cabb~,ge as a rule

• seeIllS so much bdt('r and ii so firm,

SAUERKRAUT
20 Ibs. cabbage

Yz lb. (!s cup) cooking salt

Select firm, mature heads of cab·
b3ge. Hemo,,'e OutN l('a"es; wash
well; quartH, rOllOY(' core; .slice
wry fille. l\1ix 5 lbs. (about 7 >-~
qts,) shredu('d c3LLage with 2 Ol.

(3~:l tL~l's,) S3lt; place in deep
crock or tight wooden k('g;' tamp
dO\\l1 'firmly with wooqen masher.
Hep('at until all cabbilge is used.
Pr~::;s down, cover with clean white
cloth, then with plate or round
wooden board small E'nough to fit
do\\ n inside crock; \H'ight do\\ n
with a cl('an rock to k('('p cabbage
covered with Lrin(' th3t forms. Keep
in a W3rm place, 75° to 85° F. In·
speet ('aeh d3Y; remove scum \\ith
spoon; rinse doth in dear \\3.ter.
Kraut \\ill be "nu·(·J" (appc'arc1l1ce
anJ taste \\ill tE,II) in 10 to 20 days,
dt'l'enJing upon amoullt of cablJ"ge
and tE'lllpua t ure.
!{raut may lJe left in crock or k('g
all wint('r, in a cold cellar or base
ment (take care to rEmove any
SC'UIll) or it Illay be cann('d frolll 1
to 3 months ant'r curing. To can:
dl'ain otT juic(', pack colJ kr"ut into
hot steriliz('J fruit jars to ),~ inch
{rolll top; h('at juice to lJoiling. pour
over kraut, seal, store in cool dark
place. Do not process.

NOTE.-Cooking salt is salt with
out a fill('r anJ COloC'S in b~'gs.

Wh~ take chances on losing
fleeded eggs? Worm your birdi

· this lear and use Dr. S&I.·
· bury s ROTA·CAPS. .

ROTA· CAPS get intestinal
CIlP illaria worms. large round

, worms and certain tapeworms
(heads and all). as listed on

· the label.

With ROTA·CAPS you worm
with no toxic after·shock.
Won't make birds sick. Won't
knock e'il'J production.
See us for the genuine.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Optometrist
Dr. Glen Auble

My office schedule at pres-
ent is as follows: .

l\londay Ord
Tuesday _..................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Frid.ay forenoon Ord
«'riday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

StationOil

-Rummage sale Sat., Sept. 18, -Miss Marie Drawbridge of
building west of Frazier's. 25-ltc Omaha, who is visiting in North

-Mrs. Hubert Hayes of Lin- Loup, came to Ord Tuesday to
coln is visiting her father and spend a few hours. .
mother, the Ben Hackel's. ~he ~Mrs. William McKay will not
arrived Wednesday evening. be taken to her home from 'the

-Cleg Hughes was a Grand -Marlon Geneski suffered a hospital before the last of the
I d

··t bad scalp wound Saturday week. Her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Is an VlSl or Tuesday. when he fell off a horse. Dr. Chi~PS, who came here when her

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamaradwent to Grand Island Thursday Norris closed the wound. hus and went into service, is
-From Burwell came Mrs. keeping house in her mother's

morning. Harry Conrad and daughters absence, and will remain in Ord
-Rummage sale Sat., Sept. 18, Mary and Margaret to shop be- for the present.

building west of Frazier's. 25-ltc tween buses on Mondav, -Mrs. Rex clement returned
-Mrs. Frank Meese and son r
b h d

-Mrs. Frank Zelesk1 went to Sept. 6 from Hood River Ore"
Bo aye move from the farm Elba Monday afternoon to visit after a three months' visit with
to Ord, renting the Wentworth her sister and to Grand Island her parents and other relatives
house first door west of Mrs. Tuesday to visit her son Lloyd there, and a decided improve-
John Wentworth's home place. and his fame ily. ment in her health. She and

-WhUe working for C. E. hGoodhand, Erwin Campbell had -Mrs. William Goff and little er daughter, Mrs. Ralph Smith,
the misfortune to cut his lip in daughter Sharon Kay visited Mr., were in Ord bet".,e.en the buses
cranking an engine. Dr. Norris 'and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen at on Tuesday,
took two stitches to close the Grand Island from Thursday to -.4~';'-;;;;;'-;r.J7i-;;~~;?~~:;ft
wound. Monday. The young ladies are ~ I· ~'~:"~"~;
, -Mrs. Edward Baade return. sisters. I·'
ed Saturday afternoon to her! -George Jensen writes that W;J,J.~~~W-:
home at Grand Island after he has been employed at the
visiting for a week with her Seneca Ship Yards in Evanston,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe wata- Ill" as a timekeeper and weld-l
hoskl, lng checker. ..,~"',..

-Mrs. Paul Miller of Grand -Oscar Melham, of Sargent, r~
Island and Mr. ,and Mrs. Paul has remodeled his old dance I I I

Blessing of Gothenburg came to hall, put down a new floor and .' ,
Ord Sunday to see their father will hold his opening dance NON-STOP FB, '
Clarence Blessing, who returned next wednesday with NesIba's LAYIN G I {J(/(i,lNSA6D mnrI
from Rochester, Minn. a day or orchestra. •
two before that.. . -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koelling

-Mrs. Earl Howell and dau- Angeline and Geraldine drove
ghter, Mrs. Glen Warn'er of to Grand Island Thursday ac
North Loup w~re bus passengers companied by Mrs. E. Rahlmey
on the mcoming bus Saturday er Miss Angeline left by train
afternoon. They came to at- f . 1
tend the funeral of William ?r Naperv11 e, Ill" to resume
Hopkins, an uncle. Several oth- her college work. ,
er relatives came mcluding the -Mrs. Anton Psota has re-
driver of the bUs' . who Is a turned home a.fter spending
nephew of the deceased several weeks with her mother

-Pic. Henry Misko, a son of a~1d other relatives In Sioux
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko, ar- city. '
rived last week for a 14-day -Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mattern,
furlough, an emergency trip be- of Burwell, are parents of a 7 1-2
cause of tlle mnes~ of his me- pound girl born Tuesday with
ther. He is now at Lowry Field, Dr. and Mrs. Norris attending.
Deriver and his family are living She has been named Wilma
there. Mae. .
-Thurs~ay morning Mrs. -Miss May Coleman of Man-RulliC~0sftrove~9~hmn~e~~fu.,w~~sb~nvw~I~==~===~~==~=~~~~~~~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~-N~~4~~~~~~~~~

T~ylor bringing her. little son, ing her sister, Mrs. J. M. Holmes I
Gerald a~d her sister, Mr~. near Arcadia for the past week
Charles ~llderback of DetrOit left Friday afternoon for her
Lakes, Minn. The sisters had home.
not .met for 20 years. Mrs. Doyle
Collins returned home that ev- -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark
ening, after spending the day and Mrs. Asa Anderson drov~
with her parents the W E Kes- to Omaha Sunday to take Mrs,
sIers ,.. Harvey Holm to see her doctor,

-Mrs. Edwin Kosmicki of all of them returning home on
Omaha arrived in Ord by bus Monday. W!lil~ they were gone
Monday morning and was met Mr. Anderson s mother came
by her sister, Ilene. She came from Burwell to look after the
here for a weeks visit with her three sma~l daughters of Mrs,
mother, Mrs. Sophia Visek and Asa Anderson, VonnIe, Peggy and
twins, Irene and Ilene. She left Lynn.
for her home on Saturday. -Mr. and Mrs..Jack Conroy

-Edward Vlsek who was and so.n Jack.. [r., moved Sunday
given an honorable discharge to their old n.ome ~own, Friend,
from the army on Wednesday Nebr. They Iived 111 Ord about
S t 8 1943 will th ' a year and a half, first in an
ep. , .' spend e apartment of Mrs. Keith Lewis'

week end in Omaha. He will and more recently in the Emil
visit his sisters, Mrs. Edwin Chotena property. Mr. Conroy
KosmlckJ, Misses Anne and drives an 011 transport, and as
Helen Vlsek/ and a lady frlend. he has been transferred it will
He will arrrve at his home on be more convenient to live in
Monday evening. . Friend.

-Miss LillIan Rutar and MISS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
Bette Vogeltanz left Wednsday!
evening to attend st. Mary's
college at Xavier, Kans" where
LillIan has a scnolarship this
year. The parents of th-a young
ladies took them to Grand Is
land, where the students caught
a train for their destination.

-Jean Carlson came home
about ten days ago from Lin
coln/ and at once began work
ing m the Ord hospital. She will
return to her studies at Lincoln
General hOt'pital in February
where she hopes to be a nurse
cadet. She is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Carlson of Ord.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Fairview

It will pay you to be guided by the D-X Sign.
Wherever it is di.spla>'ed you will find a good
service station-':'selling top quality Diamond D-X
products, and managed by a D-X dealer who
n.>a}b:es his w'artime n:'sponsibility in helping you
keep your car running smoothly, Visit your D-X
dealer at least once a week ... he has the experi
ence, the products and the equipment needed to
assist you in making your car outlast the dura
tion. Mid-Continent Petroleul1'! Corporation,

Your Tires Are Precious
"SAVE THE CARCASS-RECAP AND

'A GOOIJ SIGN
!

IN THESE 'llIMES

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA
HIRED HAND

Increosed IIot.
.tock prodl/cttoll
for W.r 4.·
Ifton". oni high
.r for.. prien
etfer yell ID."
,lIu.... IF-YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWH. H...
ferM 1'1'01'0_
"eme" cho...
iq fence Iilleto
Let u. explol.
how r.,. 0011 ute
your oli wir ••
save TIME.
LABOR Cl·d
MOHEY - 0114

MAKE YOUR FARM EARH MORE witb ef
f1cIOllt, low·e05t PAltMAK Electric Fend",.

*
oS·YEAR SERVICE GU,ARANTEE*

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER,
IMMEDIATS DEUviR~ .

Western Auto Supply
Ord, Nebraska

PERSONAL ITEMS
PAGE SIX

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY

-Mr. and Mrs. John Kassel
del' of Ericson were in Ord on
business Thursday.

-Mattie Grace King left by
bus Tuesday for Oxford, Miss"
where she teaches at the State
University.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orval Conner
are the happy parents of a 9
3-4 lb boy, Thursday with Dr.
and Mrs. Norris in attendance.

-Mrs. R. S. Kerchal visited
her son Edward in Portland,
Ore., returning to Ord a few
days ago.

-Saturday shoppers from
Burwell included Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Mohr, Mrs. Dewey Davis
and two children, and Mrs. Eve
lyn Reineke and daughter.

-Mrs. Anna Holden took the
Friday afternoon bus to Balti
more, Md. where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. Cummins'
for an indefinite len~th of time.

-Mrs. Charles Lickly came
Wednesday evening from Madi
son, Wis., where she visited a
daughter, Mrs. Nate Sinkler and
famlly for the last three weeks.

-Mrs. C. H. Stoeger and lit
tle daughter, Catherine Ann
went to their North Platte home
Friday afternoon. They spent
two weeks in Ord, called by the
illness of her mother, Mrs. W.
L. Frederick.

-Mrs. Clyde Wilcox and
children, Carol and Billy were
visitors at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Eugene Leggett Sat
urday and Sunday. They live at
Ansley.

-Mrs. Andy Abbott and dau
ghter Mrs. Ansten Hald and
daughter Vivian came from
Burwell Wednesday to see her
son Clarence off for CalifornIa.
The Burwell people were enter
talned at the home of Mrs. Al
derman and Doris while in Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln,
Mrs. MIke Kasal :)nd Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Grabowski and Joyce
went to Farwell last week to
visit Pvt. John Platek, who Is
home on furlough from North
Africa.
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JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
THE ORO QUIZ

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPrOMETlUST

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell ewry Frlday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldtng O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oed, Nebraska

Only ornce in the LouP
Valley devoted exclusivelY

to the care of your eyeJJ.

Ornce In the Balley buUd·
ing over Lee " Kelly

Varlety.

PHONE 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice ot medlclne
SpecIal attention given to

SUROERY and DJAONOSm

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of QuIz otnce
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

E. B. WEEKES
Itul Esta te - LoAWI

Insurance
01llce In Nebraska State

Bank Bldl.

C: W. Weekes, M. D.

8vrgerr and X-RaJ

otnce Phone 34

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1926 J. St.
ORD, NEBR.

P. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnos1.5

_Office in Masonic Temple

- ----'-------

IJcensed MorticIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 " 38

~.lll~~~~~'•.l.l~
CLINIC HOSPITAL • FRANK A. BARTA, M.D.

!registered Nurse in charge SPECIALIST
PHONE 'S4 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

In the Olasses Fitted
AUBLE BUILDING Phone 85J

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In The District Court of Val-

ley County, Nebraska. In the'

manner-or must we take

extraordinary risks for

(ear the money will

not hold oul1"

':Mr. Secretary, can we'

military leaders plan to'

fight this war in an

orderly way-in the surest

and most effective .

j .

. ....
Servfng' the Home Front fn Over 1600 Communrtfe.'

LET'S DO THIS JOB RIGHT I
.-;.

LET'S GET THIS WAR OVER WITH AND WONI

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS TODAYI

BETWEEN GENERAL MARSHAll AND
SECRETAR\' OF THE TREASURY MORGENTHAU'

"General. the American

people will take care of

that. They will not let our

fighters suffer from lack

of support until we

achieve complete Victory,

no mailer how long

that may take, nor

how much it may cost 1"

~'ARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek.

WHEN YOU NEED ~urance'
Remember the Brown Agency
The best for less. SO-He,

/ Gold Tax ExemPt
French Equatorial Africa has ex

empted gold irom its export sales
tax.

.----------------------,
, LEGAL NOT leES '
t I

~----------------------~

• LOST and FvUND

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH
Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc.

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwelllngs insurance at east.
Ray ~ella, phone 5112. 8-24tp

KEYS-By code or dupllcate for
automobile, house and com
mercial locks. Also saw flUng,
"Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-tfc

-----
E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all

kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord,

, .,Nebr. 52-tfe
RUMMAGE SALE-Sat., Sept.,

18, building west of Frazier·s.
• 25-ltc

COLLECTIONS WANTED- We
collect your notes, judge
ments, mortgages, and ac
counts or no charges. Hand
led anywhere. References
furnished. 35 years' exper
ience. Write us fully. R. C.
Valentine Co., Marshautown,
la. 24-tfc.

that Petitioner Rudolf C. Plate scribed as beglnning at a point along the bank of said river un- matter of the application of E. L.
has a present interest in and is on the section line 8.335 chains til it strikes the line running Vogeltanz, administrator of the
the owner in fee by purchase of West of the Northeast Corner of East and West through the cen- estate of Mary Vavra, deceased,

STRAYED- Whiteface calf 9 the SOutheast Quarter of Sec- the Northwest Quarter of said ter of said Section 22, thence for License to sell real estate.
mo old. EmU Smolik, 3403. tion Fourteen, Township Nine- Section 25, thence east on the East to the place of beginning Order To Show Cause. On Aug-

25-ltpd. teen North, Range Thirteen West section line 20.585 chains, thence all being in Section 22, and the ust 18, 1943, this matter came on
-:-_-:-- ...:- of the Sixth Principal Meridian South 39.77 chains to a point on West one half of the Northwest for hearing on the verified petl-
STRAYED-From Ed Naprstek's Valley County, Nebraska; that the SOuth line of the Northeast Quarter of Section 23. and the tion of E. L. Vogeltanz for 11

r~sture about three weeks ago there Is no Estate or Inheritance IQuarter of said Section, 12.25 Southwest Quarter of Section 23 cense to sell real estate described
PUREBRED HEREFORD BULL- a two year old heifer, carrying Tax assessable or due upon said chains East of the Southwest subject to the right of way or as Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block 3

3 years old. James Sich, Ord. brand W/H. Call E. B. Weekes Estate or Inheritances and that corner of said last named quar- Chicago, Burlington & Quincy in Burris' Addition to Ord, and
25-ltp. owner. 25-3tc all claims and demands against ter section, thence West 20.586 Railroad Company located on a Lot 4 in Division 37 in the BO-

__________ said Estate are barred by oper- chains on the quarter section part of said Southwest Quarter hemian National Cemetery in
FOR SALE-Pure bred Hereford LOST-Polled Hereford yearling atlon of law. line, thence North 39.897 chains of said Section 23, all in Town- Geranium, all in Valley County,

bull, yearling, wt. about 900 heifer. Has aluminum tags in Said Petition prays among to the place of beginning, con- ship 19, Norm, Range H, West Nebraska, to pay debts and ex-
pounds. Phone 6012. Cash each ear, number 019, w~ll other things, that the alIegaUons taming 82.020 acres, and the of the Sixth Principal Meridian penses, It is therefore, ordered
Welniak, Ord. 24-2tpd. marked, left front leg white of said Petition be found true' second one of which tracts Is de- in Valley county, Nebraska leav~ that all persons tntereste-t in

from knee down. Reward of- for a determination of the time scribed as beginning at the lng as his sole and only heir at said estate appear before t~e
FOR SALE-Choice turkey red fered

h
to the finder. Reverse of the death of the said Lee Den. Northeast Corner of the North- law his mother Phebe E. Long undersigned at cha-nbers, in the

wheat, free irom rye and telep one call to 2104 North ton and a determination of his east Quarter of said Section 25, and that the petitioner is an heir Court House in st. PaaI, Nebras-
noxious weeds. John E. Potr- Loup. W. O. Zangger, North heirs and the degree of kinship thence West on the section line of said Phebe E. Long and is now ka on September 27, 11143, at 10
zeba, Elyria. 24-2tp Loup. 23-tfc and the right of descent of the 24.84 chains, thence South 39.84 a part owner of the said real o'clock A. M. or as soon there-• RENT. T ~ real property belonging to him chains to-a point on the North estate and praying for a deter- after as the matter {"an be

FOR SALE-Laying hens. Will ~ in the State of Nebraska' for a line of the Southeast Quarter of mination of the time of death of reached, to show cause,' if anYl
sell 5 doz. white Leghorn hens. ---------:...------1 Decree barring all claims and said Section, thence East 26.32 said decedent and of his heir or there be, why a 11Ce(1,,6 should
Phone 237. Mrs. Archie Bradt'. FOR RENT-Five room houseIdemands against said Estate' chains to the Southeast corner h.eirs, the degree of kinship, the not be granted to said admlnls-

. 24-2tc in west Ord. Jame,S Bazant. that Decedent died intestate of said Northeast Quarter, thence rlght of the real property be- trator to sell real estate for such
FOR SALE-Fairbanks -Ham- 24-2tpd. under age and not having been North 39.90 chains to the place longing to said 'deceased and a purposes. A copy 0: this order

FOR RENT
- Good Iarm for 1944.lll1arried, more than two years of beginning, less a tract of decree barring claims. Said pe- shall be published three SUCCeS-

mennil1 grinder, medium size prior to the filing of said PeU- ground 20 feet square in the titian will be heard before this sive weeks in The Ord Quiz, a.
with feeder carrier, like new, Well improved, Arcadia 6 miles. tion; that said Estate has not Southeast Corner of said North- court on September 30, 1943, at legal weekly newspaper publish-
~~~~,; Ide~fternaf~~nalrrigP~tY~I~ 320 acres. Inquire Quiz Of- been administered and no Ad- east Quarter of said Section 25, 10 o'clock A. M. in the county ed in Ord, Nebrcskn. ;~!U1iam F.
pump good shape, $50; Inter- fice. 25-tfc ministrator has been appointed containing 102 acres, more or court room in the court house in Spike~, Judge of t' e 1f)lstrict
national manure spreader A-l !<'ARM l"OR RENT-160 acres in the State of Nebraska; that l~ss, all West o~ the Sixth Prin- Ord, Nebraska. Dated September Court.

k
improved. John Moudry. there Is no Estate or Inheritance clpal Meridian 1U Valley County, 7, 1943.; Aug. ~6-3t.

shape, $135; Model T true , 252t Tax assessable or due upon said Nebraska it is ordered that thel JOHN L. ANDERSEN, 1-------------
Rucksteel axle, good rubber - p. Estate or Inheritances; that the next of kin of the said minors (SEAL) County Judge. C. M. Miller, Attorney.
and shape, ,$50; corncrib, size FOR RENT-East % of Section heirs at law of said Deceased be and all persons interested in Sept. 9-3t. ' NOTICE Ol<' UEFEHEE'S SALE.
66x12xl0, good shape. Jack 27, Davis Creek Township, decreed to have succeeded to the their ,est,ates appear before the r WHEREAS, in an action in
Drohota, Ericson, Nebr. 1st and the Soutn-west quarter ownership of the undivlded In- undersigned judge of said court Guy Laverty, AUorney. the District Court of Valley
place south. 25-2tp of Section one Enterprise terest of the Deceased as a ten- at chambers in the court house LEGAL NOTICE. Countyc Nebraska, wherein Lora

!<'OR SALE-Reg!stered Berft- Township. J. A. Brown. 23-2tc. ant in common in the above de- in st. Paul, Howard County, Ne- Notice is hereby given that M. Scnmid is plaintiff and
scribed real estate, and for such braska on October 7th, 1943 atIMary Janette Thelin has filed in Charles A. Negley, et al, are de-

shire spring boars and gi ts • '''AN'I'ED other and further relief as may 10 o'clock ft. M., or as soon there- my office a Eetition 'for the pro- fendants, the object and prarcer
of good quality and, high 'f b j t ft tl tt b 1 f 1 i hitbreeding. Also some bred sows. e us and equitable. a er as re rna er can e reard, bate of an nstrument purport- OWl C S 0 partition the 01-
Cedarvale Ranch, 3 miles west WANTED TO BUY-A 10 x 18 ft. Said matter has been set for to show cause, if any there be" ing to be the Last Will and lowing described real estate, to-

hearing before this Court at the why a license should not be Testament of Irwin J. Thelin de- wit:
of Ericson, Nebr., Jerry May- garage. See F. J. Hosek. 24-2tp County Court Room in Ord, Ne- granted to said Wm. Koelllng, ceased, and for the appoinhnent The Southeast Quarter of

nes, Prop. 25-2tp WANT TO TRADE- Some 1942 braska, on the fifth day of Octo- guardian, to sell said real estate iof Mary Janette Thelin as EX-j the Northeast Qua r t e r
FOR SALE-Bed with 'springs corn for livestock) cattle pre- ber, 1943, at ten o'clock in the and make such other order as Iecutrix under said will. Hearing (SE'!4NE!j4), of Sec t Ion

and mattress, office table, duo- ferred. John Ulrich. 25-2tp forenoon. may be equitable. A copy of this on said petition has been set for Thirty-five (35), in Town-
fold used as a couch or bed, Witness my hand and official order shall be published three IMonday, the 20th day of Sep- ship Eighteen (18), North,
leather-covered chair! dining WANTED-Cane press for power seal this fourteenth day ef Sep- successive weeks in The Ord Itember, 1943,at ten o'clock A. M., Range Thirteen (13), West
room table and 6 chairs, Mrs. or horse. Wm. Kluna. 24-2tc tember, 1943. Quiz, a legal newspaper, publish- at the office of the County of the 6th P. M. in Valley

F E Glo er 25 1t
" JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ed in Valley County, Nebraska. Judge in the Court House in Ord. County, Nebraska, .'

.. v, - " WANTED-A married man with (SEAL) . County Judge of Dated September 8, 1943. Valley County, Nebraska at and wherein the undersigned
FOR SALE-Ensilage cutter 12 tractor and livestock exper- Valley County, Nebraska. WILLIAM F. SPIKES, which time and place all objec- George A. Munn was, on the

inch Ohio in working order. ience. Lydia Koelling. 25-2tp. Sept. 16-3t. JUdfe of the District Court. tlons thereto will be heard. '18th day of August 1943 duly
M. F. Bonne, David City, Rt.2 SECTIONAL BOOKCASE want- Sept. 9-3 . . Dated this 31st day or August, appointed rereree by the 'Judge
or see Joe Hosek, Arcadia, ed. Phone us if you have one Davis & Vogeltauz, AUorneys. 11943. , of said Court to make a partl-
Neb. 25-~tpd. tor sale. Noll Seed Co. 23-tf" ORDElt TO SHOW CAUSE. Da is & Vo elt Att JOHN L. j\NDERSEN, tion," In the district court of Valley VI g anz, orneys. (SEAL) County JU,dge. AND, WHEREAS on the 18th

FOR SALE-600 acres, 150 cultl- WANTED TO BUY-Feeder pigs. County, Nebraska. In the mat- NOTICE OF IlEAHlNG. Sept. 2-3t. day of August, l!H3, said referee
vated, balance good pasture, Frank M. Norman, Phone 133, ter of the application of Wm. In the County Court of Valley made his report to the said
on good road, 7 mi. to town, 0 d Koelling, guardian of Viola Mae County, Nebraska. The state of Munll & Norman, AUorneys. Court that the above described
close to school and church. One r. 25-2tp Koellin~ and Orel Walter Koel- Nebraska: To all persons inter- NOTICE OF UEFEHEE'S SALE. real estate could not be ~artl-
good set of improvements up WANTED _ Popcorn S tat e ling, minors, for license to sell ested in the Estate of John M Notice is h b . th t i ti d ltl t
111 A-l condition and ano.iher amount and variety. R. T. real tat 0 dl th r."ong

h
deceased, both creditors ere y given a none Wl lOU great pre udlce

good small set of bulldlngs. Yoder, Topeka Ind. 23-5tc titiOl~S at Wl~. reip~mng, e f~; and elrs. Notice is given that 1f~rsuar1e i of an Order made in to the owners thereof, which
Three good wells, wood tow- . ' guardian of Viola Mae Koelling Effie Honnold has filed a petl- ' e D s r ct . Court at Valley said report was, by said Court,
ers with steel mills (good), two WANTED- Popcorn, old or new. and Orel Walter Koelling, ml- tlon alleging that John M. Long County, Nebraska, in an action confirmed, and the said referee
cisterns. Partly creek bottom Small or large quantities. In nors, filed herein for a license to died in testa te in the year 1935 'of partition pending in said was directed by the Order of
and some timber. Price $1,3.00 field or in crib. Will pick up sell the undivided interest of being a resident of the State of Court, 'Yherein Earl s. Murray said Court, dated on the 18th
per acre, and will carry back at farm. Ralph Townsend,' said minors in the following de- Idaho and seized of an undivid- is Plantiff and Rose E. Franzen day of Augl!st, '1943, to sell the
half the purchase brice. E. S. 717 S. st. Atchison, Kansas. scribed real estate; to wit: An ed two - twenty - sevenths (2- et al are Defendants, the under- above described real estate as
M 0 d N 1 h

dl id d h If I t 27tl ) itt· th fl' signed Clarence M. Davis, sale upon execution and account
urray, _ r, e r.; Ra p 25-ltc un IV e one- a n erest in 1S n eres 111 e 01 owing Referee duly appointed in said for the proceeds from said sale.

Douglas, Ord, Nebr. 23-4tc the North Half of the Northeast described real estate, to-wit:WANTED _ Your furniture to Quarter and the North Half of The Northeast Quarter, the cause was ordered to sell The NOW,. THEREFORE by virtue
FOR SALE-160 a. 2 mlles from repair, also to resilver your old the South Half of the Northeast Northeast Quarter of the South- Northeast ~uarter of Section 31, of the premises and the author-

Loup City. 42 a. In cultivation mlrrows, Wm. McKay, phone Quarter of Section 35, Township east Quarter, Lots 3 and 4 and a in Township 18 North, of Range ity vested in me I will at :I
can be irrigated from canal. 429. 21-4tp 18, North, Range 14, and an un- tract described as commencing 14, West of the Sixth Principal o'clock in the afternoon on the
Good set of improvements. divided One-half interest in two at the center of Section 22 Merldian l Valley County, Ne- 28th day of September 1943
$9000.00. 191 a. 1 mile from WANTED-Furs and hides. High- tracts of land located in Section thence running North 10 rods' braska, to the highest bidder offer for sale at public auction
good town. 141 a. eultivated, est cash price pald, Noll Seed 25, Township 18, North, Range thence west to the North Loup for cash. ~ow therefore notice as upon execution to the high-
30 a. pasture. 50 a. Irrlgated Company. 15-tf 14, one of which tracts is de. River, the nee Southeasterly is hereby given that by virtue of est bidder for cash, the above
from middle Loup Canal. W said Order, Judgment and De- described real estate, at the
Good set of improvements. ANTED-Someone to build a cree, the undersigned Clarence west front door of the County
$70.00 pr a. The J. Y. Sautter dam. Phone 1911. George M. Davis, s.ole Referee in said Court House· in Ord, Valley
farm of 320 a. 6 1-2 miles Nass. 24-2tc. actl~n, havmg taken the oath County. Nebraska. - ,
south~est of Greeley. 210 a. WANTED TO BUY-Hoga, cattle r~qU1red by law and having Dated at Ord, Valley County,
in cultivation, all tractor land. and W 0 r k horsts Henry glVen bond as required by the Nebraska, this 18th day of
Complete set of buildings. Oeweke jr '. {-Uc Order of said Court will, on August, 1943. '
$25.00 per a. E. S. Murray, ' • Tuesday, the 28th day of Sep- Oeorge A Munn
Ralph Douglas. 24-2tc. WANTED _ Plumbing, heating tember, 1943, at the hour of two . Re'teree

and sheet metal work and ra- o'clock P. M., sell 4t public auc- August 26-5t .
• lUISCELLANEOUS pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Uon the above described real ===~.=======~bal. 15-tf estate at the West Front Door !F

• MISCELLANEOUS
of the Court House in Ord, Val-
ley County, Nebraska, as a
whole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests
of the parties, to the highest
bietder for cash. The said sale
will remain open for one hour,
Dated this 19th day at August
1943. '

Clarence M. Davis,

A t 26
Referee.

ugus -5t

•

HURRY! HURR,Y! HURRY!
Buy Your War Bonds

Ord, Nebraska

Pecenka & So'n
MEAT MARKET

The end of September is in sight and brings us
closer to the end of the 3rd War Loan drive. If
you haven't bought your share of extra war bonds,
dig up the money and do it today. '

Men who are fighting for you, bleeding for
you, ready to die for you . . . are waiting for the
news that people at home are backing them up
1°9%·

No matter what we have to sacrifice, no mat
ter how much it pinches, we cannot let them down.

This space contributed to the success of the
3rd War Bond drive by

Rutar IIatchery
Phone 324J

Rutar IIatchery

Don't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. Cull
and worJU them now. For
Qest results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all teeds.

We post chickens free.

-~-'"

THE WANT AD PAGE
\

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

FOR SALE-A 110 volt 6 tube
radio; also a small white por-
celain cook stove. Darrell
Noll. 25-ltp

FOR SALE-Good 1936 V-8 se
dan; 1933 reconditioned Pon
tiac coach, good rubber. Also
lots of second hand lumber. V.
W. Robbu1.$, North Loup.

25-ltc

FOR SALE-TWO HAMP-
SHIRE RAMS-50 head feed
er pigs. Six miles southeast
of Arcadia. Leland Bauhard.

24-2tpd.

RYE FOR SALE-Daniel Pishna.
Ord phone 2413. 25-ltc

FOR SALE-Used baby carriage
and bathinette, nursery chair
and car seat. ~19 No. 18th.

25-2tp

FOR SALE-1927 Pontiac coach,
good shape, tires extra good.
Joseph Bonne. 25-2tp

FOR SALE-Some nice clean
cobs. Albert Kirby, Phone
3340. 25-2tp

• FOR SALE • rou SALE

FOR SALE-Man's bicycle, in
good condition. See Arthur
White. 25-2j;P

,
FOR SALE-Cobs, delivered to

Ord, $4.00 for 3 box load. La
Verne Nelson, phone 1020.

24-2tp

) ,

. \
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Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

Pop Corn
As soon as popcorn !is

picked 'and ready to crib
we will be in the market
for it. If you have any pop
corn that Is not contracted
we will try to buy It. Let
us know what acreage that
you will have to sell.

Cattle Proteins
Cattle Proteins are going

to be very hard to get thIs
year. If you have not made
arrangements for your pro
tein f~ed, you should do it
soon.

II~g Proteins
We have Hog Linsay in

meal form at $83.00 per ton
and Archer's pellets at
$71.00 per ton. There will
be a definite shortage on
proteins this year so get
your sup ply whenever
available,

Twine
Twine made by Interna

tional Harvester co., at a
very reasonable price.
"It Pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Alfalfa Seed
We are in the market for

Alfalfa Seed and will pay
the highest price allowed
by OPA. If you have alfalfa
seed for sale let us make
you an offer. We will be
glad to loan you seamless
bags to use while you are
threshing.

Grains
Let us make you an offer

on' your wheat, oats, rye
and barley. And if you are
in the market for feeding
grains let us quote you. All
grains are much stronger'
on the markets and those
of you that will be buying
grains can save by buying
now.

(,""","="C:a.:..?-"..') \Valine Sweet M~
conlalnS onlll c:lea".
wholesome f7lgt'.dloO
enl •••• ablQlu«11l
no lJCTeenlllg' or
filler.

This well balanced, hIgh-protein and
molasses feed Is malje to supply the
minerals and other nutrients lllcktng
tn your (arm grains. Your catU~ need
these extras to add profita~le w~tBht
and to finish off with the fine bl901J1
that commands top market prtces.
Wayne Sweet Mix Is c~sy to bAndl.
••. ppurs easily In any weather •••
and your cattle like III

The Methodist Church.
M, M. Long, pastor.

Church ~hool, 10 a. m.
Mor9ing worship, 11 a. 111•.
Havmg just been re-appolnted

to tillS church for another year,
by the Bishop, I take this oppor
tunity to request the members
and frIends of the church to at
tend our servIces on the comIng
Lord's Day. . .

gins Saturday, Oct. 2, 2:00 p, m.
gt the parsonage.

Children twelve years old and
over are welcome.

-
"HOGS NEED NOHCO,

HOG·l\IAI{EU"
Hog raIsers who have used Norco Hog-

;'

Maker Supplement agree that all-grain
feeding is wasteful and too slow for to
day's needs. Hogs need the extra vita
mins, mInerals and proteins in this re
markable supplement to build pork fast.
Just add Norco Hog-Maker to thelr ra
tions and watch them grow.

NORFOtK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E INTHE ·SCOTCHMAN M DOH BRI06-.
W.J.A.(i. d# 1~1l0 NOOH,

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

r·-;:~-~-~~;c~~~~;;--lt_. ~ ._._
Christian Church.

Harold B. Milliken, pastor.
Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Tuesday, JunIor C. E., 4.1:> and

Senior C. E., 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday night, choir re

hearsal and Bible stUdy.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 a. m.

Service, 11 a. m.
Confirmatron instruction be-

FOR SALE-800 acre ranch, well
improved, on gravel road, 7
miles from Burwell $8 per acre.
320 acres, 100 under cultiva
tIon, balance hay and pasture.
A good farm, $20 per acre.
Mike Shonka, Fanners phone
1405. Burwell, Nebr. 25-ltc

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED-If
you are plannIng on planting
some CARLSON CHAMPION
HYBRID CORN better order
NOW. John Ulrich, phone
5103. 25-4tp

POTATOES-Commercial cob-
blers $1.50 a hundred in bulk
at my place. WiH dig Sat/or
Mon., 18th or 20th if weather
permits. Ed Timmerman.

25-ltc.

r--itLYRiK-NE\VS---i
~----------------------~Mrs. Frank Iwanski was a
bus passenger to Burwell Sat
urday where she spent the week
end with her husband.

Leon Ciemny accompanied by
Stanley Jur<>:inski werit to Grand
Island Wednesday to attend the
livestock sale and attend to oth
er business matters. They re
turned Thursday.

Supper guests in the Leon
Ciemny home Monday evening
were the W. E. Dodge famIly.

The W. E. Dodge famIly spent
Wednesday evening in the Ber
nard Hoyt home in Comstock.

Miss Delores Greenwalt has
been III the past two weeks and
unable to attend school in Ord
where she will be a senIor this
year.

Miss Mary Callahan was a
bus passenger to her home at
st. Paul Friday afternoon. She
returned on the SundaY night
bus.

Mr. Ira Myers accompanIed
by JunIor Dodge took a truck
load of hogs to the Omaha mar
ket last Tuesday evening. They
returned home Wednesday Jun
Ior driving a car Mr. Myers had
purchased while there.

..

North Loup, Nebr.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBAASKA

Sale Every Friday

It Pays to Feed the Best

WAYNE EGG l\:lASII

l\louday, September 20th
RALPH BROWN CLEAN UP SALE
on his farm 3 miles west of Burwell

. , ~

Carloa(l to arrive in North Loup this next 'week
~"""'~"""'''-''-~4

. .

Farmers· Elevator

"Burwell Livestock Marl\et

Come to Burwell and buy them where they grow.

Wayne Feeds

'Vednesday? September 29t.h
DALY & BALLAGH REGISTERED BULL SALE

watch for their bills

Phone 47

for greater egg protluction at lowest cost. Start your .
pullets on this feed now.
~~~

WAYNE SWEET l\IIX"CA'rrLE FEED
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEl\IENT
WAYNE 26% SUPPLEl\IEN'l'

'VA YNE CALli' l\lEAL
WAYNE PIG and SO'V I\lEAL

The cattle movemcnt is nOw on at Burwell and we
will have extra large rUllS for the next month or longer.

Watch This Space for the
Next Few Wee~s

Friday, September 17th
300 CATTLE

100 head of Hereford yearling steers, some
heifers, several loads of calves, cows and other
cattle.

Friday, Septeulber 2LHh

750 CA'rrLE
This will be the largest sale of season to date

and will give a list of th.ese cattle in next week's
paper.

Friday, October 8th
SPECIAL CALF SALE

This will be our annual calf sale and we will
have a wonderful consignment of choice calves for
this sale.

thieves. Eben Moss, who lives 1 Miss N~1lie Cox, Garfield coun
west of town says the coyotes Ity welfare director was in Cal
have stolen more chickens this laway, her home town, over the
fall than at any time since he Iweek end. ,
has lived in the valley. In the Roy Shafer, of O'Neil, is now
John Schere neighborhood in the in charge of the Farm Security
valley east of town, coyotes are Ioffice in Burwell. Mr. Shafer has
numerous and incredibly bold. Ibeen transferred three times re

sat sewing in the lean-to sum- They appear in daylight and cently due to war conditions and
mer kitchen at the farm home, make off with the choicest hens. will not move his family, who
she was startled indeed to see a The combined loss is serious and Iare now at Beatrice, until he Is
f f t b 11 k d I the results of the increased pro- permanently located.
our- 00 u sna e a vane ng ductlon are of no avail. Hunt- The three sisters of Mrs. Les-

r;g,\dl~f;~ldar~f ~~rake~a6~f ~i~~ ers cannot afford to waste time. tel' Jonas visited in Burwell over
doesn't care to have them ap- tracking down the stealthy var'-,I the week end. Mrs. Myrtle Han-
pear unannounced. mints as the bounty has been sen was from Ainsworth, and the

. . removed and the pelts are un-] other two sisters, MIss Rita
D~\~mg a nIght scouting ex- desirable at this season. Lawyer and Mrs. Mildred Keyes

peditlon, Gene Johnson, son of 111' d M.' H. F Nit. M Ilive at Portland and are employ
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson, a d 1Ma:l J r-.isi3 t't,' dO J', d' ed at the Kaiser ship yards, On
became. separated from the Jn Wa[f~rd' at'teIi1deda~l relr'ious Monday Mrs. Jonas and small
~~~eh1s11~fa~ttYwl~~~dbot tknodw: ~onvention at Litchfield, retml-jSo.n,a;companled ~he visitors to
Id d t t k ea ou ~'l . e 1110' home Sunday evening. A111s\\ orth and WIll spend the

c e oa e a nap. Seenc ung OM 1" . week there.
parties found him near the trail . r. anc MIS. H;arry DOl an of r M'" J S 1 1 f F 11 t. tl Lincoln were notified Thursday I ISS oy C ruy er 0 u er on
lin . lej w~e hours 0df the morn- night that their son 2nd it was in Burwell Monday greeting
ng en OY111g a soun sleep. Gene TI D'.. 24 I '." (J' •• old friends.

says he thought he mIght st:.lYI 10.mas oran, • s missing 111 M·'. R A K 1 skltIll . 1 T action on Aug 17 Tommy who ISS ose nn oc ranows ,
~u a onet ah m~}t abnd e1a.rn ex- was born in BUf\vell and lived se<:.retary in the county agent's
ra s90U onOIS, :rt us dad he e tll zrowr . t- office, has also assumed the sec-

says. If he .d~esn·t Inform the r un B_l~owndlas \ naviga retartal duties in the welfare of-
falUJl) of ~1,S Igtintlons, he may ~fol~~~aln Eng1~lnd l:r~'1ceeeJtl~tai. flee, vacated by Miss Thelma
earnd.l0jl0IS, u none that he A former student at the Unlver- Sherman. .
can ISP ay. sity of Nebraska, Lt. Doran en- M~. and Mrs. Fa.ye Livermore
·.Mi~s Dorothy Claussen and listed in the air corps In Jan. received two long dtstancephone

her Ilttle nIece,. Janlc~ were bus 1942. He received hIs training calls last week from. their son,
passenge~s. to Loup CIty Satur- at Texas air fields and was com- Loren, who is in Ca1J~ornla. He
day to vlsit Mr. and Mrs. Guy mlssloned in March at Hondo called Wednesday telling them,
Ward and Karen. Sunday Mr. ann¥ air field Hondo Tex although not in so many words,
Claussen and his son <?tto and MISS Dorothy Maxfield Is' now that he was ready for overseas.
family went to Loup CItr, after employed in Omaha at the Pine- But plans were changed and he
them and enjoyed a ViSIt with hart apartments. She attended called again Saturday .tellil~g
the Ward family. .. the formal wedding of a cousin them that he would be 111 this
M~. and Mrs. Mike Higgins are at Greenwood Monday, Sept. 6 country for some time yet.

moving fron~ the farm Into Bur- and enjoyed meeting many of Mr. and ¥rs. Pete Kochanow-
well and WIll occupy the place her relatives. ski entertained Mr. and Mrs.
known. as the Mrs. Slme resl- Mrs. Ray Wilson and Mrs Le- Leon Osentowskl and daughters,
dence 111 the extreme western Roy Anderson accompanied ·Mrs. B.etty and Luc11le for Sunday
part o~ town. Mr. and Mrs. Ted L. E. Walford of Ord to Grand dinner.
Bartusiak '?fIll work for Mr. Hlg- Island Monday. ----------
gms and live on the Brockus Edgar Johnson was a bus pas-
farm. senger to Kansas City Sunday

~!·s. Bert Leacl~ and daughter and expects to be gone a week
Wlnlfred from Amsworth were Ior ten days. During his ab
overnight guests last Tuesday at· sence Clarence Danlel~has
the R. E..L~ach home. In honor charge of the Shoe Shop.
of the visitors, a supper party Little MIss Ruth Rohde dau
was planned and other relatives ghter of Claus Rohde, sub{nitted
present were Mr. and Mrs. Hu- to a tonsilectomy last Friday
bert Leach and son from TaylorJ morning and is getting along
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Leach ana nicely,
family from ArcadIa, .HIlmer Mrs. Elmer Fickle will leave
Walleen from Central cIty and Tuesday for Nampa Ida., to viist
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hiser and fam- her son George and family.
Ily, Mrs. S. W. Brechb!Il Is In At-

Mr. and ~rs. Harold Johnson kinson this week visiting at the
and Mrs. WIlliam. Johnson, son home of her three sisters, She
qlarles and da,-!g.ll~er ~ulia, of expects to get to see two neph
Lincoln, were VI~tl11g 111 Bur- ews who were to be home on fur
well the latter part of the week. lough.
When the~ returned home Mrs. Friends of MIss Phyllis Mes-
F. A. Johnson accomp~nled them senger w!Il be surprised to learn

Coyotes are becomIng a real that in government work she
menace .throughout the whole has been transferred from
commumty and are real chIcken Washington D. O. t oPhiladel-

;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;, ]1 phia . When sh e and her sis te l' ,
Gayle· were home recently it was
yayl\) who expected to be sent
to Philadelphia. The transfer
was a promotion with an in
creased salary. Before Miss
Phyllis left Washin~ton, three
Burwell girls, Marie Mathauser,
GenevIeve Johnson and Mildred
Hummel held a farewell party
for her. .

Miss Caroline McMullen w1l1
leave, this week for Lincoln
where she w!Il attend the UnI
versity of Nebraska.

Mrs. Nettle Davis of Platts
mouth, who is vIsiting friends
in this community, was a guest
last week at the home of Miss
Maude Goodenow.

Mrs. Elvis Bleach of Grand
Island submitted to a major op
eration at the General hospital,
Thursday. Her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Miller is in Grand Island
to be near her mother.

Sergeant and Mrs. Robert
Henderso'n of Lincoln were week
end guests at the home of Mrs.
Henderson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Horner. Enroute to
Burwell they stopped in Ord to
visit the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Horner and
other relatives,

\~=======================~~ Mrs. Roy Cram and son are
""~"~""~"""~~"""""""""""""'''''''''',''''Inow located ·at CraIg, Colo.,

where Mrs. Cram w!Il manage
the household affairs in her de
ceased sister-in-law's home.
This w!Il leave the older Beiser
girls free to continue their high
school and college work. Mrs.
Cram was accompanIed to colo
rado by her brother, Albert Sig
ner, who may locate there If he
finds sui table 'employment.

Mrs. Norm Johnson plans
to leave for Riverdale this week,
where she will visit her daugh
ter, Edith and her family.

Gaylord Quinn has been
transferred from !<'ort Bragg, N.
C. to Nashville and 'expects to
receive overseas orders soon.

Guests at ArchIe Dahlstedt·s
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Simons, Evelyn and Elaine.

Sunday guests at the Ralph
Chenowdh farm home, were
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Worden.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jeffries
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Maxfield visited at
!<'red Maxfield's Sunday.

Sam Wiberg was an incolll
ing passenger on the bus Sat
urday evening. He had spent
the week at North Loup, doing
chores at the Alfred Christen
sen farm while Mr. and Mrs.
Christensen were in Iowa.

Before Robert Alloway left,
Friday to join the navy, his mo
ther invited a group of his
special friends for supper. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson and famJIy, Bob Reed
and Mrs. Mae Hartford. Robert
will r;;ceive hIs navy training
at Farragut.

Mrs. Delia Downey planned to
leave Tuesday for Peetz, Colo.,
to vIsit her sIster, Mrs. Lucy
Cates. The two sIsters will cel
ebrate their birthdays together
as One anniversary falls on Sept.
18 and the other on Sept. 20,

After summer's vacation. the
Domestic Science club met on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Paul Banks. ThIs club has form
erly met twIce a month but
henceforth will meet only on the
second Wednesday of e a c h
month.

I-B~u~£~-ten-b~-~}A-n~-za-l~W---'--S1·

•
Mrs. Howard Williams and

children of Ord were guests
from Tuesday until Friday at
the Frank Kennedy home.

An eIght and one half pound
boy was born Wednesday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mohr,
Mother and baby are being cared
for at the home of Mrs. Bill Beat..

John Warren was called to
Arapahoe Saturday morning by
the serious illness of his father,
James Warren.

Mrs. Vernon Stanton was hos
tess to the Richland club Friday
afternoon. This was the fir~t
fall meeting. Vernon Stanton's
mother from Ord was a guest
also Mrs. Mattie Davis of Platts
mouth and Mrs. Emma Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simon and
daughters were supper guests
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Hunter..

PatrIcIa Ann, who weighed
elght and one fourth pounds.
was born Thursday to Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Ziegler. The new
arrival will clalrn Ord as her
blrthplace.

Elwood Rassett of Ord came
to Burwell Sunday to see his
little daughters, Marlea and
Janet who are staying- with their
g~andparents,Mr. and Mrs. Lud
vick Gross. Mrs. Rassett was
called to CalifornIa recently by
the illness of her sister, Marie
Mrs. MIchael Sok. '

Rev. Frease from Hampton,
was a guest speaker at the Lu
theran church Sunday after
noon. Besldes the church mem
bers, many visitors were present
and after the services, lunch
was served in the church dining
hall during' a social hour.

Mrs. H. E. Messenger was plea
santly surprised on her birth
day, Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Draver, Miss Meda Draver,
Mrs. Emma Austin and Darr
Smith arrived just before din
ner, bringing well filled baskets
and gifts and all enjoyed the
happy occasion. She was also
well remembered by members of
her family and other relatives,
and a phone call from her dau
ghter, Marjorie, in Colorado, at
high noon, made the day com
plete.

Mrs. Dean Moser, a soul of
hospitality, doesn't want any
more callers like the one she en
tertained the other day. As she

Ord,. Nebraska

AND

She knows all about
love· potions and

v \.ove1r Motions!
\.", CINEMA·l:i>\ GUilD

'..-",- ptc$enfs

with Dennis O'Keefe and

Simon Simone

March of Time

Cartoon

Railroads Carry Troops
It is estimated that 2,000,000 men

in uniform are being transported
each month on the railroads.

go to Leavenworth, Kas., for ex
amination prIor to enterIng the
army. He expects to be station
ed at Camp Crowder, Mo.

"Tahiti
Honey"

TUES. - WEDNESDAY - j'nuRs.

September 21 • 22 • 23

Cwnmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

SUNDAY - MONDAY

September 19 • 20

Saturday, S~pt.~8
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M,

Passing Parade

Golf-Don't Hook Now

There was a nIce market at our sale Saturday
with lots of young livestock offered, plenty of buy
ers present and a broad demand in all classes. For
this week it looks like:

300 HEAD OF CATILE
55 bucket calves
45 head of sucking calves·
60 head of mixed yearlings
20 head of 800 lb. steers
65 head of 600 lb. steers
35 head of 600 lb. whiteface heifers
20 head of good whiteface cows that raised calves

this season. \
10 Holstein heifers, extra good, coming 2 years old

and bred to a registered whiteface bull.
4 extra fine milk cows consisting of 1 Holstein

fresh 4 weeks ago and giving 7 gallons of milk
daily, 1 choIce roan Durham cow 6 years old,
giving milk now and due to freshen before the
holIdays, and 2 brockle faced cows 7 years old
of extra quality.

1 3-year-old Polled Hereford bull, a registered anI
mal from the Zangger herd.

1 4-year-old Hereford bull of telling breeding. Both
bulls are fine individuals and guaranteed
breeders.

250 HEADOF SUCKLING PIGS and
FEEDER SHOATS

4 sows with pigs at side
25 wet sows
5 registered Berkshire tried sows, bred to a reg.

Berkshire boar and due to farrow between the
8th and 15th of October, .

8 GOOD FARM WORK HORSES
Included are a team of black mares, 9 and 10

years old, wt. 2,800 lbs., extra good, well broke and
gentle. .

In the Miscellaneous department we will sell
1 set of extra good farm harness, a nearly new
wagon and box, 50 rods of woven wire and other
articles. This sale starts at 1:30 sharp with the
livestock auction to follow immediately.

Come to this market every Saturday for we
have the facilities and the buyers to give you ser
vice on all your consignments.

DOUBLE FEATURE
\

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weeloly sale

I

-Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner
and daughter arrived Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Turner froUl Buffalo,
N. Y., where they had been to
'Visit Mrs. Turner's parents. ~or

several months Eldon has been
in training at the radio school
in Milford, Nebr., and will now
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New Reguhltions
Beset Pal'ts Dealel'B

Ne\\" regulations issued by tho
War Production Board requiro
that automobile wreckers and
parts deal~rs, when se11ing partl",
mu,~t lequue that the old p.uLs
be turned in as §crap. If the ('Id
p::trt has b~en.lost the buyer may
rna~e affiCla.Vlt to this elIfLt,
wh~ch is the. only case ull\kr
wlnc.h ~he regulations about
tummr; In old parts when bllJ~
hlg new is suspend€Cl.

-Quiz want ads get HW}t-".

Corn Benefitted .~.\
by Sunday ~'rost

.Sweet potato Vines,' tomato
v!-11es and other garden vegeb
tlOU was frozen back by a li" Ii t
fIOst Sunday night but the ft'ld
was of benefit to th~ corn. crop,
bell~ves Hor<1ce TraVIS. TIllS W~).S
Onl::; fint. frost of the sea'.L'n
and came Just about on schedtl 10
for thl.<> region. .

A light shower fell Saturday Io!l
wJPe pa"rts of the county, me,....s
urmg .32 of an inch at Nolth
Loup. Slight r.ainfall is also 1C
ported Wednesd:lY morning.

QUIZ StTBSpRlPTlON
RATES

1 Year _ $2.~O

g Mont~1I1 _.~_ ..• 1.50

3 Months _... .'J'

essary job Valley county people
have undertaken since the Wjl.l·
started and we've got to make
good on it," comments 0, J.
Mortensen. He remains eontt
dent that VaHey county people
will do their share. .

"When over 400 of our own
boys are in the service fighting
our battles; when many of them
are suffering right now in the
jungles of the Pacific or hi tne
cold of the Aleutians or on the
sands of Italian beaches I don't
see how a single person can
hold back with his money," he
said.

For people who haven't sur
ficient cash available both, 01'11
t-ankers offer to loan money
f(,r war bond buying at only -t
per cent interest. A number
have already taken advantage
of this offer, bankers say.

Only bonds bought in Sep·
tember will be credited to the
county's quota and Sfptembl:r
Is almost gone. Do your share;
buy war bonds and buy them
now. '

Vol. 61 No.26

S~rl:, Rysavy Sends
Bomb as Souvenir

J(,f Rysavy received' a lo11~'
caJ k blue wooden box in tlH)
mail last week which bore offl·
ti.d stamps of an army censer
and examiner, a mysterious box
v;("jghll1g nearly 12 pounds. Ii, ~
~~(k was something' he had nev 
er seen before, a' bomb' about
IS inches long. .

It was a pretty thing, with ~

lilt!f' white nose, a front h~1f
01 Jed and the slim back .haH
afJd the circular collar whiCh
fOJJns the tail in dark blue. Mr.
RJ'&a~y does not know WllHt
kirJd of pomb it is, but a soldlt:r
tCl1Jf' 011 furlough informed hi1l\
it was a demolition bomb. Of
COUI~'<' it was not a live bomb cr
it could not have pa&Sed the
censol':> alld been shiplled
through the malls .

Tilt' bomb was sent by MI.'.
H:y~avy'$ son Paul, but it was
110t. a souvenir ft"om Paul but :1
SCllt. of thank-J'Ou from the 71st
airh'\:..e headquarters squadron,
wtHewr that might be, possib·
ly ill Iceland or Newfoundland
thct',gh they do not know fer
SlUe. It seems that a few months
(11;;0 M!. Rysavy was able to sew\,
H'!f;€ information the boyS
I,Hdtcl and this was partly a
mu'~ab'10 of thanks.

Paul Rysavy was promot€:tl :l
ftw v.eeks ago and he is now a
~nb(;J.nt. He has been in ser
vice since July 10, 1942. Ris
fath10r was delighted with tho
wuv(;l~ir, and plans to havo
Auble's englwie Paul's na\1\o
a ....,d tiw date on it. Meantlm»
lTcany Ord people are interested
in examining the slim token <::1'
dfstillction. .;.

Wilson's Passing, All Around
Play, Best for Ord; Team
Green' but Coming Along.,

Pfe, Hobert Adamek.

Pfc. Adamek, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Anton Adamek, of Ord, is
in the quartermaster corps, the
supply'service of the army, and
is statfoned at Camp Santa
Anita, Calif,

Valley county has reached the
half-way mark in its campaign
to meet the $392,400 quota as-

Lacking the sheer power of signed in the 3rd War Loan
other seasons but making up drive.
for it with a fast passing at- But the drive ends at mid-
tack and snappy play, the Ord i 1 t Th d S t 30
Chanticleers looked good in n g 1 urs ay, ep . ,so

only a week remains to sell al
bea ting Scotia 13 to 0 Friday most $200,000 worth of bonds.
night in the 1943 opener. Tuesday afternoon John P.

Junior Wilson, big fullback, Misko, in charge of sales, re
was the power-house of Ord's ported to state bond authorities
.attack but both Chanticleer that total sales in this county
touchdowns were made on at 2: 00 p. m. totalled $196,000.
passes, one from Wilson to P 't 1 'I
Randolph in the second quarter er capi a purc laSe iere was

$27.00 Tuesday and to meet the
and the other on a short toss goal this must reach $55,00.
from Wilson to Hurlbert in the "It's going to be hard sledding
third period. Ord threatened to reach our goal with only a
several other times but were set week to go," commented Misko.
back by penalties and fumbles. "Our volunteer salesmen are

In the first few minutes of going to have to work harder
the game the chanticleers and our people must dig deeper
marched to within the Scotia 10 into their pockets, or the cam
yard line but were set back to paign w111 be a failure." .
mid-field when officials de- He outlined plans to call Ord's
tected Bob Severson, Ord end, volunteer salesmen [n]o another
in the act of fighting with a meeting lat~r this week and
Scotia player and 'ejected him urge them to again cover their
from the game. Severson's loss districts. A check-up w111 be
was a blow but Ted Randolph, made to see if people have ex
playin~ his first game, took his ecuted their pledges, he said,
place 111 fine shape and later and in instances where the
caught a pass into the flat to COmmittee feels that persons
secure Ord's first touchdown. didn't buy as many bonds as
Only once was'Randolph rooted they are capable of buying ef
and that w~ by a fake pun! forts w111 be made to get them
play which sent the Scotia to increase their subscriptions.
speed king, Sternberg, around Both Misko and C. J. Morten
his end for a big gain, but after sen, the county chairman, em
that lapse the new end kept phasize that urging people to
things well under control. buy war bonds isn't asking them

The Ordteam as a whole is for donations. 'War bonds are
green but game and Coach Ros- the safest investment it Is pos
CO'e Tolley says he has 'never sible to make right now," Mr.
seen .a group, of boys as 'keyed- Mortensen said, S-everal differ
up" as the line-up which started ent types of bonds are aval1able,
!t'riday night. In the backfield in denominations to suit every
were Sowers, Wilson, stewart purchaser. "
and Loyal Hurlbert, at -ends To date bulk of bond sal~s
Severson and Finley, at tackles have been made in' Ord, The
Lyle Novosad and Keith Ko- North Loup community has re
vanda, at guards Beran and portlC'd sales of approximately
Shibata, with the veteran Rose $9,200 and the Arcadia commun
at center. Others who saw ser- ity only about $6.000. Some
vice inc1\.lded Kirk Lewis, Kusek, North Loup and ArcaQia people
Whitford, Jablonski, Rutar and undoubtedly have bought in
Tolen.' Ord, however, so these com-

munity totals are not accurate.
Ord's line played a heads-up At the same time it Is believed

game with Rose and Novosad as that both comllHmiUas and es-
the stalwarts. Kovanda, a big i 11 I 1 Id
boy who has never been out for pec a y Arcad a s lOU double
footba1l before, looked good in their bond-selling efforts.
I And country people are not
lis flil:st

o
. &ame. Shibata was doing their share in the dri\e to

s~nas uno mto the scotl~ back- date, in the opinion of bond of
field to stop many plays. ficials. A check-up discloses

Scotia was doped to win this that with a very few excep
game but seriously threatend tions, those farmers who bought
to score only once and were Ibonds voluntarily in advance of
kept back in their own territory the farm-to-farm canvass
through most of the game, Ord which started Tuesday 11a\e
coaches and fans are well pleas- confined their purchases to
ed with the appearance of the bonds of small denomjnatlon,~.
Chanticleers in their initial VaHey county's population is
start and while they probably less than 7,500, of whom ap~
will lose some games before the proximately 3,000 liv8 in the
season ends they appear to be four incorporated towns of the
worthy sUCceSSOrs to the great county. This leaves 4,500 Imal
Ord teams of the recent past. inhabitants and theoretically

these 4,500 should buy two-

I A S
thirds of the . county's quota.

n l·ltled el·VI·CeS But about 70 per cent of the
bonds sold to the present till:e
have. been bought by town res
Idents, it is believed on the ba.sis
of an informal check-up.

AAA officials are keeping a
record of the amounts bought
by each farmer, from lists com
piled by selling agencies, and
calls w111 be made on those who
aren't buying their share. Far
mers who bought their bonds at
postoffices will probably be
cal1ed on anyway, as the com
mittee has no record of names
of people who bought bonds at
postoffices,

A good many Ord people are
falling to buy their share of
bonds too, salesmen claim.
There are several instances on
record of Ord business men who
not only refused to invest a

~ dollar in bonds but were abusive

j
to the salesmen, who are dOll

....•. ating their time to this pa trio-

·ji.·.·.· g;el~·~:1~e~lb~~~1;~ ~~~~11ytoh~~~
m limit of their ability.

"Why some fellows act like
they think we're getting a cut
out of the bonds we sell," COlll
mented one volunteer who has
bought $5,000 worth of bonds
himself but was turned down by
men better able to buy than he.
• 'This is the biggest most nec-

For Visitors;
Thursday 'afternoon at North

Loup Mrs. IVan Cook met the
bus from Ord, taking to her
home four miles south of town
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs, James Arnold of Glasford,
Ill, Mrs. Tillie Arnold, 'her mo
ther from Ord, Mrs. C. E. Me
Grew who. is an aunt. They
were entertained at a chicken
dinner with all the trimmings
until parade time; and then ta
ken to Popcorn Days.

Mr .: and M"r$. Clayton Arnold
planned for guests for dinner
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
who are here visiting from Ill
inois, also Herschel McGrew,
Mrs. Tillie Arnold, Mrs, C. E.
McGrew. Early Sunday morning
Clayton was called to drive to
Planesville, Kan" for a truck
load of cattle. Clayton took his
uncle, Mr. Arnold with him on
the trip.

At Norton Home.
Mrs. Lester Norton was the

hostess Tuesday evening when
Jolliate met, guests being Mrs.
E. L. Vogeltanz, Mrs. Clara
Kincade, Mrs Ed Holub. Mrs. A.
J. Cochrane Is a new member
of this club but was called out
of town by the illness' of her
mother.

. Wed i1~.Lincoll/.
M1SS Rea Ifern Dutcher, only

child of Mr .. and Mrs. .Wallace
Dutcher, became the bride of
Howard Fauss, only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Fauss on Wed
nesday, Sept. 15 at Lincoln.
Rev. Henderson read the mar
riage lines. Attendants were
Miss Myrtle Loy, the g(,oom's
aunt, and Miss Dorothy Lucas,
both of Lincoln,' .

The bride wore an ensign navy
blue street-length. dress made
princess style, with which she
used black accessories. A strand
of pearls at her throat were
the gift of the groom. An honor
graduate of the Ericson high
school, she taught the past
three years in. D~st. 71 in Valley
county. Mr. !t'auss is a' young
rancher and fanner who is well
known in the Brick school com
munity, weU known and well
liked, as is his bride.

Upon their return from a
short honeymoon trip to Mis
souri where they will spend a
few days with the bride's aunt
and uncle, a dinner was given
in their honor at the home of
the bride's parents. Only imme
diate relatives were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Fauss wiU liw on
a farm north of Ord which the
groom has ready for his bride.

For Bud Wilson,
Before he leaves Ord for

Leavenworth on '!t'riday, Bud
Wilson has been the honor guest
at several gatherings. On Sun
day the Lee Footwanglers en
tertained at supper for Mr. and
Mrs. Curt Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Wilson. Monday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dow
hower asked their daughter and
Mr. Wilson to be their supper
guests.

Thursday evening of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye asked
her brother and his wife to be
their supper guests, and had
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
and Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell
stop in fo~ ice cream and cake.

First Wedding Anniversary.
A dinner was given in honor

of the first wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. James
Meese, jr., at their home on
Sunday, Sept. 19th, with a beau·
tiful three-tier cake adorning
the center of the dinner table.
Those present for dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hansen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Meese, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kasson and family ..
Mrs. HaZ'elle Meese and Mrs.
Emory Thomsen and children
called in the afternoon.

For Birthday.
Several friends went to the

home of Mrs. Will Bartlett
Tuesday afternoon on the oc
casion of her birthday. They
took a number of gifts, and also
materials for a nice lunch.

(Continued on page 7)
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If we don't call you for news, call us, phone U5. The society
. editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Mail Packages .
by October 15

For delivery to service nlen
overseas or to sailors who receive
mail through any fleet postoffice,
Christmas packages must be
mailed not later than October
15, again warns A. L. H11l, the
Ord postmaster.

Many parents of soldiers al
readr have done their Christmas
mailmg, he says, but many of
the boys in far-off Italy, the
Solomons area, India and the
other fifty-one foreign stations
where U. S. soldiers now are
serving, wUl be disappointed at
Christmas time if their people
don·t heed this last call.

October 15 positively is the last
date when Christmas packages
may be accepted for overseas
delivery.

Group Hally Tuesday.
The group ral1y of the Womens

Missionary society wUl be held at
the Mira Valley Evangelical
church Sept. 28. Dr, Susan
Bauernfeind, who has been a
missionary to Japan for over 40
years wl1l be the guest speaker.
There is to be an aU day meet
ing with services at 10:30 a. m.,
2: 00 p. m., and 8; 00 p. m.

Bill Baird Leaves
Friday for China

Bl1l Baird is off Friday, hav
ing received his call earlier this
week, He g"oeS first to Orand
Island, then to North Platte
where he wl1l catch a plane for
Miami, Fla" the beginning of
his journey to India, where he
Is scheduled to transport planes
from Calcutta to Cbungking
and to Russia .

Young Baird has been in Ord
visiting his mother, Mrs. Hattie
Baird, a brief vacation from his
work as pilot of a transoceanic
airliner. lie has made the cross
ing over the Atlantic more than
100 tillies in the two years since
he finished C?rnell UniYel'Sity.

May Publish Nmnes
of War Bopd Buyers
The' committee in charge of

war bond sales in Valley county
has under consideration a plan
to publish the names of people
who buy bonds dUring the Sep
tember drive, with the amounts
they purchase, which may be
done as a means of giving credit
to patriotic people who buy to
the limit of their abilitYi

as \vel1
as to let people know w lat per
sons are not doing their share,
As an alternative proposal it has
been suggested that the list of
names be posted in a public
place in each of the towns of the
county.

I Bourret-Cordry Nuptial.
In the beautifully appointed

chapel of st. Olaf's college,
Northfield, Minn., Miss Beverly
Bourret, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bourret of La Crosse,
Wls, was given in marriage to
Lt. David D. Cordry of Ord, at
5:30 p. m, on S-ept. 17. The Rev.
Mr. Hanson, pastor of st. John's
Lutheran church officiated. The
attendants were Miss Margaret
Bourret, sister of the bride, and
Prof, Lester Mikelson of st.
Olaf's faculty.

The bride wore a brown vel
vet suit and brown picture hat
with matching accessories and
a corsage of yellow' rose buds
set in harmonizing gladiolis.
The bridesmaid was attired in
green velvet, and her corsage
was of American Beauty buds
set in hearts of white gladlolis.
"Tria" by Bach, "The Lord's
Prayer" by Malotte, and Men
delssohn's "Wedding March"
were the musical harmonies.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held in the par
lors of Agnes Melby Hall. Din
ner was served in the exclu
sive quarters of the dean of wo
men, Miss Gertrude H1lleboe.
Table decorations were pink
rose buds and white candles.

In the early evening the cou
ple left for st. Paul. After the
weekend in st. Paul the bride' .
returned to cQlleg"~ and. the
groom to Camp McCoy, Wis.

THE-

:r
"Read btj 3,700 Families Evertj Week" "The Paper With The Pictures"

MAXINE COPELAND

Ord Property

First Marriage Since
New Blood Test Law

!t'irst Valley county marriage
under the new compulsory
physical examination laws was
that of James R. Wood of Scotia,
23, who took as his bride Miss
Doris M. Burke of Greeley, who
is 20 and had the written con
sent of her father, Elmer
Burke. The young people ap
peared in County Judge John
Andersen's offiCe on Thursday,
Sept. 16, secured a license and
were married by the judge, Wit
nesses of the ceremony wel'e
Clayton Johnson of Danne
brog and Lucl1le Burt-ce of
Greeley.

Young Mr. Wood is employed
as worker in an aircraft factory
and is the son of Russell Wood.

Following the parade the Sco
tia band gave a concert at the
community hall after which
there was a footba!! .game be
tween the high school and
town teams and foot races for
the children.

In the eveniilg the Scotia
band again entertained and the
drawing for the priz.o's took
place immediately following.
First prize of a pure polled here
ford calf went to Ralph Misko of
Ord, second prize, a fifty dollar
bond, to a Miss Long at Shelby.
There were twenty other prizes,
varying in value from $5.00 to
fifty cents which were drawn.
Numbers on these prizes had
been sold at twenty-five cents
each.

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year ..._..__.$2.50
6 ,Month.! _.._ 1.50
3 MonUls .:._._..._._ .70

Established April, 1882

.orth Loup's 42nd Annual
Celebration' successrut:
1,500 Lbs. Corn 'Popped,

North Loup -(Speclal)-
rnine Copeland, daughter of
II'. and Mrs, Bates Copeland,
.is crowned queen of Pop
orn Days for 1943 Wednesday
'L'ning. The ceremony and
·~\ge setting 'were arranged by
;l~ Young Ladles club, of which
I.rxiue is a member. The sta$e
.is set with the throne, Ilank

,I by large popcorn V's in a
rcen setting. Donzella White
.lS maid of honor and atten
lilts were Adella Waller, Avena

., 'yes, Mrs. Nela Jorgensen,
Irs. Leonard Jacobs, Betty June

"'l1sen, Mildred Fuss, Mrs. Dale
tine and Belva Orotezinger of Ch · II d
"otia: Train bearers were Jean- anglnd an s

'llne Brennlck and Phyllis· o
'hrlstensen who were dressed in Ownership of several pieces
reen, harmonizing with tJ1e, of Ord property, both business

.ueen's gold robe, Crown and, and residential, changed hands
"epter bearers were Charles I during the past few days. Ed
larber and Kenneth Ingerson, IF. Beranek purchased the drug
\. L. Wllloughby, chalrmau at store stock owned by V, W. Rus
il~ Pop Corn committee, placed Ii sell, who recently was appoint
he crown on the queen's head ed deputy revenue collector,
.ud gave her the scepter. pro-, and wlll consolidate it with the
esslonal was played on the pi- stock of his own drug store.
no by Mrs. Harlan Brennlck I'The RU.ssell family may move
nd Mrs. Kenneth Barber. to Grand Island where Mr. Rus-
The army air base band from ~111s working. , .

he alr base.at Grand .Isl~ndl Auble ~r:os. have bou€\ht from
.as scheduled to give the flfSt F. J .. Fafelta, jr., the. bric.k
'Htof the entertainment on bullding at the rear of . the~r
vednesday evening and a large store, occupied by the ~outh1t
rowd gathered south of the liquor store. Mr. Douthit wUl
ommunity building early to n~ove both his beer parlor ~nd
.ear them, Aftet a long wait, itIhis liquor store into the building
.as announced they had missed occupied by the Russell phar
he turn at Midway and gone macy, as soon as necessary re
O) Loup City by mistake but bu11d1l1g is done,
.o\lld be on hand soon. .After Dr. Glen Auble p.as bought
nother longer wait, during from the Protechve Savin~s

.. hich many went homa they & Loan association the house
rrived, having 'gotten off the built by Jos. P, Barta and occu
,'ad fro01 Loup City. Some whO pied now by the Joe Ra~makers
.\d gone home returned when family. Dr. F. L. Bless1l1g has
i It' loud honking announced bough t the house. owned by the
he band was here and felt re- late Sarah McLam,
tid for raturning. ------
The Juvenlle parade on Wed- Hosiery Drive. to

.,'sda;y afternoon had many en- W· I U'S t 30
lies m the ten divisions. Nor- InC p ep '.

:l Kay Jorgensen, daughter of To clean up the campaign for
11'. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen silk and nylon hosiery by the
!'L'ssed as the queen of hearts closing date of Sept. 30, collec
Hlk first prize in baby . bug- tion boxes wlll again be placed
".0, and Arnold Lee Williams, at the grade school bu11ding
'll of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil- and the Penney store in Ord,
HilS, took second. Larry Wor- announces Mrs. E. L. Kokes, 10-

,·n took first with his toy wag- cal chairman of the drive,
11 and Dale Hutchins second, Rural teachers are asked to
;c'rry Cox was first in coaster bring in their contributions
~lgons and Ronald Cummins I also. Townspeople are asked to
(·ond. With his tricycle made give any old silk or nylon hos
do an airplane, Walter Swit- iery to any grade school ch11d
l' was first and Connie, Shar- to take to the school collectiQn

11 and Jolene Eberhart second, box:.
l'c'ssed in red, white and bluf'
Istumes. Four girls, dressed
; defence workers, led by Bon
,~' Babcock were first in the

liscellaneous division and
;ickie Clement was second,
ill' Cloyd Ingerson children
1\11 first in the. fam11y Rroup
ld Claude Barber's children
,'re second. Lucy Grace Swit
l' won first with her pet kit
11S which she offered to sell
,r defence stamps, and David
tiber was second. .
The float parade Thl\rsday

· tl'l'llOOn was led by the Scotia
11001 band in their attractive
.1llge and black jackets, capes
III caps. This parade was div
,'d in two divisions, patriotic
.d comic and there were many
itdes. In the schools North
lUp grade schools got' first
ith a statue of liberty on a
'~lt followed by people from

'1 nations in costume. Spring
11e was second with District 5,

'ICe1CY county, third. In tIl'"'
!!llc division of schools Barker
,dved first and district 43,
,'asant Hill second.
Churches, clubs and lodges
Il1peted in the patriotic div
1m. The S-eventh Day Baptist
i 1.Jbath school won first with
" Fortnightly club second and

.1' NOLO club third. Among
,is division, first went to the
lSy Bel'! club of Riverdale who
,'re cutting off Hitler's head
ith a huge saw, power~d with
·,nds and stamps. The Mira
·.,lley 4H club won second in
'!is division. Among business
.'Juses, the cheese factory won
, rst and Ed Knapp second.

l'rIaxine Copeland
Chosen Queen of.
Popcorn Festival
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It's a Rich Source

of Vital Food Eleme'nfs
llIgh prices and a scarcity of many high
protein foods such as meat, eggs and
mill. have affected diets of many people.
Today's meals are often deficient In es
sential tood elements that the body re
quires tor radiant health. NllW the New
Improved Jersey Cream Pancake Flour,
fortified with SOYA FLOUR, one of the
richest sources of vital food elements,
supplies these clements In extra quanti
tles • , , and In addition tWs new prod
uct makes more tender, more delfclous
pancakes. . i

MANY OTHER USES
The New Jersey Cream
Pancake Flour Vlakes
wonderful waffles,gems
or muffins. It's 'an
excellent extender and
gives added taste to
fish, chicken and meat.
Keep a package On
hand all the time.

Plcled In \
encl 1_0 lb. 819S

, .......

• •

AHighly
Nutritious Food
In keeping with the
NATIONAL WAR
TIM~ NUTRITION
PROGRAM, we have
added SOYA
FLOUR to 'Jersey
Cream Pancake
!<'lour. This new, im
proved product Con
tains larger quanti
ties of essential food
elements so neces
sary for goodhealth.
Keep healthy, keep
hungry appetites
satisfied by serving
Jersey Cream pan
cakes ever)' day.

Guy Laverty, Attorney. lor demands against Irwin J.
NOTI~E TO PRESE.NT CLAIMS. Thelin deceased are required to

Notlce is hereby given that the present their claims with their
time fixed for filing claims vouchers to the County Judge at
against Irwin J. Thelin, deceas- his office in Ord, Nebraska, on or
ed, late of Valley County, Ne- before said date and hour, and
braska, has been fixed for the all claims not filed will be for
11th day of January, 1944, at ten ever barred, and a hearing will
o'clock A. M.,a~ the office of the be had at said time and place.
~~b~~rk~.udge 111 Valley County, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

It is therefore hereby ordered (SEAL) County Judge.
that all persons having claim~ Sept. 23-3t.

fTORZ 8REW1NQ co., OMAHA, NE8R.

They ~Iso serve·
Farm Work is War Work! Everybody, throughout the great

Mid-We!t, i. striving day and night to increase the nalion's
food supply. I

But, it takes more than food to win a war! It takes a let "f
money, too! And the 3rd War Loan is your opportunity lJ
help. Besides, your money earns real interest.

Remember-war front adion, so far, is only preliminary to
the big baule that is coming. To win quickly, with least loss of
life, our boys must be given the arms, backed by necessary
food, that will help them overwhelm the enemy,

NOW is the time to reach deep and dig out every last dollar
we can put into bondsl (t is not enough to simply buy with
part of our earnings-we must convert our savings, too! Let's
overwhelm the Axis, lave lives, end the war and 'get our boys
home quickl)'1

J.,
It is a Car cry, indeed, Crom the Burlington which'

began in 1850 to the Burlington' of today - but the
same spirit of fai~h and achievement has prevailed
through the lears. The objective which united Burling..
ton workers during the days of the pioneer, Fort
Sumter, Manila Bay and Chateau Thierry, unites more
than J5,000 Burlington workers today,

We take pride in the Burlington's growth to iti
present position as one of the country's major rail·
roads-for this development is enabling us to play a\
very substantial part in handling the biggest wartime
transportation job in history,

During the intervening years, the Burlington has
played an important role in the transformation of the
great Middle West Crom a wilderness to a productive
agricultural and industrial empire. And, during those
years, it has seen active duty in four great conflicts
the Civil \Var. , • Spanish·American \Var ~ , ; W,orld,
War No.1; ; ; and World War No.2,

Twehe miles of strap rail, one tea-kettle engIne
and worlds of faith in America-that was the php:cal
and spiritual inventory of the Burlington Railroad in
the pioneering days of 1850.

Today, through consolidation and construction,.
It is a vast mid-continent transportation system of
11,000 miles in 13 states.

.,,

D H I 'II'S' 'I' I 'N brought home to me that we !were always underfoot. There it however Is being turn~d ?V-
t"" ent!> U In ICI Iun nVaSIOlt, ow were now really in the fight. Oh were no screens and as only er to the Red Cross for clvllian

C ' for Ameri ,U d d lId yes! I was on the beach when about 20 percent of the town use-also food from these wareaflug or nteflcan If oun e, on s an the first four prisoners were had modern conveniences, the houses which saves our using
(EditOr'S Note-This letter is a the boys in Africa say it took brought in and searched. I flies were terrible. We were glad our supplies for them. We

<."ly of one written by Dr. Paul for them. saw my first American casualty to move out into the field again \moved on into a town that has
.~ I ill to his parent,' Dr and and it sure gave me a tight where they weren't so bad. I been the capital of one of the
- emp uu u ' ~'f' tl The locusts are sure singing feeling in my throat to se'e the took over the hospital from provinces and naturally filled
t:){~P.Wii:·i~e~l~ii~~or 0 inNO[h~ ~d. aS

i
for bdein

b
g
t

hot
b

al
tld

t~rtY "Thunderbird" on t\ dead sol- some paratroopers who moved with "Fascists," This was my
edlcal corp' and is with the ele s no ou a ou a . dier. Found our area about noon right on out to join their first experience of seeing a

~l:tt divLsionin Sicily. A mem- The radio and .n·ewsJ.?a'p~rs have and g'ot the Btn. in by about 3 unit. I was all alone for two bombed town. All of the bulld
iY- of the Oklahoma national mentioned this division by p. m, We were in an olive and hours until I could get one of ings over here are of stone,
t',J.~rd, Major Hemphill has been name, where we have been and fig grove across the sand dunes ous clearing platoons moved up. and of course just a pile of
h\ the army three years.) Wwlr1

1.
atet \'ia·ell.httaleveadboonuet' itS~10Iw. cwalel about 3-4 of a mile from the Took care of some civilians that stone after the bombing. In
. . beach. We dug in and waited. had been hit by picking up some places the streets were

Tooay we are having a arrived off shores of SIcily the The war ships were firing over hand grenades or duds left by blocked with 15 to 20 feet of
<-Khamseen", or as it is called night o~ July 9th and could ~ee our head to give artillery sup- the enemy. One went off in the stone. The population had been
in Africa a "Siroees." It is a many fires burning from aenall port to our troops until, we could public square and they brought warned to leave by leaflets
lS~(ljll~ wind that burns you up. bombardment. when our naval get ours ashore and in position. in seven from that-two of dropped by the Allies, and many
They are supposed to be over in guns opened up Just ahead of The noise and smoke from the them died, one the boy that did, but the Germans told them
a day or so, so maybe it won't the landing, it really was a sight naval gunfire, the enemy bombs picked up the grenade, the other it was only propaganda and

. h,'ot long'. We had an excellent to see. The gU!lS a!e in a bat- and our anti-aircraft fire really a lawyer and prominent man we would never bomb any part
hl0al this noon. We bought a tery of 3 that fire simultaneous- made it a pretty noisy place. A in town who was standing near. of the Island, and as a result
1~ lb. steer, and had steak and ly, Two of the shells are tracers- bomb landed about 200 yds. Did an amputation on a wo- some stayed and the estimated
yUl have roast and stew etc. one red, one green usually. from us and we got into our fox- man's leg, took care of a woman casualties were 700 becaus., of
'rh~ Clearing Co. got half of it You could follow them across holes in a hurry. I slept in my shot through the neck with an it. The smell in the town wasn't
~} it won't last long at that. AI- the sk~ from .the tlme they slit trench that first night, and enemy machine gun and the too good as many bodies were
;;>j had lemonade, that was ex- were fired until they hit and reallyxlld sleep some, I was so seven mentioned above before under plies of rock and it took
,,"\~Uent except it wasn't cold, exploded. A stick of enemy tired, in spite of the Naval and our group got there. I did have days to remove them. These are
"fl~ have no ice and the water bombs landed between our ack-ack fire. The next day I some help as there were three some of my' experiences for the
C:AtL'> get pretty hot out, in the ship and another transport. and visited some of our units with Italian doctors and a group of past week. We are not permitted
~J.tL It is 4:30 p. m. here so it re~lly shook us up; but n~ther combat teams. The casualties corps men who were prisoners to talk of it until it is two weeks
!.i 9:30 a. m. there. ship .nor any person was hit. A were getting rapId and efficient but as 1 couldn't speak Italian old. I am sitting in an olive

They have a very hardy ger- strafing plane came over and care. I was strafed twice on the and they had no English we grove, on a terraced hillside on
anium here that is planted left.a few slugs in our deck, but trip and saw 4 enemy planes had a difficult time. The in- the coastal plane. Within a
JJ)t;g the highway like a hedge, again no one was hit. ~s I told shot down in dog-fights and scriptions oil all the medicine hundred yards of me are olive,
It grows to 3 or 4 feet high, is you I was to be the flrst one from AA fire. The enemy was was in It?lian and I couldn't fig, peach, lemon, lime orange,
eorered with red blossoms and ashore fl'o~n our Btn. and. it stlll trying to bomb our ships make them understand what I almond, pear, pomegralhte, and
gll)WS so well in thls hot, dry happened It also. was the Iirs], unloading, and as we were on- wanted in the way of Instru- other, trees of which I do not
elunate I believe it would also boat from our ship ashore, none ly a little way from the beach, merits and solutions. We have know the names. The gardens
in Oklahoma-wish I could get of the rest landed fo.r several 1 went back and dug my trench been having a hard time, trying have peppers tomatoes, spinach,
~ s\ip of it over there somehow. hours. We left the ShIP at 7.30 a foot deeper. I was glad I did to keep the civilians from pick- watermelons, and so we are eat
~1})lIg the coastal highway there and landed at 8 a ..m, We had a as all hell broke loose that Ing up grenades and duds and ing pretty well right now. We
;lfe several kinds of flowering very smooth C~OSSll1g but July night on the beach. The enemy as a result a lot of them 'have can buy more with candy and
tw~s. Looks a lot like California. 9th a 40 mile wmd came up and attacked the beach for an hour been hit. Twice we have had cigarettes than we can with

Our first mail on the island made white ~aps all over the and a half straight. The sky them carried into our kitchens money. I went to church this
c une in last night and I was place. Our ShIp (one of the lar- was brilliant from AA fire, us- by someone wanting to know morning in a Cathedral that
~h·~ only officer that drew a gest) pitched and rolled enough ing red and green tracers. Saw what they were. Fortunately Iwas built in 1130 A. D. It was
flLwk, but I know I have a lot to make a lot seasick. We. feared enough fireworks during that those didn't explode. We cap- surely interesting. There are
~;n1U<lwllere and will get it be- the hig!l seas were going to hour and a halt to last me a tured huge piles of medical sup- ruins of old cities built 011 top
tnc long. I am keeping notes [eopardize the whole expedl- lifetime. The tracers were fol- plies at the mllttary hospital, of mountains where there is a
in diary form so when the time tions, as we knew we might lowing the planes as they came and in several warehouses in sheer drop of hundreds of feet.
exnes I can write will have lose a lot of small boats in the close to the ground, so it was other towns. Don't let anyone You can't see how they 'ever
i;h~se to refer to. high. surf. There were sand bars practically horizontal fire going tell you that they don't have got up there let alone get the
Wed. 28th varying from 50 to 100 yds. off over us. It looked like they were supplies. We got enormous am- stone and masonary up to bulld

. The Khamseen continued all shore, which also added to ~he not more than 30 feet in the ounts of blankets, linens, in- it. It would be interesting to
.ll.~ht with occasional showers, hazards. Fortunately the wind air; but probably were several struments etc. They apparently know just how many thousands
',{here were several grass fires went down a lot during the hundred. Several bombs landed have no shortage of aluminum. of years they have been there.
around so all in all it was rather night, but the sea was still near us and the flack from the We found all kinds of dishes It is interesting to me to re
" hectic night. The wind was rough. enough to break a lot of AA fire showered all around-« utensils etc., even portable member the Romans fought
;;tmng enough to blow down boats, and many men had ~o you could hear it whistle aluminum mess tables, with over this same ground 2000
ooi'eral tents of the Held hospl- come in, in water up to their through the air and then leaves to extend them like a years ago. 1 can't write any
~I set up near us. We haven't necks .and we lost a few br. "plunk" it hit the ground. We dining table at home. Needless more now and probably have
'WA'd any tents as yet. Just sleep drowning in. t~le hlgh sur. picked up pieces as big as a dol- to say we have made good use already given the censor a
l!1 the open. This roughing it, There was sniping going on at lar all around us the next a. m. of a lot of this stuff. Most of headache.
~·)untain climbing and 'plain the beach and it was ful.l of but fortunately no one was hit.
[:,)ojd is doing me a lot of good. I ~mnes. A 1-4 ton truck hIt one Four planes were shot down in
a..u losing weight and getting In J~st 30 yards from m~ so my our area, two of these crashed ~
~ physical shape-the exposed fIrst a~t ashore was fl!St aid to in flames a few hundred yards ,.'
),ud of me tanned almost black. the dnver-he is gettll1g along from 'us and burned for a long

Sicily, Sunday, Aug. 1st O. K. .1 took care of two more time. They clipped the tree
!(\<.I letter casuahtles before I left the tops over our heads as they

'l'Ws Is the other letter I beach. Over 300 mines were re- came down, and the flames lit .,.".".".,.,.,.".,."..,.,.:
i,lNU1i.sed to write (not V-mall). moved from the beach area la- us up like day. Frankly I was
!.,; may not get there so quick tel'. They were of the type tha.t scared stiff and very glad I had
but I have more room to write. requlred considerable pressure, dug it). deeper. The trench was
I hid three letters from you on as a lot of us walked over full of ants but I didn't eveq
the 29th; 2 on the 30th and 1 ground 011 which vehicles were notice them until later. The
the 3lit. Right \low our mail Is blown up later. 1 started to walk next night was quiet and the
:& month or lUore late, but when back, was strafed twice by en- next day we moved up to a town
~JJ.\'!y get caught up 1 think we emy planes in a mile. Saw my of about 30000 and took over a
'~iJl get it about 10 to 15 days first dead Italian soldier lying military hospital which was
.It!.er you mail it. That Is what along the road, and it really some help, except the natives

\
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Save }'rui(
Wrapping oranges and other cit

reus fruits In paper treated with
diphenyl has been used with me
cess by citrous-Iruit growers in Aus
tralia. Losses of fruit in the treated
wrappers were 3/4 less than losses II)
control lots of similar fruit keJit In
ordinary, untreated wrappers.

and 0 coupons good for 3 gal-
lons each. I

FUEL OIL: Period 5, each
one-unit coupon good for 11
gallons., until September 30.
New coupons period I, good now
each one-unit good for 50
gallons until January 4, 1944.
Renewal applications must be
returned to boards at once
otherwise users may find them
selves without oil when cold
weather begins and boards are
too busy to act on delayed ap
plicatIons.

Boards are now ready to ac··'
accept applIcations from users
who have changed address, etc,

TIRE INSPECTION: (1) "AU
book holders, every 6 months,
deadline Sept. 30. (2) "B" hold
ers every 4 months, deadline Oct,
31. (3) "0" book holders, every
3 months, deadline Aug. 31. (4)
'T' book holders, every 6 months
or 5,000 miles.

•

•

II ft D' 3 H'-o... 27 •.~nl . Iuner u l't.).. l'kgs.. C

Frankfurters I:> l'oiu(~) •.... .i,»:29c '
Smoked Ho{'ks I:: l'oints), .. I.b. 23c

B I t t . TII"l) l'oun,1 I-lb. 18el el (12 .I' .. h'h) l"tll. '

]\1' . . 'I' '1 Suullgl.(. I-lb. 20e
J.l LUgLll I e (I 1' .. Iu ts ) ......... ('(u.

C r., r-u., ?4erlS(O (I 1'oints) Jill ...

L , - l1'ure ' l~lb. 17 •dl ( \3 l'..Iuh~: (,(". c,
1\1 'II l.he.;u!'·· 3 1'.'.111 . ')5.·I <. \3 1 OlU(S) , .. .. .. .... .. .. I.au" - ~

PUUNES
%-Bu. $379
Basket •

:-.<:~--------------;~

;"-:;'---------,----------,1

Subject (0 market elll\lllO('S, price,s Ill'e elIedh e

tlllll Sept. :::5. ill Orol

•

\l)l)lflS lldlllo"cr, . 9c
1 '- )ello\\', Cor .' .. "Idnl;; Lb. ,

Celery .I'a.-<:al. ~ Lb. l8c
Y ,UllS, 1'"do Hlu ,adel y'............•• , •. u,. 8e'

Cabbage Cd'i'. fir , , .1.1I. tIc

\.l _ --1\\1
"",,,t .,••- .

COAL

•

K~ut'al ~ Barsto~
,LulUber CO.

We are still harping on this coal situation,

Coal is coming pretty freely now but there is no

telling what it will be when cold weather comes,

so we recommend that you put in your winter sup

ply now whlle you can get it.

SUGAR: Stamp No. 14 good
for fiVe pounds from August
16 to November 1. stamps No.
15 and 16 w111 each be . good
for five pounds of sugar for
home canning untIl October 31.

PROCESSED FOODS - Con
sult Point Value Charts at gro
cers and in newspapers for
points to be surrendered from
War Book Two. "R". "s" and
loT" good August 1 to September
20. "U", "V", and loW" good to
October 20.

MEATS AND FATS: Rei
stamps 'X' 'Y" and 'Z' in War
Ration 2 good until October 2.
Brown stamps "A" in War Ra
tion 3 becomes good September
12 through October 2.

SHOES-Stamp No. 18 of War
Ration Book One is good for
one pair of shoes. Stamps are
interchangeable among mem
bers of the family lIving under
the same root. Loose Stamps are
not good]

GASOLINE-No. ., "A" cou
pons good until September 21
for 3 gallons gasoline. All B

--

1
·The Ord Quiz

PRICE & RATION1
GUIDE

•

I ~ Phone No, 7

I,.......

u t I~ 1:::;-1<'t. 1~\" axe( aper." .. ,Holl DC

B t Julia Lee :.:l- .. z. 10erea( Wright·s, ,I.",,!

L 'I B Sand"ich '1~Ul1( 1 OX Sille,,,!.. ,S-oz. DC

C k -, UU>oT 2 I-Ill. 2~e,rae 01 S Uaka,.. ll":.... s D

I~ C" JlJI')-. 10-oz. lIeop Ot11 "hlte .. " .. ,Can

N· k' , l',U'Ell, &O-Couut 9c
Lip IllS "hlte".".,. ,I·kg-.

'I" , , X .. rth...·n i1 . 2lcIssue IH'''''''"..... Holls

SO'11)' l'ulUl\l11"'. 3 S •.uall 20c
L toild, . . .. .. .. l "kes

Oxydol Granu!at""",. :':~.i~~: 23e
'1 _ 1Iou,.ehoh1 l}t. 19c
£.jet 0 elellna Uti.

, .
1\1 t -I l' !<"" orite G-Dox 23ea <: H~ S bllUIlI. •••• , •• nu.

Sttfewtt, Mettt$~
Selected by experts, prepared by experts and distributed to your
Safeway Store by modern, streamlined methods. Every cut is top
quality, regardless of pnw..,..guaranWod to be tender and juicy or
aU yOW' money ba«k!. - --:. --::::;-:- .-.-- . - .

OTHER RED AND BRO'VN STA.MP VALUES

O st ~ , , UUI'g,'~s or Ulue 7%-0 z, 31cys ct S l'late \2 1'Oln(.)., Can c ,

CI ,l'Imen(o or Helbh :>-0 ... 17c
lee~e ~illclltl' (1 l'oinl), ..... ,Gluss

Cl ,1iraC!. "cl"c(a %-111. 20l'lCeSe (11'.. inl") .... , ...•. , ... I·kg. '

rI~- 'I ~, Verb)-. brlll"t 16-0c, 24 '(\lUd CS I:: 1'oinb) Jar (.

P tte 11\1 'It .\rUlour·s :>~'-oe, 10eo ( eL \::1'olu(,,) ... , .•. ("au

I.>' sF -.t ~Iofl'ell's 11-oz. 18eIgs ec \1 l'oiuO Jar

Chuck Roast \9 l·oluh'., ..... .r.s. 25e
81' b B' Hintl o n 30 .Lt dCOll I:> l·oluts) .. , Lb. (,

.. , "'...0 HE HAC OtWI
ON; KINO OF ORANO;$
LeFT. THey LOOKW
/lIe; AND 61",AND A
ro,m. COST QUITE A
LOr. I THOUGHT THfY'O

6e JUI't, ---:,.~

Good Scholastic ltecord.
Raymond Vogeltanz had his

pIcture in the World Herald
Sunday, one of a group of I ~
freshmen students at CreIghton
University who made high
grades. Enrolled in the college
of arts and sciences, Raymond. I )
tied for first place in mathem
mattes and took third honors
in the psychological examina
tions. '

The university placement I'
tests were given to all freshmen
students, and are issued by the
American Council on Education.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz I
are proud of their sons' fine
record in the tests, especially
since he made not one but two
high marks I

naOIlH rceu I
A home-mixed grain and protein

ration, supplemented by bread
scraps, fresh vegetable trimmings,
or home-grown vegetables and roots
provide proper f"ed for rabbits.

IMTION

TIME-TABLE

"AXIS PAY-DAY"

Ulue S(IIU11IS c-v.,,, are gootl thru
Oc(obu ::0

NON-HA:rIONED ITE1\IS

GeT WHAT YOU PAY ;:OR

C N' 3-111. ~7cOuee I-lb. U"lo;" ::Oe, ... ,Dllg D

Sl1Z'I I1ll ' l l'~Ulellke 3%-1~. 18c
L L 1<1 .. ur, .... ,. ,1I11g

e N' · l·lll. 33couee 1<·olgers .....••.••. Jar

C N' ' 1-111. 24cOllee .,;'(,'"rtls, ....•... Dllg

SI II ' 1"-.... 12lre( (Ies Xabbeo.,. ~nn: e
G N t l:!-o ... 13crape-, us nn.

PO,stum Cereal 1~C~:': 1ge
Cor'111\·le't'l ~lamUl)- Lou, 20c

L )ello\\' ... :I-ills.

1~~loll l' l{.ltehcn :'O-l~. $1,95
I.ruft .. " UI!1!O

1~~1 . 1Ianu( M-IlJ. 1 75OUI UlO,.,.Olll, •••••••• D"g' •

1\laearoni ~ll: 21e

Hed S(amI'S X-Y-:I\ nu,l Hro w n S(amll~

.\.-D, "hleh are ntlltl uo w "UI
e3I,lre Oct. 2.

I'UT 011 the .\.xls Cor their cr lure s,

1:huutlaT <If tllis 'leek Is "_\.xls 1'IIY-

VaT" III the 'Lhfr d "'ar LOlln Vrh e.

Celebra(e thllt tlay' by 1ighting" the

enelUy--by buy Ing e1(ra "-ar Dontls

-to bOlU". ti,e .\.xi~.

Grade School News

Ord, Nebraska

You list them, we'll sell them.

E. B. Weekes
Licensed Bro~er

120 acres, six miles from town on graveled
highway, fair set of improvements. Good buy.
Price-$3,200. .

81 acres under the ditch, small improvements,
three miles from town. Price-$9,OOO.

2,240 acre ranch, 6 room house, shed, corn
crib, chicken house, new cattle shed 24x5u, fine
grove around buildings. 640 acres of hay and 100
acres under cultivation, balance in pasture. $8.00
an acre with a carry back of $6,800.

5,560 acre ranch, 1,400 acres of hay land, bal
auce is pasture. Excellent improvements, four
large groves over ranch. Price-$9.50 per acre.

•Will carry back $25,000.

One of the best homes in west part of Ord.
Five rooms and bath, all modern, for quick sale.
Price-$1,800.

/ Nice five room house, good location, all on
ground floor. Price-$1,600.

In the sixth grade Verdon
Jobst gave each member of his
class a frosted cookie on Thurs
day, celebrating his 11th birth
day on Sept. 16.

!<'ifth grade students had a
farewell party for Anna Marie
Rupp Monday of last week, each
girl presenting her with a
handkerchIef and each boy with
fruit. Marlene Norman and
Charlene Severns served each 1
fifth grader with a sack of pop
corn. Monday Margaret Heuck
was ten years old, and treated
each one in the fifth grade to
a bar of candy.

First grade has a new pupil
in LonnIe Suchanek, who was
not able to come before Mon
day because of a tonsilectomy.
Curtis Boesen is also a new pu
pil of Miss Tracy's. A row of
Polly Parrot posters re1ilinds
each child to bring a Clean
handkerchief each morning"
while originally desIgne<i bowls
of fruit adorn the front of the

~.;;,,;;;,,;;;,,;;;,,;;;.;;,,;;;,,;_;;,,;;;,,;;;,,;;;,,;;;,,;;;,,;;;,,;_;;,,; ;;,,;_;,; I fir st gra0e room.

, 320 acres, under the ditch, three miles from
town. Price-$3,OOO.

160 acres, ten miles from town, well improved.
Price-'$2,800. Carry back-half.

160 acres, unimproved, Michigan township.
Price-$2,000. Carry back-$700.

160 acres, well improved (improvements cost
$4,000), quick sale, bargain. Price-$2,750.

2,000 acre ranch, two sets of improvements,
fenced and cross fenced, three windmills. Price
$20,000. Carry back-$15,000. On Cedar River
bottom.

160 acres, one mile from railroad switch, im
proved. Price-$4,000. Carry back-$2,000.

160 acres, good improvements, eleven miles
from town. Price-$3,200.

320 acres, eleven miles from town, good im
provements, except they need painting. Price
$4,000. Carry back-$2,000.

, 840 acres, 'seven miles from town, a real buy,
for quick sale. Price-$6,500 with a Federal Loan
of $3,500 that runs 18 years.

149 acres with 35 acres under the North Loup
ditch. Good set of improvements. Price-$10,000.

320 acres, 100 a~res cultivated, 60 acres sqd,
balance pasture land, good set of improvements.
Price-$8,000.

PBRSONAL_TBIVIS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Lan'd Bargains!

01;:!-'l1;:111LJ1;:1 LJ, .1 ;1""r J

, -Miss Phyllis Munn returned
to her work in Grand Island
Sunday afternoon. .

-Mrs. Walter Coats is plan
ning a visit with her sister,
Eleanor Dye in Kansas City
soon.

-Leo Murphy went from
Elyria to st. Paul saturday af
ternoon, then to Loup City
where he is working.

-Charlle Veleba left for the
northwest Thursday, promising
to drop the Quiz a line when
he Is definitely settled.

-Mrs. A. W. Pierce arrived
home Thursday evening, after
visiting relatives at several
Colorado points.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
travelled to North Lcup to at
tend the popcorn celebration
Thursday. '

-Mrs. JOe Parkos of Arcadia
returned to her work in Hast
ings, after a brief visit at home.
She Is employed in a defense
plant.

-Mrs. Grace Minor was a bus
passenger for Comstock, coming
to Ord to hear the memorial
services for her nephew, Paul
Carlsen.

-J,M. Athey of Compton,
Cal., returned to his home after
visiting Nebraska since April
first. He visited his son Clyde,
in Valley county, and also a son
in Tekamah and his family.

-Mrs A. E. Barnhart of North
Loup spent Monday afternoon
with her sister, Mrs. James MIs
ko, stopping between buses.
George Helbig of Sterling, Colo"
came Thursday to see his sisters,
returning home Monday.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris
left Monday for Lincoln to at
tend a convention of osteopaths,
planning to return home Tues-
day evening.

-Mrs. A. J. Cochrane left
hurriedly Tuesday afternoon for
Hastings, upon receipt of news
of the serious 1llness of her
mother, who suffers from dia
betes.

-Ida May Babcock stopped in
to visit at the Quiz office Mon
day morning, where she was
formerly employed. She is home
in North Loup on vacation
from her, war, work, near Den
Yen. She makes bullets now, and

. says she likes it.
-Mrs. Curt Wilson went to

st. Paul Monday to see Mrs. W.
E. Dailey, who was brought
home two weeks ago with her
leg in a cast because of a bro
ken knee-cap. Mrs. Dailey spent
six weeks in a hospital before
she was moved home to st. Paul.
She is 84, but is coming along
flne. The cast Is due to come
off the last of this week.
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DO YOl1R BEST FOR THE

TlllHD WAR LOAN I

DRIVE!

will have to be your errand
worker. It is now of more
service on the farm, than
at any other time of the
year. Make it your "Junior
Commando" in these busy
times.

I Junior
. I

Commando

gate Barber, phone 27.
All stores uow having small

collections on hand should com
bine their's with other stores In
order to make up the required
weight of 100 pounds for ship
ping. This should be done soon,
as shipments must be made by
Oct. 4. Shipping instructions
can be received from Mrs. Kokes
or Mrs. Barber. All lots must
weigh 100 pounds or more and
must be sent by freight.

Myra Thorngate Barber

say, "I've done all I can:' For fO~
job Is no less important than th_tQ(
the man ia uniform, Aad this O)oath
your country asks everyone who
possibly can to invest in alleasl ono
extra $100 War Bond;

You know the benefits of War
Bonds; They're the saCest in'oA
meat in the world. They secure fOQ(
future, They help your country ud
your 10Hd ones doing t~e fightl~.

Get at least an extra $100 BoQ~
in September in addition te) fOJlt
regular purchases. MDr, if poulble;

Invest not only out of current 1,
como but out of idlo and .C~.
Iated funds, And d~ it NOWl

j

WAR BONDS
...,,"

-at least an EXTRA
$100 War Bond for everybody'

• Look at the headlines in this news
paper today. They tell vividly what
our men are doing on battlefronts
all over the world.

We thrilled to victory in Tunisia
I; i victory at Munda , ;, invasion of
Sicily. And tomorrow more vlctor
les will fill us with pride ill our
fighting forces,

But what would happen to us if
our men ia Service said, "We've
done eaough"? It would be the ead
er all of us.

Wo know, or course, that they'U
aover quit.

W. know, too, that YOU won't
let America down. That YOU w6n'C

llosiery Collection to End.
The silk and nylon hosiery

collection will officially end on
Sept. 30, 1943, and all. shipments
must be made by Oct. 4.

Those in Ord, who have such
hosiery on hand, please get in
touch with the county hosiery I

chairman, Mrs. Edw. Kokes. Mrs.
Kokes will announce the Arcadia
chairman in this issue of the
Quiz. Everyone in North Loup
who has such hose will please
put in a box placed in the Farm
ers Store, O.I call Myra Thorn-

Natural Stone
Burial Vaults

be

"TIlE TOl\IB ETERNAL"

I

The experience of many years has proven that the
NATURAL STONE VAULT is one that will successfully stand
the test of time. Naturaal stone is the one perfect material
for grave reinforcement, it comes originally from the earth
and when used as a vault is but restored to its native ele
ment where it has already endured for thousand of years.
Stone vaults do not rust, crumble or decay; they prevent
sinking graves .

Frazier Mortuary
Exclusive Representative

SOLD BY

for Leavenowrth, Kans., going
in as a brand new soldier.

Chester Bentley, seaman sec
ond class, writes from San Di
ego to hls mother, Mrs. Cecil
Clark. He wlll be there at least
six months yet, and says he is
busy training 17-year olds,
From Arden Clark, now in India
Mrs. Clark hears that he re
cently had two weeks' leave to
take a British entertainment
troupe around to other camps,
but that the work he produced
and directed will now have to

istart over, because the person-
nel has shifted elsewhere. Arden
says Hank Larson Is stationed
only 40 miles away, and they
saw one another not long ago.
Written Sept. 2, Arden had been
in the hospital a few days.

BACK THE ATTACK-WITH

Artificial Ice Company
Ord, Nebraska

RDWAR
LOAN

Ord

Do More in" September

15 BILLION DOLLARS
r:

(Non-banking quota) .

Maxine Copeland
Chosen Queen of
Popcorn Festival

t'reated Posts Last
Treated with zinc chloride. fence

posts of green. freshly cut wood will
last three to four times as long be
fore rotting as they would untreated.

Dramatize Nutrition
In Rhode Island the Agricultural

Extension service dramatizes its nu
'trltion program through a traveling
puppet show, which is popular with
children.

Farmers Elevator
NORTH LOUP, NEBH.

A. L. WILLOUGIIBY, Manager

SWE~YJ.' l\'lIX - DAIRY RATION

HOG SUPPLEMENT - EGG l\IASH

Eggs are high priced, Why not try 'a
sack of this good feed for Y?U1' YOU1,lg
pullets and laying hens? It grves satis
faction.

\Ve are in the market at all times for
your grahi, Call us for highest prices.

Tr,r Looking
Ahead for
Ten Years

And it might lead you to
buy your own Farm or
Home now, while the price
is still right and the terms
easy and interest not bad.
Then in Ten years you may
have your farm or home
clear, and if you still rent
for ten years at the end of
that time you can still go
on paying rent and then
you might think you are
too old to ever buy a farm
or home and you will be a
renter all YO\1r life. Think
it over and let me show,
~'ou some places that will
make you a real horne, and
pay the rent to yourself.
What do you think of that?
Better come and have a
look S()Ol1.

It Pays to Feed the Best

•

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist,

Wayne Feeds
A Car Just Unloaded

Dua ne Meyers, who has spent
th~ summer in .the Orthop~dic
hospital in Ltncoln, arrived
home last W~~K and is about III
a wheel chair. This week he has
to return. to have his cast re
moved and then ne hopes to be
on crutches. .

Mrs. R. H. Collins returne~ to
her horne in Aldol on the Ffl~ay
mornlng bus after spending
the time from Wednesday on
here. She was the house guest
of Mrs Carrie Green:.

Mrs. 'Lon Newcomb and Ii.ttltl
granddaughter of Farnamville,
1:3., came in on the Wednesday
evening bus.

Mrs. Bird Whitford and Mrs.
CHarles Hannon came from
Mrs. Hannon's home in Holl!n
ger on the Thursd,ly morning
bus. They missed the bus in
Orand Island wednesday night
and sp~nt the nIght. at Doni
phan with Mary Davis.

Mrs. Jacob John, who had
spent the week with her daugh
tel', Mrs. Joe veleba, returned
to her home in Ord on the Sat
urday morning' bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ,Vansc9Y
and ~i"hteen months OLd twm
d,\Ught~rs, Virginia and Vivian,
ar.. auests of her parents, Mr·
and ':\1:rs. Cliff Klinger. Their
home is in VJS An~eles where
Harold is employed at D·)uglas
aircraft. '

Mrs. Bonn[e Burt of Ord, COl'
respondent for the World Her
ald, WJ.s in town Thursday.

Vir~inil Kerr came cown from
Ord on the Saturday afternoon
bus and returned in the even
ing. VirginIa, who has been
working in Lincoln and had in
tended to attend state univer
sity. the second semester, wok
the special examinations for
teachers and passe~ and is
teaching the school 11l the north
part of the county that had not
been able to get a teacher.

Geraldine Gowen left for Lin
coln wednesday where sire will
be a sophomore at the college
of agriculture. She will be
treasurer of Love memorial Hall
'where she lives, and had to go
eirly to meet the freshmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor
and two children of Cherokee,
ra., arrived Wednesday ana
spen~ the remainder of the week
'fiith the Lloyd Van Horn and
Una Taylor families.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock
. and two children came over
from Ansley Thursd~y and re
turned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker
of Ericson were guests of Mr.
lind Mrs. Fred Bartz Wednesday
an'. Thursday.

Mrs. Nina Johnson was host
C5S to the Nolo club Tu~sday af
ternoon where Mrs. EdIth Bartz
led an tnterestlng lesson on
Alaska,
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every dollar you can scrilpe up into the
world's safesl investment-War Bonds.

Buy at leasl one extra $100 War Bond
during this $15,000,000,000 3Jd War Loan
Drive In addition to your regular bond-.
buying. Everyone who possibly can mull

Invesl at least $100. Some of
you musl invest thousand••
Take it oul of income, take
it out of idle and accumu.
lated funds. Start "scratching
sravel" nowl

PHONE 187

Visit our Furniture Department, Almost Complete

45 lb. all cotton Mattress_ _.$9~50

55 lb. Felted Cotton fey. Cover $15,25
Baby Crib. Hassocks, Unfinished Breakfast sets, Overstuff
ed Platform Rockers, Bedroom Suites, Marble-top Tables
- Congoleum Hugs:

Rubber Jar Rings..._ _.3 pkgs.10e
Chipso Soap Flakes._.._ '_ _..22e
Datmeal, p·G __48-oz. pkg, 23c
WI t FI I Miller's 25lea a{es with dish e
Cook BOQk Salt.,..... __ _..3lb. pkg. 6e
}'olgers Coffee.... ..lb. glass jar 32e
Crackers, Midget. _ 2Ib~ box 2ge
M'Ik Our Family 3 25I 13 oz. Can cans· c

Butter, Or,d Creamery __ Lb. 47e
All Sweet Oleo _..: Lb. 23e
Tokay Grapes, fey. red _ Lb, 14c
Head Lettuce, 1ge. solid. _ ea. lIe
Cabbage} solid Lb. 3c
Cranberri~s, Eat~or _" L~. 28e

Wayne Egg Mash 0 MAR
l~t.()IJ60! We Must Win Wonder

tps Mor. I\lIII' and
) ~ More Poultry Meal Flo re. ~I ~ are needed NOW. U

, -c "~~J ~ ~:;s: ~!l(F~J~~ 50-lb. bag
r .~ ~ basis'- $2.13

Egg Mash ~~o\~~~y : ·lOO lb. bag $3.15
Oyster Shells ~~1:1~d :.80 lb. bag 8ge
Shell Producer : 100 lb. bag 85e

Hastings ~\nd Ollis

Everywhere our ~rmed forces are smash·
ing the ~nemy back in the new aggres.

sive war of INVASION.
They are your sonS, husband, brolhers,

Iweethearl, falher, relaIives and friends.
They ask only one lhing-that you back
them up ALL THE WAY.

Wilh Viotory coming
nearer, you musl nol fall 'o~r

boys-your soldier, sailor or
marine. You're not asked to
give a cenl- only So puS,

ORD

75

On Brown
McDonald's
Convenient
. layaway
Plan.

A Small
Down Payment

Will Hold
You'/'Coat

Until Oct. 91.

$

Back from Convention.
O. J. Mortensen returned Sat

urday from New York City where
he went by rail to attend the an
nual convention of the American
Bankers association. Mr. Mor
tensen also visited Washington,
D.O., on business,

AT

CAHOLE
KING

ORIGINALS

FOR

JUNIORS

-"StrIpes For.Ver'
A8 dependable as the
~UStar8 and Stripes"
,this two-plecer of wool
Tropaline, withcotton
,velveteen collar and
9uf(., In Tan and
Rhum Brown, Grey
ond Coachman's
.Green. Sizee 11 to 15.

.. ·12.95

Chase's

Call Be lYorll 10 IJIonilts ill tile Year
Tailored of fabrics as ruggeded as the name implies.

Warm when you need cold protection without being

burdened. Shower resistent too, and in colors you'll

like - typically mannish and with a bre~'th of the

heather in their patterns, A coat you can wear and

I take pride in and be comfortable in. And ~e cosfs eo

little more than a "cheap" topcoat.

LISTEN, MISTER-
There's Just a Few Dollars Diflerellce

Beiuieen a. "Cheap" Topco.a(~tld

Oneot Oulstanding Quality

and place and show cause, if
such exists. why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated september
21, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERI3EN,
(SEAL)
Sept. 23-3t.

(l,',
" )';.1,",.... ,.
'<..f .•...OJ;'

"I.'
.:~

Davis /& Vogeltauz, Attornep.
NOTICE OF IIEAHlNG.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. state of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In the
matter of the estate of Anna
Krahulik, deceased. Notice Is
hereby given that the executor
of said estate has filed a final
account and petition for distri
bution. October 11, 1943 at 10
o'clock A. M. in the County Court
room in Ord, Nebraska, has been
fixed as the time and place for
hearin~ the same. All persons
lllterested in said estate are re
quired to appear at said time

through allthell'ay, too! That means
every individual in the country who
earns a wage or draws an income or
has accurn ulated funds must invest in
at least one EXTRA $100 Wat Bond
if he can possi bly do so. Those who
can, must invest more. This in addi·
tion to )OUr re$uLlCWar Bond sub
scription,

Yes, tbe least )'ou can do Cor your
men in service is to do MORE in Sep
tember. MORE in the safest securi·
ties in the world-U. S.Govecoment
War Bonds. But do it now-it's for
tbe INVASION I

the standings? Our per capita ,.--------------------- 1
sales on Tuesday were only $23.33 I' I:JEI>SONALS ..
or about one-third of Omaha's '- I
record. , . 1

True, the 3rd War Loan drive ...------------.... ---------
is not over until midnight of the -Mrs. Fred 'Kuehl, jr., arriv-
thirtieth day of September but ed home last night from Ro-
the closing date is only a week chester, Minn. Her leg is slow-
away. RULtl Nebraskans, in- ly improving.
eluding Valley countlans, still -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Meier1have a chance to redeem them- ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, I0 f Ornaha, were week enu
serves and remove the black' guests of Mrs Meier's mother,
mark from their patriotism. But Mrs. Margaret Blessing.
the only way they can do it is to -Mrs. James Misko suffered
buy war bonds, and more war two rather severe heart attacks
bonds; to meet and surpass the last week and was put to bed
quota given to this county. for several days on the advice

And good as Omaha's record is of her physician, Dr O. J. Miller.
it still isn't good enough. Nor -Mrs. Tom Williams has been
is the record of Nebraska as a enjoying her own home again
whole, for in the nation-wide this summer, after spending
standings Tuesday tlus state was nearly a year in Burwell with
in 46th place in war bond sales. her daughter and family, Judge
Not an enviable record for Ne- and Mrs. Ben Rose. .
braska, which usually takes sec- -Major Lee Ohatfield and
ond place to no state in patriotic family came last Thursday to
endeavor. spend a few days with his par-

Buy bonds, Valley countlans. ents, Mr and Mrs. John Ohat-
Buy bonds, Nebraskans. This field. He is stationed now at
Isn't Omaha and Lincoln's war, Camp Walters, Tex., and had a
nor the war of the coast states. two weeks furlough which he
It is America's war/. and only by spent visiting in Lincoln, Silver
the patriotic efforts of all can Oreek and Ord.
our war be won. -Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoen-

stein welcomed their first-born
at st. Francis' \ Hospital in
Grand Island Monday, a young
man who weighed 6 1-4 pounds
and has .been named Freddie
Gene.

-Mrs. Oharlotte Clark has re
ceived a state office in the 8 et
40 organization, a story in the
state' papers reported Tuesday.
It is a mysterious office called
"hat-box", but interpreted it
means that Mrs. Clark will be
publicity officer for the fun or
ganization this year.

-Mrs. M. Vis of Sioux Falls,
S. D.; returned home Tuesday
after a week with her sister,
Mrs. Ed Mason and her brother,
George Watson and their fam
Uies.

-Allee Bartos came home
from Grand Island, where she
began working in the Caredls
Oafe two weeks ago, and will
help her mother, Mrs. Frank
Bartos who is very lame.

-Mrs. Stanley Kordik and
son Jimmie came from Poca~
hontas, ra., on Wednesday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Petska, sr,
. -Mrs. Ed Hurt and family of
Ashton, also Mr. and Mrs. Wll
llam Jerabek and his father,
Joe Jerabek of Farwell came
Sunday to visit Mrs. Frank
Blaha, sr. They are all relatives.

-Mrs. Pete Kochanowski, a
sister of Mrs. John Galka, re
turned to her home Tuesday at-

I li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' tel' spending several days inOrd visiting.
-Mrs. William Richardson

has been spending two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Dale. She left Wednesday
of last week to rejoin her hus
band, who had been taking six
weeks specialized training at st.
Louis. Lt. Richardson, who is an
army engineer in the depart
ment of supply, and his wife
have now gone back to Rich- J
mond, Va., where .h.e has been
stationed for several months

,past, . .' .

15 81LLiON DOLLARS
(NoJl-bankjl~gquota)

WAR LOAN

.t D. LEGGE'l"r & E. C. LEGGE'l"l'
l'ubliMbeu

.. e. Lf'iI ge(t - • Edltllr·lhnllger

T'HEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $·~.50 per Year
~ months $1.'50 3 months 75c

._----------

l';nlerc<1 at the Poslotfice In 01'<1,
·'.·lley County. Nebrask a, as Se cond

lass MJ.l1 MHler u nd e r Act of
t.I,rch 3, lSa.

Profective Saving and
Loan Association

NEBRASKA

Here's what YOU must do to
Back the Attack

" ;1,

PATRIOTISM NEEDED.
Are rural Nebr,:lskans l e s s

,"tri,)lic than those of our
l,,;ople who live in the state's
. II'ger cities.

It is inconcelvable but retu~ns
, I om the 3rd War Loan drive
• ·,'m to indicate it is true.•

On the basis of Tuesday s rf·
t"nlS per capita bond sales III
· }IIHlu were $68.92 and 111 Lin
.•111 were $!5,03. Only out

.! ate county ranking with the
• -aders in scousbturr. with per
· .pit.a purchases of $60.15, and
,:,,()ttsbluff is something of a
· ·,·tLopolis itself these days -.But
. ide from scottsbtun the high
·t outstate per capita bond sales
',e in Logan county, with $38.50
·o:d most of the counties of the
t '.tte range far lower down, as
lW as Rock county's pitiful $2.42.
And where is Valley county in

N·OW,as America goes all out Coc
: the INVASiON - your dollur«

;;'.11 joi,l IheJigl>t, tooI For the very
·~~!lst you can do Coc your country e

,S<l<l Cor your loved ooes doing the
f.~ghtiog - is to iovest in MORE W li'

'I;;oods in Septemb.:c.
rhink of Jim fighting with Eiseo.

:'~'Jwer ; ;; or Bill with MJ.cArth~c

'>' the Solomons; ; ; or Bob up in
;1t.i~ka.They·ve given their pledge to
'~h(-and die if need be-Cor their
:_,j'lO.try. They're ready to go JlI the
~'J].

And we at home must see them
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Badger I-row cultivator
H-in. Rock Island gang

plow
John Deere 4-wheel sweep
Ten ton stack of corn fod

der
l\loline corn planter

~,.",-"",-",,.,,.,-~,,,,,,,,,,--,.,~

"",.,-"-"-,.,,.,,.,.,,-,,.,,,-,,.,-,,.,,.,.,~

"""~,.,"',.""...,.~,.,,~~

77 llE.\D }'EEDElt PIGS-i5 to 90 Il>s., part Pohlnd China.
.,.,.",.".",------.,,,.,----,.,~

Allis Chalmers 16-wheel
disc

7·ft. Van Brunt drill, trac
tor and horse hitch

1\IcCormick Deering 2·row
cultivator, with tractor
and horse hitch.

As I am leaving the farm I will offer the following at
public sale at my home 6 miles S. E. of Arcadia and 10 miles
N. W. of. Loup City on Hayes Creek, starting 1 p, m, War. ,
time. . I

Public Sale

Lawn mower; 3 large hen Ieedersj 5 6-gal. stone jars; 3·gal.
stone jar; 2·gal. stone jar; 4 I-gal, stone jars; glass' wash
board; 2 galvanized tubs; copper wash boiler; 3 4-ft. gal
vanized chick feeders and several small ones; I-gal. stone
fountain; 3-gal. cream can; 10-gal. cream can; 2 3-gal. milk
pails; triple action white mt, 6-qt. ice cream freezcrj,James· .
way brooder, 1,000 chick size; 2 8·ft. benches; H~gal. stone
churn; 2 good 3-piece bedroom suites; 2 mattresses, almost
uew; 2 bed springs, 3 pI'S. pillows, some quilts and comfort
ers; Franklin cabinet sewing machine with attachments; 2
10-ft. dining room tables, 1 round, 1 square; Windsor
kitchen range, polished top and hot water front: blue flame
5·burner oil stove with oven ; good kitchen cabinet; utility
white enameled small table; work stool; work table 9xI2-ft.
Axminister wool rug: 3 kitchen chalrsj 12 dining room
chairs; 4 other chairs and 3 stands; 3 large rocking chairs;
2 medium sized rocking chairs; sewing rocker; child's rock
ing chair; radio table; large cupboard with glass doors; li
brary table; lounge; Windsor organ and stool; Halland ,
"Cabinet Grand" piano and bench; 10 scatter rugs (some
wool, woven, crochet and braided); large striking clock; wall
lamp with reflector; 3 lamps; large lamp with shade; many
cooking utensils, granite and aluminum and baking pans;
some house plants and stands: tramed pictures, mirrors and
dishes; some sofa pillows and doll buggy; Ironing board. and
"sad" Irons; 2 iron beds, mattresses and springs; 1935 Plf'-, ,
mouth sedan car, in good running order. . ' \, .

Terms: Cash. Those desiring time please see Clerk
before purchasing,'

Wed., ·Sepl. 29
8 HE.\D OF CATTLE·-2 young cows coming fresh in Jan
uary, one is giving milk now; 2 coming 2 yr. old heifers to
freshen in spring ; 1 whitefaced yearling steer; 3 heifer
calves, 2-10 mo. old, 1-6 mo. old.

uy .•.
The Sooner You Will Be

Able To Buy·.
.~

A Watch

3rd Bond iDrive

Radio Bridge club meets on ],
Wednesday evening this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub at
their Elyria home.

O. O. S. club meets for the first
time this fall with Mrs. Addie
Ralston at her home on Thurs
day afternoon.

.~~~~ ~ .
t tI LOCAL NEWS i
••••••••••••••••••••••4•••••

Aul,le" Bros.
Jewelry I. Music .. Optometry'..~~~ .....~

The Popcorn Com
mittee wants to thank
everyone that helped
or took any part in
Popcorn Days celebra
tion.

The Commit tee

-ON-

-to-
ADOLPH URBANOVSKY

and his orchestra

at ORD

Bohentian Hall

Wed., Sept. 29th

Card of Thanks-

Danc~j

Happy Dozen club at Bussell
Park Tuesday evening celebrat
ing six September birthdays,
those of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lemmon, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Horner, Adolph Seveilker and
Marilyn Absalcn. In two weeks
the meeting will be with Lem
mon's for cards.

Yow., mtcon.c m~, ~, IndOlJd .. Td~'phl)n, JQ i

Junior Matro;:;will t~e'e't' Fri- I
day with Miss Lulu Balley their I!

hostess.
The H O. A. club wll! meet at I

the home of Mrs, Addie Ral- I
ston Friday. Mrs. Ralston and,
Mrs. Erwards \'till entertain,

Jolly Juniors will be the guests
of Mrs. Floyd Beranek on Oct. 1
at her apartment.

So and Sew meets Thursday
aft-ernoon of this week with
Mrs. Fred Coe.

Woman's club meets first with
Mrs. II. Elliot McClure at her
home on Tuesday afternoon, I
Oct. 5'.

Entre Nous will not meet with
Mrs. A. J. Cochrane, who Is in i
Hastings because of the illness I
of her mother. Instead, mem- i
bel'S will meet for the first /.me i
this fall with Mrs. C. C. Dale, I

on Thursday afternoon of this
week.

wrru LITTLE WOHRY
Delta Deck. Eat, talk. laugh or sneeze with-

Tuesday Mrs .. William Sack out fear of insecure false teeth
was hostess to the Delta Deck dropping, slipping or wabbling.
bridge players, with Madams FASTEETH holds plates firmer
Smets and Murray as guests. and more comfortably. This E·' ...... .B . ..h d
Mrs. E .L. Vogeltanz made hi~h pleasant powder has no gummy, m·ma. a·u ar.
score. . . gooey, pasty taste or feeling.

~ . I?oesu't cause nausea, It's alka- . ..
At Ralston's. Ilne (no-acid). Checks "plate Dwain William,s, Auct ... Arcadia State Bank, C. Starr, Clerk

Mrs. Noble ~a}ston was hos- odor" (denture breath). Get . . , ." . .... <

tess Tuesday evening to the De- FASTEETH at any drug store. L ". ,

gree of Honor, which was mak- ~ , . . "..

, \~~ g;:~'I~O~,,~~:lstn;,!;;110;\~~ I!TTTTTTTTTTT"Y.TTT~T~"'''TTT!TTYTTTTTT'''

~~j~~1~~~!.~~t1~ ~11'fJi;n";I· Th '. '.'. 'M".".. .." .." .,...... '.
'Jr.. <Social ~o"c",~ e· 0 r e

Bigger and Better
than ever

ST. WENCESLAUS

Parade 2: 00

Baseball 2: 30
Ord vs, Geranium

COME ONE, COME ALL

Many other attractions

Supper 4:30

Dance 9:00

NATIONAL
HALL

Sunday, Sept 26

~----------------------1I . .

: Social and Personal IL l

At Park.
The last pIcnIc of their sum

mer season was held by the

Wives Entertained.
Rotarians took their wives

out to dinner Monday evening,
and a very fine dinner it was.
Creamed chicken, mashed po-
tatoes, scalloped corn, gravy, a Birthday Dinner.
green salad, pumpkin pie and Mrs. Roy Cox entertained in
even two cups of coffee featured honor of four birthdays that
the menu, whIch was served by fall in September at her North
ladies of the Methodist church Loup home on Sunday. Honor
in their basement. Roy Ran- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Er
dolph presided. New members nest Horner, Mrs. Erlo Cox and -Mrs. George Lint left 011 the
in attendance were F. L. Stod- a neighbor, Mrs. Houston Elley. morning bus Wednesday for
dard, E. B. Weekes and Henry .-- ' Bremerton, Wash., where she
Weigall and their wives were Pitch. Club. will visit a son Daryl Lint and
also guests. Mr. and Mrs. Har- Thursday Mrs. Ed Holub was his wife, also other relatives and
old Parks of Denver were the It~e hostess when Pitch club met friends.
guests of Dr and Mrs. George With her, . -Rev. Paul Wachtrle \ of
Gard. No program was arranged . -.- Grand Island visited his grand-
and most of the party later at- Bzrthday Party. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

I
tended the movIes. About 110 . Mrs. Joe Rowbal [nvited 12 Kokes for a day or two before
people were present at the af- httle boys for a. we.mer roast leaving on the Tuesday after
fair, including Keith Kovanda Wednesday evenmg! ll~ hono.r of noon bus for studies at the
and Junior Wilson who are [un- her grandson Billy s nlnth Catholic University in washing-
lor Rotarians for September. birthday, which was today. ton, D. C.
. -- .-Mrs. J. G. Shick returned

At Sedlacek's. At Hastings. from the Methodist conference
The Pinochle club met last Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and at Lincoln Monday evening,

week with Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. children were Sunday evening coming by bus. She also visited
Mrs. Anna Socha was high, Mrs. dinner guests at the home of friends at Lincoln and Blair be
John Ulrich low and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings. fore returning to Ord, where
Dworak won the travelling she has been spending several
prize. Mrs. DWOrak wIll be the Anniversary celebration. months in the home of her dau-
hostess on Tuesday of next For the twenty-fifth. wedding ghte r's mother-in-law, Mrs. R.
week. anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bailey.

William Ptacnik, a happy group -Lt. Margaret Servine of the
met for a covered dlsh dinner WAC writes her sister, Mrs.
at the Ptacnik home. Included Ralph Misko, that she has been
were Mr, and Mrs: John Vala- assigned to recruiting duty' in
sek, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nov- Grand Island until Dec. 7, at

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,lotny, Mr and Mrs. George Vav- least. Lt. Servine is dlsappoln
ra, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson, ted. sinCe she requested over
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Paldar, seas duty.
Mr. an~ Mrs. Marion Lipinsky, -Mr. and Mrs, John Misko
and their families. After supper left Wedilesday morning for
the group went to National hall I Lincoln where he was called on
>yhere more friends .and rela- I business. They returned to Ord
tlves surprised the ptacnik's'l Thursday evening.
and the John. ~ower orchestra -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
played for dancing. ~here was haVe purchased the home In
a bIg crowd, a jolly tlme, and I which they have been living,
many nice gifts for the honored the property occupied by the
guests. ' R. O. Hunter family for a num-

, " bel' of years.
For Mr. Olsson. ...·Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Bur-

Saturday night· Mrs. Olof ';lick went to Grand Island
Olsson entertained for her hus- Tuesday evening to meet her
band's birthday, asking, asIbrother, Harvey Parks and Mrs.
guests Mr. and Mrs. Lest-er Nor,;, Parks who arrived on the "Port
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fateita, land Rose" from Oregon, where
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Anderson, Mr. Parks has been doing de
Ken Peterson and CrawfordIfense work for a number of
Mortensen to dinner, ' months. Other members of the

Sunday evening Mrs. olsson family out there are well, the
again entertained for her hus- Parks report.
band taking Mr. arid Mrs. Char- --------------'
lie Mason. Mr. and Urs. Edgar NOW l\1ANY WEAH
RO'e and daughter', Mr. and Mrs. FALSE TEETHc. A Anderson and Fred Kuehl
for a plcnlc, .

BACK THE ATTACK ••• WITH WAR BONDS

City Municipal Light Plant
. / . NEBRASKA

THESE ARE AMERICAN SOLDIERS GOING INTO ACTION. Yo'u need not worry about their
flinching or failing-no matter what tough going they may meet. You can count on them
to do what we're asking of them-e-to pay, with their lives if need be, the price of victory.
Butvictory cannot be bought by these men alone. We've got to pay our share of the cost
too. This month, that share is at least $100 EXTRA-over and above all other buying-in
U. S. War Bonds, for every man and woman in this country. Invest your share-today!

NOTICE
To The Public'
Having sold my drug store stock to Ed F. Ber

anek, I wish to announce the closing of the store
and thank you all for your patronage and friend
ship during the years I have been in business in
Ord. It is with real regret that we leave for an
other field of activity.

CALL 54
WE DELIVER

We have a complete line of frozen foods
Ii~nESH I?ISH at all times

This is the close of the season for nearly all canning
fruits, except apples. Buy now and avoid disappointment.

,~erne~W. R!1ssell

Carson's Market
ORl~, NEBUASKA

Peaches, U. S~ No. L Bu. $4.75
Prunes, U. S. No. I. ~ bu. $3.75
Pears, U. S, No.l_ Bu'. $5.49
Cbb g Good Solid Heads t $3 50a a eFor Kraut CW. •

Carrots, tops removed Lb. 5c
Parsnips _ :._ Lb. 8e
S I dD · Harvest 1\10011 Pt 25a a ressmg Brand ~........... • C

1lb. Box Candy__ - 55c
Ice Iream.__ _.. lh pte lOe Pt. 20e

..,,.,,,,,,.,,.,-,.,,,,,--,,,.,,,.,,.,.,,.,,.,-,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,---,.,.,,.,

ORO

,
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Greeley, Nebraska
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8l1ock Grain by Night
Night grain·shocking parties by 1.

cal business men and other town
volunteers helped save tho craJJ'
crop in Walworth c-ounty, Wiscons~,
last year, as many as 10grain field.
being cleaned up in a single night.

Iron Classed With Royal Gem.
During the reIgn of England" E4

ward III the royal household', lroJ
utensils were classed amODf Ita
jewels.

COMMON SENSE:
Every dollar you put into War
Bonds does three vital iobs: It
helps to win the war quickly,
It proteds your own future as
an Investment, It protects the
nation against Inflation-~ur

Ing the wa~ and. aftet it.

.'.'1

'\

Russell Jensen

Farms for Sale

Phone 81

320 'Vres, 5 miles east of Greeley; % mile from oil high
way; mostly level cropland, 65 acres native pasture and
timber; 25 acres brome; excellent improvements all com
pletely repaired and painted.

160 acres, 6 miles east and 2 miles south of Greeley, Ne
braska, 50 acres or pasture and the balance highly produc
tive cropland with 20 acres of new alfalfa. Outstanding
improvements, all completely repaired and painted. Good
fences. These farms must be seen to be appreciated. Terms
like rent.

FQr information concerning these and many other
farms, see, write or call

ing 2.00
O. W. starr board meeting 2.00
Ora Masters board meeting

and warrants 3.00
A motion was made and car

ried unanimously that Mrs. Per
cy Doe be elected on the Arcadia
Township Library Board for a
term of 5 years from 1943 to
1948.

There being no other business
to come before the Board, the
meeting adjourned.

Ora Master

, ..
is at the same time piling up the di.£ficulties or p!¢.ventiog a
great and disorderly rise in prices. .

This wartime manufacture of new money must be
LESSENED GREATLY, if such a disaster is to be averted.

It is that necessity which explains the WHY behind
the Government's colossal taxation and borrowing program"

You surely know that our Government, if it is forced to
do so, could get the extra money it needs to pay its current
war bills by running the money off the printing presses, the
way Germany did in the twenties. .

Have you ever thought, "Why doesn't it? Why does it
tax me so heavily? Why does it bother me continuously
about loans?"

The answer is: the Govenl1~lent, in your long interests,
must do everything possible TO KEEP TO A MINIMUM
this wartime creation of new money.

The best way to lessen tlus per.i1ous swelling of our
money supply is by taxation. The next best way is for all of
us-every individual and every business finn-to lend the
Government every dollar we can reasonably spare.

Whatever you pay in taxes, whatever you lend,
LESSENS BY SO MUCH the new money the Govern
ment is obliged to create.

This is the crucial role each one of us, as an .individual,
plays in safeguarding the future of the nation at home"
while our boys do so abroad.

Whatever else you may be humbly doing for your
country, in this momentous period, tlus basic responsibility
of a citi~en must be added to it. .

It is hard-and may get harder-on everybody. But
whatever the inconveniences and sacrifices may be, how
wl11 they compare with what will have been done by the
10,000,000 young men and women who, at their best years,
have broken their careers to win the war?

What kind of land shallwe let these boys come home to?

COffEE
~11li (.lU:Ni .

debt becomes. The real concern of everybody must De how mudl
ea.ch dolla.r \d.]l.;uy, in [;oods and services, in the future. But if
all of us, through bein~ uninformed or apaUletic, compel the
Government now to add tEns of billions of dollars yearly to our
money-supply. that is t{Je H~ry way to lessen the future \'al[1<)
of the dollar, the very way every disastrous inflation in history
has been caused. Accordin~ly, the best possible protection to
your present sllvinas lind your future income-whether from sal
ary or wages or otherwise-is paying heavy taxes now and lend
ing all you can spare to the Government. The only certain way
for any person, rich or po'or, to "beat inflationt is to help- av~rt
it; and this is th~ only certain W<lY to avert it.

Arcadia Township Board.
Arcadia, Nebraska, Sept. 7, 1943.

Minutes of the regular meet
ing of the Arcadia 'I'ownship
Board, held Tuesday September
7th. 1943 at 8 p. Ill. at the Ar
cadia State Bank, Arcadia, Neb
raska.

The following members were
present: Ralph Hughes, Justice
of the Peace, C. W. Starr, treas
urer and Ora Masters, Clerk. All
members being present, .

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved by
Board.

The following bills were pre
sented to the Board and allow-
ed: a
Raymond Kerchal 4 hrs.

work at 50c $2.00
Leo Arthur 3 hrs work at

50c 1.~O
Murray Service Station re-

pairing tire 2.88
Sell ServiCe Station sharp-

effing blade 3.60
Standard Oil Co. Fuel otl 5.73
Len Richardson labor 8.50
Ora Masters labor 8.50
Ralph Hughes board meet-

I

For power for pumping water
4c per KW.
For each 100 watt street light
$1.55 per month.

Passed and approved this 6th
day of September 1943.

The motion was seconded by
McOlary and motion carried.

A motion was made by Bel
linger seconded by Raml:l"eY that
Allen Masters be approved as a
member of the Fire Department.
Carried.

There being no further busi
ness, the board adjourned.
H. D. Weddel, Clerk Dwain Wil
liams, Chairman.

'-".r

" ,t
\

\. ....···!·<t __ \...
.,.\

Arcadia Village Board.
Arcadia, Nebr. Sept. 6, 1943.
The Village Board of Arcadia,

Nebr., met in regular meeting,
Sept. 6, 1943. Members present:
Dwaln Williams, chairman, Ray
McClary, Elburt Sell, W. J\
Ramsey and O. A. Bellinger.

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and aproved

The following bills were read
and allowed:
Arcadia Fire Department

Supplies $24.00
Len Richardson Labor 15.00
Chas. Braden Marshall 85.00
Ora Masters Labor 29.80
Orville Sell Tractor Hire 16.50
Sell Service Co. Welding 2.00
Weddel Bros.. SupplIes 10.2~
H. D. Wedd:el clerk 17.5
Post Office Stamps 50.00
E. C. Baird Oil, Gas 6.28
H. A. Bellinger Sexton 35.00
Nebr. Cent. Tel. Co. phone 4.57
Interstate Mchy. Supply

Co grease .76
Con.sl.!mers Pub. Power 6

DISt. Lights :.......... 1.3
Consumers Pub. Power

Dist. Power 47.35
Consumers Pub, Power

Dist. st. Lights 66.03
The following resolution was

offered by Ramsey who moved
its adoption.

A RESOLUTION accepting the
rates for electricity to the Vil
lage of Arcadia, Nebr.

Be it resolved by the Chair
man and Board of Trustees of
the Village ot Arcadia. Nebr.,
that the bids for eleCtricity for
power and lights from the Con
sumers . PUblic Power Dist. to
the Village of Arcadia, Nebr., be
accepted from August 15, 19.3
to Sept. 15, 1943 at the follow
ing rates:

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

This manufacture of new money in great quantities has
been the root cause of every disastrous inflation recorded
in history.

It is now going on in this country by the billions of
dollars monthly.

Our active money supply has ALREADY increased
$43,000,000,000 since the war began. It has more than
doubled in that time.

Ifall of us-individuals and business firms-do not lend
the Government far more than we did in 1942, this increase
WILL GO ON at an estimated rate of at least $30,000,000,000
each year the war lasts. '

Should this happen, with two more years of war, our
ploney-supply would be l11fi~ted to a total almost FOUI{
TIMES what it'was in 1939.

You do not need to be ari- economist to realize that this
progressive enormousinfiation ofthe nation's money-supply

We cannot allow Inflation, a great and disorderly rise in
all pnces, to occur in this land.

Either during the war or after it.
That is the supreme reason-among many other sound

ones-why every man and woman of us should put every
dollar that can be rea~onably spared into additional War
Donds n6w.

It may be shocking to discover that you, petsonally,
may have been actively contributing to bring on such
a national tragedy; by me·re PARTIAL support of the
Government lUltS efforts to raise money for the war.

Here is a simple basic truth, about the nation's monetary
affairs, which every American must understand: .

Every available dollar which ~e fail to put into
War Bonds compels our Government to CREATE
A NEW DOLLAR-to take the place of the one
we do not lend.

\ '

. i
\

This advertisement has been
contributed to the Third War
Loan Drive by

..

Nebraska State Bank
Ord. Nebrask-.

'-I
! INflATION CAN SURELY BE AVERTED The responsible

monetary authorities in Washington know exactly how it must
be done, and (on the whole) the nation is on the right track.
TlUes have been enormously increasc9, so has bOllowing from
other than banks. and the "controls"-to prevent wartime infla·

. tion-have been reasonably successful. Over the long period.
however, certain avoid.ailce of a disastrous inflation is iInpos.
libl~ without greatly increased loans from the people.

:YOUR PRIVATE INTEREST AND PATRIOTISM COINCIDE
There never will be a time when United States Donds will not
be paid off dollar for dollar, no matter how great the federal

SHALL WE LET HIM COME HOME TO THIS?

~..;...~-------------------~~~~~~~~

t.------~---~-~--~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!II!~------------\
',/r

45.75

36.65

7.70

40.40

45.00

35.00

1.50

Ed HolUb, Ciemny gro-
ceries. 4 mos. 20.00

Jacob P. Hoffman, Sand-
burn r~nt............................ 5.00

Hans Larsen Grocery,
Timmerman grocerles, 5.00

Mrs. John Nelson, Pad-
dock care, room & board 15.00

4.50 Ord Hospital, Hospitaliz-
ation Mrs. Bleach. 55.00

5.00 Jerry Petska Grocery,
Janicek & Beehrle gro-

10.05 cerles, 22.50
Safeway Stores. Inc.

36.60 Sandburn & Jorgensen
groceries. 17.00

Mrs. Sylvia Stewartl Lar-
12.50 kin care, room & board, 18.00

Louise Seb'esta, Fajmon
room and board. 18.00

12.50 Report of Committee on
State Assistance Administrative

7.52 Fund claims read as rollowsr
The Augustine co., Of-

3.33 fice supplies, $3.50
Mabel Colver. Salary &

Mlleage. .. 149.05
11.47 Mabel Colver. Petty cash

paid for official expense 6.32
Opal Burrows. Salary &

Mileage, 96.15
Elsie Furtak, Salary, 90.00

13.50 Ign, Klima1 si., Co. Clerk
. postage lor assistance

88.15 warrants, 10.00
Nebr. Continental Tel.

Co., Assistance office
phone. 4.25
Upon motion duly carried.

foregoing committee reports
21.25 were accepted and warrants or

dered drawn upon proper funds
in payment oJ. all claims al
lowed for payment.

Motion duly carried that
meeting recess until October 5,
1943, at 10:00 a. m,

Seal Ign, Klima, Jr. County
Clerk.

Optometrist
Dr. Glen Auble

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:
Monday Ord
Tuesday _..................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent.
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Satunlay Ord

•, '

Farm Loans

KLOKEINVESTMENTCOMPA~Y
Ol\fAIIA

If you are contemplating buying a farm we w1l1 loan you
fifty per cent of the purchase price. Low attractive rates.
proll;lpt service, no red tape. See our local correspondent
or write.

Proceedings of the County 9
~.,.,~~~,.#~#o#.

September 6, 1943 Co.• Co. Supt., seevice
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. and toll, ..

Regular meeting called to ord- Nebr. Continental Tel.
er by Chairman with Supervisors Oo., Co. Sheriff .
Jablonski, Suchanek, Hansen

f
Nebr. Continental Tel.

Smith, Barber, Psota and Bal Co. Rationing office....
present upon roll call. Nebr. Book oo., School

Bank balances as of close of supplies, .
business on August 31, 1943, read Nebr. Office Service Co.,
as follows: Arcadia state bank, Overhauling typewriter,
$32,767.85; First National bank, Co. Clerk ..
Ord, $89,690.11. and Nebraska Nebr. Office Bervlce Co.,
State bank, Ord, $79.571.30. Overhauling typewriter

Application and request of Co. treas., .
Sadie L. Murray and Earl S. Nebr:' State Bank, Float
Murray, husband and wife, fOF a charges for July ..
deed from the county, conveying Nebr. State Bank, Checks
Lot 4, Block 24. of the Original for Co. Treas., ..
Townsite of Ord, Nebraska. un- Ord Light & Water Plant,
der the provisions of Section 26- Courthouse lights for
107, of the 1929 Statutes, was July, .
granted and deed ordered to be Ord Lights & Water Plant
signed and delivered, upon mo- Courthouse [ights, pow-
tion duly carried. er and water, 139.63

The matter of safekeeping Ord Quiz, Publishing
and deposit of excess county board proceedings. .
funds came on for consideration Ord Quiz. Office prlntlng
and discussion, after which su- and stationery, ..
pervisor Suchanek introduced Ord Quiz, Office sup-
the following resolution and plies, .
moved its adoption to-wit: Ord Quiz, 1 rubber stamp

Be it resolved by this Board ..
of County Supervisors of the Ord Quiz, Stationery
County of Valley, The State of printing & supplies........
Nebraska, that the .County Rudolph E. psota, Super-
Treasurer be authorized and visor services, ..
directed to invest the sum of J. V. Suchanek, Supervls-
$29,600.00, out of the Valley or services .
County Funds, in United States Valley County Farm Bur-
War Savings Bonds of Series eau, August salaries
"F" dated September 1, 1943, in mileage & expense, 150.00
denominations of $10,000.00. of Joe J. Jablonski, Super- C~~:-~ ~ ~~~~~_~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~__!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!.the maturity value on Septem- visor services, -
ber I, 1955, of $40,000.00; op- J. A. Barber, Supervisor
tional after March 1, 1944, on services, ..
one month notice, Said bonds Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Court
to be payable to The County of hOUSe matron services,
Valley, The State of Nebraska. Evet smttb.. Supervisor

Motion to adopt was duly sec- fees, 20.50
ended and upon roll call, su- Reports of Committee on
pervlsors voted "yes" and the Road Fund claims read as fol
said resolution was unanimous- lows:
ly adopted on motion carried. Roger Benson, Tractor

Motion authorizing and dir- operator, $169.80
ectlng County Treasurer to file Geo. Benn Jr.,Magneto
claim for $450.17, against the service, ~.......... 2.40
estate of Mrs. Theresie Hosek, Duplex Mfg. c;o. Repairs 4.54
deceased account of Old Age Farmers Gram & Supply

~c~~;~~ica~ai~1;.ifel:iOtiOnduly ~~to~.r~~~.~.~...~.~~.~~..~~~ 3.00
. 1 i C itt e T. B. Haml1ton, Wages &

Report of c a ms omm ed use of car as Road Com-
2n fGelneralt Fuwint~S Claims rea missioner. . 186.50
4S 01 ows, 0- •- Howard Huff, Repairs,.... 32.05
John L. Andersen't Co. 1820 Island Supply Co. Repair-

Judge. Office assis ~r~; . Ing equipment, 42.00
V. A. Andersen, Jan 100 Island Supply co., Weld-

AU~I~P~~~g.:·J'a·iii·tor..and..Of-9'00 JO¥:~ ~:~1~:~r: Rep3Irs·· ~:g~
flee supplies, . L V K k. Tools and

August!ln
i

e co., Office- 7 27 .ha~dw~r~~' 5.53
Supp es, . Ed Mason Equipment

Augustine co., Office 13 18 Labor as 'Highway fore-
supplies, . man ""'160I d L Baker Clerk • . ~v .

C biet . Court 'Expense Mlller-Hasselbalch . ce.,M:s: MattIey to Ingle- Repairs. ...• 10.06
...Id 2200 N. C. Nelson, Labor, !3.!O... e :: . Nebr. Continental Tel.

Clrde L. l!aker, Clerk Dis Co Highway oommis-
trJct Oourb Expense i ., ff! 5 15
Sheriff in Kusek case, 29.50 or~°rr:ht °ac ~;:ter'pi'aiit: .

¥Ta. R. C. Bailey, borrow Power & Ilght" at yards 2.55
dirt for rood, 20.00 0 d Li ht & Water Plant

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.• super- 50.00 rpowe~ It light at yards, 2.55
C~~~hif{eti.fg:· ..cO..:..Janf~ L. W. Beerley, Labor 9.3

to plies . 21.g5 truck driver, 32.40
Clar~n~~PM. Da·V1s..···Ser: Sinclair Refining co., 30.74

vice on insanity board 3.00 Lub. 011 .
Gant Publishing oo., su- Sinclair Refining co.,

reme Court Journal....· 15.00 Diesel Fuel, 29.08
R~bert G. Hall, Sheriff Sell Service co., Repair-

f d j 110 fee• 139'5 Ing maintainer, 1.75ees an a r ",........ . b d Black
Hammond & Stevens Co.,. Chas. Svo a a, - 12 25

h I I 25 54 smithing, .
Sc 00 aws, . Report of Committee on

S. V. Hansen, SupervIsor 5300 Bridge Fund claims read as fol-:fees, . 1
Hastings Typewriter Cbo., Ko:siy- Hardware hard-

D.~;~~:a·u:~~~~~~t..~\~ 3.05 Ki~r:i &..···~·aiSi~w· ..·Lb·r: $3.95
h . paid for Co. Material, 738.'6130

wrenc es, '99 N C Nelson Labor, .
Gamble Store, . O· d 'A to Sales Co Re-

F. V. Haught, HaulIng r u . 200
trash from courthouse 5.00 pairs, 6'88

Frank Kupustka Jani- L. W. Seerl~y, Labol' & 10 .
tor supplIes' 1.56 Wheeler Lbr. Bri ge 54

Kokes Hardware, '''Court- Supply Co.• Matebrial 47
179'13h 11 2 60 John Zulkoski, La or, .

ouse ~upp -es ~ . Report of Committee on Un-
Klopp Prmtlng Co., Of em loym-ent ReUef Fund claims

fice supplles 6.22 Pd f 11 .
Ign Khma Jr Co rea as 0 oWS.-

cierk Misc' offiCial ex~ Brown-McDonald store.
pense's, express. post- Shoes for Mrs. Paddock 2.98
age etc.. prepaid......... 31.76 Ed. F. Beranek, Medicine

Lincoin. Office Supply Co., for Paddock. Ciemny &
Office supplles,................ 10.01 Sandburn. 9.30

Mllburn & Scott., school Mabel Colver, Petty ex-
suppUes. 31.49 pense account of MartY

John P. Misko. Co. Atty. Janicek and Mrs. Ma-
... postage, stationery and th~y, 9.57

stenographic assist- Mabel Colver, August sal-
ance" 31.50 ary & mileage, 40.35

John P. Misko, Co. Atty. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~postage, stationery , I!
and stenographic assis-
tance, 28.00

Clara M. McClatchey, Of
fice help and postage.... 51.00

Nebr. Continental Tel.
ephone Co. Co. Clerk
service and toll............. 10~0

Nebr. Continental Tel.
Co. Co. Treas. service
and toll 4.80

Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
Co. Judge. service and
toll, 4.50

Nebr. Continental Tel.
Co., Clerk Dist. Court,
service and toll, 8.60

Nebr. Continental Tel.
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They're the month's
and the year's-s-greatest
bargain. They're an invest
ment in freedom.

]

September's Best
Bargain-

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

War
Bonds

Do your share - BUY
WAR BONDS today.

•

Of course we hope you'll
continue to buy your meat
at our market but even
more greatly we hope that
you won't neglect your
patriotic duty - to BUY
WAR BONDS PURING
SEPTEMBER,

Bituminous Found In Turkey
Exploration for petroleum in Tur

key bas disclosed several large bitu
minous deposits.

New Fuel Is Suggested
Mixing oil aad coal to product4

liquid fuel suitable for use in t.
dustrial oll-burnlng funace. h..
been suggested,

13:I.t from where I sit It·s a blJ
cousolatton - now that Pl'ohibl
tlon Is over-to see how moder
atlon and tolerance have growa
up In its place,

Nowadays, if a man enjoys a
frIendly glass of beer or two I

after a day's work, he not only
can do it in clean, respectable
surroundings -but he knows I

that no bootlegger or gangster Is
making a red cent on it.

c90e~(

l.oy J 0 c Marsh:

..~ ,

John Trumbull, our postmaster,
looks up from his newspaper
yesterday and says: "I see they
caught another one 0' them so
called 'gang-lords' of the Pro
hibition era.

"Wonder how long it's going
to take us to wipe out the evil
Prohibition left behind ..• not
to mention the billions of dollars
it cost the people?"

Well, John's right 0' Course.
Hard to believe America could
ever pass a law like Prohtbltlon,

e 1943, Brnl'illS l"tI"sI,., I'DII",/.:Iio", N.4,..s~.. Com",i".,
eNd., E, S-,../~ Stollf V;m~r. 710fir~ l'{oIIWtsill/hik!i.,. u.~

.~~~€!!s-/(.•..
I'

Confidence in your appearance is essential these harder
'living, more active days! GET THAT FEELING with the ,.
'perfectly draped precision fit that is Town·C1ad·! More,'
feel an EXTRA pride in your ill' esunent, knowing that I

Town-Clade are durable, stamina-packed all wool wor-'
Sleds, and priced RIGHT for your wartime budget! \. r

. ~~
...;' Rtg. U. S. Pal. Oft:

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~ ... ~.

t t

1BACK FORTY i
l By J. A. (ovando I
i'
444444444444444444444444444

The use of concrete as a
building materIal is on the In
crease since lumber and metals
have become scarce. There are
no prioritIes on cement.

Our Future Farmers at Ord
high school have secured an
iron form to be used in molding
concrete troughs. They are mak
ing the troughs for theIr own
use on the farm, and also to
sell at competitive prices. Pro
fits will go to the treasury of
their local F. F. A. chapter. So
far, the demand for troughs
has been brisk.

These concrete feeding and
watering troughs are round in
shape, weigh sixty pounds, and
hold about two and one-half
gallons. Handles are built into
the sides, which are reinforced.

_The troughs are more durable
and sanitary than wood or met
al ones. Freezing weather will
not break them. Sows cannot
upset them and waste feed or
wet bedding. Tney stay where
put, and are llfetime equip
ment.

A good poultry waterer can
be made by inverting an old
cream can and placing it in .one I
of these troughs. Blocks of salt
fit snugly in the troughs, avold
ing waste breakage and loss.
The trougfls are safer than met
al for feeding milk, and are
sometimes used as milk contain
ers for bucket calves or poultry,

A mixture of three parts sand
and gravel to one of cement Is
used by the boys in construct-I
ing these troughs. No other
building material depends soI
much for its success upon the
user as concrete.

Late Blight Fatal
Late blight caused losses up to 50

per cent of the 1942 potato crop in
some major U. S. producing sec
tions.

Make Suits of Hall' .
Hair is collected from barber

shops in Germany' to make men's
suits.

Pvt. Anton Hvezda.
Priv~te Hvezda, son of MikeI

Hvezda of Ord, Is stationed at
Camp Campbell, Ky., where he I
Is a member of the armored
service. His address is Co. FJ20th Arm'd Regt; 20th Arrn'd I
Die., APO 444.

I

PCc. Raymond Hahn.
Pfc. Hahn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Hahn, of Burwell, is
in the marine corps. His address
Is Hq. Sqdrn., Group 41, U. S.
Marine AIr Station, El Taro,
Calif.

reduced further without loss of
essential food production."

"The secretary of Agriculture
recently sald: Every young man
accepting deferment and re
maining on the farm, producing
food and fiber without which
we cannot win the war, is ser
ving his country just as loyally
as though he were in the armed
forces. The boy's overalls are his
uniform, an9 it is an honor to
wear them."

Cpl. Arthur J. Mentzer.
Cpl. Mentzer, SOI1 of Mr. and

Mrs. S. V. Mentzer, of Ericson,
has been in the army a year.
After basic training at Med
ford, Ore., he was sent to Yak
ima, Wash, and Is now a mem
ber of school troops at Ft. Sill
Okla.

They Serve in U. S. Armed Forces

Pvt. Joseph Wegrzyn.
Pvt. Wegryzn, SOn of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Wegrzyn of Ord,
is at Fort Dix, N. J., where his
address is Oannon Co., APO No
2, U. S. Army A S. N. 6380, 8th
Inf.

Irven F: Brown.
Irven Brown, S2-c, is a son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vocke.
His address is Acorn Twelve,
care Fleet Postoffice, San Fran
cisco.

I•

•

GLASS
AUTOMOBILE

Dick Hughes, Prop.

Ord, Nebr.

LoupValley GI.!tsS
& Mirror Co.

Bring in your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken 0 I'
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields, side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything ill the
car glass line.

PRICES El<'FECTIVE SEPT, 24·25

Apples ~~~c~:us 2Ibs. 23c

O
Sunkist Lb 10

ranges Navels _............... • C

FREE DELIVERY

Grapes ~~~~; 2Ibs. 29c

Ltt Crisp, 260 size 25
e uce Solid Beads Heads C

Spry :~o;t;:i~a;I~ 3 ;:~ 69c

Mt I Anchor 6Box 22
a c 1es Brand Carton C

P tt d M t
Armour's 2~ size 23

o eea star Cans C

Pen Jel •.••.- 2 pkgs, 23c

Kitchen Towels ••.•.••.••...3pkgs~ 27C

M .. --or 2 lb. 23
acaronl SPAGlIE'l'T1 Box C

M· l l t No . . 3 Tall 25I Illl Points :. Cans C

Postum Cereal 18 ~~. 22c

Fresh Fruits and Produce

T b Prince Albert 2 oz. 10
o acco or Velvet Pkg. C

e·g tt Lucky Strike 10 Pkg. 129I are es or Camels Carton •

Dutch Cleanser ."'''. '" ~••.•.•3cans 20c

MOUNTAIN fLAVOR

NASH'S COFFEE

T t
All Pork \ 2 12-oz. 75

rea Lunch Meat Cans C

Crackers

C FI k
Miller's 2 11-oz. 15

orn a es Brand Pkgs. C

Rolled Oats ~:~ilY 3 :~g.19c
;

Toilet Tissue ~~~~l~ ' 5 rolls 19c
1" • • ~. •

Coffee ~::~~e 3lbs. 65c

Hot Dogs and Coca Cola but No Liquor or

Tobacco for C. N. Thompson, 100 Monday

Monday, September 20th, was
a red-letter day for C. N.
Thompson, for on that date he
celebrated his one hundredth
birthday, at hIs daughter's
home in Burwell.

"Grandpa" Thompson as ev
eryone calls him Is a famllIar
figure on the streets of Bur
well. He is eager and alert and
moves with amazing rapIdity
for one of his age. He apparent
ly enjoys the best of health,
reads without glasses and drove
his own car until about six
years ago,

Grandpa Thompson says he
attributes hIs long life to "mod
ration." He Hilyer over eats, nor
does he smoke or drink. He
however defies many of the
health rules and for a 'snack'
enjoys a 'hog dog' and a bottle
of coco-cola: He was refused ad
mlttance into the army durIng
the Civil war because of hIs
~ight physique.

Mr. Thompson Is vitally in
terested in all world events, has
his own idea of Churchill and
rejoiced at the surrender of
Italy. He recalls that the " first
time he voted, Abraham Lin
coln was his choIce. His stories
of the early days are adventur
ous and thrilling, and names,
dates and places are easily re
called to memory.

Born in New York City in
1843, he emigrated to Iowa with
his parents when he was six
years old. He received a liberal
education and worked as a prin
ter for a year in a printing of
nee. But the wide open spaces
called him and he enjoyed cut
ting hazel brush, breaking
prairie with his six yoke of ox
en and the many other tasks of
a pioneer frontiersman. As
soon as he became or age he
filed on a homestead.

July 4, 1871 Miss Elizabeth

~oldier On Farm Or
In Army All Alike

Topeka, Kans. -'The side
that runs out of food first Is
going to lose thIs war," declared I
Lawrence Norton, chairman of
the Kansas U. S. D. A. War
Board, In a statement In which
he asserts: 'The patriotic
young farm boy who remains
on the farm, producing essen-I
tial food, Is entitled to the
same consIderation as his red-I
blooded friend who Is In the
armed forces."

Norton Is not spreading I
alarm about the food situation, Sgt. Floyd Wegrzyn.
as he believes .the farmers of I Sgt. Wegrzyn, son of Mr. and
America have lt well .In hand, I Mrs. Joseph Wegrzyn, Is sta
but he believes the tune has tloned at Ft. Smith, Ark., where
arnved when young ~e!l give hIs address is 1023 North 47th
consideration to remaming ani st. He has been in service 14
the farm. months.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I--------------------------
:: ' Draft deferment is now avail-

able to all essential farm
I workers, but despite this, many

Ifarm boys are choosing to go
to the army even though their

[leaving seriously cripples an
important farm unIt.

The war board chairman be
lleves It is the duty of these
men to stay on the farm at least
untll someone can be found to
replace them. He thinks public
oplnlon is to a considerable 'ex
tent responsible for this situa
tion. In some communities
young men who have accepted
deferment and remained on
the farm, have been made to
feel that they are slackers.

"If the American people want
to jeopardize their food supply,
this kind of an attitude is cer
taln to do it," Norton says. "The
farm labor supply has been cut

.-----..__~ ~ l.~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;__;;;;I 'to the bone', and it cannot be
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-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.

The girls discussed the Council
Fire. After the meeting was ad·
[ourned the girls sang a few
songs. Beverly served pop as
refreshments. After that we
went out of doors to play games.
-Scribe, Patricia Ball.

Third War Loan calls for every working man
and woman to put extra money into Bonds in
September. .

Not just the 10%' of your salary. Not just
~~are change. Not just left-over dollars. But
extra, hard-earned, budget-sav'ed, money. It's
the way, today, to back the men who are doing
the real job of sacrificing.

Buy Bonds-up to the hilt-today. Keep that
news goodI

.Cheschamay Camp Fire.
The Cheschamay Camp Fire

girls met at the home of our
guardian, Sylvia Iwanski, Thurs
day evemng. Beverly Brox was
hostess. The meeting was call
ed to order by the president.

THE WAR NEWS for the past few months has
been mighty good for our side. ,

And you can help Aeep it good. There's a big
price tag on good news, on attacks and victories;
a price tag of life, sacrifice, and cold hard cash.
Our job here at home is to provide the cash.
Plenty of it. Nowl

Good news is born of action, action consumes
material, material costs money. That's the rea
son for the Third War Loan that's now on. This

/RP .

~3;~;;WAR LOAN
, t .

BACK THE ATTA·(;K.~:!.WITH WAR BONDS

. Ord Cold Storage
Frank Piskorski, Prop. Ord, Nebraska

STUDY THIS PICTURE for a few minutes. Imagine that the mall under the blanket is your
son, your brother, your husband, your friend. Then ask yourself it you can't sacrifice what
ever is necessary in order to buy $100 extra in War Bonds this month. You can dig up
the $100, can't you?

BACK THE ATTACK •••WITH WAR BONDS
, \ ~ , ' .

E. S. Murray
NEBRASKA

How to keep the Good News Good I

sons.c-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lan- i son home near Dannebrog. met
don and famlly spent Wednesday her in Grand Island. They came
evening at the W. A. Wing home home that evening by bus.
near Ansley.c-Mtss Arlis John
son returned home Wednesday
from Milaca, Minn., where she
had spent the past three weeks
visiting relatives and friends.
Her mother, Mrs. F. E. Johnson,
who had spent from Monday un
til Wednesday at the Joe swan-

C)uistian Science Services.
"Reality" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon which will
be read in Churches of Christ,
Scientist. throughout the world,
on Sunday, September 26.

The Golden Text is: "Since
the beginning of the world men
have not heard, nor perceived
by the ear, neither hath the eye
seen, 0 God, beside thee, what
he hath prepared for him that
waiteth for him" (Isaiah 64:4,)

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
the following from the Bible:
"That which is born of the flesh
is flesh; and that which is born
of the Spirit is Spirit." (John
3:6.)

Balsora Church.
Sunday school 11 a. m.
Union servtce 1~ a. m,
B, Y. P. U. 7:30 p m
Evening service 8:30 p. m.
Prayer and Bible study on

Thursday 8:30 p. m. at Arthur
Pierson's home.

Sunday Oct. 3 the Sunday 'ev
ening time of. service will be
changed from 8:30 to 8 p. m.

Be sure to attend church next
Sunday.

Congregational Church Notes.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
worshtp 11 a. m. and 8 p, m.
Ladies Aid Thursday at 2:30.
Choir rehearsal by announce-

ment.
This week Ladies Aid the hos_,

tesses will be Mrs. R. R. ClarK
and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook.

The Loup Valley association
of Congregational churches will
hold their fortieth annual meet
ing at Ravenna Weanesday and
Thursday, Sept. 22 and 23.
Those expecting to attend from
this church are Rev. and Mrs.
H. J. Taylor, Mrs. N. Royce,
Mrs. Augusta Mather, Mrs. Beu
lah McCleary and Anton Nelson.

The weekly prayer meeting
will be postponed for Thursday
on account of the absence of
the pastor.

Remember the apportionment
offering for the benevolences of
the church to be taken Sunday,
Oct. 3rd.

The first of the 1933-34 series
of leaders training meetings for
women's project clubs will be
held on sept. 29 at Arcadia and
Sept. 30 at Ord.

Miss Clara Newlee of the Ex
tension Service at Lincoln, will
conduct the training meeting
this year.

Any groups of women who
plan to carry the work this year,
who have not filed project agree
ments should call at the County
Agent·s office for instructions re
garding the first meeting.

An urgent call for potato
workers has come from the west
ern Nebraska potato area, near
Scottsbluff, Alliance, Bridgeport
and Kimball. Over 2,000 workers
are needed according to word re
ceived by County Agent Dale.

If there are any workers in
Valley county who wish to go
west for this type of work, call
at the county agent's office first
before starting out and get lined
up as to where \0 go and whom
to report to. ThIS will avold de
lay and assure a job when you
get there. Workers are needed
for a period beginning Sept. 25
and runnlng until about oct. 20.

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

Why take chances on losing
needed eCjj9's? Worm your birds

I this ,ear and use Dr. Sals·
bury s ROTA-CAPS.
ROTA· CAPS Cjjet Intestinal
capillaria worms .larCjje round
worms and certain tapeworma
{heads and all), as listed on
the label.
With ROTA·CAPS you worm
with no toxic after-shock.
Won't make birds sick. Won't
knock eCjjg production.
~. us for the genuine..

R 'I ,
NON-STOP fq'{J(/(K ' '

LAYIN G! ENSAlIImnrJ

Miss Marie Furst of Burwell
was a week end guest at the
Melvin Swanson home Miss
Furst is the commercial teacher
in the Burwell school.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead were
bus passengers for Grand Island
Wednesday returning in the ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger
and famlly were Grand Island
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Max Cruikshank and son
were house guests this week of
Mrs. Clark Beck.

Mrs. Fred Murray and daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarence Greenland
and Mrs. Don Murray and son
Kent were Loup City visitors on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill drove
to Broken Bow Monday where
they met their sons, S. 2-c Ross
Hill and S 2-c John Hill who
will spend a _fifteen day fur
lough with {heir parents. They
also met the Gregory twins, S
2-c Beryl Gregory and S 2-c
Boyd Gregory' who will spend
a fifteen day furlough with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gregory and famlly. These boys
have been stationed at Farra-
gut" Idaho. •

Cpl. T. and Mrs. Kersey Leud
tke of Victoria, Tex., arrived
this week to spend a fifteen
day furlough with their parents,
Mrs. Herman Leudtke and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Paben.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Beaver
drove to Grand Island Friday
where they met Lt. and Mrs.
Howard Beaver who has a ten
day furlough.

Word was received by the par
ents of W. T. 2-c Doyle Bray
that he was in a hospital in
Bremerton, wash., and would
like to' hear' from his friends
back home. Mall will reach him
by sending it in care of his wife,
Gen. Del. Bremerton, Wash.

Miss Doris Mllburn was a bus
passenger to Grand Island on
Wednesday where she will visit
at the Glen Beerline home.

Fred Russell was a Loup City
visitor on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lester Zook returned to
Boston, Mass., Thursday morn
ing where she will make an in
definite stay with her husband
Chief Signalman Lester Zook.

Max Welty had for his dinner
guests Thursday evening the
Misses Beryle Owens, Marjorie
Ramsey, Paul Gregory, S2-c
Boyd and S2-c Beryl Gregory.

Mrs. D. R. Lee and Mrs. C.
O. Rettenmayer were hostesses
to sixteen guests at a one thirty
luncheon Thursday at the hotel
parlors. The afternoon was spent Arcadia Methodist Church.
playing contract bridge. Mrs. A. Church Bible School 10 a. m.
H. Hastings won high honors. Public worship 11 a. m.

Miss Mildred Shannon ent-er- Methodist Youth Fellowship
tained a bridge foursome Tues- 7 p. m.
day evening. Her guests were Midweek prayer and Bible
Mesdames R. R. Clark, A. Study, Wednesday evening at 8.
Strathdee and W. J. Ramsey. Choir rehearsal Thursday ev-

Change of address: S-Sgt. ening at 7:30.
Clarence Greenland, 35682475, Next Sunday Sept. 26, the
224 Q. M. Salvage Rep. co., A. Methodist Church Bible \school
P. O. 4716 c-o Postmaster, New will have Rally Day services.
York, N. Y. Every member of the church

Sgt. Moncel Milburn arrived and church school are urged to
Saturday morning to spend a be present. Come and bring a
ten day furlough with his par- friend with you.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mll- The official board of the
burn. . church will hold a meeting on

Mrs. Wm. Beams was a bus Wednesday evening sept. 22 at
passenger for Grand Island on 7:30. Important matters are at
Monday morning returning hand and must be taken care of.
Tuesday evening. Will every member of the board

A family picnIc was held at please be present?
the Arcadia park Sunday hon
oring the birthdays of Ray Hol
comb and Miss LaVonne Jones.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Webb and famlly
and Mrs. Webb's mother.. Mrs.
Jung, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hol
comb and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Jones and famIly and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Webb.

Mrs. Clarence Greenland was
a Saturday and Sunday guest
of Mrs. Clark Beck. ,

Mesdames waterbury, Tuning
and Ramsey were Grand Island
visitors Thursday. Miss LaVonne
Williams accompanied them to
Grand Island where she took a
bus to Red Cloud where she will
visit friends.

Cpl. Lloyd Pabeu's new ad
dress is, Co. C. 97th Sig Bn. A.
P. O. 308, c-o Postmaster,
Shrevport, La.

Miss Esta Mae Arnold of
Grand Island was a week end
visitor with her parents Mr and
Mrs. Les Arnold.

$1.00
$1.25
$1.0')

w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

~
~

Arcadia

CARA NOME NEWIONE CREAMS
CARA NOME FLAllER BOX
CARA NOME fACE POWDER

f":':!'4' -
r-
.,0,..

Mrs Don Pilger of Loup City
and Mrs. Ray Waterbury took
Mrs. Pilger's mother, Mrs. Jess
Marvel to Grand Island Mon
day where she took a train for
the west coast where she will
visit her sons. P. O. 2-c Dick
Marvel is at the naval Air sta
tion in Astoria, Ore., and Sgt.
and Mrs. Bill Marvel are at
Olympia, Wash.

Miss Loraine Walker of Grand
Island spent the past week in
Arcadia visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker.
She l-eft Saturday morning for
the state of Washington where
she will visit her brother, Joe
and family.

Mrs. Wm. kinney ot Hastings
arrived on the bus Friday ev
ening to visit her father, Jason
Evans. She returned home on
:tdonday.

Mrs. Mary McDonald and
daughter, Lllf\s returned home
Saturday evening after spend
ing several months visiting in
Idaho.

Mrs. C. A. Bowker and Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Smith and famlly
Of York, Nebrl visited Saturday
and Sunday ali the home of
Mrs. Bowker's daught-er, Mrs.
ol\rchie Paben, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jung of
Ansley and their daughter, Mrs.
H. C. Jung of Howard City,
Mich., were Fridar dinner
guests at the home 0 Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Duryea. Mrs. Duryea
is the mother of Mr. Jung.

Miss Myrtle John of Keanley
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. C. A. John. Her
nephews, S 2-c Ross and S 2-c
John Hill and the Misses Beryle
Owens and Marjorie took her
back to Kearney on Sunday

Ramsey Drug Co. "
Ar('adia, Nebraska

•
Arcadia and B. B.

Football 'I'eams Tie
The Arcadia Huskies clashed

with Broken Bow under the
lights Friday for the first game
of the season for both teams.
Although Broken Bow was pre
dicted to win over Arcadia, the
game was even.

Arcadia kicked - to Broken
Bow. Broken Bow - was penal
ized 45 yards the first quarter.
During the first quarter there
was little action on either side.
The ball remained in midfield
through most of the second
quarter, until Arcadia made a
scoring thrust, when Bellinger
caught a pass from Arthur and
made the first score. Franzen
kicked for the extra point-c-It
was good ..

Entering the second half
Broken Bow kicked and Arcadia
received, and ran' the ball back
to the 40. Arcadia was halted
and forced to punt. Broken Bow
started their drive and Booth
scored their first score.

Arcadia received again but
were held by Broken Bow until
the fourth quarter. Arcadia took
an early lead after the start of
the fourth, but again was halted
by the stubborn Broken Bow
line.

Broken Bow then received
Arcadia's punt, and later, after
several hard-hitting runs, they
scored. They also made their

. extra point.
Receiving in the latter part

of the fourth, Arcadia's big
Franzen battered the Broken
Bow line. On a fake kick Bel
linger ran over center for about
15 yards. Gregory returned
with an' end run around with
15 or 20 yards. '

. Arthur threw a beautiful pass
to Bellinger on about the 5 yard
line, and he carried the ball
over. The extra point was no
good. The final score was 13-13.

/
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Clarence M. Davis,
Referee.

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk 8en>lce and
Reasonable Prtce,

PhODe 1'7
THE ORD QUIZ

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPrOMETRlST \

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Th\U'8dar
In Burwell evt'ry F.rlday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUdtng, O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oro, Nebl-aua

Only office In the Loll])
Valley devoted exe1u~veJY
to the care ot rour eraS.

Otflce In the Baney build
ing over Lee • Kell1

Varletr·

PHONE ~

AS60CLATES
tn the practice ot medlctno
8peclal attention given to

SURGERY and DLAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
lat door south ot Quiz ofnce
Phone 41J Ord, Nebl'Mka

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J, N. ROUND, M. O.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

otnce Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

E. B. WEEKES
Real I::state - Loans

Insurance
01!lc:e In N,ebraska State

Bank BId,.

P. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M, O.

aw.rgerr and X-Rq

HASTINGS ~ ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. at.
ORO, NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Fr9.z1er Phone 193 1& 33

Munn & Nornlan, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of an Order made in
the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
of partition p'ending in said
Court, wherein Earl ~. Murray
is PlantitJ and Rose E. Franzen
et at are Defendants: the under-'~===========::::J

Keep your laying flocks health,
and grewin/}. Join in the nation
wide move [or poultry COnserva
tion.
Bring your poultry health prob
lems to us.
We have the diallnosis £acilitiee
of Dr. Salsbury's Laboratories at
our disposal.
Examine your flocks regularly
and come to us £01' advice 01\

,poultry. health. ~

Goff's lIatchery
Ord, Nebraska

l\Iunl1 & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE 01" SUIT.

To the heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested
m the Estate of Zylpha Honey
cutt, Deceased, real names un
known; all persons having or
claiming any interest in and to
the Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 10, Township 17 North, of
Range 13, West of the· Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska, and Lots 5
and 6 in Block 11, Green's Ad
dition to the '(illage of North
Loup, Valley County, Nebraska,
real names unknown; lone Hon
eycutt and Ivan Honeycutt.

You and each ot you are here
by notified that on th,e 13th
day of september, .1943, the
Plaintiff Alva B. Barnhart filed
his Petition in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebras
ka, the object and prayer of
which is to partition the real
estate above describ'ed, or if
partition cannot be made that
said pr.emises be sold according
to law and the proceeds of such
sale be divIded among the par
ties in accordanC'C with their
respective interests; that a Ref
eree be appointed to make par
tition and for general equitable
reilef. The Defendants above
named are required to answer
said Petition on or before the
1st day of November, 1943.

Alva B. Barnhart,
By Munn & Norman, His Attor
neys.
September 23-4t.

.-~--------------------.
\ LEGAL NOTICES rL-- l

'nest Freddie Ulrich, our son. Homestead rights of his mother 24.84 chains, thence South 39.84 signed Olarence M. Davis, sole
$1.00 love and affection. SWY4 Fannie M. Denton, in and to: chains to a point on the North Referee duly appointed in said
9-19-14. All of the Southeast Quarter line of the Southeast Quarter of cause was ordered to sell The

Jacob F. Papiernik, a single of Section Ten and the said Section, thence East 26.32 Northeast Quarter of Section 31,
man to Steve J. Paplernik. $1.00 Northeast Quarter of Section chains to the Southeast corner in Township 18 North, of Range
ove and affection and other Fifteen and the Southeast of said Northeast Quarter, thence 14, West of the Sixth Principal

valuable consideration, W%NW Quarter of Section Fourteen North 39.90 chains to the place Meridian, Valley County Ne-
t II II 11 28 20 14 and the East One-Half of of beginning, less a tract of braska, to the highest bidder

14; N ,zN /zSW /4; - -; the Southwest Qua~ter and ground 20 feet square in the Ifor cash. Now therefore notice
S;~ 29-20-14. the East One-Half of the Southeast Corner Of. said North- is hereby given that by virtue ot

Jacob F. Paplernlk, a .~ingle Northwest Quarter of Sec- east Quarter of said Section 25, said Order Judgment and De-
~;~1 ~~kO~}fe~ii~~Pi:~dik.o\t~~~ tion Fourteen-s-all in Town- containing 102 acres,. more. or cree, the undersigned Clarence
valuable consideration. WthSE- ship Nineteen North, Range less, all West or the SIxth Prln- M. Davis, sole Referee in said

Thirteen West of the Sixth clpal Meri~ian in Valley County, action, having taken the oath
14 ; S%NS;~W~4; 28-20-14; S Principal Meridian, Valley Nebraska,.lt is ordered that. the required by law and having
I~ 29-20-14. C t N b k t f k f tl idKit J Carson. an" unmarried oun y, eras a. nex 0 m or f 1~ sa mmo!s given bond as required by the
nan to Kenneth W. Peterson. Said petition further alleges anq all persons Interested 111 Order of said Court will on
Part Lot 4, Block 30, Orlglnal. that Lee Denton died under age their estates appear before the Tuesday the 28th day of ser»

not having been married and undersigned J.udge of said court tember '1943 at the hour of two
$2500.00 $2.75 revenue. seized of the above Estate of In- at chambers 11: ~l~e court house o'clock 'Po M.', sell at public auc-

Margaret Nay, a widow, to heritance in the foregoing real in st. Paul, Howard County, Ne- tlon the above described real
Lee C Nav, my son. All Lots estate from his deceased father bra~ka on October 7th, 1943 .~t estate at the West Fr91lt Door
5 and 6, Block 50, Original. $1.00 Henry P. Denton who died intes- 10 0 clock A. M" or as soon ther e- of the Court House in Ord Val
ove and affection. tate, and that Lee Denton left after as the n.lat~er can be heard, ley County, Nebraska, 'as a

Margaret Nay, a widow, to Lee as his sale and only heirs at law to show cause, rf any there be, whole or in such parcels as may
C. Nay, my. son. NW1;4SW1,-4 and next of kin Fannie M. Den- why a license should not. be be deemed for the best interests
13-19-14. $1.00 love and affec-\ ton, his mother, Walter Denton, grant~d to said Wm. Koelling, of the parties, to the' highest
tion. Frederick Denton and Dannie guardian, to sell said real estate bidder for cash The "said sale

Bohemian National Oep.1eteryIDenton, his brothers, and Clara and make such other order as I . . ,
Association to Frank J. Stara. Denton, his sister, and that said may be equitable. A copy of this wil remam open for (me hour.
$5,00 S% of Lot 104, Bohemlan brothers and sister were minors; order shall be published three Dated this 19th day or August.
National Cemetery. , that Petitioner Rudolf C. Plate successive weeks in The Ora 1943.

Bohemian National Ceme- has a present interest in and is Quiz, a legal newspaper, publish-
tery Association to Frank J. the owner in fee by purchase of ed in Valley County, Nebraska.
stara. N% of Lot 99 BohemIan the Southeast Quarter of sec- Dated September 8, 1943. August 26-5t
National Cemetery. $10.00. tlon Fourteen, Township Nine- WILLIAM F. SPIKES, --------:.--~.,

Charles A. Negley, widower, teen North, Range Thirteen West Judge of the District Court. NOTfc:lo~!i~~U.,~~~~~~e1;ALE.
Herman F. Negley and Lydia of the Sixth Principal Meridian} Sept. 9-3t. WHEREAS, In an action In
Negley, his wife; Merlyn Negley Valley County, Nebraska; that the District Court of Valley
and wife Emmarae Negley: there is no Estate or Inheritance Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. CountYl Nebraska, wherein Lora
Loyal L. Nealey and wife Leona Tax assessable 91' due upon sald NOTICE 01<' lIEAHING. M. Scnmld is plaintHf and
Negley: Archie N~gley, a wid- Estate or Inheritances and that In the County Court of Valley Charles A. Negley, et al, are de-
ower. Venue Thrasher and hus- all claims and demands against County, Nebraska. The state of fendants, the object and prayer
band Nelson Thrasher; Dollie B. said Estate are barred by oper- Nebraska: To all persons inter- of which is to partition the fol-
Dlnawell single' Lora M ation of law. ested in the Estate of John M. I . d lb d 1 t t to
Sch;lld and husb~nd Herbert A' Said Petition prays, among d d botl dit owing escn e rea es a e, -
Slid t A tl W'111 b' other thing's that the allegations Long/ eceaseu, ·1 ere I ors wit:

cJIl1Effi ~ Wrll1urhb I $4~106 of said Petition be found true', a,n~ neirs. Notice is given that I The Southeast Quarter of
~t 1 1i 3' Id 0.rg ;i k '14' for a deter.mination of the time IEfl1e Honpold has filed a petl- the Northeast Qua r t e r
Babcock's ,an, oc , of the death of the saId Lee Den- tion alleging tl~at John. M. Long (SEVtNE~'t), of Sec t Ion

. ton and a determination of his, died Intestate m the year 1935l Thirty-five (35), in Town-
heirs and the degree of kinship being a resident of the Sta~e 01 ship Eighteen (18), North,

-Use Quiz want ads for quick and the right of descent of the IIdaho and seized of an undivld- Range Thirteen (13), West
results. real property belonging to him ed two - twenty - sevenths .(2- of the 6th P. M. in valley

in the State of Nebraska; for a 27ths) interest 111 the folloWI;l~, County, Nebraska. I

Decree barring all claims and described real estate, to-wit: and wherein the undersigned
demands against said Estate' The NortJ1,east Quarter, the George A. Munn was, on the
that Decedent died intestate, Northeast Quarter of the South- 18th day of August, 1943, duly
under age and not having been east Quarte.r, Lots 3 and 4 all? a appointed referee by the Judge
married, more than two years tract descrlbed as commencing of said Court to make a partl
prior to the 'filing of said peti-l at the center of Section 22, tion.
tlon; that said Estate has not thence running North 10 rods, AND, WHEREAS on the 18th
been administered and no Ad- t~ence west to the North Loup day of August, UH3, sald, referee
minlstrator has been appointed RIver, the nee Soutl~easterly made his report to the said
in the State of Nebraska; that alOl,lg the bank of s.aid river ~n- Court that the above described
there is no Estate or Inheritance til It strikes the . line running real estate could not be part!
Tax assessable or due upon said East and West through the cen- tIoned without grea£ prejudice
Estate or Inheritances; that the t~r of said Section 22, ~he~lce to the owners thereof which
heirs at law of said Deceased be East ~o t~e place of begmmng said report was by said Court
decreed to have succeeded to the all bemg m Section 22, and the confirmed and the said referee
ownership of the undivided in- West one half of the Northwest was dire~ted by the Order of
terest of the Deceased as a ten- Quarter of Section 23. and the said Court dated 01 th 18th
ant in common in the above de- Southwest Quarter of Scdion 23l day of August 1943 rto ~ll the
scribed real est.ate, and for such scuh~ject tOB thl~ ritght &Of wQa:( 01 above described real estate as
other and further relief as may Icago/ ur mg on umcy ti d t
be just and e uitable. Rallroaa Company located on a upon execu on an ac;o.u n

Said mattei has been set for part of saiq Southwest Quarter for the proc~eds from said uale.
hearing before this Court at the of .said Sectron 23, all in Town- f~~W' THfREFO~~hby vl~tue
County Court Room in Ord Ne- ShIp 19, North, Range 1'1, West? e prem ses an e au or
braska on the fifth day of Octo- of th.e Sixth Principal Meridian, 1t,Y vested in me, I will at 2
ber, 1943, at ten o'clock in the i.n Valley County, Nebraska, l.eav- ~8Ct~Ckd in thfe asftetrnoobn on

19
th
43eforenoon mg as his sole and only heIr at ay 0 ep em er, ,

Witness my hand aud official law his mother Phebe E. Long offer for sale at publlc auction
seal this fourteenth day ('f Sep- and that the petitioner IS,an heir as upon execution to the high~
tember 1943 of said Phebe E. Long and is now est bidder for cash, the above

Jom.i L ANDERSEN a part owner of the said real described real estate, at the
(SEAL) county Judge 'of es!ate and praying for, a deter- west front door of the pounty

Valley County Nebraska m1l1ation of the time of death of Court House in Ord, Valley
Sept 16-3t ' . said decedent qnd of his heir or County, Nebraska. .

. . . heirs, the degree of kinship, the Dated at Ord, Valley County.
Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. right of the real property be- Nebraska, this 18th day of

ORDER TO SlIOW CAUSE. longing to said deceased and a August, 1943.
In the dIstrict court of Valley d.e~ree barring claim.s. Said pe- George A. MunlJ,

County, Nebraska. In the mat- trtlOn will be heard before this Referee.
ter of the application of Wm. court on September 30, 1943, at Augullt 26-5t
Koelling, guardian of Viola Mae 10 o'clock A. M. in the county =======~===;;:;;a
Koe11in~ and Orel Walter Koel- c,ourt room in the court house in E
ling, mmors, for license to sell Ord, Nebraska. Dated September
real estate. On reading the pe- 7, 1943. ' .
tit ion of Wm. Koelling, the JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
guardian of Viola Mae Koelling (SEAL) County Judge.
and Orel Walter Koelling, mi- Sept. 9-3t.
nors, filed herein ,for a license to -----------
sell the undivld~d interest of
said minors in the following de
scribed real estate; to wit: An
undivided one-half interest in
the North HaJ! of the Northeast
Quarter and the North Half of
the South Half of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 35, Township
18, North, Range 14, and an un
divided One-half interest in two
tracts of land located in Section
25, Township 18, North, Range
14, one of which tracts is de
scribed as beginning at a point
on the section line 8.335 chains
West of the Northeast Corner of
the Northwest Quarter of saId
Section 25, thence ~ast on the
section line 20.085 chains, thence
SOuth 39.77 chains to a point on
the SOuth line of the Northeast
Quarter of saId Section, 12.25
chains East of the Southwest
corner of said last named quar
ter section, thence West 20.586
chains on the quarter section- ..-..,.,,--------
line, thence North 39.897 chains
to the place. of beginning, con
taining 82.020 acres and the
second one of which tracts is de
sCQbed as beginning at the
Northeast Corner of the North
east Quarter 'of said Sectlon 25,
thence West on the section line

E. E. Jackman, Attorney. 
Order For And Notice Of Hearing
Of Final Account And l'etition

, For Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska;
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Alfred II. Jackman, Deceased.

On the 20th day of September,
1943, came tl}e Co-Administrat
ors of said estate and rendered
final acrount as such and filed
petition for distribution. It is ord
ered that the 13th day of Octob
er, .1943. at ten o'clock A. M., in
thl'i County Court Room, In Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and al
lOWing such account and heat
said petition. All persons inter
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place
so designated, and show cause,
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted.

It is ordered that notice be
Deed. given by publication of a copy

Prorectlve Savings and Loan of this Order three successive
Association to Margaret L. Au- \veeks prior to said date in The
ble. All S% of Lots 7 and 8, Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
Block 31, Milford·s. $3700.00 $4.40 paper of general circulation in
revenue. said county.

The County of Valley, the Witness my hand and seal this
State of Nebraska to Sadie L. 20th day of September, 1943.
Murray and Earl S. Murray, as JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
joint tenants, and not as ten-I (SEAL)' County Judge of
ants in common. Lot 4, Block 24 Valley County, Nebraska.
Original. Consideration: pre- sept._2_3_-3_t _
mlses. -. . l\IunJl & Norman, Law~·ers.

SurVivorship Warranty Deeds. NOTICE OF JlE,\HING 1<'01~
,Union National Life Iqsur- DETEI1J\lIN,\TIO:-l OF

ance Company to William Vavra 1IIUHSlIll'.
and Rosie Vavra husband and
wife, as joint tenants and not III the County Court of Valley
as tenants in common, with County. Nebraska.
right of survivorship. All Block IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
7, West Ord Addition. $825.00 STATE OF LEE DENTON, DE

CEASED.
Warranty Deeds. To all persons interested in

Maude Masters', single to Bra- said Estate, both creditors and
dy Masters. $1.00 and other heirs, take notice. that Rudolf C.
consideration. SW1;4 23-17-16. Plate, owner in fee of a present

Emma C. Masters and Brady interest in land formerly owned
Masters, wife and husband to by the Deceased, has filed !lis
Maude Masters. $1.00 and othe; Petition in said Court allegmg
valuable consIderation. SW1/4 that Lee Denton, an infa.nt un-
23-17-16. \ . der the age of two years, died

Clara F. Easterbrook, a wrdow I intestate on or about February
to Arthur H. Easterbroo~. Er- , 1890, being a resident and
nest A. Easterbrook, Edrth E. inhabitant of Valley County, Ne
Bossen and Cora E. Parker. $1.00 braska and the owner of an un
love and affection. NEV4 35-17- divided one-fifth interest as a
15. tenant in common, subject to

Emma L. Ulrich and Fred Ul- the Dower use for life of a one
rich, wife ~nd husband to Er- third part thereof and the """.,--.,~""""~

(From County Records Sept. 16,
1943.) , •

. Quit Claim Deed.
E. C. Weller and Frances Wel

ler, his wife, to Bertha Larsen.
Pt. NE~4 21-19-14. $150.00 55c
revenue.

stalled any make or model Philomena KerchaI. Lot 4
car. Plate and Safety Plate Block 6, il1llside. $1.00 love ancl
Glass. Ord Auto Parts, Thos. affection.
Rasmussen. 26-ltp. Carroll Karre and Ina Mae

Karre, husband and wife to
COLLECTIONS WANTED- We Antonle Klein. $230,00 Lot 13,

collect your notes, judge- Suburban, North Loup.
ments, mortga~es, and ac- Phyllis Elizabth Hall Parrish
cOl,lnts or no charges. Hand- (formerly Phyllis Elizabeth Hall)
led anywhere. References and her husbat,Q. Carl E. Par
furnished. 35 years' exper- rish to Isiah Arthur Lutz. Wl-2
ience. Write us fully. R. C. NWl-4 12-17-16.
Valentine Co., Marshalltown,
Ia. 24-tfc.

•

Ord, Nebraska

Pecenka & Son
ME'AT MARKET

HURRY! HURR,Y! HURRY!
Buy Your War' .Bonds

The end of September is in sight an:'d brings us
closer to the end of the 3rd War Loan drive. If
you haven't bought your share of extra war bonds,
dig up the money and do it today~

Men who are fighting for you, bleeding for
you, ready to die for you , .. are waiting for the
news that people at home are backing them up
100%. ..

No matter what we have to sacrifice, no mat
ter how much it pinches, we cannot let them down.

This space contributed to the success of the
3rd War Bond drive by

Rutar Hatchery
~hone 324J

have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weIght.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chIckens free.

THEWANT AD PAGE • ~OST and FvUND
STRAYED-A Whiteface heifer

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" . calf from my pasture. Rudolph
Kokes. " 26-ltc 1

• FOIiSALE -FOHSALE LOST-Polled Hereford yearling 1
heifer. Has aluminum tags in

BEER PARLOR and lunch room FOR SALE -Bicycle. DicK Sat-
each ear, number 019, well

for sale. Call or write Adam terfield. 25-2t-pd. marked, left front leg white
Dubas, Burwell, Nebr. 26-1tc from knee down. Reward of-

FOR SALE-Several purebred fered to the finder. Reverse 1

FOR SALE-A pure bred Hamp- yearling Angus bulls, E. O. telephone call to 2104 .North 1
shire buck. Phone Burwell Kull. 26-2tc. . Loup. W. O. Zangger, North 1
612. Edward Dubas. 25-2tpa. Loup. 23-tfc

FOR SALE-Fairbanks -Hain-
• RENTALSl'OR SALE-Some nice clean mermlll grinder. medium size I,

cobs. Albert Kirby, Phone with feeder carrier, like new,
3340. 25-2tp $225; International power FOR RENT-Good farm for 1944.

unit, ideal for irrigation Well improved, Arcadia 6 miles.
FOR SALE-Man's bicycle, in pump good shape, $50; Inter- 320 acres. Inquire Quiz Of-

good condition. See Arthur national manure spreader A-1 flee. 25-tfc
1White. 25-2tp shape, $135; Model T truck, !<'OR RENT-East Y2 of SectionRucksteel axle, good rubberFOR SALE-1927 Pontiac coach, and shape, $50; corncrib, size 27, Davis Creek Township,

good shape, tires extra good. 66x12xl0, good shape. Jack and the South-west quarter
Joseph Bonne. 25-2tp Drohota, Ericson, Nebr. 1st of Section one Enterprise

FOR SALE-Home grown place south. 2~-2tp
Township. J. A. Brown. 23-2tc.

Grimm alfalfa seed. Adapted --'--
• WANTEDFOR SALE-20 men's overcoats,to this valley. Hugh Carson. 30 men's and boy's suits, 4626-2tpd. ladies' and children's winter WANTED-TO rent 60 to 100

COBS FOR SALE-3-box load, coats, 20 ladies' suits and jack- acres for spring small grain.
$4.00. Phone 1011. Mrs. Cash ets, 40 skirts, 150 dresses, Up to 80 acres irrigated or
Rathbun. 26-ltc mackinaws

h
sheeplincd coats, dry for corn. Jay M. Hackett,

sweaters, louses, shoes and Box 537, Scottsbluff, Nebr.
FOR ' SALE-Good smooth overshoes. New sUFcPlles' arriv- 25-2t-pd.

mouth team cheap. John Nel- in~ dally. Used C othing Shop -,- ----

son, 3 miles southwest of 3 locks west of Quiz office. WANTED-A Letz feed grinder.
Elyria. 26-2tpd. 26-3tc See or call Wayne Turner.

FOR SALE-Used baby carriage FOR SALE-R~g!stered Berk- Phone 1021. Wayne Turner.

and bathlnette, nursery chair shire scfring boars and guts
26-2tp.

and car seat. 619 No. 18th. of goo quality and hIgh WANT TO TRADE--8ome 1942
25-2tp breeding. Also some bred sows. con, for livestock, cattle pre-I

FOR SALE-Two trIed Berk-
Cedarvale Ranch, 3 miles west ferred. John Ulrich. 25-2tp I
of Ericson, Nebr., Jerry Mar,-

shire Boars. Both out of nes, Prop. . 25-2 p WANTED-Cane press for ~ower I
championship stock and reg- or horse. Wm. Kluna. 4-2tc
Istered. TheSt are real show !<'OR SALE-EnsIlage cutter 12

SECTIONAL BOOKCASE want-.animals. Hug Carson. 26-2tp. inch Ohio in working order.
M. F. Bonne, David City, Rt.2 ed. Phone us if yOU have one

FOR SALE-Good improved 273 or see Joe Hosek, Arcadia, for sale. Noll Seed Co. 23-tfc I
acre fann, 137 acres cultivated, Neb. 25-2tpd. WANTED TO BUY-Feeder pigs.bal. hay meadow andlasture,
good fences. It's price to sell. DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED-If Frank M. Norman, Phone 133,
Also 6 room house and half you are lifnning on ~ntlng Ord. \ 25-2tp
basement, barn, hen house some C LSON CH PION WANTED - Popcorn. S tat e
with 2 acres ground, 4 ft. fence HYBRID CORN better order amount and variety. R. T.
around it. Located NE of ll~ht NOW. John Ulrich, Eh one Yoder, Topeka, Ind. 23-5tc
plant in Ord. If interes ed 5103. 5-4tp
see or write A. J. Adamek, Exc., FC)R SALE-600 acres, 150 cultl- WANTED-Furs and hides. HIgh-
Ord, Nebr. 24-tfc est cash price paid. Noll Seedvated, balance good pasture, Company. 15-tf

1940 DODGE SEDAN-Good on good road, 7 mi. to town,
rubber. 1936 Chevrolet coach. close to school and church. One WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
1938 Ford coach. We buy, ~OOd set of improvements up and W 0 r k horses. Henry
trade or sell. Thos. Rasmussen n A,-1 condition and another Qeweke, jr., 4-tfc

26-ltp. good small set of buildings.
WANTED - Plurnbin~ heatingThree good wells, wood tow-

FOR SALE-160 a" fair improve- ers with steel m111s (good), two and sheet me~al wor and re-
ments, 110 a broke, rolling to cisten\s. Partly creek bottom . pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
rough, close to school, good and some timber. Price $13.00 bal. 15-tf
road, man route. Price $4000. ger acre, and will carry back
Terms. 520 acres well im- alf the purchas~ r-ice. E'l' REAL ESTATE TUANSFEUS.
proved, 100 acres broke, bal- Murray, .Ord, Ne 1'.; Ral h (From County Records on Sept.
auce good pasture aud hay, Douglas, Ord, Nebr. 23- tc 9, 1943.) , .
mIle to school, three mIles to

• MISCELLANEOUS
Sheriff's Deed.

town. Price $20.00. Tenus. Robert G. Hall, sheriff of
424 acres{ 198 acres broke, 80 _._- Valley County, Nebraska, to
acres irr gated, 1 1-2 mIles H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH- Mary Rose Jones. $300.00 55c
river front, clover pasture, lots Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc. revenue. N 1-2 of Lots 1 and 2,
timber, flnfil improvements, Block 13, Original.
mile town. Price $19000.00 car- FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- Deed.
ry back $8000, long time, or pllcations. J. T. Knezacek. The Lincoln Joint stock
trade for smaller farm. 320

WHEN YOU NEED Innrance
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska

acres, good improvements, 160 to Charley B. Clark and Loren
broke, 3 miles town, rolling. Remember too Brown ~nclc' B. Nelson. $88~0.00 $9.90 reven-
Price $6400.00. Good terms. The best for le88. -t c ue. SE 1-4 25- 8-13.
160 acres, 30 acres irrigated,

RUMMAGE SALE-Sat. Sapt. 25 Special warrantr Deed.
well improved, close to town . The Penn Mutua Life In-

• and school 1-2 mIle. JO acres at building west of Frazier·s. surance Company to Albert K
broke. Price $6800. Terrns.677 26-ltc. Jones. E 1-2 23-19-15. $3500.00
acres, well improved, about HAVE some cash buyers for $3.85 revenue.
Z50 acres broke, level to roll- modern homes. J. A. Brown. Survivorship Warranty Deed.
ing. Close to school. On sand 26-2tc Sophie Timmerman and Ed
flats,. Price $35.00 per acre. I N. Timmerman, wife and hus-
have ~nches for sale and any STATE FARMERS INS. CO.- band, Anna Conner, widow, and
thing n small farm to suit. I Farm pro~ arid to. D Mary Gosch ano John Gosch,

/ write LD LINE insurance. A. dwel11n~8 anee at coat wife and husband to Frank Ko-
• W. Pier~e, Ord, Nebr. 25-2tp. Ray Me la, phone 5112. 8-24tp kes Sr., and Elizabeth Kokes,

KEYS-By code or dupllcate tor
husband and wife as joint ten-

• ants and not as tenants in
automobile, house lUld' 0000- common. Part of NWl-4NEl-4

Rutar Hatchery
mercial locks. Also saw fillnrc 21-19-14. $750,00 $1.10 revenue.
"Toot" Harris, Ord. i3-t ~ Quit Claim Deed.

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
Alexander Loran Long to- Claudia Long, his wife. NEl-4;

Don't feed high price -feed
kinds, Oro, Nebr. 15-tfc ~El-4SEl-4 Lots 1,3,422-19-14;

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co Wl-2NWl-4; SWl-4 23-19-14,
to wormy chickens. Cull Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord $600.00.
and worm them now. For Nebr. . 52-tt( Warranty Deeds. '
best results call us. We Edward R. KercnaJ, a singlE'

NEW AND USED GLASS in- man to Rudolph S. K~rchal and
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Ii'eeds
We do have a very large

stock of Poultry and Hog
Feeds on hand all the time.
Let us know your needs
and be sure to have a good
supply of feeds as proteins
will be much harder to get
this winter than they were
last year.

"It Pays to 'buy from Noil"

NOLL SEED CO.

Rye Seed
We have '8, cOUFle of

hundred bushels 0 very
good quality Rye seed.

Pop Corn
It will be only' a few

weeks un your popcorn
crop will be ready to move
We will be In the market
and ask you to give us a
chance to buy your pop
corn. The OPA has called
in to Washington a num
ber of popcorn dealers for
a meeting on Sept. 24th In
preparation of establishing
celllng prices on Popcorn,
These prices will no doubt
be fixed in the next couple
of weeks and will be the
price that shall be paid the
growers as well as the price
that the dealers may sell
popcorn for.

Alfalfa Seed
We are in the market for

your alfalfa seed. OPA has
set prices on alfalfa seed
and we will pay the full
OPA prices as established.
However we will abide by
their prices and will not
violate them. Bring in your
seed or let us know how
much you have and you
will be assured full price.

We have a good SUPl)Jy of
Pinnacle Luml), Grate or Nut
coal 011 haud. OrlIer now.

SAVE 1\10UE PIGS

E~~ra E18' are Elltra Important
It'. goin'l to take a lot of Exira Eqqs to feed

I Jhe men who cue fighting lor our existence.
Wg.Y,ne Egg Mash will help yOU get evert
p,ossiJ:>le egg.

Nat'IQnal averages show that Oil1y on~
pig out of three earhs a 'profit: One cHes
and th'e other doesn't do well apci' mar':'
kets at a loss ... Facts also prove that
correc,treeding will enable you to bea~
the national average' and market more
pigs out of each litter at bigger profits.
Well-ted brood sows produce stronger
Utters that live, so save more pigs by
feeding brood sows and young pigs Nor
C9 Hog-14ake,r Supplement. As~ y:~:>,u.r

dl\~~er about this rem~rkablesuppleplent.

NORFOLK MILLS
. NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

TU"£ 1M THE ·SCOTCHMAN· DOH IH\l*
W • .J.A.c;.••., 12,\10 HOO.,

"

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

..,.""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Wayne
Egg

Mash

..,."~,~",,,~

Tankage, Calf Meal, Limestone, Salt, Bran, SllOrts,
Dairy Feed, 26~b Supplement.

COAL
We are in the market evcry day for your wheaf, corn,

oots C)'e amI barley. Alwa~'s at fhe highest market price.

Soy Bean Meal
We were advised that we will receive our first car of Soy

Bean Meal ill about 10 days. We have a limited anwunt
left for sale.

We wish to advise ~'ou
(0 lay ill part of your
requirements Now•. }'Or
more profitable prOduc
tion feed Wayne.

,

r---·----·-..· ....---..----, ,,.------------llo..
I LOCAL NEWS I
t ,.-.- ~-_---------4

Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

-Quiz want ads get results.

•• that's the way
Uncle Sam wants
'em •• and that's
the way WAVHE
helps produce 'eml

WAYNE I-Q ECG MASH is
built for poultrymen who
want top market quality
and high egg production.
To'p quality means premium
pnces and Wayne I-Q Egg
Mash is designed to produce
strong-shelled eggs with
finn whites and uniform
yolks. It provides the nu
trients needed for high egg
production.

[ .............IJ!ll......:"'~-~ Loo1c fOT the
Wallne I-Q Seal

on the bag.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~"""#I##"""""''''''''''''''''''''~

POPCORN
WANTED!·

1000 Cattle Will
Sell at Auction

Friday, Septeulber 24th
ATnURWELL

Burwell News

Before you sell your opeltacre-
r ',;... ,

age of popcorn see us. .

This will be our 1st Special Sale of the season and the
following cattle will be sold to the highest bidder.

45.0 choice Hereford yearling steers
50 Shorthorn steers \

125 Hereford heifers
200 Hereford steel' and heifer calves
50 heavy steers

~~~~ Special Calf Sale ill~~~

Friday, October 8th
We are holding our specifll calf sale on the above

date and will ha,'e 2000 or more choice lIercfonl calves
as good as grow.

COME TO BURWl;LL. ON TllESE DATES

. Sale Every Friday

Burwell Livestock Market

Several loads fat cows, some good young breeding cows,
several buI1s amI many other cattle.

Also a gootl consignment of feeder shoats, thin sows
and fat hogs. The hog sale will start at 1 p. lll., war time
so fome early antI look over tIus wonderful offering of
good cattle.

In addition to above-HO black Angus cattle - 20
heatl 2 ~'ear old steers, 40 head yearling steers, 20 head

,steer calves, 40 ~'oung COws amI heifers.

ORD
.Seed " Grain Company
I. w. Eschliman, Mgr. Ord, Nebr.

, 26-5tc

1
· a family reunion was held on.. 1Sunday, the nineteenth, at bthet

home of Mr. and Mrs. Al er
Treptow of Comstock, in honor
of their son Emery who was soon

writt b MAt 1 d to leave for the army and to -Mr, and Mrs. Harold Parks
• n en V rs: n on Za u . . . 'celebrate their daughter, Evelyns and son HUddy, of Denver, came

birthday. Those present were Mr. Sunday for their annual visit
Mr. arid Mrs. Pete Kochanow- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs. Carl Treptow and ram- with Mr. Parks' sister, Mrs. Geo.

ski and family were in Elyria from Long Beach, Calif. arriv- l1y of Sargent, Mrs. Ida Miller of R. Gard and family, and with
Sunday, guests at the Ed Swanek ed Saturday and are visiting at Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alm- their many old friends in this
home. Other guests included the O. W. Johnson home. Mrs. Quist of Grand Island, Mr. and community.
Mr. and Mrs. John Golka and Anderson and Mrs. Johnson are Mrs. Loren But.terfield, Mr. and Rummage and Sale of Veteran
son Frank of Ord and Pfc. John sisters. Mrs. Nolan Smlth, Marlene and Made Rugs at Legion hall sat-
Golka, jr., from Camp Mackall, Clyde Ilgenfritz was pleasant- Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hol- urday, 'September 25, by the
N. c. Iy surprised when his daughter loway and sons, Mr. and Mrs. American Legion Aux1liary.

Frank Burnham who now lives Mrs. Benjamin Meckel and chi1~ Carrol Treptow and family, Mrs, 26-ltc..
in Calltornla was visiting old dren arrived Friday evening Hannah Quinn, Miss Mary Louise -Clarice Ann Krzycke, who
friends in Burwell Monday. The from Salina, Kas., for a brief Treptow and Miss Virginia Kerr attends school in Ord, went to
Burnhams lived here several visit. Mr. Ilgenfritz enjoyed the from Burwell.. Elba Friday by bus. Her brother
years ago and resided on the old fine dinner his daughter prepar- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stolten- Richard, who Is home on ten
Frank Smith ranch, which Is ed for him and the big apple pie berg and family of Naper, were day leave from the naval sta
owned by Mr. Burnham's father.l he found when she left but he guests Saturday and Sunday In tlon at Farragut, Ida" met her

A six o'clock birthday dinner I' appears a bit 'uneasy 'and Is the home of Mrs. Stoltenberg's there and took her to the family
was served Sunday at the E. G. probably wondering if his wife, sister, Mrs. W. F, Jonas. Addl- 1 t F II
Hiser home in honor of Mrs. C. who is visiting in CalifornIa tional guests Sunday Included lome a arwe.
E. Hiser and her nephew Eugene Iplanned th,is little check-up. I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jonas -Corp. John Galka, [r., has
Leach. Charles Abbott, who has re- and son from O'Neil. been in Ord for eIght days vis-

Stanley Gross and son Ernest i ceived a medical discharge from Clark Oaughenbaugh fro m iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Qf Grand Island came to the army arrived Sunday from O'Neil is a visitor this week at John Galka. He was taken to
Burwell Sunday to visit Mr. Camp Campbell, Ky. Three other the Woodrow Gaughenbaugh Grand Island on the return trip
Gross' mother, Mrs. Marie Gross boys were discharged from the home at the Wallace ranch. by his mother, his brother,
and his sister, Mrs. Tillie Ken- same camp at the same time and Word has been received that Frank, and an aunt! Mrs. Pete
nedy. as one of them from Litchfield Lt. Thomas Doran who was re- KochanowskI. He s proud of

Sunday, Sept. 26 wlll be t4~ f had a car, the others rode as far ported missing in action is now his new title, and also of the
closing day of the Rose Hlll Sun- I as far as Omaha and Grand Is- a prisoner in Germany. fact that hJs officers tell him
day school. A picnic dinner wlll land with him. Mrs. Bill Crandall was severely he wlll be a sergeant before
be served at noon 1 followed by a Pvt. Floyd (Toad) Tetschner burned about the face Friday long. He Is stationed at Camp
program and a talk by Rev. from Salina, Kas.,' Is visiting his when a. jar of tomatoes which Mackall, N. C.
Loren H. Brown. . mother at North Loup and also she had just taken from the -Mr. and Mrs. Hildlng pear-

Mr. and Mrs. William Major friends and relatives in Burwell. pressure cooker, exploded. The son had a visit from his mother
!lond son from North Platte were ¥rs. Archie Campbell has re- Jar did not break, but the lid Mrs. Olof Pearson, and sister
m Burwell on business Saturday. ceived word of the safe arrival was forced off and the contents Rosaline over the week-end
They were overnight g.uests of of her husband, Lt. campbellhin widely scattered. One eye was also a nephew, Carl Swanson oJ
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bmith. Australia. Mrs. Campbell as badly swollen but the sig;ht was Elgin; Ill., who Is In Wahoo 'at-
Ve~non Johnson of the navy aga~n assumed the secretarial not damaged and at tP.iS time tending Luther college. They

was in Burwell .frqm Thursday duties in the office of Judge B. A. Mrs. Crandall is recovermg nlce- came Saturday afternoon and
until Monday visiting his par- Rose. ,ly. . 'departed 24 hours later
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Johnson. Mrs. Jess Freeland and dau- David N. Borden has complet- .
Vernon has been In Washington~ ghter and father Henry Davis ed the quartermaster school at h-:-Missis. AgnetS andd FJ,odse
D. C., for several months ana left for Montana Monday morn~ Farragut, Ida, and was rated p me ~I;n re urne n ay
has now been assigned to the ing. Mrs. Freeland and daugh- Q. M. 3~c. David graduated with from a ViSit to t~e west coast,
Naval Research Laboratories at ter, who have been visiting here class honors with an average of which they did}l t particularly
Shore Beach. Md. for several weeks, were enroute 99 1-8%. He wlll be sent soon ~are for. Josephine is no,:" vlstt-

Mrs. Max Tetschner and Vir- to their home at Bremerton, to Maryland where he wl11 re- mg at the home of a thIrd sis
glnla from North Loup were vl- W:ash. Mr. Davl~ will join his celve adv~~ced navy tralnlng. ter, Mrs. Elmer Luedtke of
siting Sunday at the home of WIfe, who has been at the home Mrs. Wtlllam Carpenter plans Comstock, and in about two
Mrs. Jim Heitz. of their daughter Doris in Mon- to leave this week for Sedro weeks another ~Ister. Mary, is

RI hard J 1 ' f tl tana for a couple of weeks. Wooley, Wash" where she wl11 expected to arr~v.e from Los
highCrankin~ l~\~dlenfsne h~ tl~~ Ca~vin . Key, who has been visit her son Derold and his fam- thg~·es.r f~ilr Vltt. Agfnes ISf at
large 1943 graduating class of working m the harvest fields lly. e .. er lome or a ew
the Burwell hi 11 school left on from Oklahoma to Canada, dur- The Townsend club members days to help Mrs.. M111er, who
Wednesday fO/Lincoln where he ing the last three months, arriv- are conducting ~ membership has not been feelmg extra well.
has enrolled for an engineering ed home Thursday. contest, which Will close at the -~~;;~~••••\i~~••~~~Bj;Qi~~.iIIi~~
course at the Nebraska Unlver- Mr. and Mrs. FJ:ailk parker vl- end of three 'Yeeks. T.he losers
sity. sited oyer the week end at Ber- are to entertain the winners at

While working In the field last nard Garska's. lhe Parkers re- supper. .
week Howard SittOn was bitten cently sold their town property MMr/~d;rr~ LOt~lS. T~c~erl and
by a blue racer snake. He had a to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Higgins, r~. 11: 'd uc er were r s rop-
badly swollen arm for several Pvt. Ted Cien~ny returned to peMrs. ~~s~Ywebster and Mis. F.
days and prompt and continued Camp Hahn, CalJf., Tuesday. HIS F. Wagner went to Grand Is
medical care was necessary. SIster" Mrs. Jack"Anderson and land Saturday. Mrs. Webster

W. F. Herman, who is now 10- two small children, who have went to meet her son John who
cated at Ma~rid, was In ~urwell been VISitu;g here, returned at is in tralnin~ for the navy at
Sunday, callmg on old ffiends, .~he same hme. Farragut and was home on
. ·"""'#I##"" __,,.,,uHu,,,,,H,.,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,; ~ leave l and Mrs. Wagner visited

over the week end with an aunt
at Central City. . ..

A son was born Sept. 16 to
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Stanley
Austin. This young man has
been named Galen Dee and his
year old brother, Gerry Lee. is
also very proud of him. Sgt.
Austin Is on active duty on a fiy-
ing fortresS. .

¥elvln Hpwart. Stanley Pokor
ney and Tom Meuret left tbe
first of the week for Mitchell
and will help ~ith tbe late pota
to narvest.

Carl Weber came Saturday
evening froi~l Ogden called here
by the serious l11ness of his
mother.

Tne Misses Evelyn Olcott and
Edith Bishop, employees at the
Burwell butter factory, are tak
ing a vacation this week.

Sept. 13, a nine pound girl was

born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ram- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sey at Nocona. Tex" and has
been named Joset1hine Dealva, i
Mrs. Ramsey is the older dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Haines. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reed' and
sons and Eldwin Hallock were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mae Hart
ford.

~""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"Hi,,.,,.,,,,,,,,-..: . Mrs, Mae Eveleth returned on

,":"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#1##'''"':;! Thursday frOl1l Vennlllion. S. D"Her health Is considerably im-
proved and she Is happy to re
turn to Burwell.

A letter, dated Sept. 6, was re
ceived from Doc Simpson, stat
ing that he will be out of the
hospital soon. Doc vias serious
ly wounded in action some weeks
ago and his relatives have been
very concerned about him.

Ord, Nebraska

••• ln the NEWEST and
FUNNIEST of All Their

Giant )oy·Ridel!

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

~~"iiW·30
Al~O~f
Rudolph Plate came Tuesday

from hiS home in Corning, la.,
after some of his cattle that
have been in his pasture near
Sumter.'

Mrll. Frieda Noyes and her sis
ter were in Ord between buses
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stine ancJ
two daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stine .drove to Ulysses M9n
day, taking Mrs. Josephine Stine
wl\O had spent two weeks visit
ing here, to her home. Returning
In the evening they stopped In
Grand Island at the Larry True
blood home to see Mrs. True
blood who had been 'badly cut
when jars she had In the oven
canning, exploded when she
opened the oven door..

Mrs. Blanche Leonanl was a
guest in the Vere Leonard home
from Tuesday till Thursday of
last week.

Mrs. Arthur Bartz, who had
been In californla for several
weeks, return.~d home last week.

THEY'RE OFF! (In more ways than one!)

Cummins & Burdick, Auctloneex:s

t·---·------------·-~--lI NORTH LOUP
~--.-.----~--------.--Mrs. Glenn Miller of North
Platte was a guest last week of
h,er mother, Mrs. Emma Madsen.

Ida ¥ay Babcock returned to
hel' work In a defense plant in
Denver, Wednesday.

'Sefeon PIllY, Allen CQrell:' Jolin GIQnt
OireoteJ by ERLG C. KENTON ProQooed by ALEX GOTTLIEB 2D

A. UNIVERSAL PICTURE

cartqon-The Unbearable Bear

~T~TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT••'
Want Ads

Too Late to Classify
RUMMAGE AND SALE of Vet

eran Made Rugs at Legion
hall Saturday, September 25,
by the American Legion Aux
U1arj.- . 26-ltc.

FOR SALE-1933 Chev. coach.
Good tires. See Carson Rog-
ers. or' phone 2305. 26-ltp.

FOR RENT-240 a farm 11
miles west of Ord, 1 mUe
sOuth of Geranium Catholic
church. Jos. Prince. 26-ltpd.

Ord Livestock Market

We had a larger consignment of livestock last
Saturday, in all classes, than we have had before in
a very long time. .We thought the cattle market was
steady on all stock with exception of heavy steers. It
seemed to us that the buyers in this class were not
fully decided on what they wantf;d ~o pay for that
class of feeders.

For next Saturday's offering it looks like:

175 HEAD OF CATTLE
All classes will be included-bucket calves, suck

ling calves, m\~ed yearlings, feeder steers, feeder
co,ws, 3 good milk cows, 2 breediI1g bulls of good ages.

,) 250 HEAD OF FEED~~ SHOATS -
The market on shoats last week was active to

strong and this week.it looks like ~bout 250 head of
this kind of pigs will be consigned. We also will sell
35 head of wet sows and several breeding boars.

5 HEi\D OF GOOD FARM WORK HORSES
Work horses have been selling strong and if you

have any to offer bring them in now, to this 111Juket.
Consign all your livestock to this market with

its fine modern facilities and where the buyers are
always present. ,

F·)f'Z'j1.lI,:,. (

~':'?i%
8~D ABBOlt

",.J

LOU costEllO
DAMON RUNYON'S

It",~.ftetr~ HIT'~UN~:"8
~.\ mI.AW~Y by HarryRevel clOd

Grate ~(DOMAlD tl O'(OIlIlOR fauIFranci,Web,ter
Iulene '~llmE Paby 'Sunbeam Serenade"

lithOId l~IIE "Old Timer" 'Olory
• ~ 1I0BlE~d II'IS Ortbe~hlI Be" "Hang ),our Trou-

te1lnlon bres on 0 Rainbow"

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday; Sept.Z5
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

Sunday - Monday, September 26 - 27
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months _.._ 1-.50
3 Months _... .'16

BurweJl Man Runs
Amok, Terr.orizes

Chas. Meyer Family

Liquor Said Responsible for
Tuesday Afternoon Affair;

Davis Now in Jail.

Mrs. l{incade~ew Secrc(ary.
Since Mrs. Wilmer Anderson

Is no longer living in Ord, her
place as secretary of the Red
Cross w1ll be taken by Mrs.
Clara Kincade, announces Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen.

\

\
liThe Paper With The Pictures"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE~RASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, i943

"Read by 3,700 Families Every Week"

::LEdith Holoun went to Oma
ha Wedliesday to resume her
defense work. She came Satur
day to see her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Holoun.

Feed Wheat Conling
in at Rapid Pace

Several carloads of feed wheat
have been purchased by the
Triple A committee and will be
avallable at $1.09 per bushel on
the track in Ord most of the
time for the next two weeks,
said R. Clare Clement Monday.
First shipment has already ar
rived and more cars will come
every few days.

70-Day Season Comes Soon,
5 Cocks is Daily Bag

Limit on Pheasants.

Truckers to Meet Quiz to install a Ord's New Telephone System Mak~~~~ ~~~~rC;ll
A me~~ngq~~~e~ln s~~~~~~ Larger Engraving " - 1.

1 n' Use Since Saturday Night w~~ ~~l~on~' of·ma~.y~mlg~
for all producers, truckers, deal-· ,... first call over Ord's new tele-
ers and processors of livestock Lith h .p'I t -. phone system when the change-
in the North Platte area to be I ograp y an S - hOM d expert who has been spending over was made Saturday night.
held at 8:00 p. m. Monday, Oct., 'WltC _ ver a e a good deal of time in Ord in The call was scheduled to be
11 in the Webb Livestock Com- '. - charge of the outside construe- made at 11:00 to E. C. Leggett,
mIssIon sales ring; Grand Island h C' Oth r t M·-d • ht N tlon. , chairman of the Chamber of
at which time an area livestock 24x24 Inc amera, e a I mg ew 12,000 New Connections. Commerce telephone committee
industry transportation advisory Photo Equipment and New .,' A full basement w111 be fin- which worked with the Nebras-
committee will be elected. or se- t Phd Ph .. 'I . t II dished in cement. Here some ka Continental Telephone com-
lee ted, ODT District Manager, Offse Press ure ase . .. ones ns a e 12000 careful connections had pany in securing approval of
Robert S. staurrer, announced . _ to' be made just so, fitting into the new system and rate sched- Burwell- (SpecIal) -Both
today. E. C. Leggett drove to Kearney - . the metal conduits that protect ule by the Nebraska railway Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meyer

This committee, when approv- Monday afternoon an_d on be- Common Battery Plant Gives them and lead them out of the commlssiori. But. difficulties were painfully bruised and their
ed by the Office of Defense half of the Quiz interests, closed building. In this same small developed in changing over to household was wrecked Tuesd~Y
Transportation will advise and a deal with Paul B. Beshore, of Ord Best Service of Any room an all burner will be placed the new circuits and It was 11:30 afternoon when Harry Davis,
assist the ODT in directing the Western Manufacturing Co., for Nebr. Telephone System. SOon. Several other rooms in before the first call was made. farm hand employed by Everett
movement of motor truc.ks used the purchase of a complete the basement will be utilized ''This is a vlonded.).ll. improve- Satterfield, ran amok after a
in the.transportation of livestock photoengraving and offset print- for repair and work shops. merit, one that will mean a drinking bout in town. He was
to or from points in the area. ing plant owned by that com- . One of the greatest improve- Installing \a common battery great deal to Ord," were Mayor arrested by Marshal Pat Bren

d-
Producers, truckers, dealers, panK.' _ merits made in Ord in many a type system in Ord means that . f' t ds neman and Sheriff Raymond I i e b Y

. 1 d I tl t all batteries to power the phones Cummins us wor , h d I i Jail herean processors w lora s , .u, T e equipment inc u es a: year happened qu e y Sa ur- Jo nson an snow n ,
sell, transport, or handle hye- 24x24 inch ATF preclslon camera Iday evening when th-e old Is located centrally. This is in pending filing of charges by
stock within the area a~e entitl- of the latest type, large etching switchboard ~t the telephone contrast to the battery with Ord 3rd Graders William Manasil, county attor-
ed to elect or select th\lf repre- machine, router, beveler,. saw office was abandoned for a fine each phone that Ord has had. ney, who is out of 'town.
sentatlve on the committee, and trimmer, plate whlrler, new installation... As fast as The new type calls for no ef- Officers say that both Meyer

The North Platte area Consists vacuum printing frame and all possible a crew of workmen are fort on the subscriber's part. It EnJ'oy S1- ng l'ng and Davis were drinklng in town
of all Nebraska counties west of accessories, and also a 16x22! moving other types of phones is much quicker and easier for Tuesday afternoon and that
the eastern boundary of Boyd, sheet size Webendorfer .offset \out and replacing them this the operators. With common Paul Banks, operator of the
Holt, Wheeler, Greeley, Howard, press. Iweek with new efficient mono- battery phones all over jown town's only liquor store, asked
Hall, Adams and Webster coun- Tbe Quiz has for more than ph~nes The old switchboard had there will be no bothersome Children in the third grade Davis to take Meyer home. He
ties, and east of . the western ten years operated a photoen- given service for more than 40 cross-talk as in the past. Farm really like to sing. Thefj open did so and everything went
boundary of Sher~dan, Garden, graving plant but the largest sizeIyears and threatened to give phones will work better too, their mouths without se f con- smoothly until the men arrived
Duel, Perkins, Chase and Dundy] heretofore is the llx14 outfit now w~y 'like the ~onderful one- and another big difference, sciousness, and sing earnesti?" at the Meyer farm home and
counties. being used. The l?lant purchas- horse shay. telephone users w111 not need to 'Yith Miss Marion ~wlsner at t e entered the house.

ed . at Kearney will enable the I A d iot only will Ord have speak loudly; in fact a voice plano, they sang ay J?t~W~ Then, according to Mrs. Mey-
D k PI t QUlZ engraving staff to double n 1 , • d b will simply blur and fuzz. Upon the Swanee River Wl 1 er Davis seemed to become In-

nc ~ leaSan its output. At present hundreds new telephones service y a Best Service in State. vim. Next a new song was intro- sane started beating her hus-
' of engravings are shipped every Ine\,: switchboard, but, the new "Without a doubt, this is the duccd, and all of them explored band and when he had knocked

Sea' SOlI U'I-II OIJell week to customers all over the gqwg·
ment

If PlfGe~e;n ~alile;r fastest switchboard service any- the higl: treble notes, boys as 1Meyer down started beating aI.ldn United states. u. ing, 0,11 Xl d
1e

It r t C where in Nebraska at present," well as girls, .... kicking her. Later he wrecked
Purchase of the Webendorfer which is f1111S re a present, . d I -ed Manager B J Peter- A han-est song pleased every- two chairs threw a cream can

F -dOt 15 o1Iset 'pl~ess will enable the Quiz E. Goodhand, contractor, is now I ec are dly A11d servIce w111 one, an old French folk song. through the screen door andrI ay.. C. to do photo-lithographic print- busy tearing down the ancient ~on pro~a tel' yet as the opera- Next came a),olly t~ne, some-l then ran from the house, lock-
' Ing. So far as is known there wooden structure on the front t;l~t~~con~e accustomed to the thing about Come llttl~ leav~s, ing himself in the garage.

is no other o1Iset plant ill oper- half of the lot, and expects to ·t 1 board the company said the wind one day . While A threshing crew was work
atton in "- Nebraska outside of IcomP.1

ete
the ne.VI. telephone ~\effci~r ia

1
To an ignorant're- a quiet little girl collected the ing on the place but, fearing

Lincoln and Omaha, The new building entirely within some 60 t S tl~' switchboard is a song books, I noticed how many that Davis mlght have a gun,
press is fully automatic and has days. . . . fi~~t:~iass 1 mystery- a small of her chums wore braids, didn't care to enter the garage
a speed of 7,000 sheets per hour At. that tune MISS Mane Bell, neat chest with many little Braids are appearing on, so after him. Mrs. Meyer called
on one color work and 4,800 l2er cashier will take her place 111 a white buttons alternating with many neat heads} wher.e a f~w officers and Davis permitted
hOllr. on mt!lti-color work wlth new!y furnished office, the. op- small' round holes. But two op- years ago every sll1gle httle ~1fl Marshal Brenneman to enter
halrllne reglstration., . eratmg rooms, and th~ tenl1lnal, erators w1l1 be able to han~le tried to have curls. But the tldy the garage but refused to sub
Mes~rs. H. D. and E. C. Legr;ett as well as a pay station. The local and out-going calls wlth old-fashioned braids ~re rash- mit to arrest. He broke away

have leased tl1l'?u~h Hastl~1gs business office has been opera- ease as soon as they learn the ionable now, as well as havll1g a from the officers and ran into
and Ollis the Wlillams buIdl11.g ting from the MIsko Harness board which is "blind," 1. e', en- number of o~her advantages for a chIcken h,ouse, w~s ch~sed
north of the. Hastmgs. and Oll~s shop. tireI 'unmarked. an actIve chIld. . out of there and agam ran moo
office and "':111 establlsh thelr Jllstalled by Experts. . T?e switchboard was bought Back in the ~choolroon1 read- the Meyer home where the oW-
photoengrav111g plant there. The WillIam Connors of Chlcago 1 than a year aoo but ing began. T~le books are at- cers aided by the threshing
9hristlan SCience bUilding used came to Ord to ~ee that ~he m~~~nberg-Carlson,like 'every tractive, full of gay pictures to crew, finally subdued him anq
111 the past is n.ot large enough control board was correctly 111- th big finn fills war con- illustrate nearly every page and brought him to town where he
for the new eqUlpment. stalled, a delicD,te bit of work. fra~{s first So' the new phones to hel~ the child to learn. For was lodged in jail. Wednesday

Carpenters an6 l;llumbers are His assistant is an able young ·t d ci aited for the de- each llttle story teaches as well morning Davis said he remem-
at work .now b~i1dl11g a dark engineer, Russell Johnson of ~a~d s~?tch~oard. and it fin- as provides sentences for read- bered nothing that happened
rOd~ al?-d hO~ng up th~ wate~ South Haven,. MICh, a~ld to- atIy arrived as ordered. On Aug- ing. For i.nstance a chapter after he took Mr. Meyer to his
an rams. e new eqUlpmen gether they art' responslble for t r t the actual work of put- about an Indlan feast t?~d what home. '_,
will be tr~~kes to Ord next week, the proper· operation of ,,:,hat ri~l l{~e new materials to work food Little E;agle an? hlS people Both of the Meyers were pa111-

~urcha:Sll1r; of t his plant, could be called an electric nng- b g 'had to eat, at their banq.uet. fully hurt but their iniurie~
WhlCh was ~nstalled by the Ar- ing machine an automatic in- eganp' l' U hanged The class discussed how the WI'11 110t prove serious, t isrow Engravmg company shortly 'h i' ersonne nc . .' d h ild
before the war began but was ter.rupter for t e r ngmg ma- Hannah Jensen will contll1ue to maple sugar was m~ e, oww thought. What charges w1l1 be
never operated because of labor cllln~, which operate on 44 volts be chIef operatQr, a job. she rice was harvested m a boat, etc. filed against Davis is not known.
difficulties gives the Quiz as fine of direct current from 22 big knows well after 26 ye~rs m the And the next chapt~r, also a until the county attor-ney re
photoengraVing equipment a s glass-s~ded battery cells. They employ of the same ~1fl~1. Miss complete story, descnbed ho~v turns DavI,:: a married man, is
any plant in the United States. al:so duectly connect .the li~tle Mary Jensen, 25 years wlth ~he Little Eagle's mo~her made h~s ordinarily of a qUietdispositioll

Wlres to the gadgets mdicatmg telephone business will contm- clothes of deerskms and rabblt and Is well liked in the com
the actual telephone num.bers, ue as combination operator, and skins. It told how she cleaned munity
about 500 of them city phones Vera Frederick 23 years with the skins and softened them, __. _
and about 400 of them rural the firm w11l aiso be a conbina- how she punched holes, what Two Dt"aft C.aIIs
numbers. tIon operator. she used for thread, how his

L. M. Johnson, dis~ric\t man- Mrs. Anna Nelson will contin- shoes were' made.
ager, has been spendll1g seve.ral ue as night operator. She too Several chapters about a new D - 0 t b
days each. week in O,rd, helpll1g has been with the company home told how the basement nrlug coer
sl11~oth th111gs out. HIS has been many years, 12 years re~ently, was made, how the bricks were ..
a blg job, but he says most of and several more years at an put tog·~ther, how th.e fal~lll~ Two selective service calls will
the credit should go to W. W. earlier period. . moved 111, about the llttle gals be issued in this locality for
Johnson, general .manager of Three young women who be- new playroom. the month of October, states
the Nebraska Contmental Tele- gan work there within the past Other SUbjects also offer good Miss Christina Peterson, seClC
phone company, and .some to E. few months, Mildred Capek, reading practice, so pleasantly tary of the draft board. This
C. Leggett of the QUlZ, who did combination operator, and Lor- sugar-coated the youngsters double choice is made so that
much to make the new tele- een Rose and Mrs. Viola Chris- hardly know they are !eanung. young fathers may be left at
phone system materialize for topherson both of whom work In the Health book !<~nday the home if possible.
Ordites. A. B. Clark of Colum- part-time: will also continu'e in third grade was readll1g about f In the first call will be Albin
bus, predecessor of Mr. W. W. their jobs a visit to. a museum. There the IDobrovsky of Ord, Everette
Johnson, also d'eserves credit. The buliding, of brick, will be children 111 the book saw skel- Pawleska of North Loup, Glen
W. W. Johnson i~ now gene.ral a handsome addition to Ol~d's etons of many animals, and one Lybarger of Arcadia who has
manager of the fam, and wlth business district when it is f111- of man. Next they learned that volunteered for the Seab\Ccs and
a background of some 40 years ished Within fluorescent light- muscles hold these bones to- been accepted and Lloyd Bul
in the telephone industry, re- ing aceiling' of specIal acoust- geth~r in a ,nian, so .tha t man ger of Arcadh{, who is anotl,ler
alized Ord's great need for new tical material walls painted can move hlS bones Just as we enlistment. Two others are m
telephone equipment and hous- cream new furniture, every- open and shut doors, eluded in the first group, two
ing. . thing 'is planned to make it A little poem about muscles who have been transferred from

When W. W. Johnson was pro- verfect of its kind. tickled the young pupils. They other local boards. They are
moted to general manager last ' gi.ggled each time ;t was. rea~: Raymond Dale Stine of North
June 7, several towns were trans- _ _ _ '1m all made of lung'es, Cau:se Loup who registered at Long
ferred from the Kearney district, HIt-RIIIl VICtlltt everything bends, From the top Beach and Richard Rowbal of
where he had been, to the Col- ,of my neck, Way down to the Oakland Calif. Stine and Row-
umbus district. Towns thus , f I - ends., I'm hinged in front, And bal are 'married men without
transferred included Ord, also DIe s 0 11]Ury I'm hinged in back, But I have children; the others in the oct-
Greeley, Burwell and Palmer, a . to be hinged, Or else I would ober contingent in this first call
shift made practicable because Another victim of a hit-run crack!". B\tt while i~ amused are unmarrIed. Mr. StiI1,C qas
of the heavy load the ann air driver within a few days to suc- these llttle people, It helped also been accepted for serVlce
base at Kearney had added to Cl lb to his injuries Sigurd them to get. the idea of how in the Seabees. .
the work of that telephone dis- Mllliler 4? of .Ne\"port' Beach muscles WOrK and, what they do, Eight selectees were asked oftrict. Mr. Johnson comes to 0 ,~," 'd t tl idea 1 a way they 1 I
Ord often, and keeps in personal. died early today at the county al,1 ge le ,n , . Ord for October. T l'e names 0
touch with telephone alIairs hospital. lIe suffered a ruptured wlll lemcmber. k h the group in the second October
here. So Ord is fortunate in re- spleen Coroner Earl R. Abbey ~ clever plan .to €e~'f ei call will be known about octo-

1 Id ' clllldren m achY(' P~U':slll, 0 ber 6. You w111 probably be abl.emaining under his persona st!- saMoller wis found on the coast health. was a chart MISS .Elsn~r to find them in next week s
pervgI~;:;ging Phones Daily. highway in the New~ort area ~l~i~r~dgh g~~Jt~ardall, b;\\~~;i; Quiz.

Work of -exchanging the tele- Sunday about 9y. m. m an un- sailing near the top, Each bal- Lt-.. -G-~-~l-1-'1-1-I'C-l-(-I-I-l-1-1.t
phones is going forward speed- conscious condltion l and lW~~ loon bore a label: one was for ~l ~
ily, with 75 done Monday, 85 rushed to the hospltal, w le~ clean face neck and 'ears' one . p } t J
Tuesday. The crew includes an operation was p~rrol;llled m fOr' clean {lall,;: one for clean In arac lU e lUnp
Jack Richards 0 f Newman landeffort .to tSlayve I-..l;el~l l~~lki~;~ shoes, 'cleal~ l~ankY, clean. hair, Word reaches Ord of the ser-
Grove, Neil Wycoff of Nelighi la appalE'n u<c • r clean teeth. Down the slde of ious injury sustained by Lt.
James Gilland of Madisoll, Lea along the road in the dnnout the chart was a row of numbers Bill Garn!ck, who Is a para
Peterson of Palmer, with Ord's area wl~e.n he was struck by al~ 27 of them, with 27 at the top, trooper in training in North
B. J. Peterson sitting at a desk unidentIfled car, the COlonel Of course if 'every single child Carolina. A night-letter recelv
checking the wntten reports said. d t II came to school with all six items ed Monday told his parents,
and the in-calls from the crew. The body was remove _0 " of cleanliness, the balloon Mr. al~d Mrs. Roscoe Garnick,
Mr. Peterson has been in Ord R. Brown ~olonIal mOltl~'.uy soared to the top of the big that he was in criticaf condi-
since 1923, coming from Frank- where an mquest Is pendll1~. white chart. tion .from intestinal injuries.
lin. Since that time he has giv- FuneFal .arrangements ale Third grade students this year Hundreds of Valley county and
en faithful service to people of pendll1g shIpment. to Escondido. are Earl Achen, Jerry Austin, Nebraska people will be anxious
Ord and vicinity, installing and Mo~ler w3;s a \\elder for tl~e Gail Bensoll, Betty Bl'eacIl, to hear mort.' about Bill, and
repairing their phones, and also ~l11en,can. PIpe and Construt;- Meredith Brox, Larry Christof- hope he recovers soon. He has
working in Burwell SOme. Flank hon Co" 111 Newport Beach, and fersoll Mary Jo Clay tOll Keith been in service nearly three
Misko is his young helper. had lived in the .county ,only Cook 'Lyle Gilroy, Leonard year,s, and was on maneuvers.

I.-ites Divorce Actioll. To take' care of the big job of two months. Bor.n m Ord, Ne~r" Hurlbert" Darlene. JanIcek, Le-
Mrs. Bessie Craig has filed splicing some 1600 little wires, l~e came to Cahfornia. 17 yeJ.rs Roy Lytle, Georg~ Marshal, La

suit for divorce from Arthur Frank Starkey and Ted Wozny a~\), and had resided III Escon- Verne Pesta, Agnes Raemakers,
Craig, through her attorneys, were called to Ord, This week dldo. . Claude Romans, John Savage,
Munn and Norman. She charges they helped the installation He leaves three slsters, Mrs, Karen Smets, Mary Thompson,
desertion. No date has been set crew. A construction crew spent Clarence Stubbs of Escondi~o, Marlowe Vavra, Katherine
for the hearing, reports Clyde three weeki in Ord, Bill Gering 1\:1rs. Sam S. LOlW', Douglas, Anz, Whitford Marcelyn Whiting,
Baker, clerk of the distrIct of Columbus bringing four men and Mrs. G'eorge A. Munn of Ord James Whherwax, Virginia Wil-
court. to help build the outsIde lines. N'eb; two brothers, R.olf Moller, son Duane Wolfe Arlo Zechl.

---------,-.-- This work \yas finished a week Los An&eles, and Enc Moller,' ,
ap'o U. S. N,wr·-Fronl Santa Ana -Use QUiz want ads for quIck-Use Quiz want ads for quick oM. F. Snavely, plant superin- CaHf. Register. -Quiz wants ads get results. results.

resul~ l . I tendent, Is another telephone

.,'".'

NebraGk~ st~te Historical
;'~oo tety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year ..._.~..$2.50
6 Montlu ..._.._.._... 1.50
3 Monfus _._._..._... .75

-Mrs. Howard Belders went
to Scotia Wednesday where she
lives. She had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christof
ferson.

C0 11l11leting Combat Training.
Sgt. Jerry J. Petska of Ord, is

completing his combat training
with the Army Au !<'orces heavy
bombardment units and will
soon be avallable as an expert
engineer gunner of a Flying
Fortress. .

Petska is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Petska, Ord. He en
tered the service Noy. 1942 and
prior to that was a clerk. He
has attended many army tech
nical schools and Is considered
to be an expert in his line.

Scrap Iron Drive
COIning in October

No sooner will one big drive
be out of the way than another
one will start in Valley county,
says R. Clare Clement, chair
man of the agricultural war
board. The next chore confront
ing residents Is a scrap drive
which will be held on a county
wide scale about October 15.
'Last scrap drive, scheduled

at a season when fanners were
busiest, was regarded as a fail
ure and fann'leaders plan to de
vote extra effort to the coming
scrap campaIgn.

Leaders Hopeful, Say More
Large Bonds Must Be Sold;

Farmers Buying Well.

Established April, 1882

$73,000 Needed by

, -Saturday to Meet

War Bond Quot~

still lacking $73,000 of meet
ing the quota but at least with
in shouting distance of tI:e
goal Valley county workers in
the 3rd War Loan drive will re
double their efforts this week
in an attempt to put the county
over the top by Saturday nIght
when the drive officially ends.

Total announced yesterday by
John P. Misko was $319,000, or
81 per cent of the $392,400 quota.

Fanners at last are awake to
the seriousness of the drive and
at least in Valley county are be
ginning to buy bonds at the
rate 'expected of them, said R.
Clare Clement on Tuesday. In
some townships sales are still
lagging but in others the people
are making a real record.

About $30,000 in - bonds has
been bought by Elyria township
people with BennIe Augustyn,
Fred Martinsen, James Sobon
and Walter Jorgensen as vol
unteer salesmen. Archie Geweke
reported sales of $30,000 in En
terprise township last week. Rus
sell Jones is doing a swell job in
Yale township again.

In townships where sales are
meeting quotas the fanners a~e

buying $500, $1,000 and more 111
bonds each, whereas in town
ships where sales . are lagglng
the farmers are \stUl buying
$18.75 bonds and consider they
have done their share, which I --.
county drive leaders say is not Only two weeks away IS the
true. Such fanners must buy open season on ",:ater-fowl al1;d
more bonds than they are doing. Ion pheasants, WhlCh opens Ffl-

All pledges must be fUlfilled day, Oct. 15 and remains open
by Saturday or they won't count through Dec. 23, the longest
in the September drive, empha- open season in many years.
sizes Clare Clement. "It's got to This year hunters are per
be cash on the barrelhead 110[- mitted to shoot from 1-2 hour
fore midnight Saturday," he before sunrIse until sunset,
saId. He promised a check-up of which gives a better break both
all farmers who sIgned pledges, to duck and pheasant hunters.
to make sure they are fulfilling Live decoys are prohibited to
them, and a similar check-up duck hunters.
i.s being made in the towns. Dally bag Ilmit 0.0 pheasa!:1-ts

"We've ~t111 got a big job on is 5 cock birds and the pOS<jes
'our hands," C. J. Mortensen, S1<:lll limit is 10. No hen pheas
'county bond chairman, told the ants may be shot legally.
.Rotary club Monday night in IDr-essed pheasants must be pre
'reporting the drive. At that time pared in such manner that the
the co u nty la c ke d ab I) ut I sex of the bird may be told at
$100000 of meeting the quotaIa glance. Leaving either the

, and' still lacks three-fourths of head Or the tall on the bird wlI1
that amount. suffice.
"Only three days remain after Dally bag limit on ducks in Infol'matI'on Abollttoday," Mortensen saId Wed- ten and on geese is 2, with the

nesday, "and we've got to make po~session limit in 'each case BandI'ng Pheasants
them count. It would be an ev- double the bag limit. Not more
erlasting disgr ace to Vall ey than three redheads may be As part of regular State
county to fall down on our taken in anyone day. . ' Game Farm operations since
quota by a small margin, after Hunters are going to get a 1938, all pheasants reared and
we have made such a grand ef- few shotgun shells this fall, but released have been banded. In
fort." not many. The WPB has releas- the period 1938 through 1942

In the state contest Valley is ed a small quota of shells for 117,040 pheasants have been re
still running about 10th in sporting us-e and each hunter leased. From these have been
counties of the Class B group. will be permitted to buy one returned over 2,000 bands, a
Se..-eral counties have met and box of shells-'-if he can find percentage of 1.86. It ill not
surpassed their quotas, among them. clear why the percentage of re-
them being some that were even -~--------- turn has been so small. There is
harder hit by drouth than..Val- Legion Wants to Send a possibility that pUblicity con
loey county has been. • cerning the matter has not been

If you haven't been ap- Cigarettes to Sol(hers widely enough 111stributed and
proached by one of the volun- f th A1 i the sportsman does not know
t I d 't l·t" ltil T.~le Ord pos~ 00' e _ ner can what to do with a band when
eer sa esmen on wa ...1 Leg.l0n is makl11" plan:s to sepd he finds one There is also the

you are but instead go to your a carton of cigarettes to every -ibin tl' t. f
bank or postoffice alid buy all soldier from this community who Pros:s 1 ~ la game arm
the bonds you can afford, then is now serving overseas. In order eared buds are :veaker than
buy an extra hundred dollar to do so the Legion must have wild stock and anOl subject to
bond additionally, is the ad- the addresses of the boys and predation and other natural
vice of Sales Chairman Misko relatives are asked to write down losses to the extent .that only a
to Ord p-.::ople. He is asking vol- the address of their son, if he is few ~ell1am at the tune of the
unteer salesmen in Nort.h Loup serving overseas and hand it huntll1g season. Most of the re
and Arcadia to ~ive their PeO- either to James 'Gilbert, Forrest leases are made a f-ew weeks to
pIe the same advlce. Johnson, Glen Johnson, Frank f1 few months berore the hunt-

The quota must be m ~ t~ Benda or Herman Behrends. The mg sea~on. Of these band re
$73,000 remains to be raised; packages must be malled before ~urns 76.4 per cen~ have come
there are only 3 days left inclu- October 15 so the addresses are u?- the same year U1 which the
ding today.' needed at once if the cigarettes birds were rel~ased. Returns

Buy War Bonds-NOW. are to reach th'e boys by Cluist- from the followmg year were
mas. 15.7 per cent of the total, from

, the second year 2.5 per cent,
Allen Joins Sea-Bees. from the third year, .5 per cent

George Allen, jr" has enlisted' and from t~e fourth year .2
in the Sea-Bees, construction Iper cent. Nmety-three per cent
unit of the navy and will report of the total returns hay,;) Come
for duty next Saturday. He ex- from the same or adjoining
pects to be sen~ to the Sea-Bees counties in wh!ch t~e .relea~es
primary trainll1g c a 111pat were made. Tlus is U1 hne With
Waynesburg, Va. He and his records from other states
wife are spending this week in showing the shon range activ
Ord and Loup City with relatives lUes of the pheasant. Causes of
and Mrs. Allen will remain here lmortality have been listed as
for the present but plans to join follows: Shot, 69 per cent; un
her husband later. He goes in known, 27 per cent; cars and
with a rating of electriclan's hIghways, 1.7 pr cent; fanning,
mate 1st class. George has been .4 percent; trains, .5 per cent;
employed at the naval ordnance frozell, .3 per cent; predators
plant in Hastings and Monday and raptors, .5 per c'ent. An in
received an "E" emblem from teresting age record was ac
this plant. qui red when a banded hen was

killed on her nest by a binder
July 12, 1943. She had been re
leased in 1938.

Dr. McClure would apprecIate
the return of any bands found
to either him or the Lincoln of
fice.
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Methodist Church.
As next Sunday is World Com

munion Sunday, we will observe
it by having our communion
service.

As announced last week the
sub-district meeting will be held
at Ord Friday, Oct. I, beginning
at 10:00 a. m. All church lead
ers should be present, and espec
Ially the women of the church,
the main speaker being Mrs.
Godfrey, field worker of the Wo
men's society.

We have some new song books
on the way, as the church school
has seen to the purchase of the
same. Won't you be at the
church school services and the
evening services and enjoy them.
We know the juniors will be
enjoying them as well as the old
er groups.

On Sunday atternoons at 1:45
the Rev. Gerald Kennedy, pastor
of st. Paul church of Lincoln,
may be heard over KFAB.

Brethren church of Midvale and
Ord will hold two weeks of Evan
gelical meetings. Rev. Longe
necker, United Brethren pastor
brings the messages in the Evan
gelical church each evening at
8:30.

SOLD BY

Frazier Mortuary
Exclusive Uepresen{ative

"THE TOJIll ETEHNAL"

The experience of many years has proven that the
NATURAL STONE VAULT is one that will successfully stand
the test of time. Naturaal stone is the one perfect material
for grave reinforcement, it comes originally from the earth
and when used as a vault Is but restored to its native ele
ment where it has already endured for thousand of years.
Stone vaults do not rust, crumble or decay; they prevent
sinking graves. '

Natural Stone
Burial Vaults

NORTH LOUP CIIlTRCHES.

Evangelical Church
in Mira Valley

Rev, Stevens, pastor.
World wide communion service

will be observed at the morning
service Sunday morning.

Beginning Sunday, the Evan
gelical church and the United

Seventh Day Baptlst.
The regular quarterly church

meeting was held Sunday after
noon. The committee appointed
to secure new deacons reported
the names of Aubrey Davis, Ver
non Williams and George Clem
ent. A special service for their
ordaining will be arranged for
soon.

Quarterly communion service
and world wide communion ser
vice w111 be observed at the reg
ular morning service I;>abbath
morning.

be with Mrs. Ida Hansen on Oct.
21. -Mr. and Mrs. ChriS John
sen and Alice Mae were Friday
evening visitors at Albert Clau
ssen's. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Claussen and daughters were
Sunday dinner guests at Walter
Anderson's.

Harry Van Hoos'en again Mon
day.

Rev. A. C. Ehret has been serv
ing the Metholist church in
Greeley for some time and next
week will also begin serving the
Methodist church in Wolbach.
He goes to Greeley on Sunday
morning and to Wolbach in the
evening. '

Mrs. Arnold Malottke and two
children spent Sunday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Lena Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith re
turned Tuesday on the evening
bus from Illinois where they had
spent two weeks with their son
and his family.

Mrs. Glen Warner was taken
to the Clinic hospital in Ord on
Tuesday morning for medical at
tention. Dr. Hemphill is her
physician.

Herman Negleys of Denver
spent several days the first of
the week in North Loup, The
Negley farm south of town was
sold at referee's sale, Tuesday
and Mr. Negley came for, the
sale. The 40 acre place which Is
irrigated sold for $6,000. Floyd
Wetzel is living on the place
which is just outside the city
limits.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough
by were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby. .

WANTED

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.
\

Pop Corn all kinds

National Pop Corn Company
Omaha, Nebr., Box 182

North Loup Loyalist

Irrigated Land
~Iost of the irrigated land
t hat was for sale is sold,
JUt I still have Three fanns
:dt, and they are privately
Iwned and I am sure that
'hey are all good deals if
.,ou want to know that you
,Ire sure to get a crop after
'.uu have done all you can.
1'hen it is nice to be sure
,hat the only thing to stop
'.ou fllom a crop 1s hall.
1'hen insur~ for hall and
',ou are sure. Come and
,('e these places.

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr,

Mrs. Fred Bartz was in Grand
Island between buses Monday.

Ida May Babcock left on, the
Wednesday afternoon bus for
her work in Denver,

Lucinne Fisher came home on
the Wednesday evening bus
from Kearney because she was
sick.

~1iss Arlene Brakhage of Elm- Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Richard, Marcia Rood has sold her resl- The Popcorn committee met
,"'~0d, who had been a guest of Dean and Dale and Donna Man- deuce in the east part of town at the community hall Thurs
,'ilvllis stevens for a week, re- chester and Marjory Hamer to Ross Williams. Mr. and Mrs. day evening to accept reports
.u med to her home on the Mon- went to Ord Sunday afternoon Mike Whalen have been living and pay bills. The treasurers
l.iv morning bus. to attend the show. in the house and will continue report showed finances of the

Clarence Switzer returned to Lois Barber was absent from to live there. association to be in good shape
ii s home Wednesday from oma- her work in the Hutchins I. G. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and it was voted to buy a $500
u and Denison, Ia. In Omaha' A. store all last week because of went to Grand Island Friday war treasury bond.
1•.:' looked after business matters a lame foot. evening to meet Mr. and Mrs. On Thursday afternoon the
md attended some .sessions 9f Miss Mary McCauley was a W. T. Hutchins who were re- Junior Fortnightly club met
'he Legion convention, and 111 Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and turning from a three weeks va- with Mrs. Inez Burrows, who
lowa looked after business. Mrs. Merrill McClellan. cation spent at Pueblo, Colo., also had charge of the lesson.

xrrs. Ray Fournier, daughter Sgt. Arthur Jeffries spent Fri- with the Clyde Hutchins family. Roll call was "Sayings of Fam-
.f Rev. and Mrs, F, H. Stevens, day in North Loup visiting with Clyde is improving slowly from ous Women." Mrs. Burrows
, in Holyoke, .Mass" where ~he friends, and in the evening ac- the Illness suffered earlier in spoke on True Greatness and
\ cnt from Calrfornia to be with companied Mrs. Jeffries to Far- the summer but is not able to conducted a radio Quiz and a
10'1' husband, Sgt. Fournler, well and Grand Island. Arthur be back at his work yet. dlscusslon on Child Care. After
. hi Ie he "Yas on fUrlougl~ at tl~e has been given a medical dis- Interment of the ashes of Lee a pleasant game, the hostess
i"me of Ius parents. -r:lu s is .lus charge from the army and is Thrasher, 38, who died July 2 served a nice lunch. Mrs. Russell
.r s t furlough since Ius enlist- rather undecided as to what he In Honolulu, was made Friday Hackel was a guest.
';,nt three years ago .. He Ips will do. Mrs. Jeffries, formerly evening in the family lot in Mrs. W. H. Schudel was hos
.cen stationed in Flor ida and Evelyn Kosch, is teaching in the Hillside cemetery, in the pres- tess to the Fortnightly club at
iien he returns will have an 11.1- Ord .schools again this year. ence of about fifteen relatives her home Wednesday afternoon

t ructorship but is uncert.ain Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and and friends. Rev. L. R. Hans-
here he will be located. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. EI- bery conducted the services and when Mrs. J. A. Barber and Mrs.
The Ross Port!s famlly were, lery KinO' went to the home of Mrs. Harold Hoeppner sang Mills Hill conducted a lesson on

ver from Loup Crty Sunday and I the boys? parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Abide with Me." Mr. Thrasher, "Peace in the New World." They
.ere dinner guests of Mr. and Will King at Dannebrog, Friday. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. were assisted by Mrs. W. O.

, trs, L. W. Port is, In the after- The Victor Kings are spending Thrasher, was born here, grad- Zangger and Mrs. Fred Bartz.
11 t t tl B a 1 POl' 1 . ~ t d f h The club trio, Mrs. Schudel, ..-----.----7------------1"l,n a wen 0 le ry: 1 - the week there and EI ery Klngs ua e rom t e North Loup Mrs. E. T. Babcock, Mrs. H J.' Brief BIts of News

-; home., returned home Sunday. , schools and at the time of his I
Yeoman and Mrs. f\iwyn ?tude Mr. and Mrs. Major Montgom- death in Qu'eens hospital in Hoeppner sang accompanied by ~---------------------
..o are statione!i III Chrcago, ery of Spalding were Sund<}yIHonolulu, had been serving as ~rs. W. H. Elley. Roll call was I Ilaskell Creek - Aagaards vis
.re guests of his parents, Mr. evening supper guests of Mrs. a cook 011 a merchant marine Re~';llts from my victory gar- ited at Alfred Aagaard's Sun
';d Mrs. Carl stude, from Tues- Aanes Manchester. ' ship til he was stricken with the den. Mrs. Chas. Zangger of day. -James Aagaard visited at
1Y till Friday of. last week. On °Edwin Schudel arrived home, heart ailment that caused his Huron, S. D. was a guest. I<'rank Flynn's Sunday. -Mr.
:1Jrsd~y they, Wlt!l Mrs. Stude, from .California on the ThursdaY!1 death. . Cremation took place students in the 5th and 6th and Mrs. Frank Flynn and Mrs.
,re dinner gl;le::>ts of Mr. and mornuig bus .. He accompanied soon after his death and recent- grades. are having a contest on Gordon Cassidy visited at otto

, 'rs. L. W. Porhs. Mrs. Harold Schudel to Santa IlY his famlly made arrange- gathering scra!? Boys have Cassidy's Sunday. -Mr. and
, :o.lr. and Mrs ..L. w,. ~ortis .and Ana when she ~~ove out . two ments for the shipment of the challenged the girls. Mrs. Frank Flynn went to Ne-
IlS. Ora Bohler were Fnd~y weeks ago and visited Ius sister, ashes. His mother, Mrs. Myra Mrs. Sylvia Schellenberg who Ugh Tuesday to consult a doc-

,lyler guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ed Blencoe and h~r hus- Thrasher, and two sisters, Mrs. is employed in Washington, D. tor. They returned Saturday p,
.nn Schultz. band and spent what tune he Ada Henderson and Mrs Jose- C., Is having a two weeks vaca- m.-Dud Philbricks visited at
~ir. and Mrs. ~d Post, Mrs. could .with .his son. Harold .. who phine Eyestone live in .Idaho tlon and spending most of it in Carl Hansen's Friday night.

)"Jla Manchest~r and Ho,:,ar~ Is taking his pre-flight training one brother, orio, at Green Riv.' Ravenna with her brother, Mel- Wallace Hansen spent the week
. f,·'I·,l.'eallSdUlk~ra{ ~g:;e{virN;~~ ~n at Santa Ana. He saw maill

Y er, Wyo., and two others, Floyd vin Cornell and his family. Her end with Mr. and Mrs. Francis
~ former North Lou p peep e, and Harry, at Big Springs Neb. father, Murray Cornell has also Keefe.-Mrs. Jack Vanslyke

),~\~~.C}i-l~da Noyes, Mrs. Lena among .them RUfi ~ccuf?-f and INone of them were able 'to be been spending the past week in continues to be quite sick and is
i Ilohland, Mrs. Anna Crandall Ray Grpe. He 1 e Ca I ornia Ipresent for the interment. Ravenna. Monday Mrs. schet- being cared for at the home of
lid Mrs. Della Manchester were but was glad to ge~ home. Lowell and Merrill Wellman lenberg and Murray Cornell her daughter. Mrs. Alton Phil

.uesday guests of Mrs. Ed Post. Dale stine has [olned thet 1ea received word last week of the came to Ord and Ericson to visit br!ck.-The Happy Circle club
.... rrs, A!. H. Jackman ~ellt to Bees and! expecdts. tod retpor ort death of their brother Clyde Ifriends and then spent MOl,ldaY met on Sept. 23rd with Mrs .
.u " examinat on an m uc 1011 nex 65 t S t b ' , night at Mr Co ell' h L Ii S tt I 15

'1 d on the Monday mornmg bus. ,a an a Bar ara, Calif. No . . rn some, re- es e co. T lere were
~lr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers we:r.~ss Thelma 'Townsend went further details have come but I turnu.rg to Ravenna Tuesday members present. After the reg

Ild Phyllis of Grand Island, to her home in Grand Island on burial was there. Born here, son mornrng. ular business session, Mrs.
,"c' rl t the day sUllday, ill North d . t' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Well- Clem Mej'ers, jr., took a load Scott gave a very interestingThurs ay evelllng, re uflllng on 1 . I f t t t G d Isl d f I I "t t· ill"):Ip. They with Mr. and Mrs. Friday morning. She expected plan, p oneer ~ett ~rs, Clyde 0 oma oes 0 ran an or esson.-Tle ne .... mee mg w j~~~~=~=~==~~=~===========~~

"!\.:d;~IM~tr~~.~Ceah.~afsn.l~M~;ey~e;res~.tS ~~ltfr. ~asVit~th~~~lb~:l; ~~~l\~e~n rl~~ i~~e~1Ii~:~r~li\~grl~ia ~i~~~~we~ ,_11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllll,IIIIIIIIIIIIII,I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIlllllllll!.
~ lough, but his furlough' was un

expectedly cancelled.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Nelson were Mr. Nelson's
uncle, Ben Nelson and Mrs. Nel
son, also Leonard Johnson, all
of Monroe.

,,1' home in York. Dil-nny Joe Nelson, j'oungest photographer, Wellman's stu- = =
:o.lrs. Wm. Plate was a Satur- son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson, dio being the trademark on = =
]V guest of Mrs. Ed Post. celebrated his 4th birthday on many an old time picture. = ==
iir. and Mrs. Bates Copeland Monday by taking his little Mrs. Emma Roberts went to = ' ==

'ld Maxine, Donzella White and friends to tlie country hOme of ArcadIa Thursday morning to = As I am leaving the farm I am selling the following property at the farm located on the Ord-Comstock =
[1'. and Mrs. Joe Copeland sp~nt Robert and Sharyl Knapp, chi!- spend a week. = hi 1 1011 il S W f 0 d 9 il N E f C t k d 9 11 N tl fA di N b ='Ie' day Sunday inllastings wrth dren of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. The Will Placke family of st. = g lway, /2 m es . . 0 ,1', m es . . 0 oms oc , an m es or 1 0 rca a, e 1'., commenc- =
\e Leon Copeland family. Knapp. Libory were Sunday guests of == ing at one p. 111. =
Friends of the Clyde Barretts Mrs. Stella Kerr and her family. = ==
ill be sorry to learn that when Norlh LOUl) School Notes. Mrs. Augusta Bartholemews = W d dO'b 6 =

ft'S, Barrett returned t~ her North Loup played their first house is receiving a n1c'e new = e I I =
"me in Fisher, Ill" last week game of sLx-man football with coat of white paint. = 'I 'if nesay C 0 er ==
'le found Mr. Barrett mand st. Edward at home Friday and Earl Watts, formerly of North = ' . =
l.1t he is nOW in the VeteraI~s lost 32-7. This week they meet Loup, and .no\:,/ I,J! Exeland, Wis., _ " =
.\spital in Dwight, Ill. Their st. Paul on the home field and reached hrs 78th birthday on = ==
111, Cecil, who 1s stationed at hope for better luck. Friuay, September 17, and was much = =
.\lnp Crowder, Mo" and Mrs. mothers of the players were pleased to have the mail man = ==

urrett, were home 011 furlough. guests at tile game. A large hand him a package containing = 7 CAT T L E' =
','ci! had his foot hurt and had crowd of patrons and students 96 cards and letters from his == =
. have it in a cast, so was off were present. many frlends. There were cards:= ==
Ity for a few weeks. The hot lunch will be started from twenty-six Cities and six = t k d . h t d ==
~frs. Lena Highland, sister of next week, Mrs. Stella Kerr and states S:Jld when he wrote they ,- 1 S oc cow, 4 years 01 3 mIle cows, ex ra goo , 4 and 5 years old, 2 to ;;;;

Irs. Frieda Noyes, who has spe~lt Bern!ce King servIng and cook- were stIll comlnf' Mall North = 3 whitefaced bUll calves freshen in January, all milking now ,=
ost of the summer here left on ing the lunches. Mrs. Kerr has Loup pe pI I' te i th ~ -
".' Monday luorllinO! bus for her d 1 hIt 0 e par crpa n e = =
- A h - been connecte Witl tela shower. 1= Z'6 F d P- C'h t Wh-t =,':11e in rapa oe. lunch program sInce its start in Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie ee er Igs es er 1 es =
~Ir. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka and the schools and Is ellicient at were in Ord on business Satur- = - =

'Hid were dinner guests Sun- servIng nourishing well balanced day morning. == =
tV in the Joe Beran home in lU~lches. Under t.he state. setup C. J. Gooarich and Wm. Cook = =
:~i. thIS .year one requuement r;:; that jr., were 1n Sargent Friday to = P 0 11 L TRY =
:o.ir. and Mrs. Brick Stine of each pupll have a hal! Plllt of act as officials for the Sargent- == ' ' =
vsses spent Sundar and Mon-, milk a ~ay. The cost of the Broken Bow football game. ,= Yearling gobbler 10 young turkeys =
,',; in North Loup wrth the Les- lunch wrll be the same as last Members of the Freshmen = 100 Leghorn pullets =
. and Roy Stine fam1lles. yea~, ten cents a day. . class of high school were initia- = =
Kat,llrr' lIe Se"erallce was a Hrgh school students are stag- ted at the first high school == =

, ing a bond sale contest with the t = MAC H IN E R Y =,,,k end guest of her aunt, freshmen class leading with par y of. the year Wednesday = =
'Ircla Rood. '$4,696.20 to their credit. The night, With the s?~homore class = =
~lrs. Marilla Flynn was a Sun- senior class has sold $1045.00' as hosts aI;ld InItiators. All = =
<; dinner guest in the home of junior class, $75.00 and the freshmen grrls went to school = Running gear with box Fuel barrel with faucet Forks, scoops, axes, cream cans, oil cans, milk stool, =

c' daughter, Mrs. E. A. Knapp. sophomores, $225.00, a total of Monday, Tuesda~ and Wednes- = Buzz saw McCormick mower ' mail box, ropes, wheelbarrow, carpenter tools, =
':s. Flynn is spending the week $5, 921. 20. Their goal at the tay

" c.l~d 1n bOYIi cl?thes, the = Ford hower unit John Deere lister, I-row saw horses, bee hives with frames .=
the Carl Oliver home and the start of the contest was the price bro~::;erli rolled to. thelr knees, a = =

,ivers went to the Clyde Keown of three jeeps, a little over six oy s. cap on thea heads and = Steel land corn-sheller Cultivator, single-row 100 ft. irrigation pipe, %-inch =
,:ne near Scotia for the day thousand dollars. The two class- ~arrYlllg a toad, most of these = Steel water tank John Deere corn planter 16-ft. steel track and door hangers =
nday, and Mrs. Flyn~l stopped es selling the least are to give III a. s~nall jar. Boys wore girls' = 7-ft. Osborne grain binder, good condition Remington 22 caliber rifle Vaccination set, like new =

, at the Knapps. TIus was her a party for the two winners. clotheli, a baby bonnet and car- = hi lIlt' t 2 t b tt ttl =
: ,t visit in her daughter's home Faculty of the school are en- rie.d an umbrella. All were re- == Chase g 1 whee cu lVa or, -row S orage aery es er 5-ga, fountain with lamp =
, a long time. tertaining in honor of Cloyd In- qfrred to bow to their upper == 26-it. grain elevator, almost new 16-ft, steJ?ladder Several small fountains • ==
\Irs. Harold Keep spent Friday gerson outgoinO' janitor of the c as~ men. At the party the boy = Large hen feeder, several small ones Auto chams and lugs, new Panel gates and doors =
'('moon with Mrs. Mervin school' and c11as. Fuller, new or grrl W~lO had not lived up to == ==
,)tt. janitor, at a six o'clock dinner ~ge re:iulflnents dUrilng the - ==
"~!1lma Smith was a Stmday af- ~;l~;;~ay night at the school 1sh:~. ttii~f ~;11e~r:f~;n~ntP~~; - Feed, BUI-Idl-ngs & MI-sc'ellaneous ~
noon guest of Mrs. Louie The grade school girls haYt~ or- a moc.k shot gu~ wedding, with =
'ith. ganized a softball team a1l':t are Mr. Hr,nshaw takll1g the part of Extra heavy woven wire, 54-in. high, about 25 rods Several h,og troughs, one extra long and like new =.
"vt. Mervin Scott wrote home challenging the freshmen girls the mrnister.. The sophomore _ =
1n a port of embarkation in class served refreshlll'e ts t t1 Hog woven wire, 26-in., 20 rods Firewood Straw pile Other feed, :c

,,','I'for'llia tllat lle llad rUll r'rltO to a game some night after t· n \> Ie 2 11 '120 d Ab ttl -school. en lre. group. The party was About a ton of hay ro s woven wue, 1'0 s ou a on eac 1 of new and old alfalfa ==
'.' of Joe Methe's boys in camp held III the music t th
, day before but he failed to At the Friaay hlUornirdlg as.sem- school house. room a , e - BUILDINGS A hi k' 66ft L 5 1011 ft =
: whIch Methe boy it was. bly period for t e gra e rooms, ' = -c c en coop, x " ong coop, x 12. =

the third and fourth grade rOOlll . High school Pep cll;lb organ- B 16 24 ft ·tl 1 8 24 ft Shed, 8x24 ft. 3 small chicken coops. =
gave a nIce program. Miss Mary rzed last week, ,electlllg Eula arn, x ., WI 1 ean x . ==
McCauley is their teacher. Brown president, Phyllis Stev- - Chicken house, 14x20x8 ft., ideal for turkeys Other articles too numerous to mention ==

We have two main objectIves ens, vlce-pre~Ident and Donna =
to reach before this semester Portis secletary- . treasurer. - =
speeds away. First, we want to Cheer leaders are Rrchard Gow- H s h Id G d =
have every girl drinking at least en, Charlotte Jones and Donna = OU e, 0 00 S ==
two glasses of milk a day, and Manchester. ~he. twenty mem- = ==
second, we want to have our bers made therr fust appearance = ·t 1 k to b 'It· ·tl 10 1 t' k I 1 id I' 1 12 13 it . 1 7 11 ft =teeth examined and treated. at the ~orth Loup-St. Edward == KI c len coo gas s ve m -111 oven WI 1 ga. an n a mo eum, x . Lmo emu, x. ==
Part of the girls drink milk and game.Fnda~ on the home field, == Quick Meal 3-burner stove 2 good churns Brussells rug, 9x12 ft. Small rugs =
are encoura~ing fellow cla.ss- clad III tperr blue sweaters. = 3-cornered cupboard with glass door Single bed, complete, good one Rocker, ~hairs =
mates to beglll enjoying it. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and == Nickle plated lamp with shade , Anker Holt cream separator, large siz~ =

The sOp1l0\1l0re girls are tak- Barbara w~nt to Lincoln Sat- - Some fruit jars Dishes Drinking water set Good 500-lb. separator Bedding -
ing the Kerr canning examina- urday eV~lllng, returning Sun- = 5-piece butcher set Pa,ns for baking Soap kettle Jugs, pails Extension table =
tions in hopes of receiving high ~ay evelllng. Edward Hudson, == E3
scores to VIm a diploma, III the army air corps 15 now = =

Irene Sonnefeld has been do- st.ationed at the air baSe 1n = TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On all sums over that amount, credit will be extended for six months upon ==
inO' outstanding work in the Llllcoln. = approved bankable paper, Arrangements for credit should be made with clerk before sale, No property to be removed ==
prInting unit, but with the con- Cpl. Herman Maxson and his = from premises until settled for. , ==
tinued practlce others are show- sister, Rena Maxson, came in = Vivian's Lunch Wagon on Grounds ==

~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~i~n~g=l~n~a~r~k~ed~i~n~lP~r~O~v~e~ll1~e~n~t~. =:=;;\!on the Saturday ewning bus = =for a ten days visit with their == ==
parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Nathan = ==
Maxson. Herman who is 1n the = MAP =
tankdivisionofthearmyislo-= ary . ena,s, I ==cated in Texas, and had stopped = ' d 0' h ==
off in Lincoln before coming == an I ers ==
home. Rena 1s employed at the = ==
St. Elizabeth hospital there. An- = ==
other sister Mrs. Emil Mosler, = M NS & BURDICK A t' =had planned to come too but at = CU MI , uc lOneers FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk ==
~~~ ~~rt~mu~~x~a~et~ol,ostPone illlllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlllllIllIIllllllIIllllIIlIllllllllllllllllIIll111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111I1I.lIil II 111111111111111111 1111111111111111
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-Burr Beck came from Grand
Island Saturday night to spend
the week end at home.

-Mrs. Frank Kamarad who
works in a Grand Island cafe
came Sunday to Ord, returning
to her work Monday.

-Miss Mary Lou Treptow
and Miss Simons came down
from Burwell to shop between
buses Saturday.

-Mrs. Mabel Colver is enjoy
ing a visit from a brother, Fos
ter Helvey and Mrs. Helvey..
They came Sunday evening on
the bus. Their home is In Kan
sas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo
have moved from the Al Parkos
house on the highway south of
town to the Emll cnotena prop
erty.

.-Notice- Anyone having
snow fence on hand or around
their gardens which belongs to
VALLEY COUNTY please return
same at once to the site from
which they borrowed it. 27-2tc

CANDIED PARSNIPS- Wash and scrapc
or peel par~nips, and cook whole or
<:ut in halves lengtlmist': Cook cov
ued in sma.1I a.mount ofsa.!led wa.t('r,
about 30 minutes or until tend(·r.
Drain, sprinkle with bro\\n sugar,
salt and p('1'I)("r, and bake in mod
uate oven a.bvut 15 minutes, b;)st·
ing par~nips once or b\ icy \\ i th hot
w;)t('r and nu'at drippings. S"n e as
;).'ou would sweet po{;)toes.

SPICED RUTABAGAS- (This goes for
turnips, too). Wa~h a.nd sli<:c rul.,
D-lgas. and cook co\ued until tOld,'r
in just enough hot, salted W;.lter to
create a s{eam, about 15 minutes.
Drain awl m~,sh and !;(';lSvli with
~lt, p('pp<:r and a little ground cin
namon a.nd clo\ e if you like.

".-:.~~:.;..:
:.::~".~(. ,~

CAULIFLOWER SALAD - Wash cautio
110\\er, and sepMa.{e into tiny 11ow('r.
lets or chop coarsdy. Add I'ai::ins,
<:hopped appl<:>, chopped nut meats
and ma.rinat~ in a tart light dressing.
Serve On a bed of sbreddc'd spinach.
This really tastes better tha.n it
sounds! .

STUFfED SQUASH - Use small indio
vidu,ll sqvashes like Danish. Split
squash, remove seeds and parboil in
salted water until almost tender.
DriJ.in and fill cavities wHh chopped,
cooked m('at and tomato mixture.
Bake in hot Oven (4000 F.) Coc about
30 minutes or Wltil squash is thor.
o~hly tender, and m('at tni,xture is
heated tmou&b•.

:.~2~~~·,~;;:,,:,;:.~il~ ~~~v~,;;,.i ~
~:1~r~:~~~i-~~t;~r:~~:f~~~~ ~.,:,~,;"f~.,.·.:,;::.·
\)efore, they might iike them this ~ ..
way. I know my fiJ.mily do('s, and \'~

~~~~:r~tiili~:;t~e;~eJ~~na~~ ~~~:~ i~
way. Here are some.sugg(·stions for
thosc two fall H'gcliJ.bles, and others
too:

Phone No. 33

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

~

Cold Weather Coming, ,
Be prepared. Give us your storm sash and door

orders to insure prompt delivery,
Most heat escaping from your home goes up

through ceiling. Insulate at low cost with roll Bal
sum Wool Blanket or Zonolite granuels. Both easily
installed.

-Mrs. Ida Miller of Ord went
to Burwell Saturday morning
to visit her sister, Mrs. Lorin
Butterfield and her sister-in
law, Mrs. John Wittsche.

-Miss Yvonne Whiting was
here last week to visit her mo
ther for several days. She is em
ployed in Grand Island where
she works in a plant which
makes diesel engines.

-Mrs. John LaCornu went to
Grand Island Sunday after
noon, taking her baby daughter,
Diane. Mrs. LaCornu served at
the war bond window in the
Nebraska state Bank all last
week, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ArchIe Bradt, kept Diane.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Furtak
of Schuyler and their three
children came over Sunday to
see his brother, P. O. Ray Fur
tak who 113 home' on a week's
furfough. They brought Mrs.
Frank Wozny of Fullerton with
them to visit at the Clement
Furtak home.

....,/: .. 3 ~~::l~S 29c
\

Regular 6c
• •.•••.••••.... l. ..1.e

..............1~~,~: 24c
1-1.... 23c

, ....•.. '" "' .!Jug ,

lted Sttlll)l~S X-Y-Z nnd IJr0\111 Stanlll'"

.\.-Il e301,lre S"t urda~' algh t.

Ill'on n St:lID1' C Is gootl nO'v an.1 till"

Odober 30

WHOLE BE.\N C01"FEES

Urlug }our ""lite (ats to uS - \H'\1 I';'~'

lOU (or It-aud .cud It OD Ii. "a~ to 110mb

the .\~Is.

S S I , 24-oz. 2'3 0uper lU S Granulated .. 1'1.10' • '-,
-......

O I I 21-oz. 2'3cxy( 0 Grauulated .....•.. l'kg. •

Ivory Son'll

Swan Soap

l\lI'lk C~cr.ul: . 3 TaU 25e
(3 lou. ts) . . . . . . . . . . CallS

Oy'tel"' nlue 1'late or Uur. '34es s l;"~S \:l l·(s.) .... '7~~·Oz. '

II tt "'1'Illlt) round, '.~_I"'. l.l...·48cu el print" {12 l'ts.) Ctn.

e o Vegetable SllOrt- Llb. 2,lc
rISCO euing (1 I'ts.) ..•.• , • , . Jar

S ' l'l'c-creaJUcd I-lb. 2'lcPlY IIltorlclllug (1 l·t..) ...... J:tr

L, "1l'Ul'e 1·1b. 17Cdl( {31.oin(.s) ct .

Frc~hlT Groll",l:

Edwards Coffee

Nob llill Coffee

Alor V'lY CoffLl " 1-11l. 20e, , e Il,,/,;

Cabbage Solid, "hlte , Lb. 4c'

C I C bb Sene raweery a age or cookcd .. ·.•.•.••••• Lb.

O • .nlons l'. S. Xo. 1, fellow .•.••.•.•......••. Lb.

•

Stlfewtly lor 1«lm-fres"
lIegel«lJle$ $(Jld by welgllt

I -Mrs. John Ciochon of North
Loup visited her brother and
family over Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. FrancIs Sea
mans of North Loup became
the parents of a baby daugh
ter Saturday morning, Dr. Lee
Nay officiating.

-A new roof has been put
on the William Zabloudil home
making it look very trim.

-Josie Krlz took the Thurs
day afternoon bus to Grand Is
land.

-Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson
went to York Thursday morn
ing to visit a sIster, Mrs. E. o.
Stone.

-Mrs. H E Musselman of Os
ceola, Neb, came Wednesday
last week to visit a sister, Mrs.
Thompson.

-Mrs. Harry Fisher returned
to her home at San Luis Obispo,
Calif after spending six
months with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert, Lukesh.

-Mrs. George Ericson and
Johnnie are moving to cornell

iIa. to take over the "centra
office". Mrs. Earl Farlee and
Dotty and Gayle returned Wed
nesday afternoon to their home
in Grand Island, after helping
Mrs. Farlee's mother pack.

-Mrs. Drozda left Sunday
morning for her home in SChuy
ler after spending a number of
weeks in the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. Ralph Norman, aid
ing in the care of another dau
ghter who has be-en very ill, Mrs.
stanton Finley.

-Mrs. Hattie Baird went with
her son, Bill, Thursday morning
as far as Grand Island. Bill
went to Cambridge, Neb" to vis
it briefly with his sister Char
lotte, Mrs. Jack Peyton. Then
he went to North Platte, where
another sister, Mrs. Fitzpatrick,
lives. From that point he took
a plane for Chicago, Miami and
Calcutta.

.,

,

SAFEWAYHfJ1IeeIHa~~'q~

SIlI.jcd to onl1 market changes, ad prl..cs are etr..ethe
, through Oeto.... r 2. In Onl.

Lbo 9c

ceok.lng purp08es.

BREAD
lOe

BellJlonu I adapt~d to

2!-oz.
Loaf

I APPLES

Buy Extra War Bonds During
this'Third War Loan Drive.

Julia Lee ""right's, enriched

\1 hlte bread.

. Dilling tllCse' "harVes(daysh .we're offerhlg better
. than-ever fresh vegetables, rtl51100 trom farm to storQ

·,;u.1 just as swiftly ~ possible! Remembet you can bu.y
";'.,{ exactly what you nwd ~t ~eway,where all produce 18

" ::'? sold by the p0Wld' ----............-=-~- =..C":'_=-

·L~";·r·,·<:r·;·~:~, - --~ ..
, S h .' 5c'" quas 'l',,"le QU"CII, .\coru *t~lt Lb.

.--------. . 9Sweet Potatoes Yellow Jeru1 ......... Lb. (

r)' 0 '7c
~ UrnlpS S\Hd, mlldl tops re.oHtI ....••.•. Llr.

9c
5c

.------------.

.'----,.-------.

•

D ' 'l'he Xc", ::I-oz. 23c
liZ granulatcd 110111', ...•..•. 1'kg.

0 , t, lIlorulng Glor" 3-11,. 18c,1 s 'lul..1;: or ">gular ...•••. 1'1.10"

U's up to all of u" to put 0\ er thc 'lblrd

"'ar Loan Drh e. Let's bUT e.s.tra bOIl"s

now ilnd take the steps that "Ill mean lells

blood and teaU. Let's look at our budgds,

Ilnd ghe "till it hud... ·' l"lnd e.s.tra \"'~S

to 8a\ e Ilnd bUT bon"s-and more bOIl"s

to bo~b the .\..115.

C 1\1 I lII a lUJUT Lou, :l-lb. 20'corn ea )ellow ..••••.•. Ila~ ,

Shre'd 'Vheat ~~~~~~':'. 1'1.1;. 12c
Grape-Nuts Flal{es ..;'i..0: : 9c

P , t II tt "IlC\Cfl~', 30ce,lnu u el ....1-1.... Jar

Ii"l lIaf\Ht ~O-lb. $1 69our IlioIIIIOIU, .•••••••.••. Ilag 0

Ii"l Rltchen Craft, M-ll,. $1 85our enrlchcd ...•...•.•••• Il;.g 0

1\1 I Grall"ma's, Pt. 23co asses oltl-(asl.loucd ..••. Jar

/" \

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Bert Boquet of O'Neill -A son was born Sept. 22 to
came Wednesday to enjoy a visit Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bundy of
with Ord people. Scotia. He will answer to the

-Mrs. Carrle Parks of Grand name of Lanny Boyd. Dr. and
Island spent Friday in Ord, go- Mrs. H. N. Norris were in at
ing home again on the bus that tendance,
evening. J -Bob Keller who has been in

-Mrs. Jerry Petska is back -Notice- Anyone having -Mrs. James Hall came Wed- California reached Ord Friday
in the Petska store the past snow fence on hand ot around nesday evening from Ida Grove, evening.
few days after a prolonged ab- their gardens which belongs to ta. staying overnight with a -Ruth Marshall arrived Sat-
sence beca use of a broken leg. VALLEY COUNTY please return . M L B Woods d . f S tt Citysame at once to the site from cousm, rs, ., . ur ay evening rom co ,
She limps yet, Qut is able to which they borrowed it. 27-2tc -Mrs. Roy McGee returned Kans., after being absent since
walk from her home to the i to her home in Lon~ Beach on mid-June. ,
store. -F. J. Dworak expects h s Thursday, after visltlng with -Deanna Kokes left Sunday

-Hip Norman has been help- daughter Mrs. Charles Severyn her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. B. for Omaha, where she will en-and Mr. Severyn to arrive this d d' 0 neIng in the postoffice for several h Hansen, an spen mg s 1 ter a hospital for an operation.
weeks, but finally decided his week fom Omaha. T ey come time with her daughter and As her mother could riot leave
leg would improve faster if he frequently to see how Mr. Dwor- son-in-law. She came in Aug- her father, Helen, who teaches
used it more actively, so he is ak is keeping house and getting ust. Miss Alma Mrsny will ac- in Omaha, will look after

along by himself. . M M G d iSi·t
again carrying a heavy man -The Joe Raemakers tam1lk chompanY

t
Mrs. Vc eecan

to
lv "Mickey."

bag up and down the streets of d d' t th er aunt, rs. ern os 1. -Danielia Weekes left formove Mon ay III 0 e Dwora -Don Loft went to Grand
west Ord, and Roy Severson is house formerly occupied by I d h d Hill' It points in Georgia Saturday on
once more at work in the post- H i f 11 Is an T urs ay, ~ w visi th~ afternoon bus. She had beenthe enry De nes am y. his sisters and work there.
office. ,-Mrs. C. D. Rusmlssel has -J. R. Stoltz has now spent vis tlng her mother! Mrs. E. B.

-The former Beulah McGin- been enjoying a visit from her f' k' b d i ff Weekes, and is taking a vaca-
i i d· t f tt i ~A n1 d th 1 tter' rve wee s III e s nee su er- tlon from her work in a Brokenn s snow irec or 0 po ery s Slid, a ece an e a lid Sing several severe heart at-

and sculpture in a large social little girl. Madams Pierce and tacks. He is at the Ord hospital Bow drug store.
settlement, the Kingsley House Garner came Saturday from and hopes Dr. Miller will think -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Still-
in Pittsburg, Pa. Her husband, North Platte, leaving Monday he can leave his bed soon. man of Scotia are the parents
Josef Marx, is a musician with noon for their home. -Miss Clara Konkolewski has of a boy born Sept. 20 at the
the Pittsburg Symphony or- -Mrs. Forrest, Johnson went returned to her work at the Clinic hospital, Dr. C. W. Weekes
chestra. to Grand Island Sunday to Brown-McDonald store after a attending.
~Visiting in Ord over the spend a few hours with her prolonged absence. She spent 12 -Mrs. Joe Valasek underwent

week-end were Mr. and Mrs. sister, Miss Norene Harden- days at the Ord hospital, a a major operation Wedne~ay
Victor Hall of Holdrege, Dr. and brook. . pneumonia patient, and after at the Clinic hospital, perfor-

. Mrs. George Misko and Billy -Miss Wilda chase and Mrs. convalescing was again meet- med by Drs. Weekes and Hemp-
James of Lincoln, also John O. Lloyd Parks were in Grand Is- ing the public from her old pos- hill. She is very much more
Sheldahl of Lincoln. They left land Sunday for a few hours. ition behind the Golden Rule comfortable and is convalescing
for their respective homes on -Mrs. L. J. Auble and her counters. She began work last satisfactorily.
Tuesday. Mrs. James Misko had daughter, Mrs. William Schu- week -Mrs. J. M. Beloln of Omaha
several heart attacks last week de~ of North Loup left Friday to -Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson left for her home Monday. She
and members of the family ViSit three other daughters . of left for Omaha Monday morn- is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
came principally to see her. the family, Mrs. Dale Vallier, ing on business. Joe Karty.

-Mrs. W. L. Blessing was 111 and lhblMisses Ruthie and Uyr- -Miss Clara McClatchey went -Rev. and Mrs. Cordry think
with the flu last week, comple- nie u e. to Loup City to see to business t
tely miserable for a couple of .-Mrs. ":0!1~1 Schimek of El- matters on Tuesd~y. • She is their son David has been sen

gm was vislting her sister, Mrs. busy making plans for teacher's overseas within the past 'week
days. Her father-in-law, Clar- Joe Verzal last week. institute which is held here in or so, as he was on "alert" and
~l~ier~~~~~:i'f~so~ak~~ \~~~~t -Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright October.' they have not heard from him.
operation at Rochester at the of North Loup came to Ord to -Mrs. Vern Russell reports Lt. David Cordry was stationed
Mayo Clinic. ., shop Friday and to meet their the family does not plan to at Camp McCoy, Wis. ~nd ?n

son Raymond, who came on the move away from Ord, at least Sept. 17 took as his bnde MISS
-Mr. and Mrs: George Allen, 3:40 p, 111. bus from Burwell, for the present. They like Ord B~verly Bourret of t.acrosse,

[r., came Sunday evening to where he attends schoof, He people and surroundings and, WiS.
visit relatives in Ord for a few spent the week-end at home. the children like their school I~':':"'_--'-------------'------------
day. -Mrs. Myron Bleach went to and their chums here, and have

-Capt. Kenn~th McGinnis Burwell Thursday evening to no desire to move to Grand Is-
sends word to hls ~arents, Dr. work for Mrs. Fred l'Ailler. land.
and Mrs. J. W. McGlllnis, that . -Mrs. William McKay is miS-I
his wife and baby wlll come to I -Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Wil- bl ddt 1 sce
Ord to visit soon, enroute from son 9f Kearney came 'I'hursday era e an oes no conva e
visiting her people in Minne- evening on the bus to ViSit at as rapidly as she would like
seta back to Camp Adair, Ore., the home of their daughter from a recent operation. Dr. C.
Wh ere he is stationed, Capt. Mrs Howard 1. Burt and family: J. Miller made several calls ~t

. ' the McKay home last week IIIMCGinnis has been at Camp -Mr. and Mrs. G. D. ¥ar- an effort to help Mrs. McKay
Adair for a year now. shall. of Burwell came Fnday' get out of pain.

-Lt. Dean Barta pho ned m~rmng, going home that ev- -A. F. Kosmata left Tuesday
home Saturday night and again emng of last week to spend a week,
Sunday night from Tampa. Fla" -Mrs. I. E. D~tvis returned with his daughter, Mrs. How
telling his parents, Dr. and Mrs. from McCool Fnday evening. ard Elm and' her family whose
F. A. Barta that he expected to Mrs. C. E. Hughes came from home is at North Platte. Mr. J

be sent overseas within the Clay. ge~lter the same evening was feeling tired and lil need
next week or so. His wife. the to ViSit III the home of the new of a vacation so he decided to
former Geraldine Noll. wlll re- Burlington agent. Mrs. Hughes combine business with pleasure,
turn to Ord after he leaves. Lt. is Mrs. Davis' mother. The Davis -Dr. Elliot McClure leaves
Barta was greatly disapPOInted family are fairly wel1 settled in tomorrow for a two-days visit
not to be furloughed home, at their new home, living at 419 to the water fowl refug'e in
least briefly, at the conclusion South 19th st. northern Nebraska. lIe will be
of his training course. -Mr. and Mr:o. Curt Gud- home saturday.
'-Mrs. Mary Shurtz returned mundsen went to Grand Island -Oscar L. Nay arrived Mon-

to Denver Saturday after a de- Sunday, accompanIed by Mr. day, after spending several
lightful summer visit with her and Mrs. Kent FerrIs. They vis- days with his brother and fam
mother, Mrs. Mary Francl, and ited Mrs. Gus Schoensteln and ily at their ranch home near
her sister, Bess Francl. Bess new baby at &t. FrancIs' Hos- Bartlett, enroute to Oru from
is improving steadily, and will pital, and then went to Hast- Bayport, Minn" and Cullen
go to work in the Farmers' Ings where theY' called on Blll Lake where he spent the sum
Store again the last of this Helleberg. Mr. Helleberg had an mer. He will make his home
week. She has been a pleasant appendectomy Tuesday at Mary with H. D. Leggett and Mrs,
<:lerk in that store for a number LannIng hospital and was very DanIel Burke again. Mrs. Burke
of years, and her friends will be poorly until Saturday, when he reached Broken Bow Monday
glad to find her there again. began to recoV'er, slowly. night late, coming by train from
-------:"---:'--~-~-_:_---_:_-------ICody, Wyo" where she has been

spending the summer with her
son Clayton and family.

-Po J. Melia came from Oma
ha on business over the week
end. .

-Some Ord friends may not
know that Mrs. Lois Work's mo
ther, Mrs. Helen Pllchner of
Wichita, Kan" recently died af
ter being bedfast for some
weeks, and ill for about two
years. At the time of Mrs. Pil
chner' death, Mrs. Work's dau
ghter, Helen 'Catherine was
dangerously l.1l and underwent
a s'evere sinus operation in Lin-
coln/ Helen Catherine is recov
ering very slowly.

-Mrs. Minnie Oetken of
Dorchester is visiting at the
home of her son Ed Oetken and
family.

-Eye Bartuslak came over
from Sargent Friday to care for
her mother, who Is in the Ord
hospital.

-Mrs. A. H. Jackman re
turned to her home at North
Loup Mondar afternoon. She
had been ViSiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Tom Williams
and f:imily.

-Mrs. Doyle Hiner came from
Scotia Tuesday morning to visit
her husband'S people. Doyle is
on maneuvers In Louisiana
some place.

-Harold Hoeppner of North
Loup came to Ord on business
Monday~

-Monday on the bus George
Rasmussen, a son of Mrs. Ella
Rasmussen, left for Woodland,
Calif, where he wl.1l go to school
beginning Oct. 4.

-Mrs. L. J. Auble returned
Monday evening from a short

, visit with her daughters in
eastern Nebraska.

-Mrs. Pilinowski went to
Burwell Friday, accompanying
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble. Mrs.
Pilinowskl visited her sister,
who is postmistress there.

-Mrs. Mike Kasal suffered a
severe stroke Monday of last
week, her whole left side being
affected. She is at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Lin
coln, and during the past \veek
members of the family have
come to see her. Mrs. J. R.
O'Bri'en and Ed Kasal came
Tuesday from Omaha, leaving
Thursday for their home. Miss
Charlotte came from Wolbach
Sunday and stayed until Mon
day noon. Mrs. Charles Grabow
ski, another daughter, came in
from her home nine miles west
of Ord, and is helping Mr.!i.
Lincoln. to make Mrs. Kasal
comfortable. Mrs. Kasal is 73
and Monday of this week Dr.
Miller thought she seemed' to 1:3
improving though slowly.

\
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BHO N McDONALD
•
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.,'

III a two-piece dress of wool and
rayon and headipq {or Camp
Fall. Style be seem ya, Red,
Blue, Gold, Natural.·

Sbes D '017

/

To men ill the Army-to Octob
er 15. To men in the Navy,
Marines or Coast' Guards-to
October 31. Don't forget.

WHEN TO MAIL

l ..~ .'

" ,

$12.95

You will be a sure fire
fall hit in Gay Gipson's.
Duro-Cord dress, trimmed
in studded wood buttons.
Red, copen, beige, green.

.sizes 9-15.

-,

,~

Choose from our special grouping of service men's gifts. They fill
a reel need because they're in harmony with military equipment.

. . .' ,.

Sox, khaki color.. 85c Zipper Bags v:.•.~.;;:~:,.:.. ~ ..~.$,1.98

Sox1 white or black. 85c Mending Kits for ; 10c

Money Belts f01' $1.00 Service Ties f6r ~.:U:oO
Service Muffier $1.29 Army Shirts at : ,$2.98

t
·, ., .. .. .I+:~1 ~

rS~;~ :.,~~~;\,,~~~
. ~p~ '; "(G" ~"

_. ·~i" l& .)
for men on the WAR FRONT:. -r~A

. 'A broiling sun sits up in cloudless sky • . . dust hongs ovel. :th~ ,> 4,!
graveled roods . . . the fall school term has not even begun; - ~~ \
and yet here we are talking about Christrnes.. Not' only talk is ,ln~'
needed-but action-on your part if you want yoW Chris~rras' y Q~
gifts to reach your men' over seas In time. Mailing must begin" ,~>
by September IS, so we're telling you in plenty of time. Last .rnin- , (1 't
ute shoppinq won't do. .: ,l
ready to serve those who se1ve:' , ~ 11

(~

~i1
I~

/ (/ "I ,~t

'''A Knight in Flight" is
the name of this dainty
Gay Gibson frock. Ex
quisitely tailored in Vel
veteen in brown, blue oJ;
commando green. Sizes 9
15.

$14.95
l, ",,,, '" "" " \' '
, j.. '.

For Fall and Winter'
Seethe Ne"" Line of

Gay·Gibs~n

DRESSES
WE FEATURE

,', .",

Lee's
'Aetna,'

$4.98

l'!le "S Ul~TON"

A REAL VALUII
_ $5.60

./
This blanket, made of 25% wool, 500/0 rayon, 25%
cotton, isfull size-72"x 84-". Available inlovely coi~u

l... rose, blue, green and cedar. Luxuriously bo~~d~
" ' , ~,,' / , 'J i . <

Whatever Hat Type
You Are---We'veOne

To Fit The Nee,d:'

$3.98

:~ ,i

'I'here's "a color to wear with your suit or
topcoat, a jshape that'll s.idt your build .and
features. Hats made of ·fine quality felts,
keyed to quality demand to insure shape
retaining good looks. It is with this in mind
that we commend our hat selection to Y0u.

c

If you're out to get one -step in and let our
hats back up our claims. . , ~.

/

.; ,. ', I

"

"

,FALL I STYLES
\fstand at "attentlon l
r' -. ,- _./ ,,{

A brave showing of shoes for dress-up;
'I , ..
, for walking, {or work - ready to tak" \
, itheir orders from you. I Every one pr~' \

pared to gi~e all-out service from toe t~ ) (
non-slip heel!,

r. " •
t', \

l~50

Because the Fabrics i\re,
All Wool- '

$32~50 f

J
\

The more Bonds
and Sweat, . ,
The Less Blood
aDJI Tears •••

It's quality that makes our clothes out
standing. The fabrics are all wool, the
fine tailoring gives permanence to the
styling. These are busy days when com
fort, good looks and long life in clothes '
are a necessity, because there are other
things to buy. Your civvles can be worn
with pride and for the duration, U you
buy quality suits like these.

\,,,,

. \

YtJai, CIVVIES

cii/t lew~:
.'Wtd ~

r
I

I
I
i
!

.Jlaek the I\flack· BUY' WAR BONDS •by Saturday Night

. ,
: I
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in war emergency work, Is now '
observing its 25th anniversary.
The agency is supported by
Bethany Lutheran church of
Ord, Farwell Lutheran church,
Dannevirke Lutheran church.
Rev. C. Jeppesen is in charge.

H. C. Nichols, M.D.
Office and Tonsil Hospital

Grand Island, Nebr.
1403 W. 2nd

l\ly office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday , Ord
Tuesday Ord
Wednesday ;. Ord
Thursday Sargent
l"riday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

Livestock Auction
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th

.Ilurd un [lullll~S?
rnr 51'YLE-~IJ\nT'~

-~

20 head of yearling steers
20 head of yearling heifers
50 head of" good quality Hereford calves,

wt. about 340
6 head of good Hereford bull calves
18 head of cows
150 head of shoats

, ,

Funkts G Hybrids
Better Corn Crops Don't "Just Happen"

..

Auble •Motors

Funk's research that covers the entire corn belt, helps
us to choose the lI~brid to fit your Iarm.

\ 15 numbers to pick from, 85 to 130 days maturity, We
have a hybrld for all. types of soil,

Funk's system Qf grading prevents .planttng' time
troubles. . ,

,
By placing an early order you niay be sure of the right

strain and kernal size )'ou wish. $1.00 per bushel deposit,
5% discount lor cash.-. . \ \

wewin he glad t~ show you some fields of Funk's hy
brids and help you pick the. right corn.

POULTRY
LICE

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.

It is our desire to please you,

,.,H~~~~""~""""""~~~,.."""""",~,.,,,,,~~"~~HH.....n _-,,---

~;yz'~,;,t!-t)r:~::~b1:~~~-l,-,_..

"ARC,lDIA, NEBH,,
~~""""""~"",~""""~"~~~"",,,~,,,,,,~~~~

.Ord telephone patrons now have one of the most
modern central battery telephone systems in the middle
west. The central office equipment is housed in a fire
proof building, the rear half of which is completed, The
froli.t half will be completed within sixty days.

Each patron has a new telephone of the latest elec
trical design and artistic stylil1g. rr he trade name of

" r 1 ". ,. I

these instruments is "Monophonc." The, Ord telephone
system is the only telephone system in Nebraska where
each and every telephone pa~ron"is .provided .with a
"Monophope."

\', ",. I' './. ' ",' I '

The new switchboard ~~nta~n~'nlanynew operating
features all of which are desigllecl to. produce a fast high
quality service. Includeq' i!{these' features are keyless,
cord circuits, automatic ring·ing;l~evertingringing tone,
flashing recall, and many others. We are sure you will
like this service.

, .
. . -~- ...

Nebraska Co.-.tinentall
Telephone Company

BUY WAR,BONDS
a

YOllr New Tel!ph9ne'.System
. ',' '"'' .". ,," , . ,

Is Now d a Beality
II 1.·, ,'I": '.

-Bess F. Fraud

To all who remem
bered me during my
illness, I thank them.

•
Auhle Motors

Ord, Nebraska

22-in. Wood Bros. thresher
21-in. Wood Bros. thresher
15-30 International tractor
10 electric motors, 32 and

110 volt .
Nearly new National cash

register
32 Volt 1000 watt wind-

charger, used
2 hot water tanks
Air compressor and tank
2 Delco light plants
New Delco and wtncharg

er farm light batteries on
hand . .

6 volt glass jar batteries
C melody saxaphone
B flat Conn trumpet
Potato chip machine, com-

plete.

Card of Thanks-=:

METHODIST CHURCH
M. Marvin !.9J,lg, pastor.

Church school '10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
The Women of .the Church

should, plan to; attend the ser
vices being held ~t the church
Friday of this week. Bring a
plcnlc lunch. Mrs. Godfrey,
Rev. Hunter "and Mrs. Hunter
will spend the day with us.

Have you ,sta,r,ted the newI
Conference year ~th your
presence, your gifts and your
prayers? Why not?

... :.,'; i '

ORD SClIQOL NOTES.
At the high school the foreign

language club met Tuesday eve
ning. Monday eyening the girls'
social service club met to hear a
good talk by Mrs... Edward Koke,s.

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

fJhe ~ocla( 'JO'l~C(ut
v••' m'tlIn. tfIo,6. Ift<lN~,J. T<t,,~.n. IQ

..,....Qu!z want ads get results.

FOR RENT-160 acres, well im
proved in Vinton Twp. Vacated
by Anton Lebruska. Frank
Krlkac. 27-2tPI'- "",

DANCE

.Friday, Oct. 1
l: ' .•

AT
Community Hall

North Loup, Nebr.

Music by

JOUNNJE UECK
and llis Orchestra,

4dlp.-:-l\len 75c, Ladies 35c
:fax included

, At Goff Home.
Mrs. William Goff entertained

the Everbusy club Friday at her
home, with Mrs. Richard Row
bal a guest. This was not a pro
ject meeting but a 'social oc
caslon,

.,

"

E. S. Murray
, ORD, NEBRASKA

FOR SALE
i4S acre irrigated farm, small pasture, good improvements,
good location.

1$00 acre ranch, sandhills, fair improvements, three wells"
good upland hay, good pasture, 90 acres cultivated, wlll
pasture 200 head or better. Close to town. county school.
Price $10 pet. acre. One-fourth'down, balance terms.

9~16 acre c6Dlbinatlon grain and stock farm, 264 acres crop
land, '692 grass .and it is good; large set of improvements
very goodcondltlon, close to school, half mtle to graveled
road, 8 miles to good town.

320 acre combination grain and stock farm, about half cul
tivated and half good pasture, fair to good ~mprovements,
on graveled road, five miles to good town. Pnce $5,50Q.

320 acre combination grain and stock farm, about half cul
tivated and balance pasture, fair improvements need some
repair half mile to paved highway, one mile to school, 3
miles to good town, adjoins Irrigated valley. Price $4,500.

160 acregrain and stock farm, half cultivated and balance
pasture,fair improvements need some repair, half mile to
paved highway, one mile to school, 3 miles to good town, ad
joins irrigated valley. Price $3,500.

320 acre grain and stock farm, half cultivated and balance
pasture very close to school, on good roadt 8 mllen to town,
a very fine set of improvements worth about the price or
the farm. Price $6,000.

160 acre' farm, 75 acres cultivated mostly valley, balance
pasture, some timber, very good improvements in good con
dition, close' to school, 6 miles to town. Price $4,000.
240.acre farm, 100 acres cultivated all rolling, balance pas
tur.e, fair to good Improvements, good well and mill, close
to good road. Price ~15 per acre. , . .

200 acre pasture, good grass, good well and mill, 'buildings
reserved. Price $1,600.

600' acre grain and stock farm, 175 acres in cultivation,very
good improvements, 6 miles to town, on good road, close to
school. Price $15 per acre.

~T.'32.591

Benda's
·.ORD, N.EBRASKA

For Smart Louks li 1.0111) Wear
-: ','.~J-" ,.,,), • ~

Fabrlcs loomed by the fa,~~d '.
VOlany Mills. St)'lin(; and.'''.
t a i lo r in g by Styl~.Mart."" i

That's the comhincitton that
,makes Ircn'I'one just ,about
tbe most comfortable, loo/;
\\'carinl; gocd-Iooklng suit
)Qu'lI see this season, Holds

, .ils shape •• : keeps ;t~ crease
••. IrcnTone is 100.% pure
worsted, Come in tor 'a "our
h'sy try-on soon,

Project leaders will meet on
Thursday at the American Le
gion hall for their first lesson
of the winter season. Two rep
resentatives from each mem
ber-club come to learn and then
return to their own club to
teach other members. There are
17 member clubs this year, with
from 15 to 25 women belonging
to each club. .Miss Newlee ot
the extension department of the
University of Nebraska will
agaIn instruct.

Mrs ..Hi Rogers will be hostess
on Oct. 12 to Jolly Sisters club.

Mrs. Edgar Roe w1ll entertain
the Rebekahs at a kensington
at her home on Friday.

Ladles League of the Presby
terian church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon of next week.

Mrs. Joe Pecenka w1ll enter
tain her pinochle club this af
ternoon, Wednesday.

Entre Nous wUl meet Oct. 7

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I with Mrs. Emil Fafeita at herhome.
Mrs. A. W. Cornell wUl be

hostess to P. E. O. Monday ev
enin~. As usual the first fall
meeting wUl be a covered dish
supper, held at 6:30 o'clock,

Jolliate loser-winner party will
be held Monday evening. Losers
for this round are Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mrs.
Olof Olsson and Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson. Mrs. Barta w1ll be
hostess. '

Sunday Night Supper club
plans to eat at the. Catholic
church supper in Elyria, and go
later to the Lester Norton home
for cards. I

Radio BrIdge club meets with
Dr .and Mrs. F. A. Barta Wed
nesday evening of next week.

.Nephew 1I0me from War.
Mrs. Walter Hoon received

word this week that her nephew I
Billy Kissinger, aviation ord~
nance mate 1st class in the U. S.
navy, Is home at Anthon, Ia, af
ter service at GuadalcanaJ. His
greatest thrill, says Kissinger,
came when his airplane sank a I
Japanese cruiser carrying 2000
men, which sank so quickly niere
wasn't time for the crew to es
cape, and his most unforgettable
experience was when a Jap anti
aircraft shell tore a great hole
in the tail of his airplane, which
the pilot managed to land safe
ly. The Japs are cruel, wicked
fighters, their Zero planes are
very fast and maneuverable, and
they are proving to be hard nuts
for the Americans tocrack since
their equipment is so much bet
ter than had been believed.

,
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DwaUl Williams,' Aud.

. ,

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

. Wht taka chences on losi~f
I\.ade<! ...,ga? Worm YOUI'b~
thia ,aar and use 01'. Sala
Itury s ROTA-CAPS.
ROTA· CAPS gat inta.Und
oapillarlaworms.larquound
wornuand certaintapawo~
(haads and all), as liated on

·thal.bel.
With ROTA·CAPS yOU WOl"m
with nO tode after••hoe~
Won't maka birds sick. Won'

. kn?ck agg pl'OducUon-.
8M \d fol' the genu.in..

Sale will start at one o'clock

Monday, .October 4

Al'callia state Bank, clerk

TEIC\1S:-Casb. No properly to be remoH'll until settled for.

111 - IIEAD OF CATTLE - 111
6 heall of milk cows, 3 to freshen soon, 3 in spring
2 coming ~'earlillg heifers •
6 bucket calves .

John Kaslon, Owner

36 - HEAD OF flOGS - 36
32 heall of shoats, weighing from 50 to 100 pounds
4 heall of sows .

2 - HEAD OF IIOUSES - 2
1 team of bay mares, smooth mouth, weight 2800 tbs.

Follow the Crowd to .

Oscar's Hall
Sargent, Nebraska

FarUl ~Iachinery and ~Iiscellaneous
John Deere wide-tread tractor; John Deere tractor cul

tivator; 20-wheel Rock Island disc; 2-row listt'll corn culti
vator; P. & O. 2-row tractor lister; McCormick-Deering G-.ft.
mowcr; ~IcCormick-Decring 8-ft. hay rake; hay rack and
wagou; 7-ft. Deering grain binder; John Deere Stag a-inch
gang plOW; 2-scdion harrow; 3-secUon harrow; .\lJpldol1 2
hole com sheller; 50-gallon barrel; 2 30-gallon barrels;
Malotte cream selJarator; bl'ooder house, 10xlG, new; 2 "A"
hog houses; brooder stove; washing machine with l\bytag
motor; grindstone; hog troughs; forks; sho\'cls; tools; and
other articles too numerous to mention.

DANCE

POUL'l'UY
75 White Leghorn and White Rock hellS
150 White Lfghoru aud White nock pullets
,. ducks

Music by

Johnnie Bower

-on-

I am going to quit fanning alid will sell the fol
lowing described property at public auction on the
place ~110Wll as the Tom Dalby farm, 6 miles north.
and west of Arcaq,ia, on

PUBLIC SALE. '

Sunday, Oct. 3

and his Orchestra

. -at-

Jungman Hall

ner on a bomber crew, and goes
from Ord to a VirginIa post.

-Notice- Anyone having
snow fence on hand or around
their gardens which belongs to
VALLEY COVNTY please return
same at once to the site from
which they borrowed it. 27-2tc

-Quiz want ads I?:et results.

Dance

Wed., Oct. 6th
ADOLPH URBANOVSKY

and IIis Orchestra

Dancing from 10 p. m, till
2 a. rn. war time. Meet your
old friends here and make
many new friends.

Adm: Men, 35C
f

women 35c
Tax Inc uded

Dance every Wed. night
Oscar Melham, Dance Mgr.
~~

,
H. M. Shevnan, widely known

expert of Chicago, wlll person-:
ally be at Yancey Hotel, Grand I
Island, Friday, only, October
8, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods,
effecting Immediate results. It
wlll not only hold the rupture
perfectly but increase the cir
culation, strengthens the weak
ened parts, thereby closing the
openlrig in ten days on the aver
age case, regardless of heavy
lifting

h
straining or any post

tion t e body may assume no
matter the size or location. A
nationally known ,scIentific
method. No under straps or
cumbersome arrangements and
absolutely no medicines or med
Ical treatments.

Mr. Shevnan wlll be glad to
demonstrate without charge.
Add. 6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chi
cago. Large lnclslonal Hernia
or rupture following surgical
oper~tIon especially sollcited.

RUPTURE\~~~1f
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

0"' •

HIGHLY
NUTRITIOUS

"But," he went oil, "our three
commlssioners-c-appointed by
the governor-have done a
mighty sweet job admi.n.isteriu'
the beer laws."

From where I sit, it's a fine
thing to know that good laws
are getting good administration.

And I'm sure the self-rl'gula
tionworkof theBrewil.lgInduslry
Foundation-headed by Judge
Charles E. Sandall here in Ne
braska-has been a heap of help.

c90e 1/~t.1tt

by Joe Marsh

From where Lsit .~.-~

Everyone_. ~ikes Tender, Tasfy, HeaJthl~'

JERSEY C.REAM PANCAKES
Farmers, 1:l.borers and all actiYe people burn up a
lot of energy every day. They need a STlC]{-,nTIl
.ME energy food ,rich in protein. 'fhe New L'\I
l'~W\,};l) Jersey Cream PanGake Flour, fortified·
'¥lth Soya. l<'Iour, Is packed with energy bUilding
f.ood. A ~erving of Jers~y Cream Pancakes contains
practically the same amount of protein as a servjug
of meat. It's rich In valuable minerals and vilamin:t
too , •• You'll be delighted with. the rich golden
brown, lIg,ht, tender, cakes ;you make with New
Jersey Cr.eam Pancake Flour.
nEtl'EI~ TOO for making waffles, gems or muffins.
n:,s an excellent extender and gives added taste 'to
tisb, chicken an<l meat. Keep a. package on hand
always.
Packed In 3' Ib, and ECONp,":r 10 lb. Bagf.

© 19~3. BREWING INDl'SHY fOUNDMION. NEERASKA COMM,lTEE "'
CHAR~ES E.SANDAll. STATE DIRECTOR, 710 fIRST NATIONAL BUILDING, liNCOLN

Sheriff Newill Says he read some
place that Nebraska's got about
thebest beer control laws i.nthe
whole country.

"Thelawsaren'tcomplicatro,"
he explained, "and they're bein'
well enforced. 'rhey give plenty
of protection to the citizens and
they preserve an important
industry.' ,

That was quite a long speech
for the sheriff, who's not much of
a talker. Then Hay, the b.ubec,
observed that even the best laws
haven't a chance if they're not
properly administered.

Jap,s Liked Our Games
Until late in the 19thcentury com

bat .sports held sway in Japan.
Fencwg, archery, jujitsu, wrestling
and swimming led in popularity.
True to their natural inclination to
"adopt, adapt and become ad.ept"
the Japanese took heartily to west.
em games beginning with track and
field athletics in 1883.
¢'N,iI,~~«, .•rM[Mtm1tfs·'ri""-~

Arcadia Church
Notes

Congregatioual Church Notes
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor. •

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m. and 8 pv m.
Prayer meeting Thursday at

8 p. m.
Ladies AId Thursday 2:30.
Next Sunday October 3 is

World cconununlon Sunday and
"'{ill be observed by all chris
tlan peoples throughout the
world. Let us be present for this
solemn service in memory of the
Savior who died to make all
men free. Remember that at
this service we shall receive
the quarterly apportionment of
fering for the mlsslon work of
our church.

The Ladies Aid Is sponsoring
a community sing to be held in
our church on Thursday even
ing, Sept. 30 at 8 p. m. Old
fashioned hymns will be sung
and some special numbers will
be presented. Lunch will be ser
ved in the basement followlng
the program. .

Balsora Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school 11 a. m,
UnIon service 12 a. m,
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m,
~vening service 8 p. m.
Prayer and Bible study on

Thursday at 8:30 p. m. at the
Oscar Pierson home.

Gospel service at the MissIon
every Saturday night. Come
and enjoy this meeting with us.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, pastor.

Chur~h Bible school 10 a. m.
Mornll1g worship 11 a. m.
Methodist Youth FeHowship

7 P. m.
Evening prea,ching services

8 p. m.
Midweek Prayer and Bible

study.Wednesday evening 8 p.m.
<;hOlr Rehearsal Thursday ev

enlllg 7:30 p. m.
The Church school Rally day

has been postponed until Sun
day Oct. 10th in order to have
more time to prepare the pro-
gram. _

On next Sunday the Arcadia
Methodist church will join i~l
tl~e World CommunIon Service,
WIth our self our service for the
relief of suffering over seas, of
our boys and our neighbors.
Please be generous in your gift
as God has prospered you. '

The MetllQdist Youth l<'ellow
ship held their annual election
SUl.lday evening, Sept. 26. The
officers are as follows: presI
dent, MargaI:et Christ; 1st com. '
l\§arga~et SIekman; 2nd com.
Eranklm Christ; 3rd Com- Or
ene Lutz; 4th Com. Bill Weddel'
Sec .-Treas. Alta Coakley; News
Reporter, Dawn Bellinger'
Sponsor, Mrs. F. H. Christ. '

Christian Science Services.
"Unreality" is t11'<J subject oi

the Lesson-Sermon which will
be read in Churches of Christ
Scientist, throughout the world'
on S\mday, October 3. '

The Golden Text is: "If God
be for us, who can be against
us?" (Romans 8:31.)

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is
the following from th<J Bible:
"Every man is brutish by his
knowledge; every founder is
confounded by the graven illl,,
age; for his molten image Is
falsehood, and there Is no
preath in them. They are van
Ity, the work of 'errors" (Jere
mIah 51:17;18.)

Engagament Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Horner of

Topeka announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Mar
jorie Phyllis, to Lt. John B.
Hawthorne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Hawthorne of Arcadia,
N-ebr. The wedding w111 take
place in El Paso Texas.

The pretty and charming Miss
Horner attended the University
of Kansas for two years and
was a scholarship student In
organ with Dr. Charles Skilton.
She was a member of the Dram
atic club, Jay Jaynes and the
Women's Glee Club. For the
past two years she has been at
tending Oberlin College as a
scholarship student, studying
organ WIth famous concert ar
tlst, Arthur Paister and Olalre
Cocl, She dld special work in
eurrthmtcs, She was treasurer
of the girl's house In which she
lived. Miss Horner plans to re
turn to Oberlin In February.

Lieutenant Hawthorne was
graduated from the Arcadia
Hil?h School and entered all ac
tivltles and especially was in
terested in Boy Scout work, and
attended the International Boy
Scout Jambore,e in Washington
D. C. in 1937. He attended Neb
raska Wesleyan University for
three years, where he was prom
inent in football. He was a mem
ber of the a capella choir, pres
Ident of the YMCA and belonged
to Delta Omega Phi Fraternity.
Lt. Hawthorne Is a radio control
pilot in the anti aircraft artll
lely and Is stationed at Fort
BlIss, Texas.

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department
W, J, RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Arcadia

Ranlsey Drug Co.
Arcadia, Nebraska

National
Health Week
October 1to 11
With a shortage of Doc

tors, the Government is
anxious concerning the
health of its citizens. We
are passing o_p a few health

.rules:
Know yourself-Have a

complete check-up by your
physIcian every 6 months.

Eat wisely-Eat properly
balanced meals.

Shun infectIon - Keep
away from disease bearers.
Keep cle~n and avoid fa
tigue.

Prevent accldents---Learn
Home First Ald. Keep
warm and don't neglect
danger signals such as fev
er. Your PhysIcIan should
alw,lys be called when fever
shows up.

The secret of getting well
Is a simple one - correct
dIagnosis and pro m p t
treatment.

Mrs. Amy Siekman has been Arcadia Huskies Beat
appointed by Governor Grls- Ta I T 20 t 7
wold, Legion Auxiliary Ohair- y or earn 0
man for recruiting women in The ArcadIa Huskies journey-
the WAACS in the nation wide ed to Taylor Friday afternoon
drive to enlist one woman for where they played theIr second
each casualty and thereby re- game of the season.
lieve seventy thousand soldiers Taylor kicked to Arcadia but
for combat duty. no scoring was done In the first

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Au- quarter although the ball was
frecht left thIs week for~ong shifted back and forth over the
Beach, Calif., where they will fleld. The first touchdown was
visit their children, Mis& Gene- made In the second quarter by
vieve Aufrecht, and Cpl. and Dick Franzen of Arcadia, the ex
Mrs. JunIor Aufrecht and dau- tra poInt was good making the
ghter Sandra. score 7-0. Paul Gregory Inter-

Pvt. Melvin E. Richardson, cepted a pass and took the ball
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Rlch- over for another touchdown
ardson arrived Thursday from 1m3~ok.il1g .the score at the half
Camp Mackall, N. C. and w1l1
spend a fourteen day furlough In the third quarter following
at home. Pvt. Richardson Is In a serles of end runs and passes,
the Parachute and Glider In- Franzen, the bIg reliable full-
fan try. back took the ball over again

Miss JessIe Blakeslee and for another touchdown. The
Mesdames E. C. Baird and C. H. ehxtra point was good making
Downing were Loup City callers t e .1tore 20-0,
Friday afternoon. In the fourth quarter Coach

Claris Bellinger spent the first Siekman sent In most of his
part of the week In Lincoln on second string boys. The ''Tay
business. ,lorites" were out for blood and

Mr. Louis Summers and Mr. on an off tackle play Kraus got
Thomas White spent FrIday and loose for a touchdown. Their
Saturday in Waterloo and Om- extra. point was good bringing
aha returning Sunday. the final score Arcadia 20-

Pfc. Kenneth O. Milburn Taylor 7.
37356164, was operated on Sept. The game was well attended
11 for ulcers of the stomach at by Ar.cadia rooters. Thirty-five
Ward 12 station Hospital Fort pep glrls in their red and white
Bliss, Texas. He would be glad uniforms with their pep spon
to hear from his friends. sor, Mrs. Carl Easterbrook. at-

Change of address-s-Cpl. Louis tended to help root their team
E. Drake, A. S. N. 37466378, 103 to a victory.
q. m. 470 APO Postmaster, ----------:-
Shreveport, La. The J. C. Robinson Seed Co.

Pvt. Donald M. Hagood, of Waterloo, Nebr., had two two-
37481576, 766 Tech. Sch. Sq. Bk row corn picker~ here for the
606, Buckly Field, Colo. past week picking hybrid seed

James R. Hagood M M 2-c, ~orn that had been contracted
D-7 Platoon 8604, U. S. Naval in the Valley. They also had a
Cons. Training Center, Camp fleet of trucks that transported
Peary, Va. the corn to Waterloo where the

Claude C. Evans st-c (AOM) seed is put through a drier. If
Box 35-0rdnance, Naval Air enough acres are contracted
Station, Jacksonville, Fla. here next year the RobiI)son

Mr. and Mrs. John Minnie Seed Co. will move a drler to
and daughter Betty Mae of Lin- Arcadia and the seed will be
coIn spent the week end in Ar- processed here. This would m
cadla with their parents, Mr. ploy a number of people.
and Mrs. William Minnie. ¥rs. Enoch White returned

Mrs. Bob Jeffery and little Fnday morning after spending
daughter of Hastings spent the two weeks h~ .N:orth Platte and
week end with Mrs, Louise Jef- Scottsbluff vlsitlng her chlld
fery and accompanied Mrs. ren, Mr. and M~s. Harlow White
\1artha Taylor to Kearney Mon- at North Platte, and Mr. and
day morning. From there she Mrs. Eli Snyder and Mr. and
will return to Hastings. Mrs. Milo Roach at Scottsbluff.

Mrs. LouIs Drake accompan- Mrs. Martha Taylor drove to
led by LIly Bly, Lola Bellinger, K

I
earn~y Wednesday, where she

and Mrs. Bert Hatfield drove s having dental work done. She
to Broken Bow Tuesday evening was accompanied by Mrs.
to see Bert Hatfield, who was Claude Williams and Mrs. Els
o,Perated 01) In the Broken Bow worth Brunner .who took a
hospital. train for Cheyenne, Wyo., where

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz re- they wlll vlslt their husbands
tertained six couples Tuesday a week and look for property to
evening honoring her slster and rent so they can move their
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth famllles there. .
Holmes. The evenIng was spent Mrs. Jack Atkms of Grand
playing pinochle. Mr. and Mrll. Island drove. to Arcadia Wed
Holmes and son Burdette re- nesday brlnglng her daughter,
turned to their home at shet- Mrs. Robert Weddel and little
ton, Wash. Saturday morning. son of Washlngton, D. C. who

BK3-c and Mrs. Maynard Me- has been visiting In Gr~nd Is
Cleary returned to Farragut, l~nd the past week. Mrs. At
Idaho, Monday morning after kins returned to Wand Island
Tisiting the past week In Ar- Thursday evening accompanied
cadla with their parents and by her sister, MIss Maude Mas
other relatives. . ters, Mrs. Weddel will remain in

Mrs. T. E. YoungquIst and Arca~.1a for a longer visit with
Mrs. IrvIng Youngquist left on relatives.
the bus Wednesday morning Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ward of
for Aurora where they visIted Balbofl, Canal Zone, announce
relatives, returning home Sat- the bIrth of a son, James Allen,
urday evening. born Sept. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Easter- Mr. and Mrs. Paul pean be-
brook took their daughter MIss came the parents of an eleven
Doris and Miss Neta Bellinger, pound son ?n /:?ept. 21 at the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarls AmIck hospital In Loup City.
~llinger, to Grand Island on Doris Valett took the bus
Tuesday where they took a train Tuesday morning for Grand
for Ames, Ia., where they will Island and from there she went
enter the State College and en- to Denver where she has em-
roll in Home EconomIcs. ployment. .

Mrs. A. E. Weddel Is spending Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary
a few wc-eks at the home of her and Lily Bly drove to Broken
sister, Mrs. J. E. Swett at Endi- Bow Friday evening where they
cott, Nebr. Mrs. Swett Is in very met their son al)d wife, SK 3-c
poor health. and Mrs. Maynard McClary of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes Farragut, Idaho. They wlll
and famIly and Mr. and Mrs. sl?~n.d a fif.teen day furlough
Enoch White spent Sunday in VISltI.ng their parents and other
Sargent at the' home of Mr. relatIves.
aI1..c.t'Mrs. Kenneth.White. Mr. and Mrs, Les Bly had for

MISS Mildred 'Shannon spent their Thursday evening dinner
the:~"eek end In Lincoln visiting guests Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brun
h~f parents returning on the ner of Comstock and their son,
bu:S Sunday evening. Cpl. T. Doyle Brunner, who Is
~"-'- home .on a furlough.
I .Honoring the birthday of Mrs.

Esper McCleary, and t'he home
coming of her son and wife SK
3-c and Mrs. Mayilard McCleary
a family dinner was served Sun
day at the Esper McCleary
home. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong and
son Homer, Mr and Mrs Emil
Budjiniski, Mrs. Emma Marian
and Mrs. Vernle Hyatt.

Mrs. LouIs Drake had a dinner
Monday evening honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Holmes and son
Burdette of Shelton, Wash, Her
guests were Mr. Fred Russell
and daughter, WinIfred, Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Lutz, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Miller and family, Dar
rell Drake, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson
entertained Sunday at their
home in honor of Wes Aufrechi's
birthday. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Bridges, Mr.
and Mrs. otto Lueck and two
grandchildren, Gene and Donald
Brunner, Mr. and l\1r8. Harvey
Barr and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Aufrecht. The honored guest
received some lovely gifts.

Cpl. Donald Milburn of Camp
Livingston, La., came in on the
bus Sunday evening and will vI
sit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Milburn until Wednesday
when he will return to camp. '

Elmer Bridges returned home
Saturday after spendIng two
weeks in Minnesota.

•
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THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHER.E BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE " • FOR SALE
;FOR SALE-Extra good pure

bred yearling Hampshire
boar. H. C. Van Slyke. 27-2tp

FOR SALE-Home grown
Grimm alfalfa seed. Adapted
to this valley. Hugh Carson.

26-2tpd.

FOR SALE-Riverside Oak coal
heater, good. $20.00. Lawrence
Mitchell, North Loup, Nebr.

27-2tc.

FOR SALE-Pure bred black
Poland China Boar about 170
lbs, Eligible to register. T. E.
Ywngquist, Arcadia. 27-ltp.

FOR SALE-Two tried Berk
shire Boars. Hoth out of
championship stock and reg
istered. These are real show
anImals. Hugh Carson. 26-2tp.

FOR SALE-60 stacks of last
year's pralrle hay. Feeding
privilege on the place if pre
ferred. Jack Drahota. 27-2t-p.

FOR SALE-Good improved 273
acre farm, 137 acres cultivated,
bal. hay meadow and pasture,
good fences. It'll priced to sell.
Also 6 room house and half
basement, barn, hen house
with 2 acres ground, 4 ft. renee
around it. Located NE of light
plant in Ord. If interested
see or write A. J. Adamek, Exc.,
Ord, Nebr. 24-tfc

FOR SALE-Hampshire sows
with big litter healthy pigs.
Your choice. Henry vodelinal,
1 mile n, w,. Ord. 27-2tp

;FOR SALE-One 'sorrel gelding
wt. 1400 lbs., age 6; one bay
mare, wt. 1400 lbs. age 6;
one black mare wt.' 1350 lbs.,
age 6. Earl Babcock, North
LouP. 27-

;FOR SALE-Double tub Dexter
washer, new, 1-4 horse power
meter $20.00; 5 ft. porcelain
bath tub with fixtures, never
been connected up, $35.00 nu
merous other articles. Mrs.
Lawson, Ericson. 27-ltp

FOR SALE-560 acres, well im
proved, 100 acres broke, 1 mile
school, 3 miles town, this is a
bargain. $20.00 per' acre.
Terms. 160 acres, well im
proved, 70 acres nroke, some
irrigated, close to town. Price

$48.00 per acre, good terms.
160 acres, 90 acres broke, fair
improvements, close to school,
3 miles from town. Price
$4000.00. Some term, 160 acres
poor improvement, 100 acres
broke, $3200. Terms. 320 acres,
fair improvements, 140 acres
broke, 5 miles town, 1 mile
sehool, price $5750.00. Terms.
160 acres, poor Improvements,
75 acres broke, level, $~600.
Terms. 1760 acres, good im
provements, 160 .acres broke,
8 miles town, price $20 per
acre. Terms. I write OLD LINE
-Insurance. See. me on your
insurance. A. W. Pierce, Ord,
Nebra.ska. 27-2tp.

Labor ReservoIr
!4cre than a rnlllion men are

turned to work in wood. a labor res
ervoir exce~Jing all other crafts.

Rutar Hatchery
I

Do~'t feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. Cull
and worm them now, For
best results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest we'ght.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chickens free.

Rutar Hatchery
Phone 324J

• LOST and FvUND
WILL THE PARTY that found

my billfold containlng money
and valuable papers on the
streets of North Loup three
weeks ago please return the
papers as they are valuable.
Martin Markvicka, North Loup.

27-ltc

• HENTALS
FOR REN'l'-Close in garage.

Louise Hackel. 27-2tp

FOR RENT-240 a farm 1t"
miles west of Ord, 1 mlle
south of Geranium Catholic
church. Jos. Prince. 26-ltpd.

FOR RENT-Good, improved
160 four miles from Ord. J. A.
Brown. 27-2tc

FOR RENT-Good farm for 1944.
Well improved, Arcadia 6 miles.
320 acres. Inquire Quiz Of-
fice. 25-tfc

FOR RENT-Modern 6 room
h 0 use freshly redecorated.
2111 K st. Mamie L. Smith.

27-ltc.

• WANTED

is destroyed in each 6.4 acres of
alfalfa/ with subsequent killing
or manning of hens. Injured
female birds won't mate.

Dr. McClure approves of our
law which permits shooting of
roosters only. He pointed out
that some states thinned their
males down to only one cock for
every sixteen hens; yet the eggs
hatched nearly 100 percent.

The shotgun shell situation
is still confused, but it looks as
if hunters would get one box
apiece. Last fall the average
shooter fired 2.3 shells per bird,
6.4 shells per hunt, and 37.8
shells during the season, ac
cording to statistics gathered.

Only orrtce In the Lou
Valfey devoted exclwdvel
to the care ot your eres,

Ofnce In the Balley bulld
lng over Lee 1& KeU1

Var1etJ.
PHONE 90

rnANK A. BARTA, M. :
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa
Glasses Fitted
Phone 851

,

Now Is Your Last Chance-

TO BUY

War ·Bond.s
Come on folks, let's put Valley county over

the top in the War Bond drive. Just a little more
push wllldo it. 'I'hedrive has been extended to
midnight Saturday, after which purchases won't
count toward the quota. Buy bonds by Saturday,
Oct. 2.

This space donated to the
3rd War Loan Drive by

•
Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

Ord, Nebraska

,

Walch 'Service
Prompt and eftlclent service on all makes of

watches. Especially prompt service on watches
of boys in service or defense workers.

Send your watches to

AUBLE BRO:8.
ord, Nebr.

Keep your laying Elocks health,
and growing. Join in the nation
wide move for poultry conserva
tion.
Bring your poultry health prob
lems to us.
W. have the di&llnOsis lacUitl:t
01Dr. Salsbury's Laboratorl..
Ol,lr disposal.
!:xamine your flooks ~larlr
and come to us lor advice 0,\.,;

..poultry health. ....,

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

F. L. BLESSING
DENTlBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosla

Ofnee In Masonic Temple

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1926 J. at.
ORO, NEBR.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
IJcen.sed MorticIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 • as

C. W. Weekes. M, D.

auger, cm4 X-Bar

otnce Phone 3f

E. B. WEEKES
Ileal Estate - LoaM

Insurance
Oft'lee In Nebraska State

Bank Bld~.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Bargent evety Thursda;
In Burwell eVf>rj FridaJ

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D,
J, N. ROUND, M. I

AS30CIATEB
In the practice of medlcl.J:
Special attention given t<

SURGERY and DIAONOS

OFl"lCE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
tat door south of QuIz otn,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebrasl

PEARSON
:MORTUARY

Hlld1ng O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oro. NebraaI

'JOB PRINTING
Quick service and
Reasonable rrtce«

Phone 1'7
THE ORD QUIZ
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. JOg PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prlcu

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In sargent every TlltirsdaT
In Burwell evrry Friday

afternoon

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclWl1veJY

to the care of TOur eTee.

Office In the Baney bulld
Ing over Lee 81 Kell7

Varlet,.
PHONE 90

PEARSON
:MORTUARY

mIding O. PeafBon
Phone 337 Oro. Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medlc1ne
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAI;
!.at door south of Quiz ofnco
Phone 41J _ Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N, ROUND, M. D.

----------

O111co Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlora

F. L. BLESSING

E. B. WEEKES
Ileal Estate - Loans

Inauranee
OlDce In Nebraska State

Bank Bld~.

DENTIST
Telepllone 65

X-Ray Diagnosla
Oftice in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

auger, cm4 Z-Bq

HASTINGS • ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. M.
ORO. NEBR.

I~ ~~ ~'!ll'~I~~·~
CLINIC HOSPITAL t FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Registered Nurse In eharse SPECIALIST
PHONE 34 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

In the GlasSes Fitted
AUBLE BUILDING Phone 85J

Licensed Mortician

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 II S8

- ---------.....:...-

, I

~
I
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Keep your laying flocks health,
and qrowing. Join in the nation
wide move for poultry conserva
tion.
Brinq your poultry health prob
lems to \IS.

W. have the diagnosis faoUitl:t
of Dr. Salsbury's Laboratorlet
Ol,lr disposal.
Examine your floea I'H'Ularlr
and come to us for advice Q,\,~.j

I,.poultry health. ...,

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

AUBLE BRO:8.
Ord, Nebr.

Walch 'Service
Prompt and ,efficient service on all makes of

watches. Especially prompt service on watches
of boys in service or defense workers.

Send your watches to

i

•

Ord. Nebraska

This space donated to the
3rd War Loan Drive by

Now Is Your Last Chance-

, TO BUY

War 'Bonds

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Come on folks, let's put Valley county over
the top in the War Bond drive. Just a little more
push will do it. The'drive has been extended to
midnight Saturday, after which purchases won't
count toward the quota. Buy bonds by Saturday,
Oct. 2.

Rutar Hatchery
Phone 324J

Rutar Hatchery
I .

Don't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. CUll
and worm them now. For
best results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weJght.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chickens free.

• LOST d F 'UND is destroyed in each 6.4 acres of Mix Signaljl -- In the matter of the estate of In the State of Nebraska; for aan V alfalfa/ with subsequent killing D' g the 1942 African campaIgn Alfred H. Jackman, Deceased. Decree barring all claims and
or manning of hens. Injured U~l~. ...' On the 20th day of September, demands against said Estate;

WILL THE PARTY that found female birds won't mate. a Br itish sl~na,l, cy~her Rommel s, 1943, came the Co-Administrat- that Decedent died intestate,
my billfold .contalning money Dr. McClure approves of our panzers retire was decoded as ors of said estate and rendered under age and not having been
and valuable papers on the law which permits shooting of "Rommel's pants are on fire." Ifinal account as such and filed married, more than two years
streets of North Loup three roosters only. He pointed out. petition for distribution. It is ord- prior to the filing of said Pett-
weeks ago please return the that some states thinned their "---------------------1 ered that the 13th day of Octob- tion; that sald Estate has not
papers as they are valuable. males down to only one cock for ! .... NOTICES er, 1943, at ten o'clock A. M, in been administered and no Ad-
Martin Markvicka, North Loup. every sixteen hens; yet the eggs I LEGAL the County Court Room, In Ord, mlnlstrator has been appointed

FOR SALE-One nice baby car- 27-ltc hatched nearly 100 percent. l 1 Nebraska, be fixed as the time in the State of Nebraska; that
riage. Crosby Hdwe. 27-3tp. The shotgun shell situation ---------------------- and place for examining and 0.1- there is no Estate or Inheritance

d • RENTALS 'is stlll confused, but it looks as l\lunn & NOrmal? Attorney~. lowing such account and hear- Tax assessable or due upon said
FOR SALE-Oil heater. Goo as if hunters would get one box Orde~.For AmlNohce Of lIe.a~lllg said petition. All persons inter- Estate or Inheritances; that the

new .. Joe Wegrzyn. 27-2tp. Of FIlla! Acco.un.t An.d Petltlon ested in said estate, are required heirs at law of said Deceased beFOR RENl'-Close in garage. apiece. Last fall the average 'or Dist b t <-
FOR SALE-Several purebred Louise Hackel. 27-2tp shooter fired 2.3 shells per bird, For DIS n u Ion. to appear at the time and place decreed to have succeeded to the

yearling Angus bulls. E. O. 6.4 shells per hunt. and 37.8 In the County Court of Valley so designated, and show cause ownership of the undivided in-
K 11 26 2tc FOR RENT-240 a farm 11' shells during the season, ac- County, Nebraska. if such exists, why said account terest of the Deceased as a ten-

u . -. miles west of ord, 1 mile cording to statistics gathered. The state of Nebraska, ) SAauld not be allowed and pet!- ant in common in the above de-
FOR SALE-A corn husking south of Geranium Catholic ) ss, tlon granted. scribed real estate, and feir such

wagon. iron tongue, $35., one church. Jos. Prince. 26-ltpd. Valley County.) It is ordered that notice be other and further relief as may
mile north of Ord. Ernest S. .. ................ H .. HH .... HHHHt In the matter of the estate of given by pubIlcatlon of a copy be just and equitable.
Coats. 27-2tp FOR RENT-Good, Improved t' i George H. McGee, Deceased. of this Order three successive Said matter has been/ set for

160 four miles from Ord. J. A. S th · ~ On the 28th day ,!f September weeks prior to said date in The hearing before this Court at the
FOR SALE-20 men's overcoats, Brown. 27-2tc orne Lng t 119431 came the Administrator De Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- c.. ounty Court Room i1:1. Ord, Ne-

30 men's and boy's suits, 46 t f BonIS Non of said estate and paper of general circulatron in braska, on the fifth day of Octo-
ladles' and children's winter FOR RENT-Good farm for 1944.... l' 'ff t t rendered final account as such said county. . ber, 1943, at ten o'clock in the
coats, 20 ladles' suits and jack- Well improved, Arcadia 6 miles.! .lJL eren -,'- -,'-- + and filed petltlon for distrlbu- Witness my hand and seal this forenoon. : I
ets, 40 skirts, 150 dresses, 320 acres. Inquire Quiz Of- t. t tlon, It is ordered that the 20th day of September, 1943. Witness my hand and official
mackinaws, sheeplined coats, fice. 25-tfc 1.~H~H~~HH_{H~~H~~~~_~-{{~ l~th day of octooer, 1943, at ten JOHN L. ANDERSEN, seal this fourteenth d\\y ('f Sep-
sweaters, blouses, shoes ana 0 clock A. M., 1I1 the County (SEAL) County Judge of tember, 1943. . "
overshoes. New supplies arriv- FOR RENT-Modern 6 room Peace isn't so certain nor SO Court Roon'e in Ord, Nebraska, Valley County, Nebraska. JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
ing dally. Used Clothing Shop h 0 use freshly redecorated. near that we can reach out and be fixed .a~ the time and place Sept. 23-3t (SEAL) County Judge of
3 blocks west of Quiz office. 2111 K st. Mamte L. Smith. put a finger on it, in fact I be- for examinmg andallowlng such Valley County, Nebraska.

26-3tc 27-ltc. lleve there is entirely too much account and hearing said pet,l- !Uunn' & Norman, Lawyers. Sept. 16-3t.
-------:...--..:..'-.:-::--::-::- talk about the postwar world. tlon, All persons interested m NOTICE OF llE,\lUNG "'OR
FOR SALE-Hamp sows with lit- • WANTED Nevertheless, inconsistently, said estate, ar.e required to ap- DETEl{l\!IN~\TI?NO}' --C-.-l\I-.-l\I-il-le-r-,-A-U-o-r-n-ey-.--

tle pigs, just farrowing big and before this war is well won, pear at the tune and place so . llElHSllll. NOTICE OF REI'EHEJ<:'S SALE.
strong litters. Your· choice. WANTED TO BUY-Cornpicker. I began to wonder what changes designated, and show cause, if In the County Court of Valley WHEREAS, in an action in
Henry Vodehnal, one mUe n. E. L. Vogeltanz. 27-ltc would co.me to. Ord then. Many Isuch exists, why s~id account C~unty" Nebraska. , the District Court of Valley
w. of Ord. 27-3tc. towns and cities are. making should. not be allowed and petl- IN THE ~A1TER?F THE ES- CountYl Nebraska, wherein Lora

. f WANTED-Cotton rags. wlIl pay definite plans. At the least tlon granted, ISTATE OF LEE DENTON, DE- M. SCllmid is plaintiff and
DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED-I 5c per pound. Vern Andersen, they are discusslll~ them. I .It is ordered that notice be CEASED. . Charles A. Negley, et al, are de-

you are planning on planting PhllIipps 66 Station. 27-ltc An Oklahoma CIty has 'even given by publlcatlon of it copy of To all persons interested in fend ants the object and prayer
sHo~BeRI~A~t~~N b~1\~~;~~ WANTED-To rent or buy a hos- gone so far as to choose the site th\s Order three suc~esslveweeks., sal.d, Estate, both creditors and of which'is to partition the rot-
NOW. John Ulrich. phone for an autogiro landinz field pn?r to said date III The Ord hems, take notice, that Rudolf C. lowing described real estate to-

2: pital bed. Call 318. 27~ltc for after the war a cOllvenient QUlZ, a lega! weekly ne:v:spaper Plate, owner III fee of a present wit: '
5103. ,~ WANTED-Man to work at fill- downtown landing field for the of general clrculatlon m said j interest In land formerly owne.d I The Southeast Quarter of

O SALE-A W II' t Ia 0 i t ti V A d t . dri , county. ' \ by the Deceased, has filed his the Northeast Qua r t e I'
F n~w and in fin~ ;gip~~ljlO~ZO ng stat on. ern n e~~:i\c au ogiro nve~to Witness my hand and seal thi~ j Petition in said Court alleging (SEY4NE'!4) , of Sec t ion

Quartz, R2 Loup City. 27-2tp. W1ll any of Ord's so IS e 28th day of September, 1943. that Lee Denton, an infant un- Thirty-five (35) in Town-
WANTED-A Letz feed grinder. ~ 1 r - JOHN L. ANDERSEN, der the age of two years, died hi E' 1 t (18) N th

d f d turn to live in this valley, hope- (SEAL) County Judge of Iintestate on or about February s p Ig 1. een • or • ,
FOR SALE-Forty hea ° goo ~h~no: l~~l w~:len~u~~~~er. fufly assuming they come home Valley County, Nebraska 1890, being a resident and Ran~e Tlurteen (13), West

Ct roimedl'IlegWCylSe' a2rltiOng3 eY~~erss, °alldso' 2g 26-2tp. alive from the wars? Is the sept. 30-3t. inhabitant of Valley County, Ne- COf t te 6tNh b~' Mk· in Valley
" trend going to be toward big braska and the owner of an un- oun y, . e las a.

bucks. These sheep are Black WANTED TO BUY-2-row pull towns. little towns, or to enter- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. divided one-fifth Interest as a and wherein the undersigned
Faced Hampshire and a good t i k Ch li Bi h prise of a more individual na- NOTICE 01" HEARING. tenant in common subject to George A. Munn was, on the
grade of sheep. Alonzo Quartz. ype corn p c er. ar e s, ture

l
like farming? In other In the County Court of Valley the Dower use for life of a one- 18th. day of August. 1943, duly

R 2 Loup City. 27-2tp ~9b West 4th. Granf ~tland, woras, where are l!eople going County. Nebraska. state of Ne- third part thereof and the appomted referee by the Judge
FOR SALE-New feather mat- e r. 7- p. to live. and what kmd of lives? braska, Valley County, ss. In the Homestead rights of his mother o.f said Court to make a partl-

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle We can't know. Yet it does matter of the estate of Anna Fannie M. Denton in and to: tlOn.
tress, one 20 gallon stone jar, an'" w 0 r It horse-. Hen"" seem as if the edges of the elt- KrahuUk, deceased. Notice is All of the SOlll.lleast Quarter AND, WHEREAS3on the 18th
and a Majestic range. Phone'" .."" h b . th t tl t ( d fAt 194 id f1911. Mrs. Hulda Nass, Route Geweke, jr. . 4-tfc ies and the small towns have ere Y glVen a 1e execu or of Section Ten and the ay 0 ugus. ,so. re eree
2 d It many advantag-es over apart- of said estate h~s filed a final Northeast Quarter of Section made his report to the ~ald
• Or . 27- c f\ECTIONAL BOOKCASE want- meIlt~dwelling and terrac~- account and petltion for distri- Fifteen and the Southeast Court that the above deSCrIbed

• MISCELLANEOUS ed. Phone us if you have one perching. Along with privacy, b~tion.' October 11, 1943 at 10 Quarter of Section fourteen real esta~e could not be partI-
for sale. Noll Seed Co. 23-tfc light and air, room for pets and 0 clock A. M. in the County Court and the East One-Half of tioned WIthout great preJudice

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH": WANTED-Listings of farms and beasts and playgrounds, all the room in Ord, ~ebraska, has beenI the Southwest Quarter and to the owners thereof, which
city-advantages go too. Radios fixed. as the time and place for the East One-Half of the said report was, by said Court,

Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc. city WOferty for sale. Buyers and movies and television and !Ieanng the same. All persons Northwest Quarter of Sec- cOI~rn:ed, and the said referee
rARM LOANS-N t ki plen Ifu. E. S. Murray. Ord. autogiros and electric ice boxes mterested in said estate are re- tion Fourteen-all in Town- was duected by the Order of

ow a n~ ap- 27-tfc and air conditioning and oil quired to appear at said time ship Nineteen North, Range said Court, dated on the 18th
pllcations. J. T. Knezace. WANTED TO BUY-Fe~der pigs. heat glass walls and electrical- and place and show cause, If Thirteen West of the Sixth day of August, 1943. to .sell the

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance Frank M. Norman, Phone 133, ly-opened doors ....all of these such exists, why said account Principal Meridian, Valley above described real estate as
Remember the Brown Agency. Ord. 25-2tp treasures of living are going to should not be allowed and peti- County.. Nebraska. upon execution and account
The best for less. ~ 30-tfe, be equally available in the tiOIl granted Dated September Said Petition further alleges for the proceeds from said sale.

WILL THE. PARTY. who bor- WAmNaTnEtDo-dAot °hnocues·e90irrlk.orgWO·00d- country PLUS country-advan- 21 1943· . thatthLe~ Denbton died uni dder agde fNtOhW. THEi REFOdREt~hbY vtihrtue
"tages. ' J'OHN L ANDE'RSEN nq avmg een marr e an 0 e prem ses an e au or-

rowed our stove truc~s please wages. st-eadY. Mrs. M. Bie- 000 ., seIzed of the above Estate of In- ity vested in me, I will at a
return them. Knapp s Hard- ,mond, phone 46. . 27-ltc. What will Ord have to offer (SEAL) heritance in the foregoing real o'clock in the afternoon on the
ware, North Loup. 27-ltc. the returned soldier? At first Sept. 23-3t. estate from his deceased father 28th day of September, 1943,

CASH PAID f d k ose WANTED - Popcorn. S tat e peace and CJ..uiet will be enough. Munn & Norman, Attornevs. Henry P. Denton who died intes- offer for sale at public auctloQ
or uc or go. amount and variety. R. T. But later wlth good health the NOTICE OF SUIT. J • tate, and that Lee Denton left as upon execution to the high-

decoys, 1 or a hW1dred. Bnng Yoder, Topeka, Ind. 23-5tc young men will want to fl'nd as his sole and only heirs at law est bidder for cash. the above
them in for estinfate. Vern To the heirs. d'evisees. lega- d t f ki F I M
Andersen, Phillips 66 station, HORSES WANTED--I have an work, congenial good-paying tees, personal representatives an nex 0 nann e . Den- described real eseate, at the
Ord, Nebr. 27-2tc order for an unlimited number jobs. And if we don't want and all other persons interested ton, his mother, Walter Denton. west front door of the County

of killer horses. See me or more depressions,' we will have in the Estate of Zylpha Honey- Frederick Denton and Dannie Court House in Ord, Valley
STENOGRAPHIC CLASSES- t di h j b d Denton. his brothers. and Clara County, Nebraska. . .

leave word at the Service 011 OOf th~Cmov.er suc 0 s. an many cutt, Deceased. real names un- Denton. his sister, and that said Dated at Ord Valley count"!·
Together with civil service Station. O. C. Winder." known; all persons having or b th d it· ,,,
and merit preparation. Be- 27-itp Ord needs new' enterprises. claiming any interest in and to ro ers an s s er were mmors; Nebraska, this 18th day 0
ginning at once I w111 con- new businesses, to furnish such the Northe~st Quarter of Sec- that Petitioner Rudolf C. Plate August, 1943.
duct a special refresher WANTED-Furs and nides. High- opportunities. To k~ep her pop- tion 10, Township 17 North{ of has a present interest. in and is .Ueorge A. Munn; .,
Course fot fonner stenogra- est cash price paid. Noll Seed ulation Ord must find these Range 13. West of the S xth t~~ o~~ih;~s{eQ~Kle~rcgls~~:August' 26-5t Referee.
phers; also a course in typing Company. 15-tf businesses.' Principal Meridian, Valley tion Fourteen. Township Nine- . '
only. Enroll today. Miss Mary WANTED _ Plumbin~ heating Well, this is a good location County, Nebraska, and Lots 5 teen North, Ranfre Thirteen West1t:~:;;:;==;:==;:==;m
Mytton, 1505. M st.• ' Ord, and sheet metal wor and re- for any number of businesses, a and 6 in Block 11, Green's Ad- of the S· th P I I Midi I! ,
N b 27 2t haiidsoille background for t·ll ell1, h lX. r nc po. er ani

e r. - p. pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- ditlon to the Village of Non Valley County, Nebraska; thali GEO. A. PARKINS
HAVE some cash buyers for bat. 15-tf For alfalfa mills, cereal mms. Loup. Valley County, Nebraska, there is,no Estate or Inheritance .

modern homes J A Brown • the pop-corn industry, for can- real names unknown; lone Hon- Tax assessable or due upon said • O. D.
. .. . STATE FARMERS INS. 00.- ning factories, stock feeding, eycutt and Ivan Honeycutt. Estate or Inheritances and that

26-2tc Farm propert1 and \ 0 w n purebred stock raising, chicken You and each ot you are here- all claims and demands against OPTOMETRIST
-KE-Y-S---B-y-c-o~d-e-o-r-d-u-p-lic-a~te-f:-o-r dweillngs Insurance at cost. raising, egg producing, certified by notified that on the 13th saId Estate are barred by oper-
automobile house and com- Ray Mella, phone 6112. 8-2!tp seed potatoes. soy beans, water- day of Septemoer, 1943. the ation of law.
m.ercla"llocks. Also saw tiling. WANTED-Married melon raising and many more. Plaintiff Alva B. Barnhart filed SaId Petition prays, among
'T t H r1 0 d 43 tt( man on There isn't any reason why the his Petition in the District other things, that the allegations

00 ar S, r. . - c stock and grain farm at region couldn·t become famous Court of Valley County, Nebras- of said Petition be found true;
E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all Cairo, Nebr. Your job. hou?e, for any or' several of these. A ka, the object and prayer of for a determination of the time

kInds Ord Nebr. . 15-tfe fuel and mlIk furnfshed. Wnte nursery would flourish here- which is to partition the real of the death of the saId Lee Den-
I , full particulars about yourself did you know that one kind of estate above describ\?d, or If ton and a determination of his

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. first letter. J. A. Michelson, Linden tree is named for Ord? partition cannot be made that heirs and the degree of kinship
Ernest S. Coats, agent. Ord. 102 W 3 st.. Grand Island, Many kinds of truck-farming said premises be sold according and the ,right of descent of the\

Nebr. 52-tfc Nebr. 27-lte. would find suitable locations to law and the proceeds of such feia~l~p~ro~p~e~rtiY~b~elioin~g~in~g~to~h~im~~~~~~~~~~~~~NEW AND USED GLASS in- ~~~~ere. There arc numerous pos- sale be divided among the par-
stalled any make or model 1 ':')' slblllties.. ties in accordanc-e with their
car. Plate and safety Plate W?at possibllI~les can you respective interests; that a Ref- .. • J'

• Glass. Ord Auto Parts, Thos. BACK FORTY see 111 your own Ime ofI work? ereie be apPfointed to Imake.tPabr
l-

.......,j \..~.
Rasmussen. 26-ltp. , - rma. tit on and or genera eqUl a e

relle!. The Defendants above
COLLECTIONS WANTED- We .., . ' ". REAL ESTATE TRANSt'EHS. named are required to answer

collect your notes judge-' If you thmk pheasants have (From the County Records said Petition on or before the
ments mortgages' anp ac- mcr,eased over last year, count September 23, 1943.) 1st day of November, 1943.
countS or no charges. Hand- a,gam. because Dr. Elliot Mc- Warranty Deeds. i Alva B. Barnhart,
led anywhere. References Cl~re rep.orts that we have one- E. R. Kuhlman and Florence By Munn & Norman, His Attor-
furnished. 35 years' exper- thud fewer ring-necks here R; Kl.lhlmann. husband and neys.
Ience. Write us fully. R. O. than In 1942, WIfe to Bates Copeland. Part September 23-4t.
Valentine C.o., Marshalltown, QU~lI, on the other hand, Lot 2, Block 2, Babcock·s. $1.00 -------------
10. 24-tfc I~ultIplled untll we ha,,;e four and other good and valuable E. E. Jackman, Attorney.

~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~·~~~~~'~iSi tImes as many bob-whltes as consideration. 50c revenue. Order For And Notice Of Hearing
~ there were last season. For Grace M. Strathdee and Al- Of "'inal Account And Petition

son~e strange reason, the quall bert Strathdee, wife and hus- "'or Distribution.
thnved in a year which was band to Mary Spear. $800.00 In the <;ounty Court of Valley
hard on pheasants, state~. Dr. $1.10 revenue. Lot 7, Block 17, County, Nebraska.
McClure. Arcadia The State of Nebraska, )

He attributes the somewhat . ) ss.
reduced pheasant population to Cheschamay Camp Fire. Valley County. )
a cold, wet spring. which re- The Cheschamay Camp Fire
duced egg laying. It may also girls met Wednesday evening
have lowered the hatchablllty of at Barbara Nay's home. The
pheasant eggs. girls worked on their scrapbooks.

Field counts show an average Quite a few are finished. 1'\.,.0
of 5 chicks per hen as com- of the girls got Trail Seeker and
pared with 7 chicks'per hen Membership pins. Mariton Ar
last summer. Eggs Ip alfalfa nold and Stella Ch~istoffersen
field nests were down from 10 strung honor beads Thursday
to 9 eggs per nest. .... evening. Barbara served pop

More hen than cock pheas- for refreshments. Aiter the
ants are destroyed by predators scraps were picked up we all
and severe weather. says Dr. went out of doors to play.
McClure. He adds that one nest Patricia Ball, scribe.

THE WANT AD PAGE
. "WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

FOR SALE-One 'sorrel gelding
wt. 1400 lbs .• age 6; one bay
mare, wt. 1400 Ibs. age 6;
one black mare w~.· 1350 lbs.,
age 6. Earl Babcock, North
~u~ 27-

FOR SALE-Double tub Dexter
washer. new. 1-4 horse power
motel' $20.00; 5 ft. porcelain
bath tub with fixtures, never
been connected up, $35.00 nu
merous other articles. Mrs.
Lawson. Ericson. . 27-ltp

FOR SALE-560 acres, well im
proved, 100 acres broke} 1 mile
school, 3 miles town, tnis is a
bargain. $20.00 per' acre.
Terms. 160 acres. well im
proved, 70 acre~ woke. some
irrigated, close to town. Price

$4:3.00 per acre. good terms.
160 acres, 90 acres broke. fair
improvements. close to scllool,
3 miles from town. Price
$4000.00. Some tenn. 160 acres
poor improvement, 100 acres
broke, $3200. Terms. 320 acres,
fair improvements. 140 acres
broke, 5 miles town, ~ mile
school, price $5750.00. Terms.
160 acres, poor improveme1lts,
7[; acres broke, level, $2600.
Terms. 1760 acres, good im
provements, 160 acres broke,
8 miles town, price $20 per
acre. Terms. I write OLD LINE
·Insurance. See me on your
insurance. A. W. Pierce, Ord,
Nebraska. 27-2tp.

Labor Reservoir
!4cre than a mlllion men .aN

turned to work in wood. a labor res·
ervoir exceeding all other crafts.

I "":'''~~###"f&

FOR SALE-Riverside Oak coal
heater, good. $20.00. Lawrence
Mitchell, North Loup, Nebr.

27-2tc.

FOR SALE-Pure bred black
Poland China Boar about 170
lbs. EIlglble to register. T. E.
Youngquist. Arcadia. 27-ltp.

FOR SALE-Two tried. Berk
shire Boars. lloth out of
championship stock and reg
istered. TheSe are real show
animals. Hugh Carson. 26-2tp.

FOR SALE-60 stacks of last
year's prairie hay. Feeding
privilege on the place if pre
ferred. Jack Drahota. 27-2t-p,

FOR SALE-Good improved 273
acre farm, 137 acres cultivated.
bat hay meadow and pasture,
good fences. It'~ priced to sell.
Also 6 room house and half
basement, barn, hen house
with 2 acres ground, 4 ft. renee
around it. Located NE of light
plant in Ord, If interested
see or write A. J. Adamek, Exc.,
Ord, Nebr. 24-tfc

FOR SALE-Hampshire sows
with big litter healthy pigs.
Your choice. Henry Vodehnal,
1 mile n. w. Ord, 27-2tp

September 30, 1943

FOR SALE-Extra good pure
bred yearling l~all1pshire
boar. H. C. Van Slyke. 27-2tp

FOR SALE-Home grown
Grimm alfalfa seed. Adapted
to this valley. Hugh Carson.

26-2tpd.

• FOR SALE \ • FOR SALE

\



~-,

Alfalfa Seed
We are in the market for

alfalfa seed and will pay
you the highest possible
price. As you know OPA
placed ceilings· on alfalfa
seed and we are following
the orders they have given.
If you have alfalfa or
Sweet Clover seed to sell, be
sure to let us know. .

Pop Corn
We are in the market for

any popcorn that you have
to sell. Let us know what
variety and what acreage
that you have for sale.

, Grains
Let us quote; you on oats,

wheat, barley, rye and corn.
We have plenty of room
and will pay you highest
price for your grain.

Protein Feeds
We are getting good sup

plies of Hog Linsoy and
limited amounts of Cattle
Linsoy. We hope this week
to receive information as to
when we can expect Soy
Bean Meal and what the
price will be. If you are in
the market for Cattle Pro
tein let us know what you
wlll need. ..

Poultry Feeds
At all times we carry a

large stock of poultry feeds.
Get the habit of buying
your poultry feeds from us
and feel assured that you
will be able to get what
ever you need in poultry
feeds at all times.

Potatoes
We have a few bags of

Second potatoes for sale at
$1.00 per cwt. If you can
use these potatoes, get
them now.

.: Truck Driver

., We need a man to drive
truck and work at Eleviltor
and store.

"It Pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

September 30, '1943

.,-Mrs. E. O. Carlson went to
Lincoln Wednesday -mornlng
with her daughter, Darlene, who
is going to attend the Lincoln
School of Commerce. Mrs. Carl
son will help her daughter 'g-et
comfortably settled.
,-Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson

came to Grand Island last week
end, where he was wanted for
some special work. He is super
visor at an Elk MountaIn, Wyo"
project. They came toOrd to'
see their daughter, Ohrlstlna
overnlght, . .

-Doris Brown of Ord went
to Grand Island Tuesday after-
noon on the bus. '

':""Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.

SAVE 1\10UE PIGS
Natioqal averages show that only one

pig out of three earns a profit. One dies
and the other doesn't do well and mar
kets at fl.' loss, .. Facts also prove that
COHiS'ct feeding will enable you to beat
the national average and market more
pigs out. of each litter at bigger profits.
Well-fed brood sows produce stronger
litters that live, so save more pigs by
feedlng brood sows and young pigs Nor
co Hog-Maker Supplement. Ask your
dealer about this remarkable supplement.

I.

NORFOLK MILLS
NORfOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E 1M THE ·SCOTCHMAN u DOH 6RlO(,1ve.», A.(i. d 12.1l0 NOON

,#"""""""i"""",,.

Fred W. Coe

, . '

Carload on Burlington track, near
depot.

Bring your own 'containers. Don't
delay.

Colorado Pears
,

.~••• ~~.~~~~.t.~~~~~t.t~~tt~

t LOCAL NEWS I
~••••••• 4••44{44444444444{4.

-Mrs. A.J. Cochrane return
ed to Ord Friday, having settled
her mother in the horne of a
sister in Lincoln. A sister from
Missouri came to Hastings to
help Mrs. Oochrane care for
and move their mother, 76, who
is seriously ill with diabetes. A
niece living in Lincoln is a
nurse and Will help with the
care of her grandmother,

-Tom Farmer arrived Friday
evening from Oregon, and spent
the night with his friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Marshal, and
family. He is the father of
Franklyn Farmer, living near
Ord, '

2000
HEAD

day for Grand Island where spent last week at the home of
she w1ll join her husband for her sister, Mrs. Lester Jonas.
the present. They will live at Miss Lenora Van entertained
the Congregational parsonage relatives Sunday in her apart
and Mrs. Wheeler will act as ment at the Doran house.
housekeeper. Guests were her sister, Miss

Roy Shaffer, new supervisor' Monica Van from Elgin, Ill.,
in the Burwell 1". S. A office her father Frank Van and her
left Saturday for Beat'rke to cousin James Nels from Spald
spend the week end with his mg.
family. Monday morning the Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Niles of
assistant supervisor, Miss Esther the Full Gospel Tabernacle
Capek received word that he church are making preparations
had been in an auto accident to go to South America as mls
and his son was killed. Just a sionaries. Rev. Niles has been
little more than a year ago, Mr. pastor of the local church for
Shaffer was in a combine acct- the last two years.
dent and lost an arm. Mrs. Anna Meyer who now

'Miss Lillian Eberle has been lives at Archer was 1n Burwell
appointed assistant superlnten- Friday and sold cattle at the
dent and surgical nurse at Webb sale barn. She says they will
City Mo. hospital. not have any corn to pick t1l.fs

, , year on account of a severe hall
Mrs. A. C. Duncan was sad- storm, but the small grain crop

dened l:>Y the news that her was good. .
nephew,. Staff Sergeant K~ll"7 : Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Rowse
neth Wlar is reported mlsslng' and Mrs. Bob Hoppes went to
over the Aleutians sll~ce sep- Orand Island Tuesday and were
ternber 11. Sergeant wiar was a overnight guests of Mr and
gunner on an army patrol Mrs. Norman Schuyler. .
plane. His home is at Falls City . Miss Ruth Langstrom who
and he is married and has four has been employed at Platts
smap ch~ldren. mouth, arrIved Thursday to vIsi~

Mlss Rlta Lawyer of Portland her mother.
Mrs. C. W. Hughes left Sat

urday morning for Omaha and
plans to return Wednesday or
Thursday.

The Odako Camp Fire Girls
entertaIned their mothers at a
tea Tuesday afternoon at the
school building.

ReV'. Crellin from Anselmo
was a guest speaker at the
Christian church Sunday morn
ing and evening. ;

The following group fronl
Garfield county will leave soon
to take their physical examina
tions for the army: Leonard
Partridge, Marion Bonsall,
James Hahn, Clayton Conner,
Anson Kinney, Duane Black,
Frank Moses, [r. and Melvin
Howart,

Red Anderson is home this
week from Springview having
dental work done.

Mrs. Tom Harris from Cas
Per, Wyo., Is visiting old friends

l
in this vicinity. She is a guest
this week at the W. S. Peter-
sen farm home. , '

The Misses Grace Schubert
and Elaine Woods reached Se-
attle, Wash, _September 23.
They will attend the Biblical
Seminary college and have part
time employment.

Annua'i Sale

FARMERSELEVATORS
Ord and North Loup

2000
HEAD

•

POPCORN
"ANT~D!

~ Before you sell youropen acre
age of popcorn see us~ .

We are holding our Special Calf Sale on the above
date and invite you to come and look over this wonderful
offering of good cattle. You will find some of the best
calves from this section of the country at this Special
Sale. All calves belong to the Ranchers and Fanners
that raised them until after they are sold through the
auction.

Sale Every Friday

In addition to the Calf Sale there will be a large
consignment of yearlings, wet cows, bulls and some
choice breeding heifers from one of the best Ranchers
in the Sandhllls.

Plan now on coming to Burwell on the 8th of October
and buying some of these choice Hereford calves. There
will also be some Black Angus and Shorthorns.

r

Burwell Livestock Market

\

The hog sale will start at 12 noon central war time
and the calf sale will follow. CO¥le early. Bring' your
neighbor. ,

~~####""##"##",,,,,,###"""""'I

ORD
Seed .' &~ 'OJain Company,

I. W. Eschliman, Mgr. Ord, Nebr.
26-5tc

Special
-,

CALF SALE
Burwell Livestock Market

,

Friday I October 8

~~"#I""""###I",'#'~""""""""""'#I""#I'~I#####':~

~######""""""""",~"""""##""""",,,,#,"",~:~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Of(~J Nebraska

-Mrs. Gus Schoensteill and
baby Freddie will return home
Thursday from st. FJancis'
Hospital in Grand Island.
~MrS. Robert Hlavinka and

two little girls came to Ord Sun
day to see her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nov'ak, returning to
their NQrth Loup home Tuesday
afternoon. .-

-Friday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. It. cremeen and Mr. and
MrS. charles Nygren came from
Arcadia, bringing Mrs. Carolyn
Nygren over to stay with Mrs.
F. C. Williams. Mrs. Nygren, 89,
has been bedfast for seven
years, and Mr. and Mrs. Cre
meen have cared for her all this
time. Now, because of their poor
health they are giving up farm
in~ and will look for a new 10-'
cation, after visiting their chil
dren In, Washington.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

~i"ih
J. EDWARD BROMBERG • CHARLES DINGlE • FRANK CONROY
GLORIA DICKSON· MARION MARTIN •IRIS ADRIAN· VICTORIA FAUST
PINKY LEE • FRANK FENTON • JANIS CARTER • EDDIE GORDON

Dir:1f;~i~fl ~y WILLIAM A. WEtLMAN
A::;" ' .,~ fRODUCTIOM' Released \hOI, U~lTfD ARTISTSL-_---' .:...:...~..L...-

AGE T\Vl3LVB

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday, October 3 - 4 - 5 '

Saturday, Oct. Z
Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

We had another big sale at our market last Sat
urday with a steady market on all classes of livestock.
For this week it looks like:

225 HEAD OF CATTLE
115 head of steers, 400 to 65Q lb. weights.
17 head of choice barren heifers carrying lots of flesh.
Some good feeder cows.
Balance bucket and sucking calves, a few head of

bulls, etc. , '
20 HEAD OI<' GOOD SHEEP

250 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS AND SHOATS
22 feeder sows and several boars. . .

'. 5 HEAD OF FARM HORSES
Also two stallions, one a strawberry roanBelgian

8 years old, wt. 1,700 lbs.; the other a sorrel Essex 10
years old, wt. 1,750 lbs. . '. ,

In our miscellaneous auction Saturday the offer':
ing will include a 1930 Chevrolet coach with good
tires and in A-1 running order. weaiso will sell the
following items belonging to the Henry G. Lee estate:
1 $100 share of Fanners Grain & Supply Co. stock, 3
$1.00 shares of Iowa Packing Co. stock, and 3 $100
shares of Skinner Mfg. Co. stock.

Don't forget the Penas sale on Oct. 6th, the Leon
Dubas sale on Oct. 12th and the Floyd Butler sale
011 Oct. 13th.

r - ------------.••••--,._---.]I .

I LOCAL NEWS ..
I, ..

~---~~~------------Frank Pilinowski went to
Uncoln Tuesday afternoon by
JUS.

-Walter Hoon went to Lin
oln on the bus Wednesday
uornlng. .
-Miss Bernice Zulkoski came

Wednesday morning on the QUs
: 0 visit her parents, ?t4r. and
Mrs, J. B. Zulkoskl. Bernice has
\ defense job with United Air
r.ines, Mrs. Zulkoski returned
from Cheyenne with her daugh
! er, after visiting there.

-Mrs. Ruth Alexander and
laughter Elizabeth of Hunting
ton, Tenn. a niece of Mrs Tom
Williams, arrived on the 'Mon-
,I ay evening bus. '

, !
'''' '
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"It Pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

NatiC)l~al averages show that onty one
pig out of three earns a profit. One dies
and the other doesn't do well and mar
kets (l,t f\' loss; .. Facts also prove that
correct feeding will enable you to beat
the national average and market more
pigs out of each litter at bigger profits.
Well-Ied brood sows produce stronger
litters that live, so save more pigs by
feedlng brood sows and young pigs Nor
co Hog-Maker Supplement. Ask your
dealer about this remarkable supplement., .

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

TUttE IH THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8R'D~1
W."'. Ad;• .at 12.1\0 NOON

Pop Corn
We are in the market for

any popcorn that you have
to sell. Let us know what
variety and what acreage
that you have for sale.

Colorado Pears
Carload on Burlington track, near
depot.

Bring your own 'containers. Don't
delay.

Alfalfa Seed
We are in the market for

alfalfa seed and will pay
you the highest possible
price. As you know OPA
placed ceilings' on alfalfa
seed and we are following
the orders they have given.
If you have alfalfa or
Sweet Clover seed to sell, be
sure to let us know.

Protein Feeds
We are gettln~ good sup

plles ot Hog Llnsoy and
limited amounts of Cattle
Linsay. We hope this week
to receive information as to
when we can expect Soy
Bean Meal and what the
price wlll be. If you are in
the market for Cattle Pro
tein let us know what you
wlll need. ',

Potatoes
We have a few bags of

Second potatoes for sale at
$1.00 per cwt. If you can
use these potatoes, get
them now.

Poultry Feeds
At all times we carry a

large stock of poultry feeds.
Get the habit of buying
your poultry feeds from us
and feel assured that you
will be able to get what
ever you need in poultry
feeds at all times.

.; Truck Driver
''i. We need a man to drive
truck and work at Elevator
and store.

rl""'"""",#""""",

Fred W. Coe

September 30, '1943

, Grains
Let us quote you on oats,

wheat, barley, rye and coni.
We have plenty of room
and will pay you highest
price for your grain.

••••• ~ •• ~.~ ••tt ••• ~.~.t~.tt.

!.. LOCAL NEWS If
~ .,-Mrs. E. O. Carlson went to'
HH~H~H"H-HHHHHHH~ Lincoln Wednesday -morning

with her daughter, Darlene, who
-Mrs. A.J. Cochrane return- is going to attend the Lincoln

ed to Ord Friday, having settled School of Commerce. Mrs. Carl
her mother in the home of a son will help her daughter get
sister in Lincoln. A slster from comfortably settled. .
Missouri came to Hastings to, -Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson
help Mrs. Cochrane care tor came to Grand Island last week
and move their mother, 76, who end, where he was wanted for
is seriously III with diabetes. A some special work. He is sUPer
niece living in Lincoln is a visor at an Elk Mountain, Wyo.,
nurse and Will help with the project. They came toOrd to'
care of her grandmother, see their daughter, Christina

-Tom Farmer arrived Friday overnight. . .
evening from Oregon, and spent . -Doris Brown of Ord went
the night with his friends, Mr. to Grand Island Tuesday after-
and Mrs. Grant Marshal, and noon on the bus. '
family. He is the father of
Franklyn Farmer, living near ':""Use Quiz want ads for quick
Ord.· . results.

2000
HEADAnnua'i Sale2000

HEAD

We art holding our Special Calf Sale on the above
date and invite )'OU to come and look over this wonderful
offering of good cattle. You will find some of the best
calves Irom this section of the countly at this Special
Sale. All calves belong to the Ranchers and Fanners
that raised them until after they are sold through the
auction.

In addition to the Calf Sale there will be a large
consignment of yearling's, wet cows, bulls and some
choice breeding heifers from one of the best Ranchers
in the Sandhills.

Plan now on coming to Burwell on the 8th of October
and buying some of these choice Hereford calves. There
will also be some Black Angus and Shorthorns.

\

The hog sale will start at 12 noon central war time
and the calf sale will follow. Come early. Bring' your
neighbor. I

I

Burwell Livestock Market

ORD
Seed I &Grain Company
I. W. Eschliman, Mgr. Ord, Nebr.

Sale Every Friday

•

POPCORN
\fANT'D!

~ Befere you sell your open acre
age of popcorn see us,

~I#I#""I#"I#"""I#I#"""""'"

Special
"

CALF SALE
Burwell Livestoek Market

Friday I October 8

FARMERSELEVATORS
Ord and North Loup

O. A. Norland's father of Bro
ken Bow is in Rochester. Minn.
pending a major operation. The
senior Mr. Norland has been in
poor health for some time.

Mrs. Archie Campbell accom
panied her brother-in -law,
Clyde Campbell of Fremont to
Almeria Tuesday.

The Junior Matron club mem
bers entertained their husbands
at a party, Tuesday evening at
the Clifford Anderson home.

County commissioners and
welfare workers met in Burwell
Thursday to discuss problems
and procedure regarding Neb
raska welfare work. Thirty rep
resentatives from Loup, Valley,
Greeley, Wheeler and Garflela
counties participated in the dis
cussion. Mr. L. R. Gerber of
Lincoln, supervisor of field ser
vices was also present.
, , ~rs. F. B. Wheeler left Tues-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord, Nebraska

HUNT STROMBERG '"

B~
STANWYCK

-Mrs. Gus schoenstetn and
baby Freddie will return. home
Thursday from st. FJ'ancis'
Hospital in Grand Island.
~Mrs. Robert Hlavinka and

two little girls came to Ord Sun
day to see her parents, ¥r. and
Mrs. Joe Novak, returning to
their Nqrth Loup home Tuesday
afternoon. .'

-Friday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. H. cremeen and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nygre~l came from
Arcadia, bringing Mrs. Carolyn
Nygren over to stay with Mrs.
F. C. wnnams. Mrs. Nygren, 89,
has been bedfast for seven
years, and Mr. and Mrs. ere
meen have cared for her all this
time. Now, because of their poor
health they are giving up farm
lng and will look for a new 10-'
catton, after visiting their chil
dren in. Washington.

E TW~LVE

Saturday, Oct. Z
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

'ummlns & Burdick, Auctioneers

We had another big sale at our market last Sat
l day with a steady market on all classes of livestock.
'or this week it looks like:

225 HEAD OF CATTLE
15 head of steers, 400 to 65Q lb. weights.
7 head of choice barren heifers carrying lots of flesh.
'orne good feeder cows.
~~tlance bucket and sucking calves, a few head of

bulls, etc. " '
20 HEAD OF GOOD SHEEP

250 lIEAD OF FEEDER PIGS' AND SHOATS
'~ feeder sows and several boars. .'

. 5 HEAD OF FARM IIORSES
Also two stallions, one a strawberry roan Belgian

, years old, wt. 1,700Ibs.; the other a sorrel Essex, 10
cars old, wt. 1,750 Ibs,

I~ o~r miscellaneous auction Saturday t.h.e offer
llg will include a 1930 Chevrolet coach WIth good
ues and in A-1 running order. We'also will sell the
«llowing items belonging to the Henry G. Lee estate:
$100 share of Farmers Grain & Supply Co. stock, 3
1.00 shares of Iowa Packing Co. stock, and 3 $100
'lares of Skinner Mfg. Co. stock.

Don't forget the Penas sale on Oct. 6th, the Leon
iubas sale on Oct. 12th and the Floyd Butler sale
11 Oct. 13th.

11day - Monday -Tuesday, October 3 - 4 - 5'

Jrd Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

.
", ..

, 1


